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Preface:
A First Draft of the

Future History of Canada

THIS IS AN IM POR TANT BOOK. It will evoke strong and var ied re -

sponses. That is what is in tended.

This is also a con struc tive book, one which tries to pro duce a pos i -

tive out come from what at the mo ment ap pears to be a dis mal pros pect.

Many who share the au thor’s con cerns and his de sire to ar rive at a con -

struc tive al ter na tive will dis agree with the dour de pic tion of fu ture

events or the likely re ac tions to them. Some will think that Que bec elec -

toral events will be dif fer ent from those de picted in this book. Oth ers

will have a dif fer ent view of the ap pro pri ate re ac tion by the rest of Can -

ada in the event that Que bec does in deed de cide to separate from the

current federation.

Some of those who read this book have in for ma tion that would lead

them to take a dif fer ent ap proach in con struct ing the eco nomic and po -

lit i cal sce nar ios that form the core of the book.

Ev ery Ca na dian who reads the book will have a re ac tion of some

kind. 

For these rea sons, we are re gard ing this as the first draft of the fu -

ture his tory of the rest of Can ada. The sec ond draft, if nec es sary, will be

pub lished af ter the Que bec elec tion of 1994 and will in cor po rate the

sug ges tions and com ments we re ceive on the first draft. If you, the



reader, would like to in flu ence that next draft, please let us know how

you feel. 

Why are we publishing this book?

Ca na di ans are suf fer ing from con sti tu tional fa tigue. They are also in -

creas ingly in tol er ant
*
 to wards the as pi ra tions of Que bec sep a rat ists and 

a his tor i cally high frac tion of them want to have the is sue set tled “once

and for all.” Such at ti tudes are ap par ently pred i cated on the no tion that

Que bec’s con cerns are not le git i mate and/or that the rest of Can ada has

al ready “given enough” to Que bec. Na tional lead ers are tak ing a

wait-and-see pos ture based on the be lief that the elec tion in Que bec is

not about sep a ra tion and that it is, in any event, a Que bec af fair. In con -

se quence, the only clear vi sion of the fu ture of Can ada is be ing ar tic u -

lated by a po lit i cal party de signed to de stroy it. The re sult is in creas ing

anx i ety in financial markets and a large economic cost for the country.

We be lieve that this com bi na tion of at ti tudes is dan ger ous and is

pred i cated on in suf fi cient con sid er ation of the con se quences for the rest 

of Can ada if the Parti Québécois wins the elec tion. The most im por tant

mo ti va tion for pub lish ing this book is to stim u late pub lic dis cus sion

about the im pli ca tions for the rest of Can ada if that hap pens. The ur -

gency of this dis cus sion is made clear by the fact that the lead ers of both

the Parti Québécois and the Lib er als have con firmed that they think the

election in Quebec is about separation.

There has been am ple con sid er ation of the eco nomic im pact on

Que bec and the rest of Can ada if Que bec leaves. The Fra ser In sti tute has

pub lished three books on this topic: Fed er al ism in Peril (1992), The Eco -

nomic Con se quences of Que bec Sov er eignty (1991), and Ca na dian Con fed er a -

tion at the Cross roads (1978). All of these stud ies, as well as those done by

oth ers, im plic itly as sume that the rest of Can ada will carry on as a coun -

try if Que bec leaves. In this book, Gordon Gib son ex plic itly con sid ers

how likely this is to happen.

Piv otal to the fu ture of the rest of Can ada is the role that On tario

would play in the fed er a tion that re mained. In such a fed er a tion, On -

xii
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tario would have 51.8 per cent of the GDP and nearly fifty per cent of the

pop u la tion. As such, it would have the pre pon der ance of the po lit i cal

in flu ence and in deed, if the par lia ment were to be struc tured as it is

now, nearly a clear ma jor ity in the House of Com mons. Would the rest

of the prov inces hap pily re side in such a fed er a tion? What would be the

eco nomic and po lit i cal con se quences if they de cided not to carry on

with pres ent ar range ments? What new agreement might be necessary?

While the sce nar ios that emerge from such ques tions are in deed

gro tesque, they must be con sid ered as we ap proach what could be the

fi nal de bate about the fu ture of the coun try. We must think the un think -

able if we are to ap proach the com ing elec tion in Que bec with the ap pro -

pri ate de gree of grav ity. We in the rest of Can ada must aban don the

at ti tude of this-is-an-is sue-for-the-peo ple-of-Que bec. It is an is sue for

ev ery Ca na dian and we can in flu ence how our fel low Ca na di ans in

Que bec feel by be gin ning now the pub lic de bate in the rest of Can ada

about what our at ti tudes, bar gain ing po si tions, and fu ture pros pects are 

likely to be if Que bec does indeed vote to elect a separatist government.

We should make no mis take about the fact that it is in creas ingly

likely that if the Parti Québécois wins the up com ing elec tion, it will im -

me di ately be gin the pro cess of pre par ing for sep a ra tion. It has said as

much in its pub lished plat form lit er a ture which it has taken the trou ble

to pub lish in Eng lish so that there can be no doubt in the rest of Can ada

about its in ten tions. We should take the sep a rat ists at their word. It will

be too late to be gin a dis cus sion of the con tents of this book at that

time—we should do it now.

What does the book say?

While we would wish that ev ery Ca na dian read this en tire book, in re al -

ity many will not have the time or the in cli na tion. In an tic i pa tion of that

pos si bil ity, the au thor has sum ma rized the es sen tial con clu sions of the

“Plan B” de lib er a tions in Chap ter 9. His con struc tive al ter na tive, “Plan

C,” is con tained in Chap ter 10. To get the full fla vour of the dis cus sion,

the read ing of Chap ter 9 should be sup ple mented by dip ping into the

other chap ters since the sum mary ar gu ments could not have been ar -

rived at without the scenarios developed in the text. 
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The cen tral con ten tion of this book is that while Que bec is the cur -

rent fo cus of dis cus sion, it is not the main prob lem the rest of Can ada

faces. The prob lem we face is that cur rent con sti tu tional ar range ments

are un sta ble and if Que bec leaves they will be un sus tain able. Much as

ev ery body dis likes the pros pect, a win for the Parti Québécois is go ing

ne ces si tate the con sti tu tional re think ing of the rest of Can ada. We need

to have a clear idea of our next best al ter na tive to no deal with Quebec.

That alternative is “Plan B.”

The main points sug gested by a con sid er ation of “Plan B” are:

1. If the Parti Québécois is elected the fed eral gov ern ment may well

lose its le git i macy as a rep re sen ta tive of the rest of Can ada in any 

sub se quent deal ings. It has lim ited time in which to play a con -

struc tive role.

2. The main loser in a re newed rest of Can ada will be what Gib son

calls, “the Ot tawa sys tem,” since keep ing the rest of Can ada to -

gether will re quire a much looser fed er a tion in which the cen tral

gov ern ment will have very little power.

3. While there are some po ten tial win ners from the col lapse of Can -

ada, all of the “Plan B” con fig u ra tions are in fe rior for a ma jor ity

of Ca na di ans and many of them are cat a strophic for some

regions.

4. Since sav ing the rest of Can ada will re quire a ma jor con sti tu -

tional re struc tur ing any way, we should do it now with Que bec’s 

in volve ment and save Can ada. This is “Plan C” for Canada.

5. Be cause it will in ev i ta bly be a ma jor loser un der such a plan, it is

un likely that Ot tawa is go ing to lead such a pro cess of re form;

Gib son pro poses that a Con stit u ent As sem bly be struck to for -

mu late a Con sti tu tion that will be ac cept able to all parts of

Canada.

What conclusions should be drawn?

The con clu sion to be drawn from Gib son’s care ful con struc tion of these

al ter na tive fu tures is that in a very real sense Ot tawa, not Que bec, is the

prob lem. Ot tawa, which has so much to lose un der any con ceiv able re -

struc tur ing of Can ada, has stead fastly re fused to ac cord to all of the
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prov inces the de gree of de cen tral iza tion of power that would sat isfy

Que bec, and which the rest of Can ada will have to adopt if Que bec

leaves. In this rigid ad her ence to the well-mean ing, even if self-serv ing,

no tion that a strong cen tral gov ern ment is es sen tial to our fu ture, Ot -

tawa im per ils that fu ture. It is time for fed eral pol i ti cians to rec og nize

the ex tremely pre car i ous po si tion in which this inflexible centralist

stance places the country.

Ot tawa must act now to fa cil i tate a Con stit u ent As sem bly so that its

de lib er a tions are sub stan tially un der way by the time the elec tion in

Que bec is held. This will con vey to the peo ple of Que bec a sense that a

vote against sep a ra tion in their prov ince is not a vote against mean ing -

ful re form, which will come any way from the Con stit u ent As sem bly in

which it will play a role.

If Ot tawa does not start the Con stit u ent As sem bly pro cess, or some

other pro cess of mean ing ful re form that it does not con trol, then other

par ties such as the pro vin cial pre miers—in clud ing the pre mier of Que -

bec—should ini ti ate the Assembly.

Per haps a Con stit u ent As sem bly is not the an swer, or per haps the

ex ist ing po lit i cal struc ture is not the cor rect source from which it should

spring. Per haps there are other ap proaches to con struct ing a new vi sion

for Can ada. We hope that this book will stim u late their dis cov ery be -

cause it is clear that the sta tus quo is both dan ger ous and un likely to per -

sist, what ever hap pens in the Quebec election.

Mi chael A. Walker
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Chapter 1: Introduction—The
need for a “Plan B”

WE CAN LEARN FROM OTH ERS. In June of 1990, an opin ion poll taken

in the then-na tion of Czecho slo va kia
1
 showed that only 5 per cent 

of Czechs and 8 per cent of Slo vaks sup ported the idea of their coun try

split ting up. Only two years later, in the fall of 1992, the pro por tion fa -

vour ing sep a ra tion reached al most 50 per cent in both ar eas, and over 80

per cent of both Czechs and Slo vaks agreed that sep a ra tion was in ev i ta -

ble. By the be gin ning of 1993, the deed was done. A strong sep a rat ist

gov ern ment in the smaller and poorer Slovakia,
2
 and the wealth ier

Czech pop u la tion next door each con sid ered their own interests, and

said goodbye.

Ev ery sit u a tion is dif fer ent, and the only les son sug gested here is

that po lit i cal events can de velop with daz zling speed. Not to alarm, but

in an abun dance of cau tion, one must look ahead. This book, which

thinks about the pre vi ously un think able in Can ada, was writ ten for that

first, main rea son—to plan for a possible future.

If Que bec de cides in a clear and dem o cratic way to sep a rate, it is es -

sen tial that the rest of Can ada have a blue print of the op tions and pro ce -

1 Robert A. Young, The Breakup of Czechoslovakia, sections II-ii and IV-iii. To
be published by the Institute of Intergovernmental Relations, Queen's
University, forthcoming.

2 The Czech Republic has a population of about 10 million. Slovakia is about
half of that.



dures for for mu lat ing new ar range ments not just with Que bec—which

is the eas ier part—but also among our selves in the much larger part of

Can ada out side of Que bec. There are no guar an tees that there will be

only one new country.

A sec ond rea son for think ing about Can ada emerges dur ing this ex -

am i na tion. One ar rives at the pos si bil ity that there may be a better so lu -

tion for ev ery one (in clud ing Que bec sep a rat ists) than a full and fi nal

break. The fa vour ite game of the sep a rat ist lead ers is to tell their vot ers

that they are trapped in a box, and the choice is sim ple. They can have

the hated sta tus quo, or in de pend ence. But that is not true. There are

other op tions which might be better for us all.

The out line of this book as sumes first a sep a rat ist vic tory in the 1994

Que bec elec tions, and a sub se quent af fir ma tive vote to se cede. We then

work through the main op tions for the prob a ble re ar range ment of our

coun try un der the new cir cum stances. This is “Plan B.” It is not a happy

thing for most of the coun try. If we don’t like what we see, there is an -

other way, a “Plan C.” By happy chance, if “B” stands for “Break,” then

“C” stands for “Con ti nu ity”—but also for “Change.”

“Plan A,” of course, is what we have to day. It is the nat u ral job of the 

gov ern ment of Can ada to try to main tain the vi a bil ity of that plan. But

should that prove im pos si ble, we will need an other. That is the work of

the pages that follow.

If you read this in 1994, you can ap proach it as po lit i cal fic tion or a

ver sion of fu ture his tory, de pend ing on your as sess ment of the prob a -

bil i ties. If you read it af ter the Que bec elec tion and ref er en dum have

been held, the proper ap proach will be obvious.

Some very im por tant peo ple have told us it is fool ish or wrong to

talk about such things—or, cer tainly, at least not now. One hopes they

are right, that there is no prob lem. But just on the small chance that they

are wrong, or if they are right to day but the is sue co mes back to haunt us

ev ery five or ten years, then we should be talk ing about it now.

Political earthquakes

There is a very hu man temp ta tion not to worry about fu ture prob lems,

es pe cially if they are seen as both im prob a ble and dras tic. Per haps that

2      Plan B



is why there has been very lit tle writ ing within ROC
3
 in this area, es pe -

cially on the touchy ques tion as to whether the rest of Can ada could sur -

vive as a unit. But we have had a wake-up call in the last fed eral elec tion

with the elec tion of the Bloc Québécois as the clear rep re sen ta tive in Ot -

tawa of a ma jor ity of Quebeckers (and, by ac ci dent, the Of fi cial Op po si -

tion). The is sue is now not merely timely, but ur gent. 

To draw an anal ogy with how the hu man mind works, re cent earth -

quakes in Cal i for nia have led to a high de gree of in ter est in earth quake

plan ning in Can ada, though of course we know not whether such an

event will hap pen in the next year, or in the next mil len nium. The

chances of a po lit i cal earth quake in Que bec in the next year are much

higher, and the con se quences more se vere. We should think about this.

For their own rea sons, pol i ti cians out side of Que bec have al most

uni ver sally de clined this chal lenge. The rea son is a good one for them:

the sub ject is a no-win ner, with no easy an swers. And the very ex am i na -

tion leaves a pol i ti cian open to charges of dis loy alty from op po nents, on

the grounds of giv ing cred i bil ity to an otherwise unthinkable event.

But that is not good enough. As a po lit i cal com mu nity, there are two 

kinds of mis takes we can make here. The Type One mis take would be to

go to the work and an guish of de vel op ing a plan for a very pain ful and

com pli cated con tin gency that never hap pens. The cost to get started on

that is a few tens of thou sands of per son-hours and a few mil lions of dol -

lars, spread through the econ omy, plus per haps some bruised feel ings

as we rig or ously and dis pas sion ately think through our op tions,

priorities, and costs.

The Type Two mis take would be to ar rive at the point where we

need a Plan B—but do not have one. That could be enor mously ex pen -

sive—well into the tens of bil lions with the as sets and li a bil i ties and in -

ter na tional cash flows we are dis cuss ing. Things will be said and

de ci sions will be made very quickly in the post-ref er en dum pe riod, if it

The need for a Plan B       3

3 ROC is becoming the conventional abbreviation for the “rest of Canada.” It
is not pretty and with luck we will not need it for long, but it is better than
CWQ—Canada without Quebec—or most other acronyms proposed to
date. Albertans Bert and Alice Brown, founders of the very successful
“Committee for a Triple-E Senate,” suggest that “most of Canada” (MOC?) 
has a better ring. Newspaper editors will settle it for us.



is held and passes, that will have huge down stream im pli ca tions and

huge costs if the de ci sions are wrong. How do you cal cu late the cost of a

Czecho slo va kia? We must think about that in advance.

We re ceive new ev i dence ev ery day from the coun tries of the for mer 

So viet Un ion about what hap pens when you en ter a new so cial and po -

lit i cal or der with out a plan. Our prob lems would not be so large; we

would not be re quired to go through an eco nomic rev o lu tion at the

same time as a po lit i cal re struc tur ing. But the prob lems would still be

formidable.

Cer tainly the peo ple of Que bec un der stand this. Whether most

read ers of this book think it is proper or not, there is a very ex ten sive lit -

er a ture and body of thought within Que bec as to how that so ci ety will

man age the pro cess of sep a ra tion, and its af ter math. Some of this is mis -

lead ing or even dis hon est, but there is a plan—in deed, there are many!

These cover cur rency, trade pat terns, gov ern ment rev e nues and ex pen -

di tures, le gal frame works, and other ques tions that will have to be an -

swered, at least in prin ci ple and pref er a bly in a lot of detail, before

Quebeckers vote.

Quite apart from the down side of not hav ing a plan, there are a cou -

ple of up sides to be gained from the ex er cise as well. The first is that

“think ing about the un think able” may well play some part in pre vent -

ing the un think able from hap pen ing. The clas sic ex am ple of this in the

world pol i tics of the past gen er a tion is Herman Kahn’s On Ther mo nu -

clear War, pub lished by the Hud son In sti tute. The work, which many

peo ple found ex tremely of fen sive even in prin ci ple, went through a

very ex ten sive mod el ling of who gets killed, where and when, as dif fer -

ent sce nar ios of nu clear con fron ta tion and var i ous stages of war unfold

in a hypothetical future.

The chill ing thing was his abil ity coldly to con tem plate lev els of de -

struc tion and death that in some cases went into the bil lions, and talk

about “win ning” or “los ing” such wars in a ra tio nal way. To many, this

seemed just plain wrong, and so hor ri ble that it had a good deal to do

with the early mo men tum of the peace move ment. And that is a sec ond

or der il lus tra tion of the use ful ness of the Kahn approach.

The first or der of course is at the level of the de ci sion-mak ers and

strat e gists in the White House and Pen ta gon and in the Kremlin. They
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tried to think about all of these things, all of the time. The re sult (with the 

help of an un known amount of luck) was that hu man ity got through

that ex ceed ingly dan ger ous Cold War era with out any one mak ing an ir -

re cov er able mis take. There were mil i tary Red Alerts, and we prob a bly

came closer than most of us will ever know. But no ther mo nu clear war

was started by mis take, and the ra tio nal cal cu lus of death de vel oped by

Kahn and oth ers made it clear to those in charge of the launch but ton

just how far they could push the other side, be fore the risks

overshadowed the payoffs.

And if that was the first or der ef fect, the sec ond or der was in deed

the peace move ment and other po lit i cal ram i fi ca tions of the nu clear

“bal ance of ter ror,” to use the phrase coined by Fred Soward of the Uni -

ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia. In Cold War terms, the peace move ment

was a mi nus for our side be cause it con strained only the ac tions of the

de moc ra cies, and had zero im pact on the So vi ets. The Cold War in the

end was bro ken only by the in ter nal weak nesses of the So viet sys tem,

and the in cred i ble pres sures of the Rea gan mil i tary build up on the

politics and economics of Soviet society.

But some good came out of all of this. The world had been put

through a gen er a tion of emo tional ex pe ri ence that brought a more re al -

is tic ap proach to world prob lems. When Saddam Hussein in vaded Ku -

wait, fast ac tion was taken. There was lit tle wring ing of hands; it was

clearly the thing to do. The num ber of nasty lo cal con flicts around the

world to day in di cates that we still have a lot to learn, but the ex pe ri ence

of the Cold War did give a use ful les son in collective security.

In our own small Ca na dian way, a se ri ous look at Plan B by enough

of us should have both of these ef fects—help ing to avoid mis takes to -

day, and learn ing les sons for the fu ture. Too many of us in ROC have

dealt with a po ten tial sep a ra tion of Que bec in the same ca sual way that

co lo nial pow ers dealt with war, be fore the think-tanks mod elled the

larger risks of mod ern mil i tary tech nol ogy. The fre quent com ment in

ROC, of a sep a rat ist Que bec of, “Well then, let them go!” is nei ther a

state ment of be nev o lent lais sez-faire, nor a care fully con sid ered pol icy

op tion. It is a knee-jerk re ac tion that does not weigh the con se quences,

as a Plan B must. In that sense, we need our strategists in the Kremlin

and the Pentagon.
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And on the sec ond or der ef fects, a se ri ous look at the down side of

Plan B could gen er ate an open ing of minds—a dis po si tion in the coun -

try to re con sider some of the old ways and ab so lut ist po si tions (such as

“a strong cen tral gov ern ment,” “of fi cial bi lin gual ism from coast to

coast,” or “uni form na tional stan dards”) that may no longer serve us so

well.

In short, a se ri ous con sid er ation of Plan B may well lead us not in

the di rec tion of some thing worse, but of some thing better—call it “Plan

C” for now. Af ter all, for all of our ap pre ci a tion for and pride in our

coun try, it does have its prob lems. We do spend far too much time fight -

ing each other on ju ris dic tional is sues, in stead of co op er at ing to solve

prob lems. And we have spent so much money try ing to pa per over our

in ter nal re gional and so cial ten sions by eco nomic brib ery that our debt

is, at worst, out of con trol, and at best, a truly crushing burden.

So far, our at tempts to fix these re la tion ship prob lems have failed.

In deed, it is ap par ent that the very things that make our po lit i cal in sti tu -

tions a fail ure in many ways are also pre vent ing us from fix ing them.

The gate keep ers to re form are those in charge of our gov ern ments, and

they are mostly against change. It has been eas ier to claim that the old

pol i cies are re ally work ing—lots of kids in im mer sion schools and all

that—and deny the de fects, rather than invent new solutions. 

And, of course, the gate keep ers to re form would be the los ers by re -

form. In that sense, our real Ca na dian prob lem may lie far more in Ot -

tawa than in Que bec City. This is a he ret i cal thought for many, but if

anal y sis shows that to be the case, there are many eas ier and less trau -

matic ways of fix ing our coun try than by part ing with Quebec. 

We will find out about this if, and only if, the vot ers of Que bec re -

quire us to do so. It is cer tainly not the mood of the coun try vol un tarily

to spend much time on con sti tu tional top ics. The pop u lar state ment is

that the prob lem of to day is jobs. Of course, that is a prob lem through -

out the in dus tri al ized world; the very ubiq uity of the prob lem sug gests

that there are no easy solutions.

But the con sti tu tional is sue also has a whole lot to do with jobs, in

less ob vi ous ways. You can’t run a proper econ omy or get the def i cit un -

der con trol when your main un spo ken con cern is keep ing the coun try

in tact from one day to the next by what ever con ces sions are nec es sary,
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but this is ex actly the di lemma of Ot tawa to day. That prob lem is not go -

ing to go away. It has been with us for a long time, and it will stay with us 

until it is resolved.

No gov ern ment in Ot tawa is go ing to touch this one vol un tarily. It is 

a cu ri ous but true thing: it is very much up to the vot ers of Que bec as to

whether this and all of the other di vi sive is sues in the con sti tu tional file

are go ing to be left on the back burner or brought to centre stage.

Against the con tin gency that the vot ers of Que bec do just that, what

fol lows is an ap proach to think ing through what the rest of us will then

do. There is no rea son to think that this ex er cise will be com pletely neg a -

tive. To re peat: there is al ways the pos si bil ity that there may be a better

so lu tion for ev ery one, in clud ing Que bec sep a rat ists, than that of a full

and fi nal break. We will get to that af ter ex am in ing the dif fi cul ties that a

break would bring for everyone.
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Chapter 2:
The Beginning—of

the End?

THE IN TRO DUC TION SPOKE OF EARTH QUAKES. Hu man earth quakes are

dif fer ent from the phys i cal va ri ety. In na ture, there is a sud den,

sharp, dam ag ing event, fol lowed by a pe riod of de clin ing after shocks.

The earth quake hits hard, with out warn ings that we can de tect, and

then quickly dies away.

In hu man af fairs, there is a se ries of pre-shocks, fore shad ow ing

what is to come. Then we have the rup ture, break ing past from fu ture.

This is the earth quake, which can be of ob vi ous im por tance, or may

seem al most a non-event at the time. Then come a se ries of in creas ingly

vi o lent con se quences, which reach a crest and even tu ally sub side to

anequilibrium.

Most po lit i cal earth quakes can be seen in this light, from the Rus -

sian rev o lu tion in 1917, through the en coun ter of Cham ber lain and Hit -

ler at Mu nich,4 to the events that trig gered the dis so lu tion of

Yu go sla via. Un like nat u ral earth quakes, the hu man kind can usu ally be 

fore seen, and ei ther avoided or soft ened. But there fi nally co mes a mo -

ment when the die is cast. Re vers ing the trend be comes ex tremely dif fi -

cult and the costs rise exponentially.

4 From which came the famous forecast of “Peace in our time!” In a very
different context, the Ottawa assurance is, “No problem!”



The elec tion of a sec ond sep a rat ist gov ern ment in Que bec would be

just such a rup ture. A sub se quent af fir ma tive ref er en dum would al -

most cer tainly fin ish Can ada as we know it.5 The pur pose of this chap ter 

is to model those early days from the elec tion to the referendum.

As of this writ ing the elec tion is im mi nent, to be called in days, or at

most, weeks. The polls are Del phic, to be read as you wish. The con cen -

tra tions of strength, lead ing to “wasted votes” for one party or the other

(but es pe cially for fed er al ists in anglophone ar eas), is a wild card. Each

side claims it can win.

In any event, we as sume a vic tory for the Parti Québécois. A sur -

prise Lib eral vic tory would leave ev ery one a great deal more time to re -

flect. It would de fer many of the hard ques tions for a num ber of years,

though they al most cer tainly would be back. But our task is to in ves ti -

gate the PQ vic tory hypothesis.

It is al most im pos si ble to day to ex ag ger ate the feel ing of con cern in

the coun try the day af ter a PQ vic tory. It would be quite the op po site of

that other great pro test vote, the Char lotte town Ac cord. The day af ter

that, most peo ple felt pretty good. We had won, af ter all. We had beaten

the whole po lit i cal es tab lish ment. It was a tri umph of de moc racy, with

the ad di tional ad van tage of pre serv ing the sta tus quo rather than forc -

ing Ca na di ans to face a very uncertain future.

And the day af ter that vote, noth ing changed. Life went on. The sky

did not fall, as Brian Mulroney had told us. The dol lar did n’t fall, ei ther.

The big fall was re served for Mr. Mulroney’s party, but we did n’t know

that yet.

A new situation

It will be quite dif fer ent af ter a PQ vic tory. We will clearly be launched

into a fu ture largely un charted. To use the im ag ery of the sea, we will all

know in our bones that in spite of a lot of rocks and storms out there, we
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will have left on a per il ous voy age, and we may or may not re turn to the

old har bour. But at sea we shall be.

In Que bec there will be a mix ture of ju bi la tion and trep i da tion, with

the for mer cap tur ing the at ten tion. The heady first days of a dem o cratic

ad ven ture—for such it would cer tainly be—will give rise to an ini tial

eu pho ria that could in fact be quite dan ger ous, in the sense of cre at ing

un re al is tic ex pec ta tions. Pre mier Parizeau and his crew will have a job

to do, damp en ing these ex pec ta tions on the one hand, while fan ning the

eu pho ria, in preparation for a referendum.

The new gov ern ment will con trol the tim ing of a ref er en dum in law, 

but not wholly in fact. They will have to con jure with the ef fects in side

Que bec of the ex ter nal world’s re ac tion to their elec tion. For ex am ple,

should the fi nan cial mar kets of the world send un mis tak ably ad verse

sig nals through, say, a ma jor slump in the value of Que bec Hy dro

bonds, that would be a neg a tive. Should ma jor po lit i cal voices in ROC

make ir ra tio nally bel li cose state ments of damn-the-tor pe does type eco -

nomic war fare, that would be a neg a tive. At some level of in ten sity, the

new gov ern ment would have to back off and take the time to attempt to

repair the climate.

And of course ROC will have its prob lems too. In Ot tawa there will

be con ster na tion, the gov ern ment try ing to find the right calm ing mes -

sage with out downplaying the im por tant bat tle loom ing on the ho ri -

zon, try ing to rally Ca na di ans with out spook ing for eign bank ers.

Em bas sies around Ot tawa will be abuzz with ca bles de mand ing re ports 

on the mean ing of these de vel op ments. The U.S. Am bas sa dor (and no

one will re ally care what peo ple in any other coun try think, ex cept for

Jap a nese bond hold ers) will sol emnly af firm that this is a mat ter in ter nal

to Can ada, and there is noth ing else he or she can say. But some time

pre vi ously the Amer i cans will have dusted off their con tin gency stud ies 

on the breakup of Can ada, which are no doubt far better than ours. This

is a sig nif i cant mat ter to our neigh bours to the south, and they are

cold-blooded about such things.

In pro vin cial cap i tals, gov ern ments will ac tively be gin to con sult

their own in ter ests. The fu ture will have sud denly be come very un clear, 

and each pro vin cial gov ern ment will have a duty to plan for its cit i zens,

at a min i mum, and even to see if this sit u a tion could be turned to ad van -
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tage. The na ture of pol i tics is cop ing with change, how ever un ex pected

and bi zarre that change might be. The po ten tial end of Can ada as we

know it is al most off the usual change charts, but pol i ti cians will have to

cope nevertheless.

In fi nan cial cen tres around the world, in ves tors will watch care fully 

and is sue news let ters giv ing their mea sured as sess ments. (They will

very of ten get the pol i tics wrong, but the tril lion dol lars in cur rency

trad ing that washes around the world ev ery day does not care about

these sub tle ties.) Their at ten tion will con strain the more ex treme rhet o -

ric that might oth er wise erupt in Que bec or Ot tawa, for our fi nan cial sit -

u a tion could erode very quickly. We will have to re mind our selves

fre quently—as we should even to day, what ever Que bec does—that the

first con se quence of be ing deeply in debt is a marked loss of autonomy.

Any one who has ever se ri ously been in pol i tics knows that suc cess

in that field co mes as to a surfer, rid ing that un con trol la ble wave for just

a bit lon ger, and un til you die, if you’re lucky. The suc cess ful surfer

senses a change in the sea, and we are talk ing a real sea change here. If it

turns out that the new Que bec gov ern ment can sell its ref er en dum to its

vot ers—if the mould is shat tered—what will Al ber tans, for ex am ple,

think? Pre miers will not over look that simple question.

In par tic u lar, stud ies will be fired up on the fu ture of ROC. No gov -

ern ment can af ford to do such stud ies to day, for it would soon be come

known and would gen er ate enor mous crit i cism. No gov ern ment will be 

able to af ford not to do such stud ies af ter a PQ gov ern ment is elected.

And the re sults of these stud ies, in eco nomic terms at least, will range

from de press ing through to very hope ful. The pro gres sion on this scale

will es ca late with the de grees of longitude, east to west.

The problem of Ottawa

The tough place to be will be Ot tawa. Since it has been such a cushy

place to be for so long, no one will feel much sym pa thy about that, but it

will be tough for the peo ple who live there, be they pol i ti cians, pub lic

ser vants, or even fed eral pen sion ers, or those in the pri vate sector.

Con sider this: the first job—the very first job—of any or gan ism, or

any or ga ni za tion, is to pre serve its ex is tence. The day af ter a suc cess ful

PQ elec tion in Que bec, the Gov ern ment of Can ada will be se ri ously and
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ac tively chal lenged in that first duty. If you thought that Que bec was a

pri or ity in Ot tawa be fore, just wait for this day!

The fo cus of the gov ern ment of Can ada will clearly be on Que bec. It

will not be on ROC. We shall have to plan for our selves. I un der line this

state ment, and will re turn to it. Ot tawa6 is even to day ab sorbed with the

Que bec is sue. Af ter a PQ vic tory, they will be to tally cap tured. They will 

have no time for con tin gency plan ning for ROC, and they will re sent

any one raising the issue.

This is nei ther sur pris ing, nor bad. The job of Ot tawa at that point

will be to try to de feat the ref er en dum ques tion of the PQ, for a “Yes”

will es sen tially mean the end of Ot tawa as we and they know it. Some of

the mo tives will be as lofty as the lan guages of Shake speare or MoliPre

could de scribe. Oth ers will be as base as the im pend ing crash in Ot tawa

res i den tial real es tate if this deal passes. Never mind—one must take

mo tives as they are. But one must also re mem ber that the mo tives of Ot -

tawa are mixed, and with the strong over lay of self-in ter est in volved,

the cap i tal has a ma jor con flict of in ter est in at tempt ing to deal dis pas -

sion ately with the fu ture of Can ada. So lu tions which might be right for

the rest of us but would hurt Ot tawa might not get the attention they

deserve.

To this end of de feat ing the ref er en dum, all fed eral re sources will be 

mo bi lized. The Char lotte town Ac cord pro pa ganda will be noth ing in

com par i son, but the whole ef fort will be in Que bec. The re sult will be a

most il lu mi nat ing snap shot of the pol i tics of Can ada: rough as we have

ever seen them, and then en larged times ten. A Que bec vote in fa vour of

in de pend ence will be one thing, to be an a lyzed fur ther in this es say, for

that is our task. If Ot tawa man ages to en gi neer a vote against in de pend -

ence, the me chan ics will be an eye-opener for all of us, and that would
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be a fas ci nat ing book to write, full of dol lars and du plic ity, on all sides of 

the fence!7

The referendum battle

The bat tle for the ref er en dum will be gin the day af ter a PQ elec tion win.

For its part, the gov ern ment of Que bec will be go ing over well-tilled

ground. They have done this be fore, af ter all, and have the o ries as to

how to avoid losing again.

In the re cently pub lished Eng lish ver sion of the party plan,8 the pro -

gram is clearly set out. The stages are:

· The Na tional As sem bly will pass a “sol emn dec la ra tion stat ing

Que bec’s wish to ac cede to full sov er eignty”

· Com mence talks with the fed eral gov ern ment to es tab lish “the

time ta bles and mo dal i ties for trans fer ring pow ers and de ter -

mine the rules for di vid ing Can ada’s assets and debts”

· In sti tute a Con sti tu tional Com mis sion to draw up a pro posed

con sti tu tion for a sov er eign Quebec

· “As quickly as pos si ble,” call a ref er en dum to pro nounce on the 

sov er eignty and new con sti tu tion. “This ref er en dum will be the 

act that will bring into be ing a sov er eign Quebec”

· Pro pose “mu tu ally ad van ta geous forms of eco nomic as so ci a -

tion”

The Parti Québécois has made it quite clear that they are run ning on

a plat form of sep a ra tion. They will take the elec tion vote, if it goes in

their fa vour, as a man date in that di rec tion. If the pro vin cial Lib er als

also choose to fight the elec tion as a quasi-ref er en dum on the fu ture of

Que bec, then that view will be strength ened. That is why, at least so far,

the fed eral au thor i ties are char ac ter iz ing the elec tion al most as a
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non-event. They know it is not, but they want to be able to say that a PQ

win is not a loss for them.

To the ex tent that the new PQ gov ern ment will be able to claim a

man date for sep a ra tion sim ply from the elec tion, they will use this po si -

tion to take ev ery step in that di rec tion short of an ac tual breach of ex ist -

ing Ca na dian law. This gives room for some very pro voc a tive acts, and,

of course, any neg a tive re ac tion by Ot tawa or ROC (al ways re mem -

ber—the two are not the same!) will be de picted as ev i dence of an at ti -

tude of ar ro gant re jec tion of the dem o crat i cally-ex pressed will of

Quebeckers.

Ot tawa will deny this, but dif fi cul ties do ex ist. As the PQ is quite

aware, the fed eral gov ern ment may well de cline to en ter into pre-ref er -

en dum talks of the kind prom ised in the PQ elec tion man i festo. They

may take the po si tion that un til a ref er en dum has passed—which they

will ar gue will never hap pen—there is noth ing to dis cuss. The PQ will

be able to use that re fusal as fur ther ev i dence of an anti-Que bec gov ern -

ment in Ot tawa ig nor ing the dem o crat i cally ex pressed wishes of the

voters at the recent election.

The state ment in the PQ man i festo that a suc cess ful ref er en dum per

se would end Can ada and in sti tute a new coun try is full of le gal holes

and pit falls, as the PQ well knows. Still, these things are gov erned more

by pol i tics than by law, and part of the game is to con vince Quebeckers

that this is all quite straight for ward, no problem.

Thus, the “clear and co her ent plan” con tains com fort ing sec tions on 

the new Que bec con sti tu tion, Que bec cit i zen ship, Ter ri tory, Con ti nu ity

of Law, Con ti nu ity of Ser vices to In di vid u als and Cor po ra tions, Di vi -

sion of Pub lic Prop erty and the Debt, In ter na tional Re la tions, and

Economic Association with Canada.

The plan is all very sooth ing, very log i cal, and very mis lead ing. It is

also sell ing to a great many Quebeckers as this book is be ing writ ten.

The chal lenge to the Parti Québécois gov ern ment will be to keep and

raise the com fort level in the runup to the ref er en dum. Their es sen tial

mes sages to Quebeckers will be as follows:
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The Quebec Argument

“Your standard of living will be safe.”

For most vot ers, this will be the make-or-break is sue. The PQ will have

to of fer be liev able as sur ances on jobs, pen sions, UI, medicare, and var i -

ous so cial pro grams. These dis cus sions will ex tend to trade, cur rency,

and the fed eral and pro vin cial debt.

Much of the de bate will take place in this area. Many of the as sump -

tions em ployed by the sep a rat ists, and re lated stud ies such as that of the

Bélanger-Campeau Com mis sion, are based on such un ten a ble po si tions 

as es cap ing with only 17 or 18 per cent of the fed eral debt.9

This eco nomic bat tle field will also in clude strong ar gu ments that

Ot tawa has proven its fis cal ir re spon si bil ity be yond any doubt, and that

Que bec can not af ford to re main in such a sys tem. Most of the ar gu ments 

are well known—dairy sub si dies, net value of trans fer pay ments, et cet -

era—but this one of fis cal ir re spon si bil ity in Ot tawa is worth some elab -

o ra tion, since it is both rel a tively un known out side of Que bec and

outrageously unacceptable to ROC.

The PQ point is this: Que bec’s own debt is bad enough, but it is com -

ing un der con trol, and in any event, was mostly in curred for use ful pur -

poses. On the other hand, they ar gue, Ot tawa’s debt has largely been

in curred through a lack of self-dis ci pline and fis cal mis man age ment.

Can ada is en tirely un able to ac quire the nec es sary dis ci pline and man -

age ment un til it is forced to so so by in ter na tional fi nan ciers. Que bec

must there fore cut it self loose from this financial disaster-in-waiting.

The av er age ROC voter, who is in clined to be lieve that the fed eral

debt has come about mostly as a re sult of bribes to Que bec—though this

is a se ri ous over-state ment, the At lan tic be ing a larger fac tor in this re -

gard—be comes ap o plec tic at this point. But nev er the less, the ar gu ment

sells in Quebec.

The PQ will ar gue that the in ter ests of ROC re quire, and guar an tee,

sen si ble co op er a tion to en sure a smooth tran si tion. This is the

“heads-I-win-tails-you-lose” ap proach to ROC threats. Quebeckers will 
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be told that these folks in ROC are re ally ra tio nal peo ple, and no mat ter

what they say in the heat of to day, they will fol low their own in ter -

ests—to work with us in a new relationship.

“Your new country will be secure.”

This will in clude dis cus sions of bor ders (no change, of course), in ter na -

tional al li ances, and pro posed de fence agree ments with the United

States. The ba sic ar gu ment will be that con ti nu ity will pre vail in ev ery -

thing, ex cept that Que bec City will now do all the things for merly done

by Ot tawa. This al leged con ti nu ity will be grounded in ar gu ments

about in ter na tional law, and the self-in ter est of oth ers (es pe cially the

United States, but in clud ing ROC), in get ting along with the new or der.

There are coun ter-ar gu ments of course, but the game of the par ties here

is not to seek the truth: it is to win.

It will be dif fi cult for voices out side Que bec to coun ter these ar gu -

ments. To pre dict un cer tainty, chaos, pos si ble vi o lence, self-de ter mi na -

tion for Que bec mi nor i ties, and ex tremely dif fi cult bar gain ing ses sions

on all mat ters will be seen in Que bec as fear-mongering, an un wor thy

tac tic in it self which sim ply in vites an emo tional and de fi ant re sponse.10

How ever, si lence will be in ter preted as con ced ing the power and merit

of the con ti nu ity ar gu ments. Ei ther way, the pro-referendum forces

have an edge.

We will re turn to this in chap ter 5, par tic u larly to the mat ter of bor -

ders, the most ex plo sive of issues.

“Our language and culture will finally
be safe, once we have all the tools of a
national state.”

This is the core of the sep a rat ist po si tion, and it will be in voked with

such fer vent pas sion and emo tional en thu si asm as to seem al most bi -

zarre out side the prov ince. Que bec will pres ent it self as the threat ened

vic tim of a grimly assimilationist anglophone con ti nent, and fed er al ism 
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will be the set of hob bles that pre vents a mean ing ful re sponse. The fed -

eral gov ern ment and the Su preme Court will be the sub ver sive in flu -

ences that un der cut the well-in ten tioned and nec es sary measures of

cultural self-protection.

At the same time, the sep a rat ist forces will al most cer tainly of fer

strong re as sur ances to anglophones and al lo phones, blam ing such tran -

sient in ci dents as the sign law on the bale ful in flu ence of a lim it ing fed -

er al ism, rather than be ing an in di ca tion of the nat u ral tol er ance of the

Que bec com mu nity. And since the pos si bil ity of a mass out-mi gra tion is 

one of the great est threats to the pros per ity of an in de pend ent Que bec,

there will be ma jor re as sur ances. Thus, cu ri ously, we shall prob a bly see

stron ger guar an tees for the Eng lish lan guage within Que bec than we

have to day. The jux ta po si tion of these two el e ments will seem so par a -

dox i cal to many Ca na di ans that it will be hard even to frame a re ply, but

the package is extremely important to the sovereigntist argument.

“An independent Quebec will be set free
from the built-in inefficiencies of Canada. 
This, taken together with the enthusiasm
and energies released at the outset of a
new nation-state, will underwrite a
growing prosperity.”

Here much will be made of the nat u ral re sources of the prov ince, its

world class busi ness ca pa bil i ties, and so on. It is an item of faith for

Quebeckers, some thing they have heard so of ten as to put be yond ques -

tion, that their pro vin cial econ omy is an im por tant en gine of Ca na dian

eco nomic growth—so much so that it can eas ily stand alone. Yes, there

is high un em ploy ment, but this tends to be the fault of the feds.

These will be the ma jor com po nents of the pos i tive side of the “sell”

within Que bec, but tressed by re ports, anal y ses and com par a tive stud -

ies show ing glow ing pros pects af ter in de pend ence. We can ex pect to

hear a great deal about the world’s most pros per ous and suc cess ful

econ o mies in the 6 to 10 mil lion pop u la tion range, and a sim i lar amount

about the cul tural and eco nomic vigour of “la francophonie.”

The neg a tive side of the sell, which will start in a more muted fash -

ion but will build through the cam paign, es pe cially if the polls do not
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look good for sep a rat ism, will pick up on ev ery neg a tive ep i sode from

the past cen tury. We will hear about the con scrip tion cri sis, Que bec’s

iso la tion and in deed be trayal in the 1982 con sti tu tion de ci sions, and

Que bec’s hu mil i a tion in and af ter Meech Lake. The fa mous tele vi sion

clip of Brockville goons stomp ing on the Que bec flag is with out doubt

still care fully pre served on vid eo tape, and will be joined by any new

incidents of that kind.

Emo tional ap peals and his toric griev ances loom as large on any na -

tion al is tic agenda as eco nomic is sues. For this rea son, both the Bloc

Quebecois and the PQ will work very hard to pro voke, and then ex ploit,

an gry and hos tile out bursts from Eng lish Can ada, of which some el e -

ments do not re quire a lot of provocation.

Ottawa’s dilemma

The fed er al ist forces will pre sum ably take the op po site side of each of

these prop o si tions. Much of the strat egy is straight for ward, and there is

much to work with. That does not mean that the task is easy, how ever,

for these is sues are ter ri bly com pli cated, and in many cases one who is

be ing hon est must say they just don’t know how this or that ball will

bounce. In such a sit u a tion, the win ner tends to be the side that most

peo ple con sider trust wor thy. Ot tawa has a prob lem here, and not just in

Quebec.

Much more dif fi cult than the fac tual di a logue for Ot tawa will be the

fol low ing ques tions.

To what extent should the battle be left to 
the Quebec federalists, and to what
extent should Ottawa take part directly?

At the time of the 1980 ref er en dum, the po lit i cal cli mate was some what

dif fer ent. The PQ had been in gov ern ment for quite a while, and the pro -

vin cial Lib eral op po si tion, which led the fed er al ist side of the de bate,

was in vig or ously good shape. This time around, un der our as sump -

tion, a tired Lib eral pro vin cial gov ern ment with a new un proven leader

will just have lost. This is a weakness.

At the time of the last ref er en dum, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of

Que bec MPs in Ot tawa were fed er al ists, mostly Lib er als. This time,
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there are only a few Lib er als, mostly from anglophone rid ings, and the

over whelm ing ma jor ity of Que bec MPs are sep a rat ists. This too is a

weak ness, and a big one.

So should the gov ern ment in Ot tawa un abash edly take the lead? Or

would this back fire? It is a risk, though the gov ern ment would prob a bly 

con clude that it would have no choice but to pull out all the stops. But

when the ba sic is sue is trust, Ot tawa does not start with a com mand ing

lead, in Que bec or any where else in the coun try.11 

To what extent will the dialogue go
beyond rational argument to the use of
scare tactics and/or threats?

If Ot tawa can be liev ably say, “If you sep a rate, ROC will not only not be

your friend, it will be your en emy,” then this is a pow er ful ar gu ment

whether one likes it or not. But the ques tion of be liev abil ity could be dif -

fi cult, at least in the lon ger term, as such an at ti tude would be ir ra tio nal,

and some what costly to ROC. It is one thing to say that $1.35 bil lion in ef -

fec tive an nual sub si dies to Que bec dairy farm ers will dis ap pear.
12

 It is

quite an other to say that the huge and prof it able trade in goods and ser -

vices across the Que bec-On tario bor der would end. And there are many 

com mer cial en ti ties that have sub stan tial eco nomic interests on each

side of that line.

Then there is the more spe cific mat ter of the ex act bor ders of Que -

bec. Claims can be made on be half of ROC for par tic u lar parts of Que -

bec, es pe cially the James Bay-Ungava re gion, in clud ing most of the

gi ant James Bay hy dro pro ject, but also in clud ing the south shore of the

St. Law rence. For ROC, these claims would carry the ad di tional emo -
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tional force of the in ter ests of (mostly anglophone) na tives in the north

and a land cor ri dor to the Maritimes in the south.

This again is a pow er ful card, but one fraught with dan ger. Again,

the key is be liev abil ity. The gov ern ment of Que bec, through its agents

(in clud ing the pro vin cial po lice), has ef fec tive oc cu pa tion of this ter ri -

tory. Since the mat ter of bound aries is a to tally non-ne go tia ble is sue for

the PQ, and in deed for most Quebeckers,13 any Ot tawa threat to re move

ter ri tory would have to in clude a cred i ble threat to use the mil i tary

against Quebeckers, pos si bly in sup port of na tive in sur rec tions. Such a

threat would dra mat i cally change con di tions, alien at ing some vot ers

who would have oth er wise op posed the ref er en dum, and cap tur ing

oth ers through fear. It would also place some very un wel come strains

on mil i tary personnel, who were not recruited to fire bullets at

Canadians.

The fed eral gov ern ment could sug gest other un friendly steps it

might take. That in de pend ence would end sub si dies and trans fer pay -

ments to Que bec goes with out say ing, but the bal ance here is not large.

In deed, the bal ance of fed eral cash into Que bec is “only” about $2 bil -

lion14 af ter net ting taxes into Ot tawa and pay ments back to Que bec.

(This ex cludes in ter est pay ments on the pub lic debt held by res i dents of

or in sti tu tions in the prov ince of Que bec, as one should, and of which

the lion’s share of pay ments are made to Ontario in any case.)

Be yond this, how ever, is the whole is sue of trade. ROC could,

though not eas ily, stand the pain of cancelling com merce with Que bec,

and it would hurt the lat ter more. How ever, this would also beg gar

many ROC busi ness in vest ments in Que bec. And if Que bec were ad mit -

ted to GATT on its own ap pli ca tion, or ar gued for suc ces sor sta tus in

GATT equally with ROC or its parts, it might win, in which case dis -

crim i na tion would be a violation of GATT.
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The NAFTA is sue is an other area where Ot tawa might be able to

make trou ble for Que bec, at least as a threat dur ing the pre-ref er en dum

pe riod. Whether any of these fights would make sense post-ref er en dum 

is quite an other ques tion—a fact which will, of course, be ex ploited by

the PQ.

If the Lib eral gov ern ment is on the line in these mat ters, what about

the Re form Party? Will it sign on to the Lib eral bat tle plan, ei ther be -

cause it will sub or di nate its own in ter est to larger mat ters, or be cause it

fears any other ac tion will be seen as trea son ous? Will it con tinue to

mar ket its own ver sion of a “new Can ada”? Will it talk past the ref er en -

dum, and pre pare it self as a ral ly ing point for ROC opin ion if and when

the ref er en dum suc ceeds? These are tough choices. There is room for

more than one hot seat in Ot tawa, but if Re form cap tures the spirit of

ROC better than the Lib er als on this most im por tant of is sues, then the

Lib er als could go the way of the Conservatives. This is a deadly game.

ROC versus Ottawa

So where does all of this leave us? The work of the Gov ern ment of Que -

bec is to make a rea son able case for in de pend ence, but tressed by emo -

tion and na tional pride. The work of Ot tawa is to un der mine this case,

by a com bi na tion of ra tio nal ar gu ment and fear-mongering.

And where does all of this leave ROC? ROC and Ot tawa are not the

same things at all. One can not em pha size this too strongly. “Ot tawa” is

a set of spe cific in ter ests that are paid for by all Ca na di ans, but re ally

work for them selves. The first rule is per sonal and in sti tu tional sur -

vival, the sec ond is pol i tics, and a mere third is the com mon good. This

is not a crit i cism; it is a state ment of fact about gov ern ments ev ery -

where. The trick is to make their in ter ests roughly co in cide with ours.

This point is worth a mid-chap ter re al ity check. When you think

about it, what is the Gov ern ment of Can ada? It is the col lec tive voice of

Ca na di ans on cer tain is sues, as spelled out in the con sti tu tion. How -

ever—and this is very clear in our law and his tory—it is only one voice

on the con sti tu tion it self, which in law and prac tice un til 1992 was a

crea ture of the pro vin cial level of gov ern ment as well. It re mains that,

with the im por tant ad di tion of a voice for the peo ple. It is now un think -
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able that fun da men tal changes would be made with out pop u lar

approval as indicated in a referendum.

More over, un der the cir cum stances as sumed here, it is clear that the 

cur rent fed eral gov ern ment can not speak for Can ada on con sti tu tional

is sues, even at the fed eral level, save in a nar row le gal sense. Why not?

First, it was elected on a man date that ex plic itly had noth ing to do with

con sti tu tional mat ters. It has re fused to talk about the con sti tu tion. Its

man date, stated over and over, has to do with “jobs”—and cer tainly not

the constitution.

More im por tantly, and to the ex tent that it might be ar gued that the

im plicit man date of any fed eral gov ern ment has to do with na tional

unity (and I agree with this), how does it deal with this case? How does

it deal with a ques tion where the Par lia ment of Can ada is frac tured

along pro vin cial lines and along Gov ern ment/Of fi cial Op po si tion lines 

on the ques tion of separation?

The Gov ern ment of Can ada clearly can not claim to speak for a ma -

jor ity of Quebeckers, even now, and it cer tainly will not be able to do so

af ter a suc cess ful PQ elec tion vic tory. It can plau si bly claim to be the

voice of the At lan tic prov inces on these mat ters, and of On tario as well,

though not to the ex tent that 97 out of 99 MPs would in di cate. And the

Gov ern ment of Can ada can not par tic u larly claim to speak for Al berta

and Brit ish Co lum bia, where Re form ob tained far more seats and far

more votes.

Now, if Par lia ment can be made to speak with one voice (save the

Bloc), then this is a much more pow er ful group ing—but it is still not

ROC. More fun da men tally, what is in ques tion here is Can ada in all its

parts, not just Par lia ment. In such a case, the con stit u ent parts be come

ple nary speak ers in their own right. The pro vin cial gov ern ments are the 

log i cal ve hi cles at first blush, but they were not elected with this mat ter

in mind, any more than were the MPs in Ot tawa, ex cept for the Bloc

Quebecois. So, as was the case in the de bate on the Char lotte town Ac -

cord, le git i mate voices will pro lif er ate far beyond the usual suspects.

And where will the or di nary cit i zens of ROC out side of Ot tawa

(ROCOOO?)—who are the true own ers of this deal, af ter all—be in all of 

this? Surely not si lent, as much as pol i ti cians might pre fer it that way.

Ev ery open line show and ed i to ri al ist from coast to coast will have
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views, and fre quently. The clas sic stages of grief will be in full view,

though how many will get all the way from de nial, through an ger and

bar gain ing, to ac cep tance within an al lowed time frame is another

question.

The rest of the world

The loud est voices, the eas i est to un der stand, and the ones that the Que -

bec lead er ship may find use ful to dig nify by emo tional re sponse, will be 

the voices of an ger. The voices of calm con sid er ation will take lon ger to

be heard, and will al ways suf fer in the deci bel rat ing. There will also be a 

con stant sub-theme of more nar rowly fo cused voices,  of

how-can-we-turn-this-to-ad van tage, that will criss-cross the bat tle field

de pend ing upon their shift ing as sess ments of the fu ture. The gov ern -

ment of Que bec may take this into ac count in con sid er ing its tim ing, for

surely the vox po puli of ROC will be important to them.

But there is an other tim ing fac tor, al luded to ear lier. As all of this

un folds, the rest of the world will be watch ing. Most will look on with

be nign in dif fer ence, for in the great sweep of his tory, this is not the stuff

to stir the soul of your av er age Ger man or Bangladeshi. The truly in ter -

ested par ties, apart from the dip lo mats, will be the afore said for eign

own ers of our gov ern ment bonds and notes, and their daily ap praisal

will be of great importance to us all.

None of these peo ple care whether Can ada stays to gether. What

they care about is whether they will get paid their in ter est on time, and

their prin ci pal when it is due. Whether pay ment co mes from the Can -

ada of to day, a con sor tium of prov inces, or a suc cess ful take over group

headed by the Sul tan of Brunei, it mat ters not a whit to them. But risk

and un cer tainty do mat ter. At a small risk, they merely charge more. At a

high risk, they bail out. And as Ot tawa, Que bec City, and ev ery other se -

ri ous player knows, the per cep tion of risk de pends di rectly on whether

those in volved will re spect the debt obligations unconditionally.

This is a pow er ful con straint. Re call once again to what ex tent we

are de pend ent on our daily trans fu sion of fis cal blood from abroad,

how ever tainted, to feed our stan dard-of-liv ing habit. If the re quired
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$70 mil lion per day (365 days per year)15 dries up, we will need to re -

place it at far higher in ter est rates—or chop our stan dard of liv ing. It re -

ally is that sim ple. One might think that this would in ject a note of

cau tion, but as Humpty Dumpty said to Al ice,16 “when I use a word, it

means just what I choose it to mean.” In that spirit, the sep a rat ists would 

ex plain such a prob lem as a fail ure of man age ment by Ot tawa, pro vid -

ing yet one more reason for a quick exit.

On the other side, what could be a greater ar gu ment for fed er al ism

than a col lapse in the dol lar and a surge in in ter est rates as a re sult of the

Que bec cri sis? Yes—but dan ger ous wa ters for fish ing. These things can

eas ily go too far, nudg ing parts of ROC and/or Que bec vot ers to say,

“Let’s get out of this!”

And this is not all. The or di nary life of our econ omy sees a con stant

ebb and flow of in vest ment, al ways ac com mo dat ing to new tech nol ogy, 

new ideas, and the op por tu ni ties of the day. With suf fi cient un cer tainty, 

this kind of thing stops. It costs noth ing on day one or day two, but in

due course the cu mu la tive effects hurt—a lot.

In the in ter reg num be tween a suc cess ful PQ elec tion and the hold -

ing of the ref er en dum, life must go on. Or di nary is sues must be ad -

dressed if they are ur gent, Par lia ments and Leg is la tures must be

sum moned, Ques tion Pe riod met, and bud gets passed. And ev ery sin -

gle event will be come one more is sue in the Que bec Ques tion. Things

will edge to wards pa ral y sis and un cer tainty will grow. Is there an

obvious way out?

No—not un less the pub lic opin ion polls in di cate a clear trend to -

wards re jec tion of the in de pend ence op tion by Que bec vot ers. Un der

our hy poth e sis, two pow er ful gov ern ments will have their to tal re -

sources ded i cated to woo ing the vot ers of one prov ince. Each will work

to destabilize the other, within the con straints of the will ing ness of the

pub lic and the out side fi nan ciers to tolerate such things.
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Solutions that won’t be used

There are, how ever, a cou ple of highly un con ven tional ways out that Ot -

tawa might con sider if it gets hot enough. Re mem ber that Ca na di ans

hate un cer tainty and dis or der. This is a very hu man char ac ter is tic but,

along with a few other of the more staid peo ples of the earth, we have

raised it to an art form. While we say we are a mar ket so ci ety, for us even 

the be nign (in the ag gre gate) chaos of the mar ket place must be thor -

oughly tamed and tem pered. This is one of the ways we dif fer from

New York or Hong Kong, be ing closer to Stock holm or To kyo in this

sense. So we might put a lot of pres sure on Ottawa to “do something!”

It would take a lot of pres sure, be cause the two best “somethings”

that Ot tawa could do would both re quire a clear ac cep tance that the old

or der is dead, in clud ing the pre-em i nence of the fed eral gov ern ment,

and that is tough. But ei ther route would vastly in crease the chances of

saving Canada.

The first and best would be to con vene a Con stit u ent As sem bly

from all across the coun try, which would, in ef fect, at tempt to de sign a

Can ada in which Que bec would be happy. Con stit u ent As sem blies

have a long and suc cess ful his tory in the con sti tu tion-mak ing of this

planet. The ma chin ery is out lined in some de tail in a later Chap ter, as it

can be used at a later point in the un fold ing cri sis. The sad fact is that it is

most un likely to be used be tween the Que bec elec tion and the ref er en -

dum when it would most cer tainly stop the clock on sep a ra tion and

open the way to a renewed Canada.

The fed eral gov ern ment would not like the idea be cause it would

lose con trol of the agenda, and the con sti tu tion of the coun try. The Parti

Québécois would not like the idea be cause it would be a ter ri ble threat to 

sep a rat ism that they could not ig nore. Nei ther side would like those

consequences.

The pub lic of Eng lish Can ada might not like the tim ing ei ther, be -

cause it could be rep re sented as giv ing into Que bec yet one more

time—just by ac cept ing the con cept of chang ing Can ada enough that a
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sep a rat ist-minded prov ince would re main.17 In this at ti tude we would

be fool ish, but hu man na ture be ing what it is, it may take a good deal of

mis ery be fore peo ple de cide that some thing is better than noth ing,

when the con tin ued ex is tence of Can ada is in play. So, the like li hood is

that both sides would rather roll the dice on a win ner-take-all, than

adopt a solution where everybody gets some.

Un like a Con stit u ent As sem bly, which can still be used down the

road to good ef fect (see Chap ter 8), the other un con ven tional so lu tion is

re ally much better used at this point. It is the so lu tion of a law on par ti -

tion.

Law on separation

In one of the most imag i na tive and re mark able books pro duced on this

sub ject,
18

 Scott Reid, an Ot tawa jour nal ist, has pro posed a so lu tion that

would have a good chance of work ing at a time like this. Its ad van tages

are that it would make sep a ra tion some what less likely, and very much

more civ i lized if it did pro ceed. Its dis ad van tage is that it would le git i -

mize the con cept of sep a rat ism, and re quire the fed eral gov ern ment and 

ROC (for the prov inces would have to agree as well), and in deed pub lic

opin ion as well, to explicitly accept that.

In de vel op ing his idea, Reid re views in de tail se ces sion ist ex pe ri -

ences in Ire land, Yu go sla via, and Swit zer land. The lat ter is the only one

that worked, in ex am ples as early as 1597 and as re cently as 1979 (the

Jura—Berne split). In the most re cent case, the in sti tu tion of a law on

par ti tion de fused a sit u a tion that had be come ex tremely tense and

somewhat violent as well.

The core of the con cept is this: we ac cept that sep a rat ist ten den cies

ex ist, and there fore we put in place a law to reg u late such an event. The

es sence of the law is that a le git i mate sep a ra tion can only oc cur through

an ex pres sion of the will of the peo ple on the ba sis of rather small units.
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In Reid’s model, he pro ceeds on a poll-by-poll ba sis,19 and on an anal y -

sis of lin guis tic data con cludes that a dem o cratic vote would re sult in

about 700,000 cit i zens, mostly in West Mon treal, de cid ing to carve

them selves out of the ex ist ing Que bec, and con nect themselves to

Ontario by a corridor.

Other than that, there would be rel a tively few “en clave” prob lems,

and the prob a ble re sults make some geo graphic sense. The larg est im -

pon der a ble is north ern Que bec, and here the districting and the views

of na tives be come very im por tant. (For vot ing pur poses it is in ter est ing

to note that of the ter ri tory ceded to Que bec by Can ada in the laws of

1898 and 1912, some 80 per cent of the pop u la tion is now francophone.)

Reid deals quite suc cess fully with how would-be sep a rat ists are

trapped by their own dem o cratic logic, and that works—if the law is in

place prior to Que bec’s own, prov ince-wide ref er en dum. It be comes

much more dif fi cult af ter that. The idea is worth a very care ful look, es -

pe cially by the fed eral au thor i ties. Do not hold your breath on this one,

however.

Violence

There is one other thing that might de rail a ref er en dum cam paign—or

give it a boost. It is a wild card, in ev ery sense of the word. The is sue is

se ri ous vi o lence dur ing the ref er en dum period.

Ca na di ans hate vi o lence. Quebeckers share that view. The re ac tion

of the au thor i ties to vi o lence has tended to over whelm ing coun -

ter-force—even ex ces sive some would say. The fa mous ex am ples are

the Win ni peg Gen eral Strike of 1919, the un em ployed trek kers in Re -

gina in 1935, and the War Mea sures Act in Que bec in 1970. Each de -

ployed mas sive force; each gained over whelm ing pub lic sup port. (The

Oka con fron ta tion with the mil i tary in 1990 may show a change in this

trend. Mil i tary force was de ployed, but there was ab so lutely no dis po si -

tion to ac tu ally use it, in the sense of break ing heads or shoot ing bul lets.
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Whether this was driven by po lit i cal cor rect ness or a new at ti tude to -

wards use of of fi cial force is not yet clear.)20

If se ri ous vi o lence should arise dur ing the pre-ref er en dum pe riod

(block ades lead ing to deaths, kidnappings of no ta bles, downing of air -

craft, ex plo sion of ma jor build ings)—the re sults would be ab so lutely

un fore see able. If mas sive force were needed, would a PQ gov ern ment

ever ask the feds for help? If Ot tawa moved into an area where it felt no

need of an in vi ta tion—say to as sist a na tive com mu nity in the north or a

fed eral mil i tary in stal la tion in Que bec City—what would this do to the

pol i tics of the ref er en dum? Would it frighten or der-lov ing Quebeckers

into play ing it safe and vot ing “No”? Or would it sim ply goad them into

vot ing “Yes” to show sup port for their own au thor i ties in dealing with

internal violence in their own way?

Iso lated hot heads may be plan ning this sort of pro voc a tive in ci dent

right now. We will hope the au thor i ties have con tin gency plans, and

equally hope they will never be needed. And if we do have to face vi o -

lence, there will be a role for the pub lic as well, to which we re turn in the

chap ter on “At ti tude,” which makes or breaks this whole un fold ing

drama and moves it up or down the con tin uum from bear able, through

unfortunate, to tragic.

If none of the above sur prises hap pen, then the stresses of un cer -

tainty will es ca late as we ap proach the day of a Que bec ref er en dum,

though heavily con di tioned by what the poll sters are tell ing us on any

given day. If and when a new Parti Québécois gov ern ment starts the ref -

er en dum train down the tracks, we may be sure it will have cho sen the

most pro pi tious tim ing from its point of view, and it will see a vic tory in

pros pect. Still, as Char lotte town has shown, things can change, and we

will not know until the vote.

But for this book, whether the chances as of to day are fifty-fifty or

one-in-ten, we as sume the ref er en dum passes, as worded by the PQ.

And we can only hope the word ing will be clear, as Parizeau has prom -

ised.
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Is a majority enough?

Surely the worst re sult, for ev ery one, would be a ra zor-thin af fir ma tive

for sep a ra tion. This would max i mize un cer tainty as well. Those in ROC

want ing to ig nore the re sult would have their rea son able ar gu ments:

less than half of the pop u la tion would have voted for it (de pend ing on

the turn out per cent age), the an glo mi nor ity is being trampled, et cetera.

From the PQ side, the man date would be less than per sua sive, and

those who deal from the point of weak ness are some times less mea -

sured and less ra tio nal in their ap proach and ne go ti a tions.

It would, in fact, make a lot of sense for some one to at tempt to im -

pose a “supermajority” re quire ment on the ex ist ing pro cess—say sixty

per cent—on two grounds. The first is the very prac ti cal one just cov -

ered. The sec ond is the prin ci pled ar gu ment that says fun da men tal and

ir re vers ible change should en joy over whelm ing sup port. Most con sti -

tu tions, from coun tries to clubs, have some such rule.

Alas, who is likely to do so? Surely not the PQ, which has to worry

about achiev ing even fifty per cent. And surely not the cur rent gov ern -

ment of Que bec, which would show weak ness by so do ing, and would

also face charges of a prima fa cie case of seek ing to deny real Quebeckers

their wish, since ev ery one knows that a 51
49 re sult could only come to

pass as a re sult of an over whelm ing pro-sep a rat ist sen ti ment among

francophones.

The fed eral gov ern ment faces the same sort of prob lem. If we were

de sign ing the BNA Act to day, we would no doubt re quire this kind of

rule in some eu phe mis tic way, even if it did not di rectly ad dress the pos -

si bil ity of sep a ra tion. If Ot tawa were to try to move the work ing ma jor -

ity goal posts to day via a pro posed con sti tu tional amend ment, would

this sim ply in fu ri ate Quebeckers and be coun ter pro duc tive? Per -

haps—but it would be a risk I would rec om mend. The po si tion has the

vir tue of dis tinct fair ness and com mon sense in an oth er wise con fus ing

sea of prop o si tions. Un usual change should not be made with out an un -

usual ma jor ity. This is a sound view that might ap peal to most. But Ot -

tawa may not have this kind of decisiveness and strength.

So even at 51
49 in the ref er en dum vote, we have a “launch” which

will work for the PQ. (There is prob a bly some num ber—say 50 per cent

plus one—where this would n’t fly.) As sum ing a launch, then what?
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The day af ter an af fir ma tive ref er en dum, ev ery thing will look the

same in law. In deed, un less he re nounces his sta tus as a Mem ber of Par -

lia ment, Lucien Bouchard will con tinue to draw his cheque ev ery pay

pe riod. Wid gets will con tinue to freely cross pro vin cial bound aries, and 

chick ens and milk will not, as is the case to day. On tario se niors will be

free to move to B.C. to do their thing; On tario law yers will not. Noth ing

will have changed—in law.

But ev ery thing will have changed—in fact. We will be en ter ing into

a pe riod of chaos on both sides of the Ot tawa River. While daily

life—pur chas ing gro cer ies, show ing up for work—will go on, many

lon ger term things like buy ing a house, or even a car, will stop un til the

new re al i ties are worked out. In the econ omy, ev ery thing from the dol -

lar to the debt will be in question.

The chal lenge, then, will be to re spond as quickly and ra tio nally as

pos si ble to min i mize losses and cap ture up sides (which do ex ist). The

chal lenge to day is to plan for those things.

And so, as im por tant or in ter est ing as all the above is sues may be,

they are but a pro logue if the ref er en dum passes. The leg a cies that will

then be im por tant will not be the ar gu ments pro and con, but the mem o -

ries of fair play and re spect, or oth er wise, that each side brings to a con -

sid er ation of the fu ture. This ques tion of at ti tudes and ref er en dum

tac tics will deeply af fect the days to come. We will have to be careful,

every day.
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Chapter 3: First Things
First—the Transition

ON THE DAY AF TER THE PAS SAGE of a ref er en dum af firm ing Que bec

in de pend ence, a num ber of prin ci pal ac tors will have much to

think about. Put your self in these positions:

Quebec City

You are the Parti Québécois pre mier, as an glos have al ways in sisted on

call ing the prime min is ter of Que bec.
21

 Your ref er en dum in fa vour of

sep a ra tion of Que bec from ROC has just passed. There is ju bi la tion in

your party. You and your col leagues are more so ber. You know the hard 

part has now be gun, es pe cially if the vote was close.

Parliament Hill

You are the prime min is ter of Can ada. Get ting here was the cul mi na tion 

of a life’s work. You were elected, in part, be cause you are a

francophone Quebecker. You have fought the fight of your life to de feat

the ref er en dum. You have al ways be lieved in the Ca na dian sys tem such 

21 This claimed distinction between “premier” and “premiére ministre” is
not a whim. The former term implies a juniority, and therefore a theory of
confederation, that Quebeckers have been unwilling to accept. A few
anglophone premiers have seen this clearly as well, and styled themselves
“prime minister.” Anglophones historically have not bought this usage,
and it is one of those cases where language tells a lot about real life.



as it has been up un til now. You have shared that be lief along with most

oth ers in the coun try. And now the peo ple of your own prov ince have

voted to say good bye. Of course, you call a Cab i net meet ing. But what

do you say?

Toronto, Victoria, and other capitals

You are a pre mier who, save Clyde Wells and Roy Romanow, does not

re ally de light in the con sti tu tion of Can ada. But you also know this is sue 

is go ing to take up most of your life for the next year, if not lon ger, with

an op por tu nity for the his tory books on the one hand, and am ple room

to make ter ri ble er rors on the other. You call a Cab i net meet ing too. For -

tu nately for you, the press does n’t ex pect any fast answers.

Ottawa

You are the Gov er nor of the Bank of Can ada. You have been talk ing

about this day with your col leagues for months, say ing noth ing to out -

sid ers, and your ex change rate con tin gency plan, agreed to with other

cen tral bank ers, is in place. Will it hold? Will Mr. Chrétien and Mr.

Parizeau say what they have agreed to say?

Elsewhere

You are an or di nary cit i zen, whether postal clerk or bank pres i dent. Will 

you be mak ing any long term moves plan ning your life in Can ada? Not

today! 

If you have any money to send to the United States, will you do it?

Maybe—or maybe not, at this day’s ex change rates. And, of course,

maybe you can’t. Maybe the Ca na dian dol lar is no lon ger a freely con -

vert ible cur rency on of fi cial mar kets, for an un spec i fied pe riod of time.

Essential and immediate statements

In the gen eral con fu sion, there are some ob vi ous things that a num ber of 

peo ple have to do at once. These things are ob vi ous be cause they are in

the in ter est of ev ery one. The key ac tor on Day 1 is the prime min is ter of

Que bec (as he or she hence forth will cer tainly be known).
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The prime min is ter of Que bec will have to say (or re af firm, as these

things will have prob a bly been stated dur ing the ref er en dum cam -

paign):

1. The prop erty of for eign ers is se cure. As sets lo cated in side Que -

bec, and owned out side, will re main pri vate prop erty, un der

laws iden ti cal in all im por tant re spects to those of today.

2. The joint ob li ga tions of Que bec and the rest of Can ada vis-B-vis

for eign ers will be hon oured by Que bec. In par tic u lar, Que bec

will pay its proper share of the na tional debt owed to for eign ers.

The de tails will be worked out, but any one reg is ter ing in such

and such a way and in such and such a time (and the de tails here

are very im por tant) will be paid as to “X” per cent by Que bec.
22

More over, the pay ment will be in Ca na dian dol lars (which is the

cur rency of al most all fed eral debt), as long as ROC does not de -

stroy the ability of Quebec to do so.

3. The en tire le gal struc ture ap pli ca ble to Que bec, in clud ing fed eral 

laws such as the crim i nal code, will be adopted by the new coun -

try, and will only be changed ac cord ing to nor mal dem o cratic

process.

4. Que bec will hon our all trea ties en tered into by the for mer Can -

ada, as they ap ply to the new coun try of Que bec, es pe cially

NAFTA, GATT, and NORAD.

5. There will be no new bor der con trols now or in the fu ture re gard -

ing cap i tal, goods, or per sons (other than se cu rity mat ters) en -

ter ing Que bec from the for mer Can ada, or ex it ing Que bec to any

place where so ever. Ex ist ing bor der con trols (mar ket ing boards,
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negotiations will be required if there is to be a deal. Moreover, if these
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become very confusing and costly, so they should be started now, on a
contingency basis, and through back channels to avoid embarrassing
publicity for either party, which would simply kill the talks, to our mutual
great expense.



pro fes sion als) will con tinue un til oth er wise agreed, in the

interests of all concerned.

The next im por tant ac tor is the prime min is ter of Can ada, who one

way or an other will have to say:

1. We (who ever “we” is at that point) will pro tect the in ter ests of all

of those who elected us. We will de fine what this means over the

next few days.

2. In the mean time, we will ab so lutely pro tect the in ter ests of out -

sid ers in this sit u a tion. Any one who has re lied upon the word of

Can ada in fi nan cial or other terms will be made whole, what -

ever un folds in side our borders.

3. We will now con sult all Ca na di ans in this re gard.

Next, the Gov er nor of the Bank of Can ada will have to say:

1. The prime min is ter of Can ada and the prime min is ter of Que bec

have stated that the com mit ments of Can ada to out sid ers are

sac ro sanct. We will en sure from our point of view that this is

true.

The re main ing pre miers will have to say:

1. So far, we agree.

Our debt trap

Why all of this? Why the em pha sis on out sid ers, who have no votes?

The very sim ple rea son is that they have the only votes that count on 

Day 1 af ter the ref er en dum, which is to say votes-with-your-feet. For -

eign money can move—or fail to ar rive—on Day 2. You and I do not

have that choice, and so, in the short run, we are not play ers.

Not play ers in our own coun try, on this most im por tant day of

days? How can this be?

Well, you re ally have to speak to the for mer prime min is ters about

the pol i tics of this, go ing back at least to John Diefenbaker. They are all

re spon si ble to some de gree as a re sult of their han dling of the na tional

unity is sue, but we shall have no time for that on Day 1. The high court of 

his tory and richly-de served hang ing party will have to be organized

later.
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For our part, we shall have to grap ple with the Tru deau/Mulroney

eco nomic leg acy (lit tle op posed at the time by our selves as vot ers, of

course) that we are, per ca pita, one of the most se ri ously in ter nally in -

debted na tions in the in dus tri al ized world, and the ab so lute cham pion

in per ca pita debt to for eign ers. The prac ti cal ef fect is that we cur rently

re quire roughly $70 mil lion per day in for eign cash trans fu sions to prop

up our habit and addiction.

Now this is a se ri ous num ber. It is the neg a tive bal ance on our cur -

rent ac count, where we run a sur plus on goods but a huge def i cit on ser -

vices, es pe cially in ter est on for eign debt. Of course, if the in ter est is n’t

paid, the prin ci pal will be de manded, and that gets really tough.

So, we will want to avoid hav ing this money cut off right away. (It

will have to be very much re duced over time, how ever.) The price we

will have to pay for a con tin ued credit rat ing will be some re as sur ance to 

for eign cred i tors from the ma jor play ers. De liv er ing on these re as sur -

ances, if it co mes to that, may hurt, but the al ter na tive is pain ful too. This 

is a very se ri ous ques tion and peo ple will be mak ing very se ri ous cal cu -

la tions on the costs and benefits of default.

So there is the first el e ment of a suc cess ful tran si tion—a joint and

sev eral com mit ment of in tent to out sid ers by all gov ern ments in Can ada 

to scru pu lously hon our all ob li ga tions to the outside world.

Maintaining internal stability

The next item is for all gov ern ments to agree that no in ter gov ern men tal

ar range ments of any kind will be changed for a breath ing pe riod—say

six months to a year—while we all con sider what next to do. This is cer -

tainly a lon ger pe riod than Que bec would wish, but it is very much in

their in ter est that the rest of us take the time to act in a mea sured fashion.

So the first mat ter is to se cure and nail down the in ter nal and ex ter -

nal sta tus quo,  at least tem po rarily. This will take some for ti tude to

main tain, be cause some will test this for bear ance. Na tive groups may

mount oc cu pa tions or other man i fes ta tions in Que bec to draw at ten tion

to their sit u a tion in re spect to fi nan cial re li ance on the fed eral gov ern -

ment, and to call for the re draw ing of Que bec’s bor ders. Sep a rat -

ists-in-a-hurry might re fuse to pay fed eral tax, or might ig nore other

fed eral laws. It is es sen tial that both ju ris dic tions en force the sta tus quo
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dur ing this pe riod, no mat ter how cher ished the cause of those who

would break it. This is ter ri bly im por tant. The avoid ance of chaos and

vi o lence in sep a ra tion sit u a tions has been ex tremely rare in this world.

It can only be done if order is maintained and emotions kept under

control.

The next task is for ROC to de cide if it is pre pared to live by the re -

sults of the ref er en dum. The pos si ble an swers are yes, no, or maybe . . .

the lat ter im ply ing some thing like the Plan C that closes this book. We

will re turn to “yes” or “maybe” in a mo ment. First a brief con sid er ation

of “no!”

Saying “No!”

The con sid er ation of just plain “No!” is brief, be cause the an swer is un -

likely—but that cer tainly does n’t mean it is im pos si ble. In deed, there

will be much early sen ti ment to look for a way to say “no,” and to make

it stick. Soft op tions in try ing to make a “No!” an swer stick in clude Ot -

tawa call ing a na tional elec tion on the is sue or a na tional ref er en dum.

More of the hard option below.

Call ing a na tional elec tion on the is sue of whether or not Que bec

should be al lowed to sep a rate would hardly re turn a sin gle sup porter of 

the gov ern ment from within Que bec, ex cept from a few anglophone

rid ings. Re mem ber, the is sue in side Que bec would not be should the

prov ince sep a rate—a very spe cific ref er en dum would have just said

“yes” on that is sue. Rather the ques tion would be should Que bec be al -

lowed to do so. To pose the ques tion is to make clear how a self-re spect -

ing electorate would answer.

The main pur pose—if any—of a fed eral elec tion at this point would

be ei ther for the cur rent gov ern ment to re ceive a man date from ROC to

ne go ti ate or to give some other team an op por tu nity at that task. That

would be dan ger ous for a gov ern ment with its prime min is ter and two

top lieu ten ants from Que bec, and this is not to ques tion their loy alty to

Can ada. It is a prob lem of per cep tion, to which Prime Min is ter Chrétien

has al ready re sponded with some un der stand able an ger—but the per -

cep tion ex ists. The dan ger for the gov ern ment would be that the other

cur rent main team in Par lia ment, the Re form Party, might make a case

that they would be better at ne go ti at ing with Que bec, not hav ing had
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any part in caus ing the prob lem and un bur dened with any bag gage

from Quebec in terms of personnel and loves or hates.

A na tional ref er en dum held by Ot tawa will be a strat egy worth con -

sid er ing. It could, for ex am ple, ask all Ca na di ans whether they wanted

to go the last mile in find ing a way to keep the coun try to gether. This ap -

proach would al low Ot tawa to choose the tim ing, pick the pre cise ques -

tion, and or ches trate pow er ful psy cho log i cal pres sures against Que bec

from ROC and from abroad. With this abil ity, Ot tawa could go the good

cop or bad cop route. The good cop would hold out a pos i tive vi sion of a

re newed fed er a tion. (Un hap pily, this has been used be fore and would

be hard to be lieve.) The bad cop could ar range a scare in in ter est rates or

the mar ket abil ity of Que bec bonds, ar range for ag gres sive state ments

by friendly U.S. Con gress men, and so on, to cre ate a per sua sive cli mate

of fear. And if one were to be lieve that a mil i tant ROC, wav ing trade and 

other threats, would be the best weapon against a wa ver ing sep a rat ist

voter in Que bec, this might be the best way to go. A na tional ref er en dum 

campaign might whip up such sentiments. But there are problems and

risks.

First is the ob vi ous stra te gic re ply of the Que bec gov ern ment,

which is: “This de ci sion is ours to make, and no one else’s. We have

made (or will make)23 our own de ci sion in our own time, in our own

way, and to be pres sured by Ot tawa in this re gard is of fen sive and un ac -

cept able. We will not at tempt to pre vent the hold ing of this il le git i mate

vote in Que bec, but we do urge ev ery good Quebecker to boy cott it.”

There is a good chance that the turn out could be kept low enough that

the re sults of the Que bec ref er en dum, whether held be fore or af ter,

would have more le git i macy than the federal version.

The sec ond ob vi ous risk is that were such a fed eral gam bit to fail, the 

cli mate would be well and truly poi soned. An at mo sphere of high emo -

tion—even ir ra tio nal ity—would have been cul ti vated in ROC, which

would be ex ac er bated by a ref er en dum loss and make sen si ble ne go ti a -

tion dif fi cult for the ROC side. Some might say, “So what?” But if this
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coun try does break up, our chil dren will live with the con se quences of

how that hap pened for a very long time. We should not let our un der -

stand able emotions cripple their future.

The third and not-so-ob vi ous risk is that parts of ROC might re ject a

na tional ref er en dum de signed to keep Que bec in Can ada. How could

this be? Through the for ma tion of some un usual and in for mal al li ances

for the im me di ate pur pose, it could be pos si ble. One group in the al li -

ance would be those who are thor oughly fed up with the strain that this

con stant pre oc cu pa tion with Que bec has put on pro ceed ing with our

lives. This case was very well and re spect ably put by Uni ver sity of Cal -

gary pro fes sors Da vid Bercuson and Barry Coo per in Deconfederation.24

Some of this group are cool and ra tio nal, like these au thors; oth ers are

just plain an gry, but they will vote the same way. These peo ple broadly

want to keep Can ada like it is, and if Quebec is making that impossible,

it must go.

The other group in the al li ance would have a very dif fer ent mo tive,

namely a per spec tive that says that Can ada at pres ent is re ally not work -

ing well at all, and that this is a golden op por tu nity to fix it in im por tant

ways, with out Que bec to bother us. This in cludes west ern ers in par tic u -

lar, some of whom were de nied their Tri ple-E Sen ate, some of whom re -

mem ber the Na tional En ergy Pol icy, some of whom are fed up with

fed eral ad min is tra tion of the fish ery, or the rail roads, or the ports, or the

banks. The same group in cludes, as a much less mil i tant el e ment,

decentralists in all parts of Can ada, who be lieve that the gen eral trend to 

de cen tral iza tion in the pri vate sec tor should extend to the public’s

business as well.

This is not a the o ret i cal risk. Poll ing re sults show that even to day,

be fore peo ple be come re ally mad at Que bec, over 20 per cent of vot ers ex -

press ing an opin ion in ROC say they would fa vour Que bec sep a rat -

ing.25 (The same poll showed 44 per cent of Quebeckers fa vour ing sep a -

ra tion, and 51 percent opposed.)
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So there is a dou ble risk here: a na tional ref er en dum might not do

well in parts of ROC, es pe cially the west, and it might also give rise to se -

ri ous ques tions about the pres ent shape of Can ada. Of course, the lat ter

de vel op ment is in ev i ta ble in any case if Quebec leaves.

And, of course, un less a na tional ref er en dum were to re ceive some

sort of “we want to stay in the cur rent Can ada” an swer from Que bec, it

pre sum ably would n’t meet the pur poses of the fed eral gov ern ment in

any event. That would be a real chal lenge, in the circumstances.

(A ref er en dum that posed the ques tion, “Would you like to stay in a

very dif fer ent sort of Can ada, that would look pre cisely like this, as

agreed by a Con stit u ent As sem bly”—and asked it with equal hon esty

and equal win/lose con se quences to all parts of the coun try—would be

a very dif fer ent an i mal that might suc ceed. This is the busi ness of the fi -

nal chapter, “Plan C.”)

And if nei ther a na tional elec tion nor a ref er en dum will work for Ot -

tawa, then say ing “No!” in these cir cum stances re ally means say ing we

won’t co op er ate in al low ing Que bec to achieve in de pend ent sta tus,

and, in fact, we will of fer some greater or lesser de gree of re sis tance.

That is the hard op tion that we will be left with, if the soft options don’t

work.

We then ar rive at the Uni lat eral Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence sce -

nario (UDI—an other ac ro nym that may be come more fa mil iar, if less

loved), wherein Quebeckers are told by their pro vin cial gov ern ment to

stop send ing taxes to Ot tawa, fed eral pub lic ser vants in Que bec are in -

vited to con tinue their ex ist ing func tions (in clud ing mil i tary units) un -

der new man age ment, and so on. Francophone Que bec, like white

Rho de sia in Af rica so long ago, would sim ply cut the ties, assume the

powers, and carry on.

(We all know what hap pened to white Rho de sia. Had the se ces sion -

ists been the black ma jor ity, rather than the priv i leged white mi nor ity,

things would have been quite dif fer ent, in terms of in ter na tional ac cep -

tance, sanc tions, and so on. It is in struc tive to re call that only a gen er a -

tion ago, the rich an glos of Westmount were then re ferred to as the

“White Rho de sians” of Que bec. Their time has gone.)
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UDI is a pos si ble out come, but one so full of con flict, so dis or derly,

so waste ful, so un pre dict able—so un-Ca na dian, to use an old

word—that it does seem un likely, how ever many sa bres are rat tled

pre-ref er en dum. If it hap pens, it hap pens, and we will get in volved in

try ing to fore cast chaos, briefly, in Appendix I.

Saying “Yes!”

Re turn ing to the main stream, say ing “Yes, we ac cept the ref er en dum re -

sult and will ne go ti ate your in de pend ence” leads us down the “Plan B”

road, with a guar an teed min i mum of two coun tries where one used to

be, and a lot of re struc tur ing for ROC.

Say ing “Maybe” in volves go ing back to Que bec with a hard line

stick and a very sweet car rot—a re struc tured and highly de cen tral ized

Can ada that most Que bec sep a rat ists could pre fer to in de pend ence. But

this “Plan C” would in volve such a change in po lit i cal think ing for ROC

that it is best con sid ered af ter prop erly weigh ing the ex i gen cies of “Plan

B.” The “least bad” op tion only gets a good look af ter the first choices

are re luc tantly aban doned. (Of course some would even to day con sider

a “Plan C” the best route, but they are few.)

Work ing through “Plan B” is clearly a two-track af fair. One track is

a breakup pro cess—putt ing to gether the ne go ti at ing team and con duct -

ing the ne go ti a tions that will end up with a sep a rate Que bec. The other

is a re con sti tut ing pro cess—putt ing to gether the ma chin ery to de cide

what ROC should look like in the fu ture. Of the two, the lat ter track is

clearly the far more im por tant one to ROC. The ex act com po si tion of any 

deal with Que bec is re ally quite mar ginal to our fu ture com fort, com -

pared to the deal for the fu ture of that part of Can ada where we ac tu ally

live. We have to stop act ing as if Que bec were the only ques tion, and we

ex am ine that in de tail in Chap ters 6 and 8. For now, as we talk about the

transition, the focus remains on la belle province.

The breakup side of the pro cess will be tech ni cally com plex, emo -

tional, and full of po ten tial flash points. And when it is done, the peo ple

on the ROC side of the ta ble will have to be able to de liver. (One as sumes

that ca pa bil ity on the Que bec side be cause of the two man dates they

will have just re ceived.) The prob lem is that no en tity or group of en ti -

ties in ROC has any kind of man date what so ever to ne go ti ate the
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breakup of Can ada. That man dat ing would have to be the first step.

How would it be done?

The sim plest way would be to have the ex ist ing Par lia ment of Can -

ada alone give the nec es sary in struc tions to the gov ern ment, or to some

spe cially set up ne go ti at ing group. Im me di ate prob lems arise. Do Bloc

Quebecois MPs have a vote in this pro cess? Do any MPs from Que bec?

And is a par tial Par lia ment the au then tic voice of ROC for this purpose?

An swer ing this is a po lit i cal judge ment call. My own guess is that

any cur rent gov ern ment that sim ply pro ceeded with no more ba sis than 

a man date by a Par lia ment clearly not elected for the pur pose would

have se ri ous trou ble. It just might have its ne go ti ated deal hon oured by

ROC, rather than ne go ti ate all over again. But its cred i bil ity and its

mem bers who par tic i pated on this ba sis would be de stroyed for ever in

the on go ing po lit i cal busi ness of ROC, whatever that might be.

Far more likely though, such a less-than-cred i ble ne go ti at ing team

would have a lot of trou ble get ting any one to be lieve it could de liver on

a ne go ti ated deal. That would make it a weak ne go ti a tor from a man -

date point of view, which might suit the other side tac ti cally in the sense

of be ing able to push it around, but would waste time. None of us will

have any time to waste in these circumstances.

The gov ern ment could re sign as pre vi ously men tioned, and call a

new elec tion to se lect new peo ple to han dle the cri sis. We im me di ately

en coun ter some con fu sion here. Do can di dates run from Que bec? Re -

mem ber, we are at this point still le gally one coun try, and the law pro -

vides for Que bec mem bers. More over, some per cent age of Quebeckers

(say, 45, to choose an il lus tra tive num ber) would not have fa voured the

in de pend ence vote. Don’t they de serve some kind of rep re sen ta tion?

Would the new Par lia ment im me di ately sim ply ex pel all those elected

from Que bec, an ac tion which would cer tainly have the sup port of the

gov ern ment of Que bec, as long as those MPs were not sep a rat ist. Would 

it sim ply ex pel sep a rat ist MPs from Que bec, who may or may not have

run de pend ing on the sit u a tion. (Re call that Lucien Bouchard has

threat ened Par lia men tary pa ral y sis if a gov ern ment re fuses to ne go ti ate 

af ter a suc cess ful ref er en dum vote.) Strong stuff in deed, but re mem ber

our assumption: ROC has decided to negotiate separation and is now

getting about that work.
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In ad di tion, the ex ist ing or a new fed eral gov ern ment could en list

the aid of the prov inces to strengthen cred i bil ity. A First Min is ter’s

meet ing—which would surely have to be called in any case—could

man date a joint fed eral-pro vin cial com mit tee to ne go ti ate with Que bec

and re port back to Par lia ment and the Leg is la tures. This would pro vide

a lot more po lit i cal cover than would uni lat eral ac tion by Ot tawa. This is 

im por tant, be cause we are go ing to need all of the po lit i cal le git i macy in

our institutions that we can muster.

This chap ter is about pro cess; we will con sider the bar gain ing it self

later on. For now, what is clear is that the ma chin ery will have to be set

up, and that it should be as broadly man dated as pos si ble, which means

in clud ing the provinces.

Is that enough le git i macy for this tough ne go ti at ing job? For this

topic it prob a bly is, though cer tainly not for the larger re con sti tut ing is -

sue. Should more le git i macy be re quired, fed eral and pro vin cial gov -

ern ments might wisely in clude op po si tion mem bers in the (nec es sar ily

small) body gov ern ing the ne go ti a tors, prior to rat i fi ca tion. We will

need all of the wis dom that we can get work ing on this prob lem, and so

few of these peo ple have given a lot of thought to these is sues. This is no

dis re spect: re mem ber, al most no pol i ti cians have. It literally hasn’t been

allowed.

Ratifying a deal with Quebec

The rat i fi ca tion of any deal once again might con ceiv ably be han dled by

Par lia ment only, but that would be un wise. The leg is la tures should at

least be in cluded, with some agreed ver sion of the seven and fifty rule

that we are used to in or di nary con sti tu tional change.

What about a ref er en dum on the deal through out ROC? Again, this

is a po lit i cal call. It would be highly de sir able in prin ci ple, not just in

dem o cratic terms, but also in terms of the psy chol ogy of all par ties feel -

ing better about get ting on with their lives if they have had a voice in the

re sult. So it would be the better thing to do. But—what if it were to fail?

Dis cus sions would have to be started all over again with a new group,

or, al ter na tively, the wheels might fall off with no fur ther move ment,

prob a bly trig ger ing UDI at that point, and leav ing a to tally dis or ga -

nized ROC to deal with it. 
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So, the is sue of a ref er en dum to val i date a deal, be yond any au thor -

ity given by Par lia ment and Leg is la tures, is not an easy one, as the Char -

lotte town Ac cord ar chi tects found in less dan ger ous cir cum stances. The 

ques tion will have to be con sid ered in the po lit i cal cli mate of the day,

and any pol i ti cians de ny ing such a vote may sim ply have to de cide to

sac ri fice their own ca reers on the altar of getting this thing behind us.

Once again, and as usual in Can ada, al most all of the above has been 

con cerned with an swer ing the is sues raised by Que bec. (This is to be ex -

pected as they have been rais ing the con sti tu tional is sues. Where oth ers

had been the squeaky wheels, they have also re ceived the at ten tion, as

the At lan tic prov inces and, oc ca sion ally, wheat farm ers on the Prai ries

have done in other ways.) So, let us say that we es tab lish our ne go ti at ing 

ma chin ery to our gen eral sat is fac tion and get on with that work, end ing

up with a deal. Very nice—or at least very de fin i tive—for Quebec. But

what about ROC?

Policy vacuum

That is the as ton ish ing vac uum in our pol i tics to day. There seems to be

an un spo ken as sump tion that if Que bec goes away, the rest of us will

carry on in the same old fash ion. We will sim ply carve 75 MPs and 24

Sen a tors out of Par lia ment, 1,540,000 square kilo metres out of the map

of Can ada, and life will go on. Well, maybe. But let’s think about this a

bit.

Let’s talk first about the glue that holds Can ada to gether to day.

Some will want to note the shared his tory on the north ern part of this

con ti nent. Some will har ken back to ser vice in two World Wars. Some

will talk about “Hockey Night in Can ada” or Pi erre Berton or the CPR.

This is about a shared cul ture, and it exists.

Not many will talk about ge og ra phy, for Can ada has been a coun try 

in spite of the nat u ral pat terns shaped by that force. A few will talk

about the de sir abil ity of re main ing sep a rate from the United States, and

this has truly been a de fin ing quan tity in our na tional life. It is un likely

we would have to day only one coun try north of the bor der were there

three or four na tions south of that line. Our iden tity is, in part, a re ac tion

to the Americans.
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Not many will talk about eco nom ics, for our eco nom ics are most

un nat u ral. John A. Mac don ald’s Na tional Pol icy and the inter-pro vin -

cial trade bar ri ers have squeezed us into a shape that works, though it

would not be the first choice of most peo ple out side of Ontario.

Some will talk about bi lin gual ism and biculturalism, but they

would (in my view) be wrong. Can ada has some how sur vived in spite of

those things. It is a na tional char ac ter is tic, yes, but not a uni fy ing one.

Some will ad duce so cial pro grams, above all Medicare. They will be 

partly right. A dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tic of Ca na di ans is our col lec -

tive sense of want ing to be looked af ter, and there fore be ing pre pared to

look af ter oth ers. But that in it self says noth ing—Al berta or Que bec,

each to tally alone as a na tion-state, could and, no doubt, would carry on

some ver sion of Medicare and in deed most so cial pol icy, though with

different ways and means.

Some will men tion eco nomic ef fi ciency. For ex am ple, Uni ver sity of

Brit ish Co lum bia pro fes sors Mi chael Goldberg and Maurice Levi make

the case that Can ada con sid ered as an in vest ment ve hi cle—a “port fo -

lio” of prov inces with their dif fer ent strengths and vul ner a bil i ties—is

close to an op ti mum mix in the port fo lio the ory sense, and would be

weak ened by the loss of any sig nif i cant part.26 We will re turn to this in

con sid er ing the op ti mum ar range ment for the sur viv ing ROC—for any

Que bec sep a ra tion will amount to a re jec tion of this kind of eco nomic ef -

fi ciency argument as far as that province is concerned.

Some will men tion the Char ter of Rights and Free doms. This has be -

come an un usu ally im por tant con cept in the minds of Ca na di ans in a

very short pe riod of time, which prob a bly says as much about our trust

in gov ern ments (or lack thereof)  and the cult of un bri dled in di vid u al -

ism blow ing about the west ern world as it says about any thing

else—though ide al ism-as-glue is clearly im por tant in some coun tries.

In any case, one can have a Char ter in a Can ada united as one coun try, or 

one can have a Can ada sep a rated into ten prov inces with Charters of

their own. This is not a case for unity, un less you don’t trust smaller

government.
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When you get through the list, it be comes clear that the main glue

hold ing Can ada to gether is that most usual of hu man char ac ter is tics: in -

er tia.

In er tia-as-glue is not a prod uct of the space age. It dates from the be -

gin ning of time, like grav ity, and is al most as pow er ful in hu man af fairs

as it is in na ture. As a glue, how ever, it does n’t have a lot of stretch and

give. It is n’t like, say, pa tri o tism or en thu si asm or na tion al ism, that

over looks all kinds of real prob lems and stresses and tugs to say, “We

are go ing to be a coun try any way!” (These ide als will be the glue of the

new Que bec, if it works.) But those kinds of glue lack some thing in

proven du ra bil ity, too. Say what you like about in er tia, but it is long last -

ing! (as long as it isn’t hit by something else).

The best glue for hu man in sti tu tions found to date is shared be liefs.

The United States—by far the old est de moc racy—shares this char ac ter -

is tic with the older re li gions, and, in par tic u lar, the Ro man Cath o lic

church. They all have their cat e chisms—"I pledge al le giance to the flag"

is a tem po ral ex am ple—and they all flex as re quired to maintain their

ideals.

We have been ex tremely dif fi dent to ward such mat ters in Can ada,

even de clin ing the op por tu nity to build up na tional sym bols or he ros.

Our head of state, the Queen, is a for eigner, and that suits us just fine.

We don’t glo rify one lan guage, or one cul ture, or one re li gion, and we

man age to see ev ery one’s point of view to the ex tent where con cepts of

right and wrong melt and dis solve into a con fused political

correctitude.

There are some very good things about this laid-back tol er ance—in -

deed, it is one of the fin est at trib utes of Can ada. But there is a prob lem.

Peo ple who are not de ter mined and pas sion ate about any thing less ab -

stract than de moc racy and moth er hood can get taken to the clean ers by

more fo cused el e ments with more spe cific goals. Peo ple who are tol er -

ant of just about any thing are eas ily di vided when in er tial patterns are

broken. 
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Timelines

So here we are, ready to ne go ti ate, ready to think about the fu ture of

ROC. How long has this taken?

The Quebec election is, say, Mid-September, 1994

The referendum is, say, June 24, 1995 (the Quebec
national holiday)

The stabilization and negotiation
period is agreed at, say, 

one year, bringing us to a
conclusion on June 24, 1996

This is not very long for such a com plex thing as we will be work ing

on in these cir cum stances. At the same time, un cer tainty is dread fully

costly to us all, and we won’t want to lag. But ei ther party has the means

to de lay con sid er ably; they can only shorten the pro cess by agree ment

(or UDI). So a pro lon ga tion of the pain seems the most likely.

In any event, here is where we are at the end of this chap ter: the sep -

a ra tion ref er en dum has passed, the sit u a tion has briefly sta bi lized, and

it is time to get on with what ever comes next.
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Chapter 4: The Major Questions
for ROC

“To be or not to be . . . that is the ques tion.” 
—Wil liam Shake speare

QUITE SO. THAT IS THE QUES TION for ROC. What will we want to do in

the new cir cum stances if Que bec goes? And, more ba si cally, who

are “we”? Ham let first pro posed this ques tion on stage June 9, 1594.

Things went down hill for him for the rest of the play. Per haps the very

act of ask ing hints at the likely answer.

Does “English Canada” really exist?

There has been lit tle thought given to this ques tion in our unity con text,

per haps be cause it is so pain ful, or even in some sense “dis loyal” to Can -

ada. Those who have can vassed the is sue, such as Bercuson and Coo per

in Deconfederation, un ques tion ingly con clude that ROC will—and will

want to—stay together. 

In their brief chap ter on “Can ada with out Que bec,” the first as -

sump tion is that, “af ter the sep a ra tion of Que bec, Ca na di ans will in -

deed want to main tain Can ada. It is our be lief that eco nomic

self-in ter est, a com mon his tor i cal ex pe ri ence, and emo tional ties to the

idea of build ing a unique North Amer i can lib eral de moc racy will lead

most Ca na di ans to want to keep Can ada, de spite its new cir cum stances,

much as it is now. We also think that the pros pects of build ing a more



united coun try based on com mon po lit i cal and so cial values will, in fact, 

appeal to Canadians.”

They go on to say that ROC will wel come the op por tu nity to ad -

dress the many eco nomic and so cial mat ters we have per force had to set

aside due to our for mer pre oc cu pa tion with Que bec. That be gun, “we

can also turn our at ten tion to the more uni ver sal is sues that the

twenty-first cen tury will force us to ad dress—trade offs be tween eco -

nomic de vel op ment and en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion, eco nomic in te -

gra tion, the need for a na tional ed u ca tional strat egy, the chal lenge of a

world mar ket, the world communications revolutions, and so on.”

Well, maybe. We should note their views with care, es pe cially since

Bercuson and Coo per hail from Al berta, from which prov ince (Brit ish

Co lum bia as well) such re sid ual pan-Ca na dian think ing is least to be ex -

pected. This pre sum ably springs from their view that ROC would be

based on what they say are “com mon po lit i cal and social values.” 

But my own guess is that the con ti nu ity of ROC is very much an

open ques tion, since, as I shall ar gue, it is not a mono lithic unit. Cer -

tainly the is sue will, at a min i mum, keep us busy for a year or two, while

the rest of the world deals with other cos mic matters.

While Philip Resnick in his Think ing Eng lish Can ada27 has a dif fer ent

ap proach, he also be lieves that some thing called “Eng lish Can ada” ex -

ists, and will have a con tin u ing will to do so. Resnick finds three vi a ble

“na tions” in Can ada: Que bec, aboriginals, and Eng lish Can ada. (He is

care ful to de fine this lat ter group to in clude eth nic and lan guage groups

be yond An glo-Saxon—in deed, he in cludes all non-French non-ab orig i -

nal Ca na di ans in this very large grab-bag.) The ma jor part of his book

makes the case for a wak en ing of “Eng lish Can ada,” in or der to be gin

the dis cus sion of a sort of three-na tion ar range ment that would keep the 

coun try to gether, yet leave the con stit u ent parts free to re al ize their des -

ti nies. In his much shorter fore cast or anal y sis of al ter na tive fu tures, he

does briefly can vass the pos si bil ity of Can ada break ing up, but, like

Bercuson and Coo per, spends vir tu ally no time on the possibility that

what we are calling ROC would itself break up.
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If asked to quickly re act to that ques tion, most peo ple would agree:

if Que bec goes, it would be very un for tu nate, but of course the rest of us

would carry on to gether. Ten years ago, the quick-re ac tion agree ment

would have been vir tu ally unan i mous. To day, cracks are ap pear ing, es -

pe cially in the west. (In Brit ish Co lum bia, where Pre mier W.A.C.

Bennett once said, “Af ter the last prov ince has left Con fed er a tion we

will still be there,” the Let ters to the Ed i tor col umns are in creas ingly

sport ing local separatist sentiments.)

The ties that bind

To help think about this, let us con sider: what are the things that have

held Can ada to gether over the years? We have var i ous mo tives pull ing

us to gether and apart, which I will de scribe as “Be cause of,” “In spite

of,” and “Rather Than.” Here is a list:

Because of :

· In er tia 

· His tory (ex ter nal and “na tion-build ing”) 

· Na tional com merce

· Fam ily ties

· Cul ture (Ca na dian) 

· Fed er al ism (in the ory) 

· Debt (the joy of in cur ring) 

· Lan guage (al leged)

· Col lec tive/in di vid ual rights bal ance

· Mu tual sup port mech a nisms across re gions

In spite of:

· Eco nom ics

· Ge og ra phy

· His tory (in ter nal ten sions)

· Na tional com merce (re straint of trade, in ter nal and ex ter nal)

· Cul ture (United States)

· Fed er al ism (as prac tised)

· Debt (the bur den of ser vic ing)
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· Lan guage (in fact)

Rather than:

· United States (which we don’t want to be or join)

· Yu go sla via (a pos si bil ity which we fear)

· Bank ruptcy (if we split)

One must go be yond some of the bare words to get the full feel ing.

For ex am ple, the el e ments of “his tory” and “fam ily ties” gather in the

life ex pe ri ences and friend ships of mil lions of Ca na di ans, cross ing pro -

vin cial bound aries from one part of the coun try to an other. These things

ex ist as sim ple back ground in or di nary times, part of the fur ni ture. But

scratch a Ca na dian and tell them their his tory or fam ily or friends may

soon be in an other coun try, and you will rouse some large emo tions.

The Can ada of the po lit i cal sci en tist is a for eign coun try to most of us.

Our Canada includes our personal associations.

And, “Our Can ada in cludes Que bec!” as the say ing goes. A great

many Ca na di ans say and be lieve this, usu ally quite un able to ar tic u late

why, and not re ally car ing why. That is just their view, a part of their his -

tory. Yet at the same time, “our Can ada” for many of us seems to in clude 

Que bec only if it be haves the way we want them to. For tu nately, there is

no law that says peo ple have to be log i cal. So emo tion is one thing, and it

is important.

Na tional com merce is also im por tant. To give the larg est

back-and-forth ex am ple, On tario and Que bec sell each other more than

$20 bil lion per year in goods and ser vices. The most re cent Statscan data

gave a to tal for trade in goods and ser vices among Can ada’s prov inces

and ter ri to ries of $146 bil lion in 1989.28 In other words, around one dol -

lar in four of this coun try’s pro duc tion moves as in ter pro vin cial com -

merce. While this is not al ways ap pre ci ated—To ronto in par tic u lar is

seen to profit from its cen tral role in this—it clearly il lus trates how the

hab its we have gotten into weave us together.

But viewed an other way, many of these re la tion ships are re ally a

part of the glue of in er tia, in the sense that they are de ter mined as a part
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of a tra di tional pat tern rather than the forces of to day. So let us re visit in -

er tia. It is surely the most pow er ful de ter mi nant in hu man af fairs. As a

force for con ti nu ity, it has great strength. It pre vails al most ev ery where,

al most al ways. And it is not a bad glue, for two rea sons. First, we have

learned most of the les sons we know from the past. This is in er tia writ

large, or conservatism, in political terms.

Sec ond, the sur viv ing el e ments of a shock will al ways carry on their

course, pull ing along any tem po rary strays, and forc ing them back on

side, short of a very ma jor shock that destabilizes many main el e ments

of an in er tial sys tem. The forces that over come in er tia must be very im -

por tant—wars, de pres sions, rev o lu tions, and other dis so lu tions of the

es tab lished or der. To date, we have never had such a shock in Canada.

But in er tia as a glue has an other char ac ter is tic. It is brit tle. It does

not eas ily suf fer se ri ous re verses, as say Jew ish or na tive com mu ni ties

or the United States or Swit zer land have sur vived over the years and

cen tu ries, in spite of se vere tests, based on quite an other kind of glue. If

the pat tern of in er tia is bro ken in Can ada, ev ery thing will be up for

re-ex am i na tion. What kind of shock could cause this? A Que bec ref er -

en dum lead ing to partition of the country would qualify.

The very first ques tion then is, do the res i dents of ROC (for there is

no po lit i cal or gan ism called ROC) want to re con sti tute them selves to

change as lit tle as pos si ble, to pre serve as much as pos si ble of the past?

Or do they want to ex plore better ways of regrouping?

The an swer to this ques tion will have a lot to do with how the topic

is to be ap proached, and what ma chin ery is to be used. Let us first an a -

lyze the emo tions that will go into the an swer, and then the fun da men -

tals.

For a year or so, emo tions will get in the way of even pos ing the

ques tion.

If Can ada is deal ing with a Que bec ref er en dum bat tle, then dur ing

that pro cess, most peo ple in ROC will be con cerned only with keep ing
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the coun try to gether, sub ject to one im por tant ca veat.29 In that cli mate, it 

is quite im pos si ble to dwell on, or even con tem plate, se ri ous dif fer ences

within the rest of Can ada. Oth er wise, how can we make a proper pre -

sen ta tion to Que bec? In deed, the mar ket ing, ad ver tis ing, pro pa ganda,

ar gu ments, and pres sures of all kinds will be of the sort that will escalate 

patriotic fervour within ROC.

And af ter this huge emo tional ex er cise, what hap pens if the ref er en -

dum loses? The pa tri otic at tach ment to Can ada will have a mo men tum

of its own, in her ited by ROC, car ry ing be yond ref er en dum day. And

yet—if we reach that point—if there were ever a time to sup press that

no ble pa tri otic im pulse, it would be then.

Pa tri o tism is nor mally un der stood to be loy alty to what is—but at

this point, by our as sump tion, Can ada as we un der stand it “is” no lon -

ger. Loy alty to what was is noth ing more, nor less, than sen ti men tal ity.

We shall have to look to the fu ture, not the past.

All this said, the pre vail ing sen ti ment the day af ter a suc cess ful ref -

er en dum in Que bec (from the PQ point of view) may be that the rest of

us will now have to stick to gether more tightly than ever. How ever,

there will also be a sense of fail ure of what was past, of the old sys tem.

This may cause some peo ple, and some of the stron ger re gions, to won -

der if a failed sys tem should be put be hind us. It is quite im pos si ble to -

day to fore cast which way that sen ti ment will bounce. As it turns out,

other, stron ger forces will mean that it does not mat ter—sen ti ment will

be overwhelmed.

A united ROC

But for now, and based on con ven tional wis dom, let us take a united

ROC as Op tion 1. We shall get to the other op tions in Chap ter 6. For

now, what does this par tic u lar new shape of Can ada look like?

· There are nine prov inces and three ter ri to ries still left.
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29 Here is the caveat: this assumes that the federalist referendum campaign is
skilfully done. If it is so threatening to Quebec that it is seen to be beyond
the pale, or so generous to Quebec that it is seen to set up a second class of
citizen in ROC, then patriotic sentiments will be confused by these
cross-currents.



· There are 220 MPs and 80 Sen a tors in Ot tawa. (To look on the

bright side as most Ca na di ans would see it, that means 24 Sen a -

tors are gone.)

· All laws of gen eral ap pli ca tion re main in ef fect, changed only

as re quired by the ab sence of Que bec.

· Di rect ac cess by land to the Maritimes is cut off. (For those who

wish to fight a war about that, please wait for the ne go ti a tions.

Guar an teed ac cess will surely be part of ROC’s bot tom line, and 

one that will be eas ily ceded.)

· ROC in her its suc ces sor ship rights to all in ter na tional ties,

rights, and du ties. (This is an as sump tion, not a given, but vir tu -

ally all ob serv ers agree that in ter na tional or ga ni za tions would

rec og nize this sta tus. The main im pon der a ble would be which

si mul ta neous suc ces sor ship rights would also be ac corded to

the other fragment of the old Canada.)

· All pub lic ob li ga tions of ROC to and from Que bec would end at

once, or af ter a de fined tran si tion pe riod, ex cept as oth er wise

ne go ti ated. In prac tice, this means that gov ern men tal cash

flows (taxes, trans fers, sub si dies, et cet era) would cease, and

pub lic as sets, li a bil i ties, and all other bal ance sheet items would 

be frozen. Pri vate pay ments would con tinue un til stopped by

pri vate initiative or new sanctions.

· All pub lic ob li ga tions of Que bec to cit i zens of ROC, and of ROC

to cit i zens of Que bec would con tinue un til changed. This is a

hor ren dously com plex skein of re la tion ships, of which the ex -

am ple of pub lic sec tor em ploy ees hired by one ju ris dic tion and

re sid ing in the other is only the most ob vi ous. (And what about, 

say, that job in the To ronto im mi gra tion of fice, just clas si fied bi -

lin gual, filled by the new ap pointee from Dorval and un der

appeal by the unilingual incumbent?)

Other ques tions arise. What about the pen sions that are owed by

one ju ris dic tion to res i dents of the other—not OAP, which will end, be -

ing a straight trans fer pay ment, but “earned” rights such as CPP (which

of course is not earned, but that is the fic tion)—or the pen sions of fed eral 

or Que bec Pub lic Ser vice retirees?
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There will be many such vex ing ques tions, large to those di rectly

con cerned, but mi nor to ROC, for which the big ques tion will be: “Who

are we—if we are an on go ing en tity at all?”

Let us ex am ine ta ble 4.1 which com pares some dis tri bu tional at trib -

utes of Can ada and ROC.
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Table 4.1: The Makeup of Canada

At lan tic
Prov inces On tario

Sask. &
Man i toba Al berta

Brit ish 
Co lum bia

Pop u la tion 1994
(mil lions)

2.391 10.847 2.120 2.681 3.599

Per cent age of Can -
ada’s pop u la tion,
1994

8.3% 37.4% 7.3% 9.3% 12.4%

Per cent age of
ROC’s pop u la tion,
1994

11.0% 49.9% 9.8% 12.3% 16.6%

GDP per ca pita,
1994 es ti mate ($)

19,215 27,247 22,401 29,271 27,018

Rank of unit in
world econ omy ac -
cord ing to per ca -
pita GDPa

31 11 20 6 14

Num ber of Seats in
the House of Com -
mons

32 99 28 26 32

Per cent of House of 
Com mons seats
(CDA)

10.9% 33.6% 9.5% 8.8% 10.9%

Per cent of House of 
Com mons Seats
(ROC)

14.6% 45.0% 12.7% 11.8% 14.6%

Num ber of Seats in
the Sen ate

30 24 12 6 6

Per cent of Seats in
the Sen ate (CDA)

28.9% 23.1% 11.5% 5.8% 5.8%

Per cent of Seats in
the Sen ate (ROC)

37.5% 30.0% 15.0% 7.5% 7.5%



Note: Di vi sions were cho sen on the fol low ing ba sis:

· At lan tic is a semi-geo graphic unit and fully re sid ual re gion af -

ter cut-off.
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Table 4.1: The Makeup of Canada

At lan tic
Prov inces On tario

Sask. &
Man i toba Al berta

Brit ish 
Co lum bia

Dis tance of unit’s
cap i tal from Ot tawa 
(km)

1,104 351 1,948 2,844 3,587

Bal ance of Trade in
Goods & Ser vices
with ROC, 1989b

(mil lion $)

-5,868 18,482 -3,913 -2,091 -5,714

Bal ance of Trade in
Goods & Ser vices
with Can ada, 1989b

(mil lion $)

-8,205 21,911 -4,240 -2,620 -7,556

Bal ance of Trade in
Goods & Ser vices
with Rest of the
world, 1989b (mil -
lion $)

28 -9,170 2,150 4,362 5,837

Es ti mated net
trans fer from the
Fed eral gov -
ern-mentc to the
unit, fis cal year
1990/91 (mil lion $)

8,427 -18,741 2,515 -2,182 -3,878

abased on 1992 data.
bOnly the Bal ance of Trade in Goods and Ser vices is avail able since there are no
data on trans fers by re gion.
cNet trans fer is de fined as spend ing net of in ter est, less taxes.
Sources: 1994 Cor pus Al ma nac and Ca na dian Sourcebook; The Daily, Au gust 24,
1993, Sta tis tics Can ada; Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server, cat a logue 11-010, Sta tis -
tics Can ada; Pub lic Sec tor As sets and Li a bil i ties, cat a logue 68-508, Sta tis tics Can -
ada, March 1994; Pro vin cial Out look, Spring 1994, Con fer ence Board of Can ada,
April 14, 1994; In side Can ada’s Gov ern ment Debt Prob lem and the Way Out, Robin
Rich ard son, In ter na tional Cen tre for the Study of Pub lic Debt, Fra ser Fo rum
Crit i cal Is sues Bul le tin, The Fra ser In sti tute, May 1994; Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts
2, Isabella Horry and Michael Walker, The Fraser Institue, forthcoming 1994.



· On tario is big enough to be a coun try.

· Sas katch e wan/Man i toba is not big enough to be a coun try, but

could join east or west, de pend ing on will ing ness and/or in vi -

ta tions.

· Al berta is rich enough to be a coun try.

· Brit ish Co lum bia is a vi a ble coun try.

· Here and else where it is as sumed that the Ter ri to ries will con -

nect with one or more of the prov inces, so no sep a rate anal y sis

is con ducted.

The logic here is this: re gions that might like to think of them selves

as en ti ties should be an a lyzed from that point of view as long as it even

mar gin ally makes sense. The above list ing com prises the main prob a -

bil i ties, save po ten tial na tion-state as pi ra tions by New found land or

P.E.I., which are pos si ble, but tan gen tial for these pur poses. There fore,

with apol o gies, the At lan tic re gion is treated as a unit. This de serves fur -

ther mi cro-anal y sis from an Atlantic point of view.

The first thing that be comes ap par ent is that On tario, which used to

be about 40 per cent of Can ada, is now 50 per cent of ROC. In deed, On -

tario is so large, so wealthy, and so di verse that it could eas ily be a na -

tion-state on its own.

This raises sev eral ques tions, as fol lows.

Politics

Rep re sen ta tion by pop u la tion is a fun da men tal tenet of our de moc racy

and is not likely to be aban doned. Even un der Can ada, the way our fed -

eral gov ern ment has ac tu ally worked is that most pol i cies are de vel -

oped from the huge On tario pop u la tion per spec tive, sub ject to a de

facto Que bec veto. In ROC, On tario would be dom i nant and con sti tute

al most a clear ma jor ity in a fed eral scheme of things. Would this be

acceptable to the West?

At least for now, in what may be a tran sient or per ma nent phe nom e -

non, On tario and the West, es pe cially B.C. and Al berta, have very dif fer -

ent ma jor ity po lit i cal phi los o phies, as rep re sented by the Lib er als and

by Re form. This is no small thing, no co in ci dence. This con sti tutes a

“fault line,” to use Jeffrey Simpson’s phrase, for a nascent political

cleavage.
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The in stinc tive Re form po si tion of bridg ing this fault line and the

de mo graphic im bal ance with a po lit i cal struc ture would be to cre ate a

new vari ant of the “Tri ple E” Sen ate. In a 10 seat-per-prov ince (ig nor ing

Ter ri to ries for the mo ment) 90 seat Sen ate, the West would have 40

seats, the At lan tic the same, and On tario only 10. (This idea would im -

port the prac tice of many fed er a tions, of which the United States is the

most fa mil iar to us, of an Up per House rep re sent ing re gions, wield ing

very sub stan tial power over the population-based House of Commons.)

But why would On tario buy this? The down side for On tario, of

course, is that a Tri ple-E (Elected, Ef fec tive, and Equal) Sen ate of this

kind would quickly re struc ture the bal ance of power in the coun try, not

just in pol i tics, but in eco nom ics and so cial pro grams as well, in ways

that might be in con ve nient to On tario. See “Economics,” below.

How ever, the real prob lem with this so lu tion, on re flec tion, might

be for the West. There are two main rea sons for this. The first is that the

At lan tic would have an in or di nate amount of power un der such a sys -

tem, com pared to its pop u la tion or econ omy. The fi nan cial trans fers

that the re gion has re ceived in the past through the grace and fa vour of

the gov ern ing party of the day would, un der the new sys tem, be much

es ca lated, and ex tracted by raw political power.

The sec ond rea son, never re ally pon dered by most Re form ers sup -

port ing Tri ple-E, is that the sys tem is in her ently cen tral iz ing. The re -

gional le git i macy of the United States Sen ate is what has con ferred such

enor mous and per va sive pow ers on Wash ing ton, D.C. That out come is

quite the op po site of the goal sought by most west ern ers, which is to

pro ceed with their lives with as lit tle di rec tion as pos si ble from a gov -

ern ment based thousands of miles away.

Economics 

The his toric eco nom ics of Can ada as they have evolved over 127 years

have re duced the Maritimes to cli ent states, and proud New found land

to a wel fare case. Af ter an ini tial surge of in vest ment, the ar range ments

have made no con tin u ing sense for Brit ish Co lum bia and Al berta, the

econ o mies of which are con sis tently and sys tem at i cally ex ploited by the 

tax a tion and fi nan cial struc tures at the na tional level. Af ter some mea -

sure of suc cess ear lier this cen tury, Sas katch e wan and Man i toba are
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again net ben e fi cia ries of the trans fer sys tem, but they are not yet so ut -

terly de pend ent as their east ern cous ins. Only for On tario, and Ot tawa,

has the Canadian economic system consistently worked well.

With the grad ual de cline of tar iffs and quo tas over the past gen er a -

tion, this has started to change. At the same time, based on its vast ma te -

rial, hu man, and fi nan cial in fra struc ture depth, the On tario econ omy is

do ing a rea son able job of chang ing, as well, to meet the new times.

Many of the old man u fac tur ing in dus tries are dy ing, but new ones are

grow ing. Un der the pro tec tive cover of the Ca na dian sys tem, On tario

ap pears to be meet ing the chal lenge of NAFTA and other sorts of in ter -

na tional com pe ti tion, al beit with marked assistance from a falling

dollar.

In an On tario-dom i nated ROC, this state of af fairs could be ex -

pected to con tinue. On the other hand, in a Tri ple-E ROC, as men tioned

above, things would change. With out ques tion, a Tri ple-E cen tral gov -

ern ment would take af fir ma tive steps to milk the strengths of On tario to 

sub si dize the At lan tic and pump up the west ern econ omy, wisely or

not. This is sim ply in her ent in the ob served na ture of fed eral sys tems of

this kind, and there is no point in mak ing plans for ROC based on

planned be hav iour that is no bler or wiser than oth ers like us have

exhibited in the past.

There is noth ing wrong with a shift in geo graphic em pha sis on eco -

nomic ac tiv ity. What is wrong with this pic ture is that sub si dies would

be re quired to make it happen.

As a ten ta tive con clu sion, then, the po lit i cal quid pro quo nec es sary

for the con tin ued ex is tence of ROC car ries the prob a bil ity of sig nif i cant

eco nomic costs, from this one dimension alone.

Policy matters

What would some of the ma jor pol icy ques tions fac ing a con tin u ing

ROC be? One could be cer tain that at least some of the en dur ing is sues

fac ing Can ada would be dealt with in new ways by ROC—were it able

to find consensus.

Where the changes are a nat u ral out come given the de par ture of

Que bec, lan guage for in stance, that is sim ple enough. Where they are

the re sult of a fun da men tal re think ing of old pol i cies that sur vive sim -
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ply be cause they have been po lit i cally cor rect un der the old or der, this

will be more dif fi cult. Some of the fol low ing areas are illustrated below.

Lan guage pol icy

Bi lin gual ism will clearly end, and quickly, no mat ter what form ROC

takes. Eng lish will be the lan guage of ROC and its con stit u ent parts.

(New Bruns wick, be ing of fi cially bi lin gual for good rea sons of its own,

may con tinue to be so.)

The sub se quent lan guages of study in the ROC school and busi ness

sys tems will be pre dom i nantly Span ish, Can ton ese, Man da rin, and Jap -

a nese. French will be stud ied less, not only less than it is to day, but in -

deed for emo tional rea sons, less than con tin ued com merce with Que bec 

would jus tify. This will be a low-cost re ac tion for ROC, since Que bec

will have to do most of its ex ter nal business in English anyway.

In or der for the above to hap pen, the Of fi cial Lan guages Act will ei -

ther have to be re pealed or ig nored. More over, and more prob lem ati -

cally, that sec tion of the Char ter of Rights and Free doms deal ing with

the ab so lute right to an ed u ca tion in ei ther Eng lish or French “where

num bers war rant” will have to be dealt with. Tech ni cally, this is far

tougher, and will pro vide a bat tle field for those still cling ing to the old

ways—in the hope that Que bec might one day “re turn”—to fight for

their cause. Even as sim ple a thing as this, in other words, will be

divisive.

Cul tural pol icy

The fed eral gov ern ment, di rectly and through its em a na tions, cur rently

spends some $1.3 bil lion (fis cal 1991) per year on “cul ture” (not in clud -

ing the CBC), of which per haps $300 mil lion is spent in Que bec. It con -

trib utes a fur ther $1 bil lion to the CBC bud get, men tioned sep a rately

be cause the sum is so large, of which about 29 per cent goes to the French

network, Radio Canada.

The jus ti fi ca tion for a fed eral pres ence in this area has al ways been

that of “Ca na dian Unity.” By def i ni tion, we shall en ter into an era where 

Can ada no lon ger ex ists. Will there be any dis po si tion what so ever from

the tax payer to fund these kind of sums, less the Que bec share of course,

for “ROC Unity”? It lacks a certain something.
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The at ti tude will no doubt vary through out ROC. The To ronto area,

the larg est re cip i ent of such dol lars and the lo cus of ROC’s cul tural in -

dus try, will want the cash flows to con tinue. Oth ers may feel dif fer -

ently—not so much as to the value of cul tural ac tiv i ties per se, but as to

whether a cen tral fund ing mech a nism is any lon ger the right way to go,

com pared to re gional or lo cal taxing and decision-making.

This lat ter sen ti ment is anath ema to the cul tural in dus try, as it is to

many other sup pli cants to the pub lic purse. It has al ways been very con -

ve nient to have two places to go for pub lic money—just name your wor -

thy cause. If one source flags, the other may pros per, and on oc ca sion

they may be played off against each other. Usu ally the re luc tant level of

gov ern ment may be em bar rassed into a match ing stance at least, once

the other is on board. In this sense, cul ture and some other as pects of our 

so ci ety would be in the same stra te gic po si tion as the Third World af ter

the end of the Cold War—no one will bid for their favour any more.

This is some thing to think about. Du pli ca tion has al ways been

marked down as a de fect of our fed eral sys tem, and a very costly one. It

also in tro duces some el e -

ments of com pe ti tion. There

are gives and takes, as in most

things.

In any event, it is dif fi cult

to fore see ROC spend ing

much money on cul ture for

unity rea sons, the old “Ca na -

dian cul ture” de fence hav ing

just failed to save the old

coun try. Lo cal and pri vate

fund ing will be the new re al -

ity,  what ever form ROC

takes.
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Table 4.2: Equalization
payments 1992/93
(millions of dollars)

Newfoundland $877

P.E.I. 173

N.S. 869

N.B. 1,055

Quebec 3,572

Ontario 0

Manitoba 868

Saskatchewan 531

Alberta 0

B.C. 0

Source: Pro vin cial Gov ern ment
Pub lic Ac counts.



Equal iza tion and other inter-re gional aid

Can ada has an in cred i bly com plex web of inter-re gional trans fers in the

pub lic sec tor. Here are some of the larger:

· Equal iza tion—paid to all prov inces ex cept B.C., Al berta, and

On tario. In the lat est avail able year, 1992/93, about $8 bil lion

was paid un der this for mula, in the dis tri bu tion shown in ta ble

4.2

   Equal iza tion could be one of the no blest of Ca na dian con cepts, 

were it de voted strictly to en sur ing that all young Ca na di ans,

who can not con trol where they live, would have an equal start

in life. It be comes an im por tant philo soph i cal de bate as to

whether the con cept should be ex tended fur ther than that, and

a bit of a scan dal when

el e ments of the pork

bar rel en ter into set ting 

the num bers. As any

pro vin cial  Fi  nance

Min is ter will tell you,

the feds set the re sults

first, and then jig ger

the ex tremely com plex

and flex i ble for mula to

make the de sired num -

bers hap pen for the

cho sen polit ical

objectives.

· Re gional De vel op ment 

Sub si dies in 1991 were

run ning a bit over $500

mil lion, as ta ble 4.3 in -

di cates.

    If the fed eral gov ern -

ment wants to

sub si dize re gions, it

should just give the re -

gions the money. There 
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Table 4.3: Federal government 
spending on Regional Planning 
and Development Fiscal Year
1990/91 (millions of $)

Newfoundland $11

P.E.I. 3

N.S. 21

N.B. 15

Quebec 131

Ontario 240

Manitoba 26

Saskatchewan 9

Alberta 31

B.C. 42

Canada 531

Source: Isabella Horry and Mi chael
Walker, Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts 2,
The Fra ser In sti tute, forth com ing 1994.



is ab so lutely no ev i dence of great cen tral gov ern ment wisdom

in this regard. 

· Dis tri bu tion of UI and busi ness sub si dies across the land in

1992 are shown in ta ble 4.4.

    Once again the ma jor inter-re gional trans fers are ob vi ous. UI

was never con ceived as a re gional pro gram, but it has be come

that, par ex cel lence. Once again, if Ca na di ans want to per form

this kind of re gional trans fer, there are more ef fi cient ways of

do ing so. There is not a pro vin cial gov ern ment in this coun try

that would dis agree with this—as long as the influxr of dol lars

into its province wasn’t cut.
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Table 4.4: Unemployment Insurance Premiums and Benefits
by Province, 1992

Prov ince Un em ploy ment
In sur ance Pre -

mi ums

Un em ploy ment
In sur ance Ben e -

fits

Net In flow to
Prov inces
(Ben e fits –
Pre mi ums)

(Mil lions of $)

Newfoundland $257 $1,046 $789

P.E.I. 66 207 141

N.S. 514 816 302

N.B. 413 850 437

Quebec 4,300 5,586 1,286

Ontario 7,515 5,189 -2,326

Manitoba 631 482 -149

Saskatchewan 488 387 -101

Alberta 1,734 1,296 -438

B.C. 2,201 2,085 -116

Canada 18,221 18,014

Source: Pro vin cial Eco nomic Ac counts 1988-1992, cat a logue 13-213, Sta tis tics
Can ada.



· There are also busi ness sub si dies as shown in ta ble 4.5, and they 

are quite large.

     One won ders why the fed eral gov ern ment should be in this

area at all. The num bers are bla tantly dis crim i na tory by re gion,

and if that is the pur pose of the sub si dies, it should be stated up

front. As for the con cept of sub si dies to busi ness, no gov ern -

ment has much of a re cord in “pick ing win ners,” and a gov ern -

ment as far away from the ac tion as Ot tawa is cer tainly the

wrong agent for this task.

· In all, the dis tri bu tion of the en tire fed eral bud get ary ex pen di -

ture across the prov inces in the most re cently cal cu lated year of

1990 breaks down as shown in ta ble 4.6.

     In in ter pret ing ta ble 4.6, read ers are ad vised to pay spe cial at -

ten tion to the “In ter est” fac tor on the fed eral debt. The ap pro -
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Table 4.5: Federal Transfer payments to Business, 1992

Prov ince Sub si dies Cap i tal As sis tance

(mil lions of $)

Newfoundland 100 185

P.E.I. 53 20

N.S. 124 57

N.B. 220 60

Quebec 986 241

Ontario 1,703 352

Manitoba 416 61

Saskatchewan 906 38

Alberta 756 68

B.C. 338 67

Canada 5,617 1,152

Source: Pro vin cial Eco nomic Ac counts, 1988-1992, cat a logue 13-213, Sta tis tics
Can ada.



Ta ble 4.6: The Dis tri bu tion of Fed eral Gov ern ment Spend ing Across the Prov inces, 1990

NFL
D

PEI NS NB QUE ONT MAN SASK ALTA BC TER
R

CDA

Cul ture & Rec re ation 2.8% 1.0% 7.1% 3.7% 21.9% 37.0% 5.1% 3.3% 7.1% 9.8% 1.2% 100.0%

Ed u ca tion 5.3% 1.1% 6.0% 5.6% 25.7% 22.7% 7.7% 6.2% 9.3% 10.1% 0.2% 100.0%

En vi ron ment 3.9% 0.8% 3.8% 3.4% 27.6% 33.7% 4.0% 3.7% 8.2% 10.2% 0.4% 100.0%

For eign Af fairs 2.2% 0.5% 3.4% 2.7% 25.4% 36.6% 4.1% 3.7% 9.3% 11.8% 0.3% 100.0%

Gen eral Ser vices 2.7% 1.0% 8.1% 3.9% 21.4% 38.5% 4.7% 3.0% 6.5% 9.4% 0.9% 100.0%

Health 3.5% 0.8% 5.4% 4.2% 27.3% 30.1% 5.8% 4.4% 8.0% 9.8% 0.8% 100.0%

Hous ing 3.4% 1.0% 4.0% 3.8% 22.1% 30.3% 5.2% 9.6% 12.1% 6.7% 1.7% 100.0%

La bour 2.2% 0.7% 6.6% 3.1% 22.0% 39.7% 4.3% 2.8% 7.4% 10.5% 0.6% 100.0%

Other 3.4% 1.0% 6.1% 5.3% 31.3% 30.1% 3.2% 2.8% 7.8% 8.0% 1.0% 100.0%

In ter est Pay ments 1.1% 0.3% 2.6% 1.5% 18.3% 59.8% 2.5% 1.6% 4.4% 7.6% 0.4% 100.0%

Pro tec tion 1.9% 0.7% 8.8% 7.4% 19.6% 38.3% 4.7% 1.8% 7.4% 9.0% 0.4% 100.0%

Reg. Plan ning & Dev’t 2.1% 0.5% 4.0% 2.8% 24.8% 45.1% 4.9% 1.8% 5.8% 7.9% 0.3% 100.0%

Re source & In dus trial Dev’t 2.6% 1.1% 4.1% 2.7% 14.9% 22.4% 7.1% 17.3% 20.0% 6.4% 1.3% 100.0%

Re search Es tab lish ments 1.9% 0.3% 3.4% 2.6% 24.9% 38.2% 3.6% 3.6% 9.2% 12.1% 0.2% 100.0%

So cial Ser vices* 3.9% 0.8% 4.4% 4.0% 28.4% 30.8% 4.1% 3.6% 7.4% 12.3% 0.3% 100.0%

Can ada Pen sion Plan 2.0% 0.5% 4.9% 3.3% 0.4% 52.3% 5.6% 4.9% 9.3% 16.6% 0.1% 100.0%

Transp. & Comm. 4.4% 1.3% 7.4% 5.6% 20.8% 33.0% 4.9% 4.2% 8.6% 8.5% 1.1% 100.0%

To tal 2.7% 0.7% 4.7% 3.6% 23.1% 40.0% 4.1% 3.6% 7.2% 9.7% 0.5% 100.0%

To tal Net of In ter est Pay -

ments 3.2% 0.8% 5.5% 4.4% 22.9% 33.9% 4.8% 4.4% 8.5% 11.1% 0.5% 100.0%

*So cial Ser vices does not in clude CPP.  Source: Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts 2, I. Horry and M. Walker, The Fra ser In sti tute, forth com ing 1994.



pri ate fig ure to look at is on the very bot tom line, show ing

ex pen di ture by prov ince not in clud ing fed eral debt in ter est paid

to bond hold ers in any given prov ince. This is made ob vi ous by

the fol low ing thought: if all of these fed eral bonds were sold to

for eign ers to mor row, the pat tern of fed eral ex pen di tures that

we re ally care about would not change. The ma jor share of in -

ter est pay ments cur rently go to On tario be cause that is where

the ma jor ity of the bonds are held for now, but they could be

held any where.

     As one other com pli ca tion, please note that Que bec re ceived

very ma te rial amounts not avail able to other prov inces un der a

“contracting out” tax point formula, which is not reflected in

this table.

Some sur pris ing find ings come out of these ta bles. In par tic u lar, it is

not sur pris ing that the “have” prov inces of B.C., Al berta and On tario all

re ceive sub stan tially less than their “share,” by pop u la tion, of ex pen di -

tures. What is sur pris ing is that Que bec re ceives less too. The pop u lar

im pres sion that Que bec is a sig nif i cant ben e fi ciary from the “have”

prov inces arises, cor rectly, be cause Que bec pays an even smaller share

of total federal revenue.

Note: when these or any other fed eral ex pen di tures are paid for by

in creased debt, the ben e fits are trans ferred re gion ally, and that is gen er -

ally all we watch. Alas, the costs are re gion ally trans ferred too, usu ally in 

the other di rec tion, in a re gional sense. This is be cause the debt will even -

tu ally be paid by the richer re gions, while the dol lars are spent in the

poorer re gions. The even tual dis tor tion ef fect where this ob ser va tion

ap plies there fore must roughly be doubled!

The above are but the most egre gious and eas ily iden ti fied re gional

sub si dies and pay ments. The fo cus of Ex port De vel op ment Cor po ra tion 

loans, the dis tor tion due to var i ous na tional mar ket ing board or ders

pre vent ing inter-pro vin cial com pe ti tion, the Crow Rate and other reg u -

la tory sub si dies, foot wear and tex tile trade re stric tions—each and ev ery 

one of these and many oth ers are large dol lar items that amount to

inter-regional transfers.
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Straight talk about paying the bills

Af ter the ref er en dum—or per haps even be fore—ev ery Min is try of Fi -

nance in ev ery prov ince will have its com put ers whir ring to nail down

these sorts of num bers. They will be come bul lets in the en su ing de bate

about what a fairly or ga nized ROC would look like.

The di a logue is likely to be rather harsh. This will be the first

well-in formed, hon est, and open talk about win ning and los ing among

ROC’s re gions that has ever taken place. Trade offs of this sort have al -

ways been made in the pri vacy of Cab i net and Cau cus and First Min is -

ter’s meet ings. As they say about sau sage, if you knew how it was made, 

you mightn’t like it so much. We will find out how equal iza tion is made, 

for ex am ple. (Ac cord ing to many in sid ers, the last round in early 1994

was clearly rigged to ben e fit Que bec with some ben e fit for the At lan tic,

while de ny ing any ad just ment to the in iq ui tous cap ping of social

payments to other provinces.)

The fed eral mindset over the years has been that prob lems in peo -

ple’s lives, even those of their own mak ing, must be cush ioned at all

costs. They seem to have as sumed that our pro duc tiv ity could af ford

such a pol icy, re gard less of affordability. More over, the pol icy has been

that where re gional votes come into play, they must be se cured (or

bought, as a cynic might say). Ev ery po lit i cal party has played that

game. With the re cent squeeze on fi nances, it is no lon ger af ford able.

There is al ways a lot of fin ger-point ing at such times. When it is com -

bined with an “ev ery thing-up-for-grabs” re as sess ment time, real

sentiments will surface.

Re cently, one has started to read com ments that Brit ish Columbians 

are not be ing to fi nance Newfoundlanders sit ting on a bar ren rock.

New found land fish ers are say ing they should be paid for ex actly that

be cause they are fac ing noth ing more nor less than a crop fail ure, al -

ways sub si dized on the Prai ries. (The facts are hugely dif fer ent, but that

is not the point.)

One hears about im mi grants cost ing a lot of money, about them be -

ing let into the coun try as a fed eral de ci sion, with the feds then walk ing

away from the costs. The use of UI in il le git i mate ways all across the

coun try by many is taken as an ar ti cle of faith, but the West broadly

thinks that the East is the real vil lain here. And when ever inter-re gional
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trans fers re sult from dis torted trad ing pat terns, the free-trade West has

a griev ance against On tario—as in deed does the Atlantic.

When all is summed up, the sit u a tion is this: a grad u ally achieved,

del i cately bal anced re gional trans fer pat tern, rife with in eq ui ties but

still main tained by in er tia, will al most cer tainly be destabilized by the

events con tem plated in this book. This is first be cause one of its larg est

el e ments, Que bec, will have been re moved, and, sec ond, be cause it will

be closely and openly ques tioned and weighed for fairness for the first

time.

The over all trans fer pat tern will not pass this test of close scru tiny.

The “los ers” in this trans fer game will for the first time clearly un der -

stand who they are and how big the loss is. Some of this un der stand ing

will come from gov ern ments, and some from pri vate in ter est groups,

but once these rocks are rolled over, the fight ing will begin.

Im mi gra tion pol icy

Brief al lu sion was made above to the fed eral pay ment re spon si bil i ties

for im mi gra tion costs. This is im por tant on its own, but shrinks vis-B-vis

the so cial and po lit i cal considerations.

Que bec, with its low growth prob lem (if it is a prob lem), has al ways

been pro-im mi gra tion, as long as it is francophone. Que bec will be gone.

ROC has been more mixed in its view. Ar eas such as the At lan tic

and Sas katch e wan/Man i toba are gen er ally fa vour able, be cause they

can use any new ac tiv ity, they are hu man i tar ian, and, of course, they

don’t re ceive many im mi grants any way. For ex am ple, the to tal im mi -

grant pop u la tion in Sas katch e wan is 6 per cent, and 1.5 percent in

Newfoundland.

To ronto and Van cou ver have shared a very dif fer ent ex pe ri ence.

The im mi grant pop u la tions of these two cit ies as of 1991 was 38 and 30

per cent re spec tively.30 Each sees a grow ing back lash on the sub -

ject—not so much with re spect to im mi gra tion per se, but with re spect to 

pace and mix. This con sti tutes an other fault line, above all po lit i cal, with 
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Lib er als and Re form once again tak ing op po site sides, broadly as prox -

ies for East and West, old and new, political correctness and populism.

While the gen er al iza tion may be overly large, the West wants fewer

im mi grants, more pre cisely tar geted to West ern needs for em ploy ment

and Pa cific Rim skills. The east ern part of ROC seems broadly con tent

with ap prox i mately the same num ber and mix of im mi grants, with a

ma jor em pha sis on hu man i tar i an ism and fam ily re uni fi ca tion (with its

attendant electoral benefits).

Mo bil ity

In a sense, this is an up side-down is sue, and the ob verse of the re -

gional-trans fers coin. It is only slight ex ag ger a tion to say that those west

of the Ot tawa River be lieve in the mo bil ity of Ca na di ans, both in the ory

and in prac tice. The pre vail ing ethic is that peo ple not only should have

the op tion of mo bil ity, but they should be sub ject to pres sures in that

direction.

As a prov ince, Que bec has never be lieved in this the ory for lin guis -

tic and cul tural rea sons: mo bil ity im plies loss of both, and for too large a

cost, what ever the eco nom ics say. (Of course many Quebeckers have

moved else where—and they have lost their lan guage and culture.)

Peo ple in the At lan tic have been cush ioned against the ex i gen cies of 

mo bil ity, in ways that peo ple in other parts of the coun try gen er ally

think are wrong.

Ab orig i nal is sues

As it was with the Char lotte town Ac cord, this will be one of the flash

points of the de bate within ROC. It is one more facet of the po lit i cal cor -

rect ness/pop u lism split that informs so much of the di a logue, pop ping

up as well in cul tural de bates, im mi gra tion, and so cial pol icy. Views on

ab orig i nal pol icy are very dif fer ent across the coun try; they are also in

rapid evolution.

With Que bec gone (and we shall hear an enor mous amount about

the con se quences for na tives in that coun try if Que bec does go), the
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hard est-line so ci ety vis-B-vis na tive ques tions will have left ROC.31 That

does not mean that all of the se ri ous dif fer ences will be gone.

The po lit i cally cor rect po si tion on aboriginals in ROC is that this

group col lec tively forms one or more “na tions” in the so cial and cul -

tural sense, and is en ti tled to many or most of the at trib utes of na tion -

hood in a po lit i cal, na tion-state sense. This was the at ti tude that led to

the self-gov ern ment po si tion in the Char lotte town Ac cord; this is the

view that con tin ues to guide the ma jor gov ern ments con cerned, in Ot -

tawa, Ontario, and British Columbia.

The Ot tawa po si tion is a rel a tively new one, de vel oped dur ing the

Mulroney years, but ap par ently fully adopted by the Chrétien gov ern -

ment. (This is not with stand ing Mr. Chrétien’s White Pa per of two de -

cades ago, when he was In dian Af fairs Min is ter. This pa per es sen tially

pro vided for na tives to be come ordinary Canadians.)

The Tru deau-Mulroney era has given some (Ca na dian) con sti tu -

tional teeth to the new think ing, as a re sult of the amend ments of 1982.

Such el e ments of the Ca na dian con sti tu tion may or may not sur vive in

what ever be comes of ROC, be cause ROC or what ever will have a new

con sti tu tion, which may or may not in cor po rate all of the features the

old one.

The cur rent On tario and Brit ish Co lum bia po si tions are of even

shorter du ra tion than that of Ot tawa, be ing in ef fect solely the crea tures

of new so cial ist gov ern ments that have adopted the third na tion,

self-gov ern ment con cept ho lus bolus. Both of these gov ern ments are ex -

tremely weak and may not sur vive their next re spec tive elec tions. Nev -

er the less, and es pe cially in Brit ish Co lum bia, they are en ter ing into

bind ing “gov ern ment to gov ern ment” agree ments in a grow ing num -

ber of ar eas, with the clear in ten tion that these agree ments should be

merged and con verted into long-term self-gov er nance and own er ship

of large parts of the province, with management of even larger areas.

The ac tions of all three of these gov ern ments are much at vari ance

with the views of the elec tor ate. To over sim plify, per haps, the more
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gen eral view is that all nec es sary re sources should be made avail able to

as sist with ed u ca tion and other de vel op ment, that na tive cul ture should 

be re spected, that all le gal ob li ga tions should be scru pu lously met, and

be yond that, that na tives should be or di nary Ca na di ans. In deed, there

is ev i dence that the pro posal to the con trary—a planned “third or der of

gov ern ment”—was a very im por tant fac tor in the general defeat of the

Accord at referendum.

As the el e ments of ROC ex am ine their fu ture, this mat ter, hav ing

been al ways han dled by the cen tral gov ern ment, will have to be dealt

with one way or an other. It will not weigh in fa vour of the con tin u a tion

of any cen tral gov ern ment whose ab orig i nal pol icy is very much out of

sync with that of most of the coun try. That makes the is sue a major

question for ROC.

In deed—and to in sert an ed i to rial com ment at this point—this is an

ex am ple of why the “glue” that Ot tawa re lies on to day is mostly mere

in er tia. In so many ba sic pol icy ar eas, and for so long, the cen tral gov -

ern ment has been fol low ing pol i cies more and more out of fa vour in the

coun try. This could be con tin ued with im pu nity as long as all of the al -

ter na tives, all of the other po lit i cal par ties, signed on to the same pol i -

cies, and in ev ery im por tant pol icy con text, that was true of the

Conservatives, Liberals, and NDP.

This ar range ment fell apart so dra mat i cally in the elec tion of Oc to -

ber 23, 1993, at the very first op por tu nity to vote for a real al ter na tive. The

amaz ing one-elec tion growth of Re form and the Bloc Québécois are

with out pre ce dent. Only a huge pent-up anti-Ot tawa feel ing could have 

prompted this. These same forces have very se ri ously eroded most lin -

ger ing feel ings of loy alty or gen er os ity to our cen tral au thor ity, and this

may prove to be the most en dur ing legacy of the three old parties.

Trade is sues

Trade pol icy, both in ter nal and ex ter nal, is an ob vi ous source of dif fer -

ence within ROC. It is quite true that re cent lib er al iza tion ad vances in

the FTA and then NAFTA have re duced the po ten tial strains as there are 

sim ply fewer bar ri ers to fight about. But that does not mean there will be 

no fights at all. Re call that Que bec was an ac tive cham pion of NAFTA,

while On tario broadly op posed it—not just the NDP gov ern ment, but
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most pol i ti cians and the pop u lar press. In a ROC with out Que bec,

would a dom i nant On tario resume its protectionist pressures?

It re mains broadly in the in ter ests of the West to move to wards full

and free trade at once, and it is much against the in ter ests of On tario in -

ter ests to do so. Given the sched ules of GATT, the pro gres sive re duc -

tions of NAFTA, and the fer vent wish of those in the ag ri cul tural sec tor

ev ery where to just hang on to as much of their pref er ence for as long as

they can, the stresses on ROC in this area of trade could be large. 

The Char ter

The Char ter of Rights and Free doms has at tained a sort of re li gious re -

gard in most of ROC, with some pock ets of fierce re sis tance, in clud ing

pro vin cial gov ern ments. (For all the fine words of pol i ti cians at the time, 

the “not with stand ing” clause is con sid ered by gov ern ments to be a very 

nec es sary pro tec tion from un fore seen con se quences of the Char ter, and

never faced any chance what so ever of re moval in the last constitutional

round.)

How ever, post-ref er en dum, the Char ter will have to be opened up.

There is no al ter na tive be cause of the lan guage sec tions. That will open

up an other huge field for de bate and dis agree ment, the di vi sions of

which will again likely have geo graphic content.

What we shall be hear ing about in a re-opened Char ter will be the

fol low ing dif fi cult is sues:

· col lec tive rights ver sus in di vid ual rights

· sex ual ori en ta tion and the mean ing of the fam ily

· prop erty rights

All three of these are very im por tant and deeply emo tional, and all

have an el e ment of East/West cleav age.

The pur pose of this sec tion has been to iden tify con flicts that ROC

would have to ad dress in con sid er ing whether to stay to gether. It is ev i -

dent that there are enough ques tions of a se ri ous na ture that there will

be no fore gone con clu sion. Af ter de bat ing these mat ters, ROC might

sim ply carry on as an en tity—or it might not. And that will bring

consequences.

There is a whole other set of ques tions that will have to be asked if

ROC should wish to con sider break ing up: the dis tri bu tion of the debt,

con tin u a tion (if any) of equal iza tion as “for eign aid” for some tran si -
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tional pe riod, on go ing trade pol icy be tween units, et cet era. These will

be can vassed in the chap ter dis cuss ing al ter na tive shapes for ROC.
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Chapter 5:
Attitudes

CANADA WAS NOT CON CEIVED in an act of pas sion, nor has it been

main tained at a pitch of pa tri otic fer vour. It would be a mis take to

end it that way—with fi ery speeches and hot blood flow ing. Yet in any

time of tur moil, there will be those who will fan the avail able pas sions of 

the mo ment for their own pur poses. This will be a ma jor chal lenge, a

ma jor threat to our abil ity to prop erly grap ple with the great est de ci sion

in our history.

So this is a chap ter about at ti tudes. As ev ery ne go ti a tor knows—in -

deed, as each of us know from our own lives, many out comes are pos si -

ble in most sit u a tions. It is no ex ag ger a tion to say that how we ap proach

our friends (and non-friends!) in ROC, in Que bec, and in the rest of the

world will re ally de ter mine whether we come through a post-ref er en -

dum chal lenge in good shape or bad. But there will be sev eral the o ries

as to what this proper ap proach is, rang ing from to tal calm through to

un re mit ting blus ter. The most im por tant at ti tudes to dis cuss will be

those in side ROC, but let us put that in the context of our surroundings.

The at ti tude of the rest of the world will be fairly sim ple to pre dict. It 

will be largely one of in dif fer ence, tinged here and there with re gret

about up heaval in one of the for merly and too rare solid places on the

planet. But the rest of the world will be en tirely ready to do busi ness

with what ever po lit i cal struc tures emerge, and they will not be above

seek ing their own ad van tage in this process.



For ex am ple, where we as a na tion have ob tained this or that con -

ces sion or spe cial treat ment in the in ter na tional com mu nity, oth ers will

seek to take our place. This may re late to mem ber ship in the G-7 or to

this or that com mit tee of the United Na tions, or even to try ing to pur -

chase some par tic u larly pleas ant em bassy build ing that we can per haps

no lon ger af ford. In short, then, the rest of the world will see this as noth -

ing more than an other ad just ment and an op por tu nity in the on go ing

Darwinian nature of national states.

United States interests

The at ti tude of the United States will be one of spe cial im por tance. There 

is a dis po si tion in ROC to sup pose that the Amer i cans would have a spe -

cial lean ing or sen ti ment to us, as op posed to Que bec, when the time co -

mes for choices. This is a very fool ish sup po si tion. The United States

will fol low its own ad van tage, as it should. In par tic u lar, we may think

they should be help ful to ROC in putt ing pres sure on Que bec, ei ther

pre-ref er en dum to pres sure the Que bec voter, or post-ref er en dum to

make Que bec “pay” for its de ci sion. But why should the United States

do this?

First, in the pre-ref er en dum pe riod, the Amer i cans will be stu di -

ously neu tral, and would be fool ish to be any thing else. It is not just that

it is the proper thing to do in in ter na tional terms where purely in ter nal

ques tions are un der dis cus sion. More than that, why of fend ei ther side,

when you don’t know who will win? There is noth ing that Can ada can

give the United States in ap pre ci a tion should the “No!” side de feat the

ref er en dum. In deed, ob vi ous Amer i can pres sure on this side might be

coun ter pro duc tive in Que bec, and might scare the en dur ing contingent

of Yank-haters in ROC.

And the Amer i cans will not be wor ry ing about na tional se cu rity

and de fence is sues. They know, and we know, that they can pro vide the

only se ri ous de fence of ROC in any case, and we are not likely to change

our dis in cli na tion to pay more money to look af ter this our selves. And

they know, and Que bec knows, that the very first treaty the new Que bec 

will sign will re late to con ti nen tal se cu rity, and the tight em brace of the

American eagle—or else!
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But there will be no slavering south of the bor der to grab the ter ri -

tory of the for mer Can ada. “54-40 or fight” went out as a po lit i cal slo gan

in the nine teenth cen tury. The last thing in the world a del i cately-bal -

anced United States po lit i cal sys tem needs is the ad di tion of an other

dozen Sen a tors with lib eral at ti tudes about medicare and guns and

other dan ger ous ideas. The United States will re main quite con tent to

take our re sources and our in vest ment op por tu ni ties, as al ways, and

leave us to our other pur suits as long as their defence interest is secured.

One knows per fectly well, how ever, that books will be writ ten, and

sold, about how the Amer i cans are plot ting to drain our wa ter and other 

things, and take over our real es tate if there is any trou ble. May those au -

thors pros per. If the Amer i cans want to do such things, the com bined

might of the Que bec and ROC ar mies times ten won’t make a whole lot

of difference.

While the dis ap pear ance from some in ter na tional fo rums of Can -

ada as an ally would be a down side in terms of other U.S. geopolitical in -

ter ests, it would open av e nues to re ward other friendly and am bi tious

na tions with the va cated po si tions, so this is largely a wash.

As to the sit u a tion post-ref er en dum, there are many things about

the United States trad ing re la tion ship with Can ada that they con sider

ir ri tants, but have re luc tantly ac cepted. Cul tural in dus tries and sup -

ply-man aged ag ri cul ture (mar ket ing boards) are two ma jor cases in

point. Let us con sider supply management first.

ROC hugely sub si dizes the Que bec dairy in dus try, in terms of

so-called in dus trial milk, through both quo tas and pay ments.32 This

would nat u rally stop, post-sep a ra tion. Que bec will then nat u rally at -

tempt to cush ion its dairy farm ers (who hold a lot of votes) with an on -

go ing sub sidy of its own. This would run coun ter to GATT, and ROC

would prob a bly ar gue that there is no rea son why it or the Amer i cans

should stand for this, just as ROC would no doubt ap ply huge new ag ri -

cul tural tariffs to Quebec-sourced milk.
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The United States would no doubt agree. They might then go on to

pro pose to take the same at ti tude with all sup ply man age ment ar range -

ments within ROC it self (not with stand ing re cent ac com mo da tions

reached in this area), be cause that deal re ally would n’t sur vive the old

Can ada ei ther. And why would n’t they say this? They owe noth ing to

our pro tected farm ing sec tor, and we would be bar gain ing from a far

weaker position.

In terms of cul tural in dus tries, the same logic serves, altough Que -

bec would be in a better po si tion. Que bec pos sesses the only real avail -

able bar rier against the might of Amer i can cul ture: lan guage. They

don’t re ally need our spe cially ne go ti ated cul tural protections. Why

should the Amer i cans con tinue their spe cial deal for ROC? Af ter all, in

law, they may no lon ger be bound—the party with whom they signed

the deal would no longer exist.

This point is worth un der lin ing. ROC must un der stand that the sep -

a ra tion of Que bec will not only open up all of Que bec’s re la tion ships

with the rest of the world, but it may also do the same to ROC in some

cases. To re peat, for eign ers have en tered into deals with Can ada. Can -

ada at that point will be gone. ROC is not Can ada, though it may be a

successor.

Par ties to any agree ments with Can ada that for one rea son or an -

other would find it con ve nient to re-open or ab ro gate such agree ments

will have some ex cuse and abil ity to do so, with out even the pen alty of

in ter na tional dis ap proval. (To as sist in fo cus ing the at ten tion of On -

tario, this could in clude the Auto Pact, for ex am ple.) In other words,

what is widely be lieved in ROC to be a sep a ra tion pen alty for Que bec

may also ap ply to us in some cases—an un in vited pen alty per haps, but

a pen alty all the same. It should surely not be viewed as a large bar gain -

ing threat we have to hold over Que bec, if we feel so in clined, for it cuts

vigorously both ways.

These few ex am ples should serve to make the fun da men tal point:

the rest of the world, and es pe cially the Amer i cans, will grieve in prin ci -

ple, and then rap idly and ag gres sively fol low its own in ter ests in prac -

tice. The world is a tough place.
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Quebec attitudes

As to the other ex ter nal force, what about the at ti tude of Que bec,

post-ref er en dum? (As sum ing the sep a rat ists have won.)

To some ex tent, this will de pend upon how the ref er en dum pro cess

unfoldes and whether the tac tics of ROC are seen to be ap pro pri ate, or

some how of fen sive in the cir cum stances. But no mat ter how of fen sive

ROC may have been (short of ac tual in va sion), there will be a strong ten -

dency to for give and for get, as far as Quebec is concerned.

Af ter all, they will have “won,” in their terms, and win ners can af -

ford to be gen er ous. More over, they will need ROC, not in any ab so lute,

“we’re-dead-oth er wise” sense, but be cause a co op er a tive ROC will

make the world a lot eas ier for an in de pend ent Que bec. Ev ery

Quebecker senses this. That is why the Parti Québécois is so in sis tent on

their fore cast that ROC will be sen si ble, ra tio nal, and co op er a tive, no

matter what we say now. 

That is also why im por tant voices in ROC will ar gue that we should

be just the op po site—that we should not only tele graph our de ter mi na -

tion to be an im pla ca ble en emy of a break away Que bec, but we should

give hos tages to for tune and make ir re vo ca ble com mit ments that will

not al low us to be co op er a tive af ter sep a ra tion, even if that is the sensible 

thing to do.

This is a fun da men tal ques tion of ROC strat egy, to be an a lyzed be -

low. For now, what is im por tant is that the new Que bec can be ex pected

in al most all cir cum stances to be rea son able and co op er a tive, not just to

ROC, but to anglophones and al lo phones within Que bec, to in ter na -

tional agen cies, to for eign cap i tal—in a word, to ev ery force that might

help or harm it. This ap proach is to its ad van tage, and that will drive

and tem per its stands on ev ery is sue, save such non-ne go tia ble fun da -

men tals as in teg rity of language, culture, and territory.

The emotions of ROC

And the ap pro pri ate at ti tude for ROC? It re ally de pends on what you

want out of the pro cess, it de pends on whose in ter ests you are serv ing,

and it de pends on your at ti tude towards risk.

On the first topic—what each of us wants out of the pro cess—we

should each have our per sonal ca thar sis and get the re ac tive emo tions
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out of our sys tems. Many of us will be come ex ceed ingly an gry, as we

con tem plate the real pos si bil ity of the end of Can ada. Some will be an -

gry, be cause they fought World War II to pre serve many things, of

which Can ada may have been one. (Mem ory plays tricks. Most were ac -

tu ally fight ing for Brit ain, the Em pire, free dom, a job at the end of the

De pres sion, or “our way of life.” Can ada as a na tion was a smaller part

of “our way of life” in those days. Our flag was still the Red En sign, and

we sang “The Ma ple Leaf For ever” in school, a song of the Brit ish Em -

pire on which the sun then never set. In deed, had ei ther World War been 

more about Can ada spe cif i cally, Que bec would cer tainly have been a

more enthusiastic participant.)

Some will be an gry be cause they just hate change. Some will be an -

gry be cause they don’t like Que bec and that French bunch that Ot tawa

gives in to all the time, and “they” will fi nally have won. Some will be

an gry be cause their kids have a lot of time in vested in im mer sion

school—for what, now? Some will be an gry at our gov ern ments or po lit -

i cal par ties, and for good reason.

And some will be an gry be cause they will cor rectly sense the very

di rect change this is go ing to make to our lives—to our mort gage rates,

our trad ing pat terns, our stan dard of liv ing, what we hear on our news -

casts, pre sent ing a whole new set of pre oc cu pa tions in a world that is al -

ready quite com pli cated enough.

There is no get ting around such emo tions. One can only get through

them. The best ar gu ment for do ing so, and do ing so as quickly as pos si -

ble, is of self in ter est. An gry peo ple make lousy ne go ti a tors, and they

are easy to manipulate.

Oth ers will not be an gry—they will only be sad. A few will say they

are pleased; a few will say they don’t care. There are many ways of deal -

ing with ma jor events in our lives, and this event will cer tainly qual ify,

ab stract and far off as it may seem to day. We shall all just have to cope,

there be ing no sen si ble al ter na tive.

Once we get past our selves and our own emo tions, it will be time to

think about whose in ter ests we want to serve. Cer tainly we will want to

serve our own in ter ests, and those of our fam i lies and friends. And that

is about as far as any of us are ac cus tomed to think ing is our civic duty,
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be cause that is all that is nor mally re quired. The breakup of Can ada re -

quires something more.

The grandchildren won’t be at the
bargaining table

As we go through the days and months of ne go ti a tion with Que bec and

dis cus sions about the joint or sev eral fu tures of ROC, the re ally in ter -

ested par ties won’t be at the ta ble at all. Our grand chil dren, and theirs,

will be the heirs to what ever we do in these cir cum stances. Thank fully,

such up heav als come very sel dom. The con sti tu tional pat terns we set

within a year or two of ref er en dum day will quite pos si bly en dure for

gen er a tions, and the at ti tudes we bring to the ta ble will set the cli mates

that will en dure for many years at the very least.

In other words, in my opin ion, we should try to con sider whether

the de ci sions we make in the breakup and re con sti tut ing of Can ada and

ROC will serve our de scen dants who—and un der line this—will bring

no his tor i cal bag gage of the sort we bear to day, if they are lucky.

Yes, we can load them down with bag gage. We can send Irish-ques -

tion type mes sages down over the years, if we re ally dis like our kids. We 

can tell our own suc ces sors, that, “by God, we were right! And they

were wrong!” And, un said will be, “the in jury never ends, and you kids

are go ing to pay for it.”

This would not be un usual—it would even be or di nary, as we see

some quar rels of days past be ing refought around the world to day. And 

in our own land it is a mar vel, for ex am ple, that we see only some of this

in ab orig i nal Ca na di ans, and not a whole lot more. They have far worse

griev ances over a cen tury and lon ger than ROC will ever have against

Que bec. But the course of wis dom is al ways to look to the fu ture, and in

par tic u lar, for the grandchildren.

All of this ar gues for calm, for se ren ity, and for ra tio nal de lib er a -

tion, at a time when many will be scream ing for the po lit i cal equiv a lent

of blood.

There is one more mat ter to con sider, and that is the el e ment of risk.

Cau tion is not a vir tue in and of it self. In deed, if it binds one to the dry

decks of the Ti tanic rather than to those wave-tossed life boats so far be -

low, it is fool ish. But equally, ad ven tur ism in pol i tics can of ten be
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deadly, and it is al most al ways im moral, for lead ers place bets with the

lives of oth ers in ways that they have not been asked to.

As al ways, it is the times, the con text, that make the rules. Chur chill

was right to take the risk of war rather than the sure peace (for a time) he

could have made with Hit ler. But such great and proper risks are rare,

and gen er ally in re ac tion to a greater evil. We shall see no cause for great 

risks by ROC in re ac tion to the sep a ra tion of Que bec. On the con trary,

we shall have ev ery cause for prudence.

It is against the law, and you can’t
do it!

There is and will be a school of thought which says some thing like the

fol low ing:

1. What Que bec is do ing is wrong, un law ful, in ju ri ous to the in ter -

ests of the rest of us, and we don’t have to stand for it.

2. There is a price that Quebeckers will not be will ing to pay, if the

rest of us are pre pared to raise the stakes to that level.

3. This price in cludes war fare by gra da tions of eco nomic, po lit i cal,

dip lo matic, and even tu ally mil i tary means, as re quired. (Some

will think that “mil i tary” goes too far, but if Viet nam proved

any thing, it is that you are most un wise to com mence a fight that

you are not pre pared to finish.)

4. In the fur ther ance of the above, it is nec es sary to teach Ca na di ans

out side of Que bec that this is the right thing to do. This in volves

gen er at ing more than a lit tle ha tred of Quebec.

5. We plan to win. But if we lose, we will not give up, and the

post-facto jus ti fi ca tion and scorched earth pol i cies will con tinue. 

There should be no mis un der stand ing on that.

Now, put so baldly, this does not make a lot of sense. But there will

be those who try to ob tain the same ef fect with less pointed words. And

that leads us to the most ex plo sive is sue in the en tire de bate.
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Abandonment

“We are Ca na di ans! We do not want to go with the rest of an in de pend -

ent Que bec. You have re spon si bil i ties; you must come to our aid!” We

will hear this in prin ci ple very of ten as the de bate un folds, and it will be -

come even tougher if iden ti fi able groups in Que bec pro duce valid ev i -

dence of their dem o cratic wish to “stay with Can ada” as the rest of

Quebec takes its leave.

Some times in ter twined with the urge to pun ish, and some times dis -

tinct from it, is the con cern about aban don ment of moral re spon si bil i ties

or trusts lo cated within the pres ent bound aries of Que bec. The three ar -

eas most com monly cited are those of re spon si bil ity to the ap prox i -

mately 57,000 Quebeckers of of fi cial na tive or i gin,33 for whom there is a

spe cial fed eral re spon si bil ity, the re spon si bil ity to the large (about

700,000)34 pop u la tion of anglophones in the prov ince, and the re spon si -

bil ity to the Mar i time prov inces to main tain a land bridge for ac cess. We

leave the lat ter to the “Bar gain ing with Que bec” chap ter, but the first

two touch the cen tral core, and determination, of the “attitude”

question.

And “de ter mi na tion” is the key. What are the nec es sary num bers or 

char ac ter is tics of a com mu nity in or der that it may ex er cise self-de ter -

mi na tion? And on a geo graph ical ba sis, is it a whole prov ince? Rid ing

by rid ing? An cient Que bec ver sus the “new” (turn of the cen tury) Que -

bec ter ri tory, or even poll by poll, as ad vo cated in the Par ti tion so lu tion

of Scott Reid, described in Chapter 2?

One thing is cer tain: an in sis tence on any thing but the ex ist ing

bound aries of Que bec, ex cept by agree ment, will lead to a ma jor con -

fron ta tion with the vast ma jor ity of the peo ple of that prov ince, whether
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sep a rat ist or fed er al ist. The feel ing about the in teg rity of Que bec’s

bound aries is ab so lutely over whelm ing. The logic of this is dif fi cult.

How do you ar gue that Que bec can sep a rate from Can ada, but that a

sig nif i cant chunk of the north largely pop u lated by na tives can not sep a -

rate from Que bec? The sep a rat ists have no difficulty with this; many

others do.

We shall hear a very great deal about this de bate as var i ous voices

rise over the months to come. In terms of prac ti cal pol i tics, two things

should be said. One is about emo tions; the other is about the deal that

may well be reached with na tive groups. The first mat ter is that emo tion

is im por tant—on both sides. For Quebeckers, it is a go-to-the-wall is sue, 

lit er ally. It is the main fore see able trig ger for vi o lence; even civil war.

“So what!” say some. Well, first let us think.

In an a lyz ing this ques tion, con sider what is in volved vis-B-vis the

iden ti fied groups. The con cerns cen tre around con ti nu ity of prop erty

rights, le gal rights and the re gime of law, and gov ern ment ser vices. We

must ask our selves, how would these things be changed if Que bec were

to become independent?

The first point to note is ob vi ous: a change in gov ern ment (which is

what we are re ally talk ing about here—a dif fer ent gov ern ment or “pub -

lic util ity” to pro vide ser vices) does not change ei ther the land or the

build ings or any other phys i cal fact. So what we should be con cerned

about are rights.

Put an other way, if it co mes to this, one of the non-ne go tia ble bot -

tom lines in deal ing with the new Que bec for the ne go ti a tors for the old

Can ada, or ROC, or how ever it is char ac ter ized at that time, must be a

proper con cern for the rights of mi nor ity groups in so far as they have

been guar an teed by the for mer Can ada. This is a state ment of prin ci ple,

and if this prin ci ple is truly achieved, rights to land, prop erty, and pro -

tec tion of the law will be con tin ued un changed, ex cept as to the iden tity of

the ad min is ter ing gov ern ment. We return to that point below. 

That will be the ne go ti at ing duty of the old Can ada, and it must

spend as much of its bar gain ing power on these ends as re quired. Some

fear that the old Can ada might not have enough clout to do this, but our

co op er a tion will be re quired in many ways. But more im por tantly, we

will be deal ing with civ i lized and dem o cratic peo ple in the prov ince of
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Que bec, even if we have a se ri ous dif fer ence about the con ti nu ity of

Can ada. What that means is that civ i lized and dem o cratic guar an tees

should not be dif fi cult to ob tain. Our an ger at change should not blind

us to this.

More over, one should not for get that the na tive and anglophone

mi nor i ties are not them selves with out very sig nif i cant bar gain ing clout

to as sist this end. Put sim ply, both par ties have an enor mous ca pac ity to

cause grief to the new Que bec if they are not fairly treated.

The na tive pow ers in this re gard—be yond their po lit i cal in flu ence

over the ne go ti a tors for the old Can ada—in clude the cre ation of great

dif fi cul ties in world fo rums for the new coun try of Que bec, at a time

when it will need the most wel com ing at ti tude it can find. This is

important.

The na tive pow ers in clude, as well, the abil ity to cause great eco -

nomic dis rup tion, es pe cially in north ern Que bec and along the United

States bor der. The ways and means in clude block ades and even much

nas tier ac tiv ity. The res o lu tion of such con fron ta tions could no doubt be 

han dled by the Sfreté Que bec (pro vin cial po lice), but at a huge cost

within Que bec so ci ety, and po ten tially with the old Canada.

And so we come to the sec ond of the two prac ti cal points men tioned 

above, which is this: there is a high prob a bil ity that the new Que bec will

of fer na tive res i dents a better deal, in terms of self-gov ern ment, money,

and re source rev e nues and shared man age ment, than would be avail -

able by stay ing in Can ada. One need not rely on any con cept of gen er os -

ity for this; it is sim ply in the best in ter ests of Que bec. The cost is not as

high for Que bec as it would be for Can ada to of fer the same things (Can -

ada has no re sources in Que bec to share, and has to worry about set ting

a pre ce dent all across the coun try), and Que bec has much motivation to

get it done.

The pow ers of a mis treated anglophone com mu nity would likely

be ex er cised in a much sim pler, but equally deadly way. They would

sim ply leave, in large num bers. Those who would leave would, of

course, be the most mo bile, mean ing the wealth i est, the health i est, the

youn gest, the most em ploy able—in a word, the very peo ple the new

Que bec must re tain. The old, the wel fare re ceiv ing, and the un skilled
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anglophones would likely have to re main, at great on go ing cost to Que -

bec. This does not make sense to Quebec.

It takes but a mo ment’s thought to re al ize that this power guar an -

tees the most so lic i tous treat ment of anglophones. The new Que bec will

need them, and badly. In deed, it is vir tu ally cer tain that the con sti tu -

tional prin ci ples and gov ern men tal pol i cies of a new Que bec would

treat anglophones better than is the case to day.35 The ra tio nale for this

would be that once Que bec be comes in de pend ent, the rules con cern ing

lan guage of ed u ca tion, com mer cial signs, et cet era could be re laxed, for

Que bec would to tally control its own destiny at this point.

Honouring guarantees

Now what of the ca veat reg is tered above, that all of these ne go ti ated

rights are sub ject to the fair and ad e quate pro vi sion of gov ern ment ser -

vices to mi nor i ties? How can we be sure that this will hap pen? How can

we be sure that com mit ments will be hon oured? There are two di vi sions 

to this thought.

First, as to the tech ni cal ad e quacy of gov ern men tal ser vices—how

well pro grams are de signed and de liv ered, sound ness of eco nomic

plan ning, man age ment of fi nances, and so on—well, it would be a brave 

ROC ne go ti a tor to claim that Ot tawa’s track re cord (or that of most

prov inces for that mat ter) would pro vide a better ser vice for the cit i -

zenry in terms of ef fi ciency. None of our gov ern ments have a great deal

to brag about. A new Que bec might do a bit better; it might do a bit

worse. The gen eral com pe tency of gov ern ment is not a determining

issue.
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As to whether the gov ern ment of Que bec would in fact hon our the

com mit ments made to mi nor i ties, there is a range of sanc tions avail able

if they do not. The sim plest, of course, is a grad u ated re sponse in terms

of re strict ing es tab lished trade pat terns with ROC, in ter fer ing with Sea -

way traf fic bound for Que bec, and so on.36 If re quired, these would

prob a bly have the re quired effect. And if not? 

That hy po thet i cal ques tion causes some—usu ally an an gry few—to 

say that this re li ance on guar an tees to mi nor i ties is not good enough.

We must “save” those peo ple who do not want to go with Que bec, and

to whom we have a re spon si bil ity, by re mov ing them and their as so ci -

ated land from Que bec. And we must be pre pared to use force if

necessary.

At this point we must be come very frank, and think what is even

more un think able than sep a ra tion. There are some peo ple in ROC—I

be lieve not many, but only time will tell—who ar gue that in the in de -

pend ence pro cess, a time may come to use mil i tary force against even a

de mon stra bly free and dem o cratic Que bec. This view is so dan ger ous,

so sub ver sive of civil di a logue and ra tio nal so lu tions, that it must be dis -

cussed, worked out, and—in my opin ion—res o lutely re jected. (To be

tech ni cally com plete, this po si tion of re ject ing force as sumes that there

will not be any ev i dence, now or later, of atroc i ties and hu man rights

abuses that might jus tify such in ter ven tion, based on the nec es sary

United Na tions tests. I never ex pect to see any thing re motely

resembling this come out of the province of Quebec.)

The issue of force

The ul ti mate rem edy of mil i tary threat (and ac tion, if re quired) that

some ad vo cate be un der taken be fore sep a ra tion makes ab so lutely no

sense at that time. The op tion would be equally avail able af ter wards if

com mit ments were ig nored, and one should never talk of us ing force

ear lier than the op ti mum time. (It is true that in some mil i tary sit u a tions
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the pre-emp tive strike is the right way to go. This is not re motely such a

case. We are talk ing about friends and coun try men. They may cease to

be the lat ter, but I hope that they will always be friends.) 

There is too much thought less talk in ROC of shear ing Que bec of its

ter ri tory, too many state ments like: “They can leave—with a post age

stamp of land!” This is fool ish, un less one is pre pared to fight to make

good that threat. Un en forced threats sim ply weaken the per pe tra tor.

When one presses per sons with such views, two re sponses emerge,

in roughly equal pro por tion in my soundings. Some peo ple say,

“Well—I guess what I mean is ev ery thing short of force.” The views of

Quebeckers in re spect of bound aries are so strong that this is tan ta -

mount to aban don ing the ar gu ment. This is the fool ish un en forced

threat.

Oth ers say, “O.K.—if you push us that far, we should use the Ca na -

dian mil i tary to change the bound aries of Que bec prior to in de pend ence 

in cer tain cir cum stances.” (The “cir cum stances” al most al ways re late to

one of the three con cerns that opened this section.)

Ev ery one has a right to their view, but I urge a great deal of cau tion

on this one. Un der this sce nario, con sider what is be ing said in ef fect. It

is this: “We are so con vinced that swap ping one type of gov ern ment

(Can ada/Que bec) for a new type of gov ern ment (Que bec only) will be

so hor ri ble for some peo ple that we are pre pared to go to war, with all of

the hu man, eco nomic, and his toric con se quences for our children that

entails.”

Maybe some still say this is the right idea, ar gu ing, for ex am ple, that 

the con flict would be so short and sharp that the con se quences would be 

worth the losses. But what if the so-called ad van ta geous con se quences

were only that the ter ri tory con cerned were lucky enough to con tinue

be ing ad min is tered by Ot tawa, gain ing the im pla ca ble ha tred of its re -

sid ual Que bec neigh bour, and en joy ing no better a life than if Que bec

City were run ning things. Would this make sense?

Pro po nents of mil i tary so lu tions might want to con sider the fol low -

ing line of thought. If we can make a deal with Que bec that does pro tect

mi nor i ties and then Que bec re neges—maybe that is the very ear li est time

to con sider the mil i tary op tion, and then only un der United Na tions
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rules. In my opin ion, this is an ex tremely se ri ous ques tion that should

nei ther be glossed over nor considered lightly.

This is sue of aban don ment has the po ten tial to com pletely de stroy

ra tio nal talks be tween the par ties, and even to es ca late to un nec es sary

vi o lence. It is sol u ble through the ne go ti a tion of mi nor ity safe guards.

We will re turn to the is sue in our “Bar gain ing with Que bec” chap ter.

But be cause of its po ten tially poi son ous na ture, it is re ally a proper part

of the question of attitudes. 

And in the end, it is only the gov ern ment which de ploys mil i tary

force, and we trust it to be ju di cious in that re gard. But we do not need a

cli mate of pub lic opin ion that pushes it in bel li cose di rec tions, or en -

cour ages in for mal ter ror ist-type ac tiv ity, short of of fi cial ac tion. For all

of us, and for our chil dren, we need a res o lute cli mate of non-vi o lence,

and the most thor ough re but tal of all those who propose violence.

Constructive futurism

Even if it is sen si ble not to fight, is it not ask ing too much for ROC to be

co op er a tive with a sep a rated Que bec? This may in deed be the case for

many peo ple within ROC. For ex am ple, this is prob a bly ask ing too

much of mem bers of the fed eral gov ern ment of the day, who will be ter -

ri bly emo tion ally tied up in the whole is sue. Not for them the

Lincolnesque re lease of a war of uni fi ca tion in the pur suit of a higher

ideal like the end of slav ery. (That was not Lin coln’s im pe tus of course,

though it did not hurt. The sim ple pres er va tion of the Union was his

goal.)

Rather, these failed fed er al ists will be crushed. That the fault will

not have been theirs will be al most ir rel e vant in their own minds—the

di sas ter oc curred on their watch. In this, they will be un fair to them -

selves, but they will be as hu man as any of us would be in their places.

So in deed, we shall prob a bly want new lead ers who will not have been

part of the prob lem, better placed to heal on the one hand, and deal on

the other. They will be found.

When all is said and done, it is well to re mem ber the sen ti ment at -

trib uted to the his to rian Ar nold Toynbee: “A na tional state is not a God.

It is a pub lic util ity, like a gas works.”
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The com par i son is per haps de lib er ately mun dane and bru tal, but

there is a deep truth here. A na tional state is a pub lic util ity, and only

that.

As a pub lic util ity, it is not worth dy ing for, or even suf fer ing very

much for, if we can find a better way. Only ba sic mat ters like free dom

and food and peace and quiet en joy ment of life for our chil dren are wor -

thy of such sac ri fices. If our new ar range ments se cure such ba sics as

well as did the old—or better—we shall have no cause for complaint.

But putt ing words on pa per is easy. Liv ing an at ti tude of con struc -

tive fu tur ism rather than one of em bit tered re ac tion will be a test far

more dif fi cult and im por tant than that of fac ing all the many stra te gic

and tech ni cal ques tions we shall be forced to ad dress. For that rea son,

some thing as hard to cap ture as at ti tude will be ab so lutely central to our 

success.
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Chapter 6:
The Doughnut and

Other Shapes

THE GEN ERAL PRE SUMP TION IS THAT af ter the de par ture of Que bec, the

new Can ada will look like a dough nut—sur round ing the hole

where Que bec used to be. In deed, there is al most no dis cus sion of any

other pos si bil ity ex cept among or di nary folk, who as usual talk with out

em bar rass ment about things that are politically incorrect.

In the At lan tic prov inces, peo ple talk about what will hap pen if the

money from Can ada stops com ing. They won der if they will have to join 

the United States—or if they will be al lowed to.

In New found land, be ing the most re cent mem ber of Con fed er a tion

with mem o ries of a time be fore Can ada, one can hear ad di tional mus -

ings—now more wist ful than any thing af ter so long—about be ing

independent again.

The heart land of On tario, of course, hears no such talk. It is dif fi cult

to think of be ing in any way sep a rate from Can ada when deep in side

you, you know that you are Can ada. Oth ers may leave, but the On tario

es sence will al ways re main. Some francophones in east ern On tario and

some alien ated “west ern ers” in north-west ern On tario may long for

free dom from Queen’s Park, or at least for coun ter bal ances to it. They

know full well that this is not in the cards, and will pass quickly to other

subjects.



Sas katch e wan and Man i toba are in a very dif fi cult po si tion. They

are in the cen tre of Can ada, but are also a long way from any thing. They

are sur rounded by noth ing to the north, and by lit tle more than noth ing

in the empty Great Plains of the United States to the south. In their own

way, they have found the best of lives that their ge og ra phy can pro vide,

safe in the arms of Can ada. They have less than 7 per cent of Ca na dian

GDP. They do not have the pop u la tion nor in fra struc ture nec es sary for

a self-con tained econ omy, and their prin ci pal re source ex ports have

been de clin ing in price for years. Still, through a com bi na tion of in -

bound trans fer pay ments for so cial pro grams and ag ri cul ture and a

grad u ally out bound pop u la tion seek ing jobs or retirement, their people

have done reasonably well. 

If sud denly placed in a po si tion of lack ing an at tach ment to a

money-spigot and be nef i cent outmigration re ceiver, they would be in

tough shape, en dur ing a lower stan dard of liv ing and much higher un -

em ploy ment. As well, ex tremely un wise bor row ing pol i cies of the last

Con ser va tive gov ern ment of Sas katch e wan have left that prov ince in

very dif fi cult fi nan cial cir cum stances. Even to day it has to clear its bud -

gets with the few New York lend ers who will buy their bonds. With out

trans fer pay ments, it would be in a fi nan cial ca tas tro phe. Both pro vin -

cial governments are keenly aware of this.

Al berta is in a quite dif fer ent po si tion. Its gov ern ment is fi nan cially

healthy and con ser va tive, and pop u lar in that ap proach. Its econ omy is

buoy ant, de spite the long-term ero sion in oil prices. The oil in dus try has 

made the nec es sary cost ad just ments. The nat u ral gas sec tor is boom ing, 

and looks to do so for the fore see able fu ture. And Al berta’s ag ri cul ture

is far more di ver si fied. When this is added to a pop u la tion base 25 per -

cent higher than Sas katch e wan/Man i toba com bined and a GDP 50 per -

cent higher, you can see that Al berta is in good shape. In deed, it only

needs one thing for ac tual na tional state vi a bil ity: guar an teed trans por -

ta tion links (rail, road, and pipeline) for its products to the outside

world.

Brit ish Co lum bia is in an even stron ger po si tion than is Al berta.

With about 12 per cent of Can ada’s pop u la tion and a bit more than that

in GDP, a more di ver si fied econ omy, geo graph ical mem ber ship in the

“Cascadia” con cept (from Or e gon north through to Alaska), di rect ac -
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cess to tide wa ter, and a grow ing mag net for Asian in vest ment, B.C. re -

ally does have it all. Com bined with the pol i tics of the sit u a tion, Brit ish

Co lum bia—in stay ing with ROC or go ing on its own—may be come the

ar bi ter of the fu ture shape of Can ada if it chooses, for rea sons to be elab -

o rated be low. And if that is the case, don’t bet on the doughnut!

The new British Columbia

This, how ever, is not yet the con ven tional wis dom. It is just not done to

pub licly spec u late that B.C. might end up as a coun try on its own, and be 

rather well off in so do ing. Per haps this is a hang over from the days

when “sep a rat ist” was a gen u ine ep i thet in the mouths of all ROC res i -

dents, B.C. in cluded. But some thing has happened.

The Char lotte town Ac cord ex pe ri ence was cer tainly an im por tant

part of this change. In that ex er cise, B.C. pro vided in tel lec tual lead er -

ship on the “No” side for all of Can ada. Mel Smith, the re tired con sti tu -

tional ad viser to a gen er a tion of B.C. gov ern ments, was one of the first to 

speak out in a se ries of tell ing ar ti cles against the Ac cord very early on.

Then B.C. Lib eral Leader Gordon Wil son came out as a “No,” and led

his pro vin cial party on that side, later joined by Sharon Carstairs of

Man i toba. When Pres ton Man ning came on board for the na tional Re -

form Party, “No” was al ready re spect able in the West, in spite of the

over whelm ing ar ray of establishment figures on the other side.

No one was more in flu en tial in this re gard than the talk show host,

Rafe Mair. As a law yer and for mer B.C. cab i net min is ter in charge of

inter-gov ern men tal af fairs un der Bill Bennett (whose ad min is tra tion

pro duced some of the most in no va tive con sti tu tional think ing in the

coun try in the early ‘80s) Mair was well-equipped to ven ti late this topic.

In ad di tion, his au di ence on any given day com prises ap prox i mately 10

per cent of B.C. vot ers. This is sue quickly came to dom i nate even

ordinary discourse in the province.

As mat ters un folded, Que bec was re as sured in its dis like of the Ac -

cord, and it was clearly not go ing to be alone, since B.C. felt even more

strongly against it. The feel ing spread to other parts of the coun try, and

the Ac cord was his tory. But the ex pe ri ence left a leg acy in Brit ish

Columbia.
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Mair ex pressed this feel ing re cently on the air. Talk ing to a fed eral

min is ter, he said, “B.C. has a con fi dence it has never had be fore. We feel

we’ve been badly used by the fed er a tion. And if Que bec goes, we do

too.” This is just one man’s opin ion, but it is be ing said more and more.

And if this is to be the B.C. at ti tude, the im pli ca tions are huge, for B.C.

can af ford to have that attitude.

This B.C. con fi dence, of course, is more than po lit i cal. The dra matic

growth in the econ omy, and the daily vote of con fi dence from hard

work ing and/or wealthy Asian im mi grants is trans form ing the prov -

ince. Fully 37 per cent of “re cent im mi grants,” those who have ar rived

since 1981, come from Asia and the Mid dle East. (In the 1991 cen sus,

B.C.’s de mo graphic makeup in cluded 723,000 im mi grants, or about 22

per cent of the pop u la tion.) Many new com ers to B.C. care lit tle about the

his toric Eng lish-French or Que bec con cerns of the rest of Can ada, as

long as there is sta bil ity in B.C., and that is just a fact of life. This new B.C. 

per spec tive has not yet pen e trated east of the Rock ies, but it may be

critical to Canada’s future.

In the mean time, an a lysts across the coun try who are pre pared to

dis cuss a post-Que bec world talk only of the dough nut pro file. In deed,

even that is so ten ta tive. It seems nec es sary to be pain fully ver bose

about how they are not re ally im ply ing that Que bec will go, that it

would be ter ri ble if they did, and un der no cir cum stances is this to be

con strued as a good thing, et cet era—to the point where to tal con sti pa -

tion of thought sets in, and we are re duced to re ar rang ing the deck

chairs on the ROC, with out con sid er ation of potential fragmentation.

But re mem ber the glue—mostly in er tia. Since this fact—or not—is

so im por tant to our fu ture, let us re con sider the glue. Af ter all, it is fair to

say that we in ROC could not even have had this con ver sa tion as lit tle as, 

per haps, five years ago. It would have seemed too un real. There was

some thing more to our con nec tion as re cently as that. The dis in te gra -

tion of the other sorts of glue has been breath-takingly rapid. Above all,

we have lost trust in our fed eral gov ern ment, in im por tant parts of the

coun try. (This is not true ev ery where, but it is tru est in the West, the

place that may make the difference.)
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The new West

There is a long his tory of west ern alien ation in Can ada, but this has very

rarely taken on a sep a rat ist fla vour. In deed, it is not by ac ci dent that the

slo gan of the Re form Party at its found ing some seven years ago was

“The West wants in!” Of course this was partly in tended to coun ter the

rea son able fear that the old-line par ties would at tack Re form as sep a rat -

ist. But also, as Henry Kissinger oc ca sion ally used to say of dip lo matic

state ments, it had the ad di tional advantage of being true.

The char ac ter of this alien ation changed over the course of the

Meech Lake-Char lotte town ex pe ri ence, which seared the soul of the na -

tion. The freezeout of the real in ter ests of the West dur ing this pro cess

be come so clear that you could al most hear the clos ing of pre vi ously

open minds. Iso lated in ci dents, like the CF-18 con tract (sto len from

Win ni peg in fa vour of Mon treal) or the Po lar 8 ice breaker (prom ised to

B.C. and cancelled), came to have al most the same sym bolic force across

the West that the Na tional En ergy Pol icy had a few years ear lier when it

more or less permanently offended Alberta.

The char ac ter to day is one of dis trust of the sys tem. We went from

“The West wants in,” through the Tri ple-E Sen ate ex pe ri ence, which

could be sloganized as “The West de mands change,” to the feel ing of to -

day (at least in B.C. and Al berta), which is, “We don’t and won’t trust you.”

The new at ti tude in west ern Can ada is al most en tirely the cre ation

of the fed eral gov ern ment, above all that of the Mulroney years. This is

not the place to dwell on that story, but his tory will show how the van ity 

and dice-roll ing of one prime min is ter, fol low ing on the con fron ta tional

leg acy of his pre de ces sor, dis solved our na tional glue. And so we ar rive

at a time when ROC will have to look in a mirror.

The new ROC

Roger Gib bons of the Uni ver sity of Cal gary, in an ar ti cle en ti tled “Spec -

u la tions on a Can ada With out Que bec,”
37

 has all of the fun da men tals
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right. On the like li hood of ROC be ing sta ble when On tario makes up 50

per cent of the pop u la tion, he notes that, 

A sta ble fed eral sys tem of gov ern ment is im prob a ble when one
of the con stit u ent states or prov inces con tains 50 per cent or
more of the na tional pop u la tion. If, as would be the case in Can -
ada, that state or prov ince is also the eco nomic heart land, the
me dia hub, the home of the larg est met ro pol i tan cen tre, the site
of the na tional cap i tal, and the home of the Blue Jays, then a sta -
ble fed eral system is even more unlikely.

But he ig nores the pos si bil i ties of a ROC other than that of the

dough nut since, at the be gin ning of his anal y sis, he con strains his think -

ing to “a state that I as sume would en com pass the nine re main ing prov -

inces and the north ern ter ri to ries.” Nev er the less, his in sights into the

dough nut are ex tremely valu able and in struc tive. He says among other

things: “Ca na di ans would face much more fun da men tal in sti tu tional

re form than was pro posed in the Char lotte town Accord.” This might

include:

· a very strict in ter pre ta tion of rep re sen ta tion by pop u la tion (dis -

ad van tag ing the At lan tic and Sas katch e wan/Manitoba)

· a con gres sio nal form of gov ern ment (in clud ing fixed terms)

that would weaken party dis ci pline in re turn for more ef fec tive

re gional rep re sen ta tion

· a re formed Sen ate to give ex pres sion to “ter ri to rial, and more

im por tant, non-ter ri to rial iden ti ties in clud ing those based on

gen der and ethnicity,” and

· an elected pres i dent or prime min is ter to help knit the coun try

to gether

He thinks the new sys tem would prob a bly be more cen tral ized.

On the other hand, and in proper rec og ni tion of the dif fi culty in pre -

dict ing chaos, he leaves open the pos si bil ity to the con trary that, “as the

fed eral gov ern ment im plodes the pro vin cial gov ern ments may move in

on the fed eral car cass. They, af ter all, would be the only func tion ing

gov ern ments left in the short term.”

He sug gests, given the huge im bal ances of pop u la tions, that sur -

vival might de pend on some how chang ing the po lit i cal de bate to is sues

and in sti tu tions that cut across ter ri to rial lines, though how this would

be done is not clear. But surely, in any case, “the po lit i cal cul ture that
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would be likely to emerge in the more ho mo ge neous Ca na dian state”

would of fer less sup port for mi nor ity lan guage rights, of fi cial multi cul -

tur al ism, and ab orig i nal peo ples, due to a new fo cus in ROC on in di vid -

u al ism, in op po si tion to the kinds of col lec tive rights that have been

notionally validated by the Quebec fact.

And on the last (ab orig i nal) sub ject, he cor rectly notes that rel a -

tively large and pow er ful im mi grant groups (see above with re spect to

the B.C. num bers), them selves lack ing any sort of con sti tu tional col lec -

tive pro tec tion in a new ROC, would have lit tle pa tience for spe cial

treat ment of na tives, nor for any his tor i cal guilt mo ti vat ing such treat -

ment. The his tory of most im mi grants, after all, is no bed of roses.

All of this anal y sis is broadly con sis tent with our ear lier out line in

Chap ter 4. The trou ble is, will ev ery one in ROC want to live in that kind

of a new Can ada? Or will the dough nut be eaten instead?

The problem of Ottawa

Part of the an swer to this ques tion has to do with the use ful ness of the

dough nut cap i tal. With this po lit i cal over view in mind, let us now step

back for a mo ment. To im port a con cept from the phys i cal sci ences, let

us try a “thought ex per i ment,” in the de light ful phrase of Al bert Ein -

stein. The ex per i men tal ques tion: “What would Can ada look like

without Ottawa?”

Cast ing about for anal o gies for do ing with out, one thinks of a say -

ing of the fem i nist move ment: “A woman with out a man is like a fish

with out a bi cy cle.” But that seems a bit harsh even for some thing as un -

loved as Ot tawa. Per haps if we reach back into our col lec tive child hood

ex pe ri ence, it would be more apt to say that Can ada with out Ot tawa

would be like Oz without the Wizard.

Read ers will re call that on their od ys sey to the Em er ald City, Dor o -

thy and her friends talked of lit tle else but the Wiz ard, who, they

thought, could solve their prob lems. While the real mov ers and shak ers

in the land of Oz—the good and the wicked witches, the in dus tri ous

Munch kins, and oth ers—in flu enced the lives of Dor o thy and her

friends, they kept their faith in the cap i tal city. And when they got there,

the Wiz ard turned out to be just smoke and mirrors.
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Can ada is some what sim i lar. Our me dia fo cus on do ings in Ot tawa,

but the events that af fect real peo ple hap pen mostly in pro vin cial and

civic gov ern ments. The United Na tions and events in volv ing Ca na di -

ans in the cor ners of the world take the top of the news, but take the bot -

tom of our in ter ests. Amend ments to the Crim i nal Code have lit tle to do

with most of us, and with the few ex cep tions listed be low, the rest of Ot -

tawa com prises just in cred i bly ex pen sive and com pli cated ma chin ery

for churning around money and incurring debt.

The things that Ot tawa does fall into two cat e go ries: those things

that al ready are, or should be, done by prov inces, and those things that

re ally are na tion-state in their na ture. Here is a list.

Na tion-state du ties:

· For eign Af fairs and De fence

· Cit i zen ship

· Im mi gra tion

· Fed eral debt ser vic ing

· Cur rency

· Cus toms

Cur rent fed eral du ties which over lap with ex ist ing pro vin cial

du ties or “could be” pro vin cial:

· Fish er ies

· Em ploy ment and Train ing

· UIC

· En vi ron ment

· Ag ri cul ture

· Sta tis tics

· Coast Guard

· Pen sions

· Crim i nal law

· Pris ons

· Po lice

· Maps and Sur veys

· For estry

· Tour ism
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· Hous ing

· Na tive Af fairs

· La bour

The list is not in tended to be ex haus tive, but it is il lus tra tive. In trin -

si cally messy or ar gu men ta tive items, like la bel ling, com mu ni ca tions,

food and drugs, and so on, have not been in cluded, nor have been com -

mer cial ac tiv i ties like air lines, rail roads, oil com pa nies, and postal de -

liv ery which could be done by anyone.

The point for the pur pose of this ex er cise is to il lus trate that if Ot -

tawa were to van ish over night, the du ties on the sec ond list could be ab -

sorbed by all the prov inces with out any con cep tual dif fi culty, and

prob a bly with some con sid er able in crease in ef fi ciency and re spon sive -

ness to lo cal con di tions. Prac ti cal mat ters like the move ment of per son -

nel to new lo ca tions and the re dis tri bu tion of tax rev e nue would be the

only issues of great import.

So if Can ada were to break up through the de par ture of Que bec and

sub se quent frag men ta tion, those “pro vin cial” du ties would re ally re -

quire no change in gov ern ment struc ture, and, as noted, that in cludes

most du ties that gov ern ments per form. There re main, how ever, the

“na tion-state” du ties—and they are im por tant—that would some how

have to be looked after.

Economic geography of subdivision

At this point, it is time to look at the ba sic geo graphic and eco nomic

units of our coun try. In look ing at the com po nents of Can ada with out

Que bec, I have an a lyzed four “pieces of the ROC” as the small est prob a -

ble units of frag men ta tion: the At lan tic, On tario, Al berta and B.C. Fur -

ther com ment is re quired on three things: the con cept it self, the At lan tic

as an en tity, and also Sas katch e wan/Man i toba. This Prai rie duo has its

own sec tions in the ta bles that fol low, but it al most cer tainly will not be a 

surviving national state.

On the con cept of ex am in ing sub-units, we sim ply must deal with

the pos si bil ity that the dough nut will not hang to gether. In deed, from a

west ern per spec tive, that may the most likely sce nario if Que bec leaves.

(The better sce nario for ev ery one, “Plan C,” will be very tricky to

arrange.) 
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On the other hand, there is clearly a limit to use ful frag men ta tion. I

think, for ex am ple, it is most un likely that any sub-pro vin cial unit

would emerge. The tra di tion of pro vin cial bound aries is very strong,

and the only func tion ing gov ern men tal units ca pa ble of na tion-state

du ties would be those at the pro vin cial level. Thus On tario, huge

though it is, would be un likely to di vide fur ther.38

As men tioned pre vi ously, the At lan tic might di vide fur ther, as there 

are four func tion ing gov ern ments in volved. The his tory of New found -

land and the is land geo graph ical dis tinct ness of P.E.I. give some ar gu -

ment in that di rec tion. As to the lat ter, how ever, it is re ally too small to

carry the ap pa ra tus of a na tional state. New found land is just too poor

and in suf fi ciently di ver si fied to re ally contemplate complete

independence.

That is not to say that one or more of the At lan tic prov inces might

not reach a deal with the United States to en ter into some sort of de pend -

ency or pro tec tor ate ar range ment (the pos si bil ity of At lan tic state hood

within the U.S. is dis cussed later), but a more likely, or at least in terim

step would seem to be an At lan tic con fed er a tion, with the “na tional”

ma chin ery be ing based per haps in Char lotte town as this ar range ment

avoids giv ing this plum to any of the three larger prov inces, and de fers

the pain of ra tio nal iza tion of governmental services.

Re gard ing the es tab lish ment of Sas katch e wan/Man i toba as a na -

tion-state, fig ures are pre sented for the re gion as a stand-alone, even

though at tain ment of that ul ti mate sta tus is highly un likely. They will

al most cer tainly form a re la tion ship with ei ther On tario or Al berta, or a

B.C./Al berta group ing. At this stage, how ever, it is dif fi cult to pre dict

which way the ties would run—to the east, or to the west. 

To the west lie the ports through which most of the Sas katch e -

wan/Man i toba ag ri cul ture is shipped; there too is the most vi tal and

grow ing re gion of the con ti nent. But the B.C./Al berta part ners would
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al most cer tainly de cline to con tinue the ar range ment of sub si dies that

Sas katch e wan/Man i toba has come to rely upon. This would mean very

con sid er able belt-tight en ing and outmigration.

To the east lies the al ter na tive wheat port, the mar ket for hy dro car -

bons the two prov inces pro duce, and, per haps most im por tantly, a

neigh bour well ac cus tomed to the sub sidy of re gions for al leged mu tual 

ben e fit. The pol i tics and psy chol ogy might make for a more com fort able 

fit, par tic u larly if—as seems likely—On tario were to have a prob lem

com ing to grips with the new po lit i cal sit u a tion. A lit tle bit of the old em -

pire might seem better than none. (While it is a bit of a stretch, and a far

more costly one, On tario might have the same yearning for the Atlantic

region.)

At this point, it will be use ful to set out some of the hard data avail -

able on all of these ac tual or po ten tial en ti ties. By no means do the phys i -

cal and eco nomic facts fully gov ern how any po lit i cal or gan ism will

be have, but they are im por tant. Ta ble 6.1 com pares Can ada, ROC, and

Que bec. Ta ble 6.2 looks at ROC, its com po nents, and some

combinations thereof.

It is ob vi ous from the above that all en ti ties are quite nor mal in the

world rank ing as to GDP and pop u la tion of the two hun dred-plus na -

tion states now in ex is tence, even though the debt is se ri ous on a world

scale. What is a lit tle more sur pris ing is how well the smaller frag ments

com pare. For ex am ple, At lan tic Can ada has a GDP higher than those of

al most three-quar ters of the world’s na tion-states. Can ada West ranks

as about the twen ti eth larg est econ omy world wide. Even Brit ish Co -

lum bia alone is about thirty-fifth. On the face of it, these are all vi a ble

states. (Note: the north ern ter ri to ries are not included in this particular

analysis.)

Of course, some are more vi a ble than oth ers! This is partly due to

the dif fer ing debt bur dens, es pe cially in com par i son to abil ity to ser vice

the debt. But part of the rea son is hid den, show ing up in the next ta ble,

which de scribes cer tain in ter nal trans fers which would pre sum ably dis -

ap pear along with Can ada, or with the sub se quent dis ap pear ance or

non-for ma tion of ROC. (One should not, how ever, over look the pos si -

bil ity that richer re gions strik ing out on their own might agree to a sort
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Table 6.1: The Doughnut’s Statistics Compared

ROC Que bec Can ada

Population 1994 (millions) 21.734 7.240 28.974

Rank in the world by
population (in 1990)

42 92 32

Land mass (sq. km) 7,858,640 1,540,680 9,970,610

GDP 1994 estimate
(millions of $)

570,081 167,549 737,630

Rank in the world by GDP
in 1990

8 19 7

Total Net Debt, 1994
estimate (millions of $)a

597,087 224,229 821,316

Net Debt per capita, 1994 ($) 27,472 30,971 28,347

Net Debt as a percentage of 
GDP, 1994

104.7% 133.8% 111.3%

Debt Charges, 1994
estimate (millions of $)

53,173 17,689 70,862

Debt Charges per capita,
1994 ($)

2,447 2,443 2,446

Trade Balance with the Rest 
of the world, 1989 (millions 
of $)b

3,898 -5,876 -1,978

(The as sump tion is made that the frag ments ac cept their per ca pita share of the
fed eral debt.)
aThe fed eral net debt and debt charges are al lo cated re gion ally ac cord ing to
pop u la tion. Net debt and debt charges are Fra ser In sti tute es ti mates.
bOnly the Bal ance of Trade in goods and ser vices is avail able since there are no
data on trans fers by re gion. 

Source: The Ca na dian World Al ma nac 1993; The Daily, Au gust 24, 1993, Sta tis tics
Can ada; Pub lic Sec tor As sets and Li a bil i ties, cat. 68-508, Sta tis tics Can ada, March
1994; Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server, cat a logue 11-010, Sta tis tics Can ada; data
from the Pub lic In sti tu tions Di vi sion of Sta tis tics Can ada; Pro vin cial Out look,
Spring 1994, Con fer ence Board of Can ada, April 14 1994; Fed eral & Pro vin cial
bud gets, es ti mates & pub lic ac counts; “In side Can ada’s Gov ern ment Debt
Prob lem and the Way Out,” Robin Rich ard son, Fra ser Fo rum, The Fraser
Institute, May 1994.



Ta ble 6.2: ROC Di vided Six Ways

R.O.C. At lan tic
Prov inces

On tario Sask. &
Man i toba

Al berta Brit ish Co -
lum bia

West

Pop u la tion 1994 (mil lions) 21.734 2.391 10.847 2.120 2.681 3.599 8.400

Rank in world by pop u la tion, 1990 42 136 68 141 134 124 84

Land mass (sq. km) 7,858,640 502,280 891,190 1,119,060 644,390 929,730 2,693,180

GDP 1994 es ti mate (mil lions of $) 570,081 45,943 295,553 47,490 78,476 97,237 223,203

Rank in world by GDP in 1990 7 53 14 51 38 35 19

To tal Net Debt, 1994 es ti mate (mil -

lions of $)a
597,087 68,927 298,675 58,503 68,033 86,916 213,452

Net Debt per ca pita, 1994 ($) 27,472 28,828 27,535 27,596 25,376 24,150 25,411

Net Debt as a per cent age of GDP,

1994

104.7% 150.0% 101.1% 123.2% 86.7% 89.4% 95.6%

Debt Charges, 1994 es ti mate (mil -

lions of $)

53,173 6,193 24,509 6,569 7,238 8,414 22,214

Trade Bal ance with the rest of the

world, 1989 (mil lions of $)b
2,090 -8177 12,741 -2,090 1,742 -1,719 -2,067

aThe fed eral net debt and debt charges are al lo cated re gion ally ac cord ing to pop u la tion. Net debt and debt charges are Fra ser In sti tute es ti -

mates.
bOnly the Bal ance of Trade in goods and ser vices is avail able since there are no data on trans fers by re gion. The “rest of the world” in cludes

the prov inces which do not form part of the named re gion.

Source: The Ca na dian World Al ma nac 1993; The Daily, Au gust 24, 1993, Sta tis tics Can ada; Pub lic Sec tor As sets and Li a bil i ties, cat. 68-508, Sta tis tics

Can ada, March 1994; Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server, cat a logue 11-010, Sta tis tics Can ada; data from the Pub lic In sti tu tions Di vi sion of Sta tis tics

Can ada; Pro vin cial Out look, Spring 1994, Con fer ence Board of Can ada, April 14, 1994; Fed eral & Pro vin cial bud gets, es ti mates & pub lic ac counts; 

“In side Can ada’s Gov ern ment Debt Prob lem and the Way Out,” Robin Rich ard son, Fra ser Fo rum, The Fra ser In sti tute, May 1994.



of tran si tional “for eign aid” to poorer re gions, probably in debt

servicing assistance.)

Federal transfers to provinces

The fig ures in ta ble 6.3 must be han dled with some de gree of cau tion.

For ex am ple, the pro vin cial al lo ca tion of such fed eral ex pen di tures as

de fence or for eign af fairs can only be made on the ba sis of some fairly

ar bi trary as sump tions. Other fed eral trans fers such as pay ments to per -

sons can be more pre cisely ac counted for, but pro cure ment is dif fi cult to 

deal with, as is the true prov ince of or i gin of much tax rev e nue. But with

the nec es sary ca ve ats, these ta bles can be use ful for our pur poses. And

one should keep in mind that the debt and def i cit num bers have de te ri o -

rated mark edly since the lat est avail able year for this se ries, which is fis -

cal 1990/91, or three full years ago. Also in ta ble 6.3, it is worth pay ing

par tic u lar at ten tion to the last two col umns, which charge each re gion

with the pop u la tion ra tion share of the fed eral def i cit that will have to be 

looked af ter by that re gion. Since Ot tawa spends about four dol lars
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Table 6.3: Federal Government Spending Net of Interest and
Taxes by Province, 1990/91

Fed eral
Spend ing

net of 
In ter est

Fed eral
Taxes

Net In flow Share of
Fed eral
Def i cit

Net In flow 
less 

Fed eral
Def i cit

(mil lions of $)

At lan tic Prov inces 857 7,430 8,427 2,800 5,627

Que bec 27,495 24,473 3,022 8,184 -5,142

On tario 34,587 53,328 -18,741 11,761 -30,502

Sas katch e wan &
Man i toba

10,084 7,569 2,515 2,516 -1

Al berta 9,100 11,282 -2,182 2,983 -5,165

Brit ish Co lum bia 11,446 15,324 -3,878 3,779 -7,657

Source: Isabella Horry and Mi chael Walker, Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts 2, The
Fra ser In sti tute, forth com ing 1994.



everty year for each three that it col lects, it is easy to think that we are all

get ting some thing for noth ing, un less we ac count for the rise in our in -

debt ed ness. So the ta ble il lus trates, for ex am ple, that while Sas katch e -

wan/Man i toba looked like $4 bil lion win ners on the sur face, af ter this

de duc tion it was “only” $1.5 bil lion. For Que bec, the sit u a tion is the op -

po site. An ap par ent $1.8 bil lion “profit” turns into an actual $6.4 billion

“loss.” The deficit is so huge that we cannot ignore it in these

calculations.

The first and most alarm ing im pres sion is how re li ant we have be -

come on con tin ued bor row ing to main tain our stan dard of liv ing. The

ap par ent fed eral lar gesse in many parts of the coun try looks much less

at trac tive when the as so ci ated debt in crease is fac tored in. This sort of

in for ma tion leads the poorer re gions to won der how they could pos si -

bly cope on their own, and the oth ers to won der how they could pos si -

bly af ford to re main as so ci ated with such a fi nan cial mess. In deed, as

men tioned be fore, that is one of the ar gu ments of the Que bec sep a rat -

ists, and is il lus trated by the above fig ures. Their claim is that Que bec

will be better able to man age its fi nances once in de pend ent, but un der

the hy poth e sis of this book, that will no lon ger be our af fair—unless, of

course, they can’t pay for their share of history.

The sec ond im pres sion shows the dra matic dif fer ences be tween re -

gions, whether they do nate or re ceive cash as a re sult of our cur rent fed -

eral sys tem. The ob vi ous con clu sion is that this is un sus tain able,

what ever Que bec may choose to do. The whole pat tern of fed eral ex pen -

di ture—not just re gional trans fers—has only been pos si ble through the

prof li gate use of other peo ple’s money, which will be come in creas ingly

hard to get, es pe cially if we not only con tinue to show no signs of mend -

ing our ways, but are involved in a unity crisis as well.

This fac tor may in deed have a good deal to do with the abil ity of

ROC to split up. At the pres ent time, as men tioned in a pre vi ous chap ter, 

Can ada re quires about $25 bil lion of for eign cash per year to sup port its
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cur rent ac count im bal ance and stan dard of liv ing. Hav ing Que bec in or

out won’t change that re al ity by much.39

That is a lot of cash. It is only given by lend ers who be lieve they will

be paid back. They can barely be lieve this to be true of On tario even to -

day. These lend ers would not have any de gree of com fort at all with an

At lan tic or Sas katch e wan/Man i toba de tached from Can ada or ROC.

Some say this would mean that the more af flu ent sec tions of the coun try

would have to en ter into cross-guar an tees of the old fed eral debt on

some ba sis, should they them selves wish to con tinue to have un im -

peded ac cess to in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets. That would be a serious

constraint.

Oth ers say that for eign lend ers would be happy to con tinue do ing

busi ness with, say, Al berta as long as the prov ince looked solid, and it

con tin ued to do the hon our able thing and ser vice its 9.25 per cent share

(based on pop u la tion) of the old fed eral debt, roll ing that per cent age of

ma tur ing debt into new Al berta debt as the fed eral pa per co mes due.

Ac cord ing to this the ory, lend ers are now used to tak ing hair cuts on

sov er eign debt, how ever much they may hate it, and busi ness with

good customers goes on.

The third im pres sion from the above three ta bles is that of cur rent

ac count vi a bil ity in terms of re ceipts and pay ments to the rest of the

world (here mean ing other parts of Can ada as well). This mea sure, of

course, adds the whole of pri vate sec tor ac tiv ity to the gov ern ment

flows, con clud ing that On tario and the two west ern prov inces are very

solid in this re gard, and the oth ers are not. This has cur rency im pli ca -

tions as well, in the sense of mak ing pos si ble a sim ple adop tion of the

United States cur rency by such an entity, if required.

It would be a mis take to make too much of the above num bers, be -

cause any com mu nity in volves a great many more val ues. Some of the

other val ues are in tan gi ble, and some sup port the vol un tary trans fer of
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of a lower standard of living and higher productivity, both of which shifts
are already being imposed on Canada by circumstances. The only real
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re sources based on the o ries of com mon wel fare. But, like it or not, re al i -

ties like the above will have a great deal to do with bar gain ing po si tions

within ROC af ter Que bec goes. More over, if ROC splits up, or even if

only Que bec goes, the new cir cum stances will in duce and/or force ma -

jor changes in these num bers to ac com mo date the new re al i ties. In other

words, these are start ing points that sig nal economic depth or necessary 

adjustments.

So based on all the above, what is “Plan B” (which, af ter all, is the ti -

tle of this book)? The only thing we can say for sure at this point, is that

“Plan B” is not ob vi ous. It will have to be worked out, be cause it is a po -

lit i cal ques tion that will de pend on what peo ple want, while they have -

n’t even started to ask the nec es sary ques tions on which to base their

think ing. But we can be sure that there will be some things that just

won’t work.

If Plan B is the con tin u a tion of ROC, what will the struc tures and re -

la tion ships be—for clearly the old ones aren’t sus tain able, even if Que -

bec does n’t leave. And if “Plan B” is some kind of frag men ta tion, what

will the units be, what will be the terms of their sep a ra tion be, and what

will their on go ing spe cial re la tion ships be, if any?

In Chap ter 8 we will get into vi a bil ity anal y sis for the ROC and

split-up sce nar ios, and—per haps more im por tantly at this point—we

will dis cuss the ma chin ery we shall need to carry on those dis cus sions

in a pro duc tive way. That will be the sec ond of our two talks among Ca -

na di ans. For now, we turn to the first dis cus sion, with Quebec.
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Chapter 7: Bargaining with
Quebec—Machinery and Issues

DIVORCES ONLY HIT THE NEWS PA PERS in these mod ern times if they

are large enough or strange enough. Van cou ver had a case a few

years ago in volv ing much money and a lot of an ger. While the law yers

ar gued over dol lars and as sets, the thick-walleted hus band paid a visit

to his es tranged wife’s ga rage and helped him self to the snow tires for

her car. (Peo ple from Van cou ver do not like the world to know they use

snow tires, but it’s true.)

Now, the gen tle man in ques tion did not need those tires for him self. 

Some how he just felt better that the other side did n’t have them. The

judge did n’t think much of that and said so, but such is hu man na ture.

And the ne go ti a tions be tween Que bec and ROC (how ever rep re sented)

will be car ried on be tween groups of hu man be ings with com plex mo -

tives. The prob lem is how to avoid the snow tire syndrome.

This is im por tant, be cause we live in a de moc racy, and peo ple’s

feel ings will in ev i ta bly af fect the bar gain ing pro cess with Que bec. The

emo tions may be higher or lower af ter the ref er en dum has passed,

which is the con tin u ing prem ise of this book, de pend ing on the emo -

tional cli mate dur ing the ref er en dum cam paign, the nar row ness of the

re sult, and the attitude of the “winners.”

Thus, even though we will be wise to de lib er ately in su late the mem -

bers of the ne go ti at ing team from daily po lit i cal pres sures, dis cussed

be low, they will not be able to ig nore the back ground mu sic, es pe cially



if it should en dan ger their ne go ti at ing man date. Pub lic opin ion will be

very important.

Viewed from an emo tional point of view, most of ROC will be in a

griev ing pro cess—griev ing for the old ways, the old Can ada, the frame -

work and back ground that has con tained our lives if we are born here,

or has re de fined our lives if we are im mi grants. This is no small emo -

tional loss. In deed, it is enor mous. And since dif fer ent peo ple han dle

grief with vary ing de grees of sto icism or ex cite ment, we will see some

very dra matic dem on stra tions of adverse feeling.

The stages of our grief

The clas sic stages of grief in clude first de nial, then an ger, bar gain ing,

and fi nally ac cep tance. Of course, some peo ple never get through all of

the phases to fi nal ac cep tance of what ever their own re al i ties may be.

This in vari ably leads to less hap pi ness than would oth er wise be the

case, but again, this is hu man na ture. Some peo ple will never, ever for -

give Que bec and/or Quebeckers for sep a rat ing. Oth ers will get on with

their lives. 

In di vid u als have that choice. Na tional states do not. States, such as

ROC or its frag ments will be, sim ply must get on with their lives. They

can do it af ter a ter ri ble waste of life and trea sure, as is the case in the for -

mer Yu go sla via, or in some more in tel li gent way. But at the end of the

day, as in the dip lo matic maxim, states can have no per ma nent friends

or en e mies or sen ti ments—only interests.

At this writ ing, many peo ple in ROC—per haps most—are still in

the “de nial” phase. It is com monly be lieved that ei ther Que bec will not

want to se cede, or, if it does, that it will come to see that it can not af ford

to do so. By the time of a ref er en dum af firm ing sep a ra tion, if that is what 

hap pens, these same peo ple should be well into the “an ger” stage, un -

less they have ei ther al ready passed through it, or have seen other pos si -

bil i ties. This lat ter state is ex actly what we should all try to en cour age,

be cause an ger is the en emy of sound de ci sions. Bad de ci sions will be

paid for not just by our selves, but also by our chil dren, so we re ally do

not have the right to indulge our annoyances.
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Good for us, not bad for them

Above all, this means be ing mo ti vated in our think ing about bar gain ing

with Que bec strictly on the ba sis of what is good for us, and most def i nitely

not on the ba sis of what is bad for them. We can’t af ford to chase af ter

snow tires, even, as we shall see, in cold and snowy Ungava, in north ern

Que bec. We need to ra tio nally fol low our self-in ter est, not our

emotions.

This point is so fun da men tally im por tant that it must be built into

the de sign of our ne go ti at ing ma chin ery from the very be gin ning. But

this has to be a con scious choice, for ev ery reader will be aware that this

com mit ment to com mon sense is ex actly what the sep a rat ists want. A

large part of their mes sage to Quebeckers is that the new coun try need

not fear any ir ra tio nal acts of ven geance by the rest of Can ada. They will

ob tain their first “win,” if you like, if and when ROC de cides to be ra tio -

nal in bar gain ing. This will be a big first bit ter pill to swallow for most

people.

As is the case in as sess ing all un pleas ant med i cine, one must look at

the al ter na tive, which in this in stance is to adopt a de lib er ate pol icy of

es ca lat ing on a grad u ated menu of ways to in jure Que bec—es pe cially in 

ways that don’t hurt ROC too much. For ex am ple, while our spite

would not likely per suade us to risk our sol diers in a shoot ing war, somr 

might sup port gue rilla ac tiv ity, es pe cially in na tive and anglophone ar -

eas. (The un der ly ing ra tio nale would be to make north ern Que bec, for

ex am ple, so ex pen sive that it would be given quasi-independence.)

We might sys tem at i cally ob struct Que bec’s at tempts to ac cede (or

suc ceed, as they would ar gue) to mem ber ship in in ter na tional trade and 

dip lo matic or ga ni za tions of value: the U.N., GATT, NAFTA, et cet era.

We might deny the di rect use of the Ca na dian bank ing set tle ment sys -

tem to Que bec and its res i dents. Though this could be cir cum vented, it

would cause difficulties.

We could close our bor ders to prod ucts of Que bec man u fac ture or

ag ri cul ture, which would have def i nite ef fects, par tic u larly in the time it 

takes to re place mar kets, of ten at lower prices. We could at tempt to im -

pede Que bec-des tined nav i ga tion in the Gulf of St. Law rence, for bid the 

ex port of parts and ma chin ery from ROC to Que bec, and ini ti ate nu mer -
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ous other nasty ac tiv i ties. The ques tion is, why would one want to do

such things?

One can make a case for the use of threats in a bar gain ing pro cess,

though the wis dom of this is very prob lem atic, es pe cially if a fail ure in

the pro cess then re quires the threat to be car ried out. But there is at least

a ra tio nal ar gu ment to that approach.

On the other hand, it is ab so lutely im pos si ble to make a ra tio nal ar -

gu ment for acts in this cir cum stance that would be de signed sim ply to

pun ish. (This is not al ways the case in in ter na tional mat ters, of course.

For ex am ple, it was en tirely ra tio nal to pun ish Saddam Hussein in the

Gulf War, with the ob jec tive be ing to mod ify fu ture be hav iour. That

does not apply here.)

One may say the same thing about acts de signed to “get even.”

These may be stow some feel ings of sat is fac tion that in di vid u als can en -

joy. Again, for na tional states, the sat is fac tion is very tran si tory, and the

re sults en dur ing. For ex am ple, it might be sat is fy ing to burn down the

Chi nese Con sul ate in To ronto or to stop ship ping wheat in pro test of

Tiananmen Square, but then what? Even if we feel good the day af ter,

what about a month or a year or a de cade later? As one or more new na -

tional states, ROC will have to think in these time frames.

The con clu sion one reaches upon think ing about it a bit is rather

sim ple: our better ap proach will be ra tio nal and un emo tional, strictly

pur su ing our own in ter ests in the ne go ti a tions, with out at tempt ing to

pun ish or get even with Que bec. One would not wish to deny our ne go -

ti a tors the abil ity to wield an oc ca sional sharp el bow in tight cor ners to

seek our ad van tage, but in gen eral, our ad van tage will not come

through a beg gar-thy-neigh bour pol icy. In deed, it is quite the con trary.

One wants pros per ous neigh bours, both as good cus tom ers and as al lies 

in the great twenty-first cen tury stra te gic chal lenge of improving the lot

of the developing world.

This does not mean that we should not at tempt to squeeze ev ery lit -

tle ad van tage pos si ble out of the sit u a tion at the bar gain ing ta ble. Quite

the con trary—we will have some cards to play in this re gard, and the es -

sence of ra tio nal ity and pur suit of our own ad van tage is to play them in

the most prof it able way we can, even if that costs our old friends across

the Ottawa River.
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Negotiating machinery

All this leads to the first and sec ond prin ci ples for what ever ne go ti at ing

ma chin ery may end up act ing for ROC, which are:

1. The pub lic should be fully in formed as to the ap proach of the ne -

go ti a tors, and means should be found, per haps through pro vin -

cial leg is la tures, to en dorse that approach.

2. The ap proach should be one of strict self-in ter est for ROC. Neg a -

tive tac tics should be used cau tiously, and al ways to wards a

pos i tive end rather than for a neg a tive pur pose.

   In the sec ond prin ci ple, it will be noted that the phrase “the

self-in ter est of ROC” begs the pos si bil ity that dif fer ent parts of

ROC might have rather dif fer ent self-in ter ests. This will be dealt

with be low.

   With a gen eral ap proach es tab lished, it will be nec es sary to

have some pre lim i nary de bate within ROC on how to han dle

spe cific is sues. This has ad van tages as well as dan gers. The dan -

ger of such dis cus sion, from a ne go ti a tor’s point of view, is that it 

tends to re duce flex i bil ity. The ad van tage is that only with some

min i mum level of ad vance as sent can ne go ti a tors be rea son ably

as sured of com ing up with a pack age that will “sell” to their

principals. This brings us to a third principle.

3. Thus, there should be an ad vance pub lic dis cus sion of ma jor is -

sues.

   Pro duc tive dis cus sion of com plex and emo tional is sues re -

quires good lead er ship and fa cil i ta tion. A spe cial re spon si bil ity

will fall on the “chat ter ing classes,” the pun dits and editorialists, 

open-lin ers and jour nal ists, ac a dem ics and opin ion lead ers of all 

kinds, to carry this dis cus sion. 

    A few of them may even be able to help shape the dis cus sion,

but this can not be left to chance. There sim ply must be po lit i cal

lead er ship here, and that leads to the fourth principle.

4. ROC must cre ate a steer ing com mit tee to guide the ne go ti at ing

pro cess that is broadly rep re sen ta tive of its con stit u ency, trusted 

for this pur pose, and ca pa ble of clear com mu ni ca tions with pub -

lic and ex pert in ter est groups, in both di rec tions.

    It is gen eral ex pe ri ence in pro tracted and com plex ne go ti a tions 
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that the ac tual face-to-face work should be done by skilled prac -

ti tio ners. The ne go ti a tors are vir tu ally al ways af forded some in -

su la tion from daily pres sures to get their work done. But in most

suc cess ful tag teams of this sort, they are also closely re port ing

to and in structed by the sort of steer ing com mit tee discussed in

point 4. The next principle therefore, follows.

5. ROC, through its steer ing com mit tee, must se lect a team of ne go -

ti a tors to do the ac tual deal ings, re port ing to and buf fered by the

steer ing committee.

We are then left with three ma jor ques tions, which are:

· How do we con sti tute the Steer ing Com mit tee?

· What are the ma jor is sues that must be dis cussed with the elec -

tors of ROC in ad vance?

· How should ROC stand on those is sues?

Be fore pro ceed ing in this vein, let us once again note a point that we

must never for get if we have to pass through this break ing up pro cess. It

is this: im por tant as this Que bec dis cus sion is, it is not the ma jor busi ness 

of ROC at this point in time. These ne go ti a tions will es sen tially be for ti -

dy ing up the past and, as is all too usual, play ing to Que bec’s agenda.

The truly im por tant work of ROC, to be car ried out by other play ers on

other fields, will be to de sign its own fu ture. The cor ol lary of this, in de -

sign ing bar gain ing ma chin ery, is that we must not let the lesser bar gain -

ing is sue tie our lead ers up in knots, when they and we have far more

im por tant things to do, relative to our future.

Steering the bargaining process

And how do we con sti tute the steer ing com mit tee? Is it the fed eral gov -

ern ment? Or is it some thing else?

Imag ine Can ada the day af ter Que bec has voted to leave in a free

and fair ref er en dum! The eco nomic cal cu lus, which will iden tify a lot of

los ers, will sink in slowly. The pol i tics of the sit u a tion will be im me di -

ate. In po lit i cal terms, there is just one loser at this point, and that loser is

the fed eral gov ern ment. This is not a lit tle loss. It is an enor mous, crush -

ing, worst-in-Can ada’s-his tory loss. It re ally is un think able that the

loser could con tinue to govern with any real authority.
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Is it fair to say that the fed eral gov ern ment would be the loser? Well,

who else? You can bet that most of the prov inces will not have their

heads very far out of the trenches on this one. Vir tu ally ev ery pre mier

who ini tially ap proved of the Meech Lake deal was wiped out at or be -

fore the next elec tion. Most of to day’s pre miers were so burned by the

Char lotte town Ac cord that they now have a healthy re spect for the dan -

gers of tak ing on con sti tu tional files that they can’t control.

More over, the lin guis tic and po lit i cal im pli ca tions of a ref er en dum

bat tle in Que bec pretty well rule out di rect par tic i pa tion by the pre miers 

in any case. They will surely give all sup port to the fed eral gov ern -

ment—all sup port short of real po lit i cal risk for them, that is. They will

have suf fi cient ex cuses to cover such lack of ac tion, start ing with al -

leged, and per haps ac tual, coun ter pro duc tive ef fects of in ter ven ing in a

“fam ily feud,” or seem ing to ex ert “an glo” pres sure in Que bec. And

they will have a gen u ine ex cuse as well: there has to be some body of po -

lit i cal lead er ship with credibility left in the country if a referendum is

lost.

So as sum ing such a loss, what will we be left with in Ot tawa? Un less 

there is an un ex pected per son nel change be tween now and a ref er en -

dum, we will have a gov ern ment headed by a prime min is ter from a

Que bec con stit u ency, with his two most im por tant lieu ten ants, the Min -

is ters of Fi nance and For eign Af fairs, from Que bec as well. The two

most pow er ful prov inces of ROC, On tario and Brit ish Co lum bia, are al -

ready loudly on re cord in com plain ing about the weak ness of their

prov inces’ fed eral cab i net rep re sen ta tion. But the real prob lem of gov -

ern ment cred i bil ity is more sim ply stated. You don’t hire losers to go out 

and fight your battles.

But there is an even greater prob lem for Ot tawa at this point, far be -

yond that of the ac tual gov ern ment. That is the prob lem of ma jor con -

flict of in ter est. The en tire fed eral ap pa ra tus will be en trapped in this

con flict be cause the things that will need to be done at this stage will in -

volve many mat ters which will be ter ri bly in ju ri ous to the nuts and bolts 

of the na tional cap i tal: the power, the jobs, even the ba sic real es tate val -

ues of homes and re tire ment ben e fits that so many lives have been built

around. 
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This is es pe cially true in de sign ing what is to be come of ROC, for

what ever it is will al most cer tainly gut the em ploy ment base of Ot tawa,

in clud ing se nior ex ec u tives. But even in deal ing with Que bec, the new

re la tion ships can be de signed to be more or less com plex, re quir ing

more pub lic ser vants and power in Ot tawa, or not. One may be sure that

of fi cial Ot tawa would do its best to rise above such con flicts of in ter est.

One may be equally sure that much of ROC would not want to take that

risk. 

There are two po ten tial so lu tions. One in volves the prov inces; the

other in volves an elec tion. But note that nei ther can be forced on the gov -

ern ment of the day. There is no short-term ma chin ery to force the fed -

eral gov ern ment to do any thing, as long as it con trols Par lia ment. As

Brian Mulroney dem on strated con clu sively, a prime min is ter with ter -

ri fied back bench ers can con trol Par lia ment long past the time when

hardly an other breath ing en tity in ROC would support him for

dogcatcher.

In other words, pa ral y sis for some pe riod of time is a dis tinct pos si -

bil ity. This is im por tant for those who have mo bil ity op tions to more

sta ble coun tries, whether it be mo bil ity of their per sons or of cap i tal. Pa -

ral y sis by a tick ing clock of enor mous for eign debt is not af ford able. But

it could happen.

Provinces to the rescue?

When ever the pa ral y sis is re solved, let us con sider first the op tion per -

haps most pal at able to Ot tawa as it does not in volve hon our able res ig -

na tion, which is a near lost art in Ca na dian pol i tics. We bring in the

prov inces. The fed eral gov ern ment could plau si bly de sign a First Min -

is ters’ Steer ing Com mit tee to over see the ne go ti a tions with Que bec. It

would be fraught with dan gers, but it would pass the first “smell” test

for legitimacy.

The dan gers re late to rep re sen ta tive ness and to tal ents. Were this

com mit tee to be rep re sen ta tive of ROC for this pur pose, it would only

be by happy ac ci dent. As a ma jor ex am ple, the cur rent pre miers of On -

tario and B.C., the two larg est prov inces of ROC, may well have still

avoided an elec tion prior to the time un der con sid er ation. Each gov ern -

ment has a lower per cent age of sup port in its re spec tive prov ince as at
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this writ ing than the per cent age who be lieve that Elvis Presley is still

alive.

And fur ther re gard ing rep re sen ta tive ness, this fo rum would give

P.E.I. the same voice as On tario. (In or di nary First Min is ters’ meet ings,

which are not con cerned with such great mat ters and are checked and

bal anced by a strong fed eral pres ence, this does not much mat ter. In the

cir cum stances we have un der con sid er ation, it does.)

As to tal ents, the pre miers con cerned, and their ad vis ers, have all

been cho sen to deal with is sues far re moved from the im por tant busi -

ness of the day. This is not said in any dis re spect, but the ques tions for

con sid er ation in the sep a ra tion of Que bec have lit tle to do with the busi -

ness of run ning a pro vin cial gov ern ment, where, the prov ince of Que -

bec aside, con sti tu tional af fairs rank as a nui sance stand ing some where

between Greenpeace and mosquitoes.

There is one more thing em a nat ing from the above. This First Min is -

ters would not have a man date for their pur pose, when one would

never be more nec es sary. Of course, no one at the mo ment has a man -

date to ne go ti ate the di vi sion of the coun try. Their only sup port, then,

would be post-facto their ne go ti a tions, i.e., a ROC ref er en dum ap prov -

ing the deal with Que bec. This would be a very dicey call, and the loom -

ing pres ence of such a test would sig nif i cantly im pair the ne go ti at ing

strength and imagination of this group.

That said, you set tle for what you can get in this life, and the above

might be it. Great times of ten truly do call forth great ness in peo ple, and

may do here as well.

Or an election?

The op tion less pal at able to the gov ern ment (though not to “Ot tawa”

be cause its lead role as cap i tal of the coun try is at least briefly main -

tained) is for the gov ern ment to re sign and call for an elec tion to se lect

the lead ers for this new cir cum stance. Hard cheese in deed! Let us re -

view in point form the fea tures of such a move from the gov ern ing

party’s view:

· lose job—maybe pen sion

· go down in his tory as loser—maybe quit ter
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· per haps watch that def i nite non-Lib eral Pres ton Man ning take

over what is left of things.

But surely these are ques tions for smaller minds. A broader view -

point would see that an elec tion move would do the fol low ing:

· man date ne go ti a tors for a tough job that truly needs a man date

· al low for the es cape from a re ally im pos si ble sit u a tion (for the

los ing fed eral gov ern ment) with hon our intact

· buy pre cious cred i bil ity and time with Que bec, and with the

rest of the world. 

Time is the friend of ROC, and of Que bec, if it can be had at a low

cost. It will al low time for think ing and ma tu rity on both sides of the Ot -

tawa River. Both sides will quickly see that the ti ger it rides is larger than 

it thought. Of course, the rest of the world must see this de lay as a plus

as well, as time to be our friend. That takes us back to what the prin ci pal

play ers will have to say on Day 1, to re as sure our for eign creditors.

Such an elec tion would be as fas ci nat ing to po lit i cal afi cio na dos as it 

would be hor ri fy ing to old line pol i ti cians. This would be a to tally fo -

cused event—no elec toral bribes with our money, no po lit i cal cor rect -

ness, no un de liv er able non sense about jobs—just straight, hard re al ity

ther apy. The fed eral po lit i cal world would be turned up side down!

And un like ev ery elec tion since con fed er a tion, there would be zero at -

tempt to pur chase sup port in Que bec, ex cept un der one bi zarre sce -

nario.40

The fo cus of the elec tion would be two fold—who would be best to

ne go ti ate with Que bec, and who would be best to help re struc ture

ROC? One can not to day fore see which task would be seen as more im -

por tant by the elec tor ate, though in the run of his tory, it has been the lat -

ter, hands down.
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To day’s bet says Re form would sweep the ROC elec tor ate by de -

fault, given the weak ness of all of the tra di tional par ties. The Lib er als’

re cord would be that of re cently hav ing lost the unity of the coun try, the

To ries’ sta tus as a two-seat party with a Que bec leader would pres ent

prob lems, to put it mildly, and the NDP has noth ing to con trib ute on

this is sue. You never know—the Nat u ral Law party could make Of fi cial

Opposition status yet!

The issues with Quebec

In due course, and how ever ar rived at, a ne go ti at ing com mit tee for ROC 

will be in place. Now it is time to look at the is sues. This is well-can -

vassed ground, and is not the main fo cus of this book, though it has re -

ceived most of the at ten tion to date. Speak ing as ROC, our set tle ment

with Que bec will be far less im por tant than the set tle ment among our -

selves. What fol lows, there fore, is but a précis of the main points at is -

sue.
41

The main ques tions are these:

· Bound aries

· Cur rency

· Debt

· Trade

There are sub sec tions within each of the above. We will tackle them

in turn.

Bound aries con sti tute, at once, the most emo tional and most

straight for ward of the top ics. The main is sue is sim ply put. Que bec’s

ter ri tory was mas sively in creased by the ad di tion of old Hud son’s Bay

Com pany lands, which had pre vi ously been deeded to Can ada. This

was done un der Acts of Par lia ment of 1898 and 1912. The ter ri tory in

ques tion is gen er ally de scribed as the James Bay re gion and Ungava. It

in cludes the huge hy dro elec tric ca pac ity of the James Bay Pro ject, plus

ex ten sive min eral resources, and much cold weather.
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The de mo graph ics are im por tant, as many peo ple in ROC think that 

these lands should in some way be re pos sessed. But if you be lieve in the

views of the res i dents of the area, there may be a prob lem. As Scott Reid

points out, “con trary to myth, north ern Que bec is full of French peo ple.

The pop u la tion of the ter ri tory trans ferred to Que bec in 1898 and 1912 is

cur rently over 80 per cent French-speak ing. The part of the north that

tra di tion ally be longed to the Cree to day con tains more French-Ca na di -

ans than na tives.”42 In other words, Que bec has effectively occupied its

north. 

The na tive in hab it ants are largely anglophone and have di rect links

to the fed eral gov ern ment, through law, cus tom, and dol lars. The na tive 

in hab it ants are also skilled prac ti tio ners of the bar gainer’s and pub li -

cist’s arts, clearly ev i denced by a long-run ning show pit ting them

against the soap-op era vil lain of Hydro-Quebec.

To frame the ques tion of the fu ture sim ply, the na tives could say

that if Que bec is leav ing Can ada, then they want to leave Que bec, in a

full or par tial sense. They will want con trol over the ter ri tory, aa well as

guar an teed ac cess to fund ing. They could call upon ob li ga tions of the

Brit ish Crown, and much ref er ence could be made to en vi ron men tal de -

struc tion, Rob ert Ken nedy Jr. and other Amer i can friends, and ap pre -

hended geno cide. We would all do the same thing to en hance

bar gain ing clout in what is, af ter all, an ex tremely se ri ous chal lenge to

an imperfect, but known, status quo.

They could say that if self-de ter mi na tion ap plies to Que bec, it nec -

es sar ily ap plies to parts of Que bec, and fur ther, “that is what we want,

and we call upon the de cency and mo ral ity and ba sic hu man ity of ROC

to back us up.” This will strike enor mous chords of sol i dar ity with many 

people.

Most Quebeckers will have a rather dif fer ent point of view. They

will sug gest that bound aries of emerg ing states un der in ter na tional law

are ex actly as they were at the time of sep a ra tion. They will re mind that,

un der our con sti tu tion, Que bec’s bound aries (or those of any prov ince)

can only be changed by as sent of the prov ince, so the new bound aries

will clearly be ex actly the same as the old.
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They will state, with rea son, that Que bec has signed by far the most

com pre hen sive agree ments with aboriginals in Ca na dian his tory in the

James Bay ac cords, and that in those agree ments the Cree and Inuit have 

ex plic itly and un am big u ously re nounced all of their land claims. They

will say that no na tives in Can ada have been treated more fairly, that

they (Quebeckers) are in pos ses sion, that they plan to re main so, and

that is that.

The north ern Que bec bound aries is sue is, in other words, to tally

po lit i cal, in the fin est and most dif fi cult sense of the word.

It is also po ten tially mil i tary, to use a more ex plo sive word. The

hugely cap i tal-in ten sive in stal la tions that make James Bay-Ungava so

valu able to Que bec, the dams and trans mis sion lines, are ex tremely vul -

ner a ble to sab o tage. They are in deed vir tu ally in de fen si ble, ex cept by a

to tal po lice state. Granted that we are deal ing with a low-con ceal ment

tun dra with al most zero move ment, and granted that one could al most

place sur veil lance on ev ery res i dent, even so, the land is too large, the

whiteouts too fre quent, the rivers too wide and deep to pre vent even a

mod er ately well-fi nanced and sup plied gue rilla pro gram from com -

pletely dis rupt ing the se cu rity of sup ply that is es sen tial to electricity

sales contracts—let alone financing!

We are un used to think ing this way in North Amer ica. We have

been lucky.

ROC should have no truck with such ideas, as I noted in Chap ter 5

and will elab o rate later. But some will want to. Such schemes will be in -

ef fec tive if de nied a safe ROC base of op er a tions, but that very de nial

will take an act of po lit i cal cour age, as is un der stood all too well in Dub -

lin and Belfast.

The bound ary ques tion, alas, does not end at Ungava. We have yet

to deal with Lab ra dor and the South Shore.

No Que bec gov ern ment has ever for mally ac cepted the Brit ish

Privy Coun cil de ci sion (back in the days when our fi nal court of ap peal

was in Lon don) on the bound ary be tween Que bec and Lab ra dor. Que -

bec will not raise this, but New found land should. This should be one

tiny com po nent of the price of a deal.

Far more im por tant to New found land is the mat ter of Chur chill

Falls power, now un der con tract at his tor i cally very low rates for an -
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other 22 years, with an op tion to re new for an other 25 years on pre vi -

ously agreed terms. The cur rent mar ket rate for such power is

im mensely higher. If Que bec wants to open the Ca na dian deal, other

mat ters will be ta bled by ROC. This should be one of them. 

Of course, this is not just a New found land ques tion. New found -

land is sup ported by large an nual trans fers from Can ada ev ery

year—and while these may or may not con tinue af ter Que bec leaves,

any thing that can be done in the ne go ti a tions to lessen the need will be

helpful.

The is sue of the South Shore of the St. Law rence River is tied into the 

mat ter of a “land bridge” to the Maritimes af ter sep a ra tion. A min i mum

po si tion for ROC would be to re quire guar an tees of rights of “in no cent

pas sage,” with out fee or hin drance, to land traf fic be tween the At lan tic

and On tario. The same po si tion would ap ply to the St. Law rence Sea -

way, and of course, the lan guage must be suf fi ciently clear that fab ri -

cated events such as bo gus “strikes” of lock-ten ders do not al low the

hold ing of On tario to ran som. ROC ne go ti a tors will find that Que bec

will be per fectly will ing to grant un con di tional and per pet ual rights of

pas sage, by land and by sea. Any thing else makes no sense; any thing

less is un ac cept able. The Maritimes need not fear “abandonment” in

that sense.

The larger mat ter of ac tual ter ri tory for ROC on the South Shore will 

be han dled in the rec om men da tions sec tion of this chapter.

Cur rency is the sec ond ma jor is sue. This is far more com plex in a

tech ni cal sense, but eas ier in fact and emo tion.

There has been a great deal writ ten on this mat ter. Da vid Laidler

has pro duced what is prob a bly the most read able text for most of us.43

The bot tom line is that money mat ters, and the co op er a tion of ROC will

be use ful to Que bec, though not essential.

It is a bar gain ing point of some im por tance, on which Can ada holds

most of the cards. Since Que bec can al ways adopt a new unit of cur rency 
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(the “Parizeau”?) pegged to the United States dol lar, it has other op -

tions. This op tion is more costly for them, and prob a bly for ROC as well.

Fur ther down the line, should ROC split up, we may all be look ing

at ei ther a vastly re struc tured Bank of (for mer) Can ada or join ing the

United States dol lar club. None of this will lead to big changes for any of

us, as long as we don’t end up with a cen tral bank less re spon si ble than

that which we have now. This is im por tant, for surely what ever in teg -

rity our cur rency now has left is due to the Bank of Can ada and the pri -

vate sec tor, and is de spite the worst ef forts of all levels of government.

The fed eral debt is a much tougher is sue. It is ab so lutely enor -

mous—over half a tril lion dol lars, just at the fed eral level. The joint fed -

eral-pro vin cial debt of Can ada now ap proaches the level of the to tal

Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (GDP), which is the to tal value of all the work

we do col lec tively in the en tire coun try over a full year. The to tal net in -

debt ed ness of Ca na di ans to for eign ers is now well in ex cess of $300 bil -

lion. And we have to bor row about $125 mil lion per day at the fed eral

level, or about $70 mil lion per day as a coun try from for eign ers, just to

maintain our standard of living.

Clearly this can not con tinue. Equally clearly, if it is stopped in vol -

un tarily and/or abruptly, it will be ex tremely pain ful. Thus, as we ap -

proach this sub ject as Ca na di ans, united by the chains of debt what ever

our po lit i cal wishes may be, we ei ther have to keep our cred i tors happy

or suf fer an im me di ate and pro found de cline in our stan dard of liv ing.

This is a very, very serious question.

To put it in the terms of your av er age per son who has a mort gage

ap prox i mat ing a year’s sal ary, it is like wor ry ing about qual i fy ing to re -

fi nance the mort gage. If it is not suc cess fully done, you and the fam ily

lose the house. You won’t starve to death, but your life style will be ter ri -

bly changed. And to con tinue an ap pli ca ble part of the anal ogy, if the

mort gage has been sup ported by a two-in come fam ily that is about to

split up, the re fi nanc ing ne go ti a tions don’t get any easier.

And that ap plies for ev ery Ca na dian, ex cept for the wealthy or

those who live off for eign as sets—for at least 95 per cent of us, in other

words. This ap plies to you. This is not some the o ret i cal “def i cit” trum -

peted in the head lines at each bud get, which never seems to make much

dif fer ence to or di nary lives. Mis han dling of the debt is sue by Que bec or
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ROC will af fect just about ev ery one, in both ju ris dic tions. No civil ser -

vant will be im mune—all will take pay cuts, many will lose their jobs.

No wel fare re cip i ent will be im mune—al low ances will be slashed.

There will be no choice. No busi ness, no un ion, no doc tor, law yer, or In -

dian chief will es cape the truly sav age con se quences resulting from a

failure on this issue.

The ma chin ery, the mech a nisms, the much higher in ter est rates and 

much lower dol lar—all of these things make in ter est ing read ing, but the 

bot tom line is clear. The in di vid ual citizem will have less cash—much

less cash to spend on things other than taxes and mort gage in ter -

est—and no one re ally knows how to cal cu late this, but it will be per -

haps 10 per cent less on av er age in real terms if we get no new for eign

loans and in vest ment is pulled out—and this means a lot of pain. And a

lot of peo ple will be tram pled on as the more pow er ful scram ble to

maintain their positions.

This di sas ter sce nario is not un avoid able, but it will take a lot of care

and co op er a tion in a very dif fi cult and highly charged cli mate. And of

course there are two parts to the prob lem. One is the pen alty if we bun -

gle the debt is sue. That will be a very high charge. But even if we han dle

that part suc cess fully, the old order is over.

If Que bec does sep a rate and ROC frag ments or just re or ga nizes,

that of it self will be the trig ger to im me di ately take the tough fi nan cial

mea sures that would have been needed even had Can ada stayed to -

gether. The at trac tion of do ing it to gether is that these tough mea sures

would be planned, vol un tary, more fairly dis trib uted as to im pact, and

much less in to tal pain. This is a goal worth work ing for, al though to be

re al is tic, we have not seen any sign of this hap pen ing voluntarily at the

federal level.

Dividing the debt

In look ing at the bur den of the fed eral debt, there are only three boxes to

put it in. One is la belled “Que bec,” one is la belled “ROC” (or its parts),

and one is la belled “De fault.” In the in ter na tional fi nan cial his tory of the 

past de cade, a sur pris ing num ber of debts have gone into the “De fault”

box, and if that hap pens, life goes on. But it is not life as be fore, and I

there fore as sume we will try to avoid it.
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In di vid ing the debt be tween the “ROC” and “Que bec” boxes, one

must look both at fair ness and at clout—fair ness first.

Que bec has 25 per cent of the pop u la tion of Can ada. To most peo ple, 

there fore, a 25-75 split would seem to be a good place to start. In deed

there is a fa mous quote of Jacques Parizeau, speak ing in To ronto in late

1990, in which, on the sub ject of di vid ing the debt, he fore cast that

“we will . . . hag gle for a few weeks be fore we come to some thing like a

quarter.”

Alas, that was then, and this is now. Mr. Parizeau has not been so

cat e gor i cal since, but the Bélanger-Campeau Com mis sion stud ies done

for the (then Lib eral) Que bec gov ern ment came up with a very dif fer ent

num ber—17.5 per cent of the debt, to be pre cise, tak ing into ac count pen -

sion fund li a bil i ties. So the dif fer ence of opin ion starts at some thing in

the or der of $40 bil lion. This is worth a bit of hag gling, in Mr. Parizeau’s

words. (Viewed an other way, this is “just” the amount of this year’s fed -

eral def i cit, which shows the trouble we are in.)

Oth ers in ROC, who take a dif fer ent ap proach based on di vid ing the 

debt on the ba sis of where the money has ac tu ally been spent over the

years, ar rive at the very dif fer ent view that the fair share of Que bec is

not in fact just 25 per cent, but closer to 31 per cent.44

“Clout”—ROC versus Quebec

As the pro cess un folds, we will hear more of these ar cane de bates than

we will re ally care to. In the end, it will all come down to clout, and not

all of the clout re sides in Can ada. Read ers will re call that Hy dro-Que -

bec’s fi nan cial foun da tion, and the bal ance of trade of an in de pend ent

Que bec, rests on ex ports of elec tric ity to the east ern United States. Most

of Can ada’s for eign-held debt is ei ther held in or chan nelled through

that same area. The Amer i cans are by no means as des per ate for Que bec

power as was the case a de cade ago. In deed, pro posed con tracts are be -

ing cancelled. That is real clout.

An in de pend ent Que bec has to have ac cess to cap i tal mar kets in or -

der to build its dream of a na tion. It also must have ac cess to those elec -
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tric ity mar kets. It will have nei ther on rea son able terms if it is per ceived

to have stiffed the cred i tors in New York. This fact is a part of the

leverage of ROC.

ROC has forms of other clout as well, even with out em ploy ing any

of the ag gres sive tac tics can vassed ear lier. The world will be much eas ier 

for Que bec with ROC’s co op er a tion, in myr iad de tails of trade and in -

ter na tional re la tions. This co op er a tion will no doubt be ab so lutely con -

tin gent on Que bec ac cept ing its share, which will mean close to 25

per cent of the debt. It would be very use ful for ev ery one to pub licly ac -

knowl edge that now, as Mr. Parizeau did once in To ronto in 1990. This

alone would have a calm ing ef fect on the al ready ner vous in ter na tional

cap i tal mar kets, which would help Quebec more than it would anyone

else.

ROC should make this trans par ently clear dur ing the course of any

in de pend ence ref er en dum called in Que bec. It is ex ceed ingly im por tant 

that this be done be cause Quebeckers have been mis led in this area. The

most im por tant po lit i cal con se quence of the Bélanger-Campeau cal cu -

la tion with re spect to Que bec’s share of the debt does not re late to the

level of the debt it self. Rather, based on this find ing, the Com mis sion

cal cu lated that an in de pend ent Que bec would be able to carry on with

al most no ad verse tax a tion nor so cial spend ing con se quences for

Quebeckers. At a rea son able debt level, those com fort able cal cu la tions

go out the win dow. This may not shift the bal ance of the vote, but it

should be known, and the spokespersons for ROC dur ing the ref er en -

dum—pre sum ably those in Ot tawa, but use fully backed up by pro vin -

cial rep re sen ta tives—should be absolutely hard and clear on this fact.

Re turn ing to the ne go ti a tions, of course Que bec is not with out

clout. It could sim ply re pu di ate any share of the debt, say ing it be longs

to Can ada, and that is that. This course of ac tion would mean walk ing

away from a $125 bil lion ob li ga tion; the price would be much in ter na -

tional dis ap proval, ac tive sanc tions from ROC, and a host of other

unpleasantries. Then, in due course, it would grad u ally make peace

with the world, but it would take a long time. On the other hand, $125

billion is a lot of money.

This course by Que bec, how ever, would have se ri ous pains for ROC 

as well. We would be left with 100 per cent of the al ready oner ous debt,
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with a con sid er ably smaller tax base to pay it. Then ROC would have to

start think ing it self about re pu di at ing, say, 25 per cent (or Que bec’s

share) of the debt, and tell ing cred i tors to ask Que bec City for the bal -

ance. This would be messy, and it would cer tainly ex ac er bate the al -

ready fis sip a rous tendencies in ROC. 

At that point it be comes tempt ing for Brit ish Co lum bia for ex am ple,

to say, “we are vol un tarily as sum ing 12 per cent (the pop u la tion share)

of the debt of the old Can ada, and we’re out of here.” The al ter na tive is

not only the tra di tional drag of the rest of the coun try on B.C., but also a

new debt bur den ef fec tively in creased by about 33 per cent by the de -

fault of Que bec, plus—and worst of all—con tin ued as so ci a tion with

what would cer tainly be a nation in misery and turmoil.

Trade is the fi nal is sue we deal with here, and only briefly, de spite

its im por tance. Que bec and On tario sell each other more than $20 bil lion 

of goods and ser vices each year, and that is a ma jor fact. More over, Que -

bec sells al most $30 bil lion of goods and ser vices into in ter na tional mar -

kets ev ery year, pri mar ily that of the United States.45 

Ef fi cient trade re quires a known and sta ble le gal cli mate—not just

of du ties and tar iffs, but also of com mer cial law, and such mun dane

things as en forc ing con tracts across bound aries. We are used to a par tic -

u lar way of do ing such things, and the re quired changes would be very

com plex and time con sum ing, even with the best of good will on each

side. Sep a ra tion would, there fore, break many of these links pend ing re -

ne go ti a tion, and that takes time, even with good will. The fa mous “busi -

ness as usual” slo gan of the sep a rat ists sim ply will not hap pen—at least

not without the cooperation of ROC.

The thing to be em pha sized about trade for the pur poses of this dis -

cus sion is that al most all of the ne go ti at ing clout runs in fa vour of ROC.

It is in ROC’s in ter est to reach rapid and rea son able ar range ments with

re spect to trade—that is quite true. But the pain of reach ing these ar -

range ments slowly, or not at all, is far more se vere for Que bec. Co op er a -

tion in trade mat ters is, there fore, a ma jor bar gain ing le ver, and even

dis cus sions among rea son able peo ple some times need such levers to

make progress.
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Un der this gen eral ru bric of trade, one must men tion the mat ter of

head of fices in Mon treal. That the head of fices of such cor po ra tions as

Air Can ada and CN Rail would be re moved, for the ma jor ity own er ship

will re main in ROC un der any kind of set tle ment. Other en ti ties funded

by Can ada, such as the Space Re search In sti tute and a long list of oth ers,

would dis ap pear, prob a bly mostly into smoke rather than some where

else. Many pri vate head of fices might also move, though in truth the ex -

o dus to To ronto is so well ad vanced that this would be much less im por -

tant than it was even ten years ago.

Recommendations

In sum mary, then, on the is sues, here are the views of this book.

Bound aries are by far the most im por tant and emo tional is sue for

Quebeckers. This is also emo tional for many res i dents of ROC, but it

does not carry the quite the same level of in ten sity. In deed, in my opin -

ion, as long as our moral ob li ga tions are looked af ter, it would be silly to

worry about chang ing bound aries. What in ter est have we in James

Bay-Ungava? If the rights of mi nor i ties now pro tected by Can ada are

given proper guar an tees (and en force able by sanc tions) by Que bec, that

should be the end of it. In such cir cum stances, ROC will only se ri ously

raise bound ary is sues in ne go ti a tions, or in the small est way co op er ate

with those who would do so, if and only if it is look ing for a very messy

divorce. This is not in our interest.

The quid pro quo will be per ma nent and in clude ab so lutely free

pas sage to the At lan tic, a fair deal on Chur chill Falls power for New -

found land, and con fir ma tion of Lab ra dor’s boundaries.

Cur rency and Trade are ex tremely com plex tech ni cal is sues that

can be re solved by good will, and will carry more dan gers for Que bec

than for ROC, while giv ing more bar gain ing clout to ROC than Quebec.

The fed eral debt is an ex tremely dan ger ous is sue. It must be han -

dled rap idly, force fully, and un am big u ously by both par ties un less both

sides want to risk a great deal of pain. In deed—and we should all muse

upon this—it is re ally es sen tial that the mat ter of the debt be re solved in

prin ci ple im me di ately upon the elec tion of a sep a rat ist gov ern ment in

Que bec. Back ground talks should be un der way on that topic right now,

most de sir ably con vened in ut most se crecy by the Bank of Can ada and
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with out the for mal au thor ity of any gov ern ment. The Bank is re spon si -

ble for the cur rency, and this is sue lies at the heart of its man date.

Clearly, any bind ing agree ments will have to await a ref er en dum and

ne go ti a tions there af ter, but the se cu rity of our cred i tors should not be in

doubt at any point of the process or we will all pay for it heavily.

If and when it co mes to this, the ne go ti a tions with Que bec will not

be easy. The choice un der joint con trol—mostly the con trol of ROC, as

the stron ger party—is whether the ne go ti a tions will be ra tio nal and rel -

a tively se rene, or a hor ror show that takes over our na tional con scious -

ness for years.

We truly do not need the lat ter de vel op ment. While the terms of

sep a ra tion with Que bec will be im por tant, the far greater busi ness of

our own re la tion ships within ROC is what should cap ture most of our

at ten tion. Que bec is sues have driven our agenda for too long. Once in -

de pend ence is de cided upon, it will be time for the rest of us to re ar -

range our own lives, and put most of our energy there.
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Chapter 8:
Stuck Together or

Disassembled—Pieces
of the ROC

THERE IS A MOD ERN FOLK-SAY ING we should touch on at the out set of

this chap ter—"If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!" Maybe that was true of

Can ada pre-Meech Lake. Maybe it was even true in 1993, though I

would ques tion that. But if Que bec leaves, there is no doubt—it’s broke!

It’s time to fix it.

But once a de ci sion is made to fun da men tally re think any or ga ni za -

tion,  whether it be busi ness, so cial, or po lit i cal, there is no way of know -

ing in ad vance where the re-ex am i na tion may lead and where the

change may stop. Pol i ti cians are very aware and very wary of this. That

is why in Can ada, we make sure that our oc ca sional fun da men tal

rethinkings are done by Royal Com mis sions, which have no power to

ac tu ally do any thing. That is why Amer i can pol i ti cians over the more

than two cen tu ries of their coun try’s ex is tence have vig or ously op posed 

at tempts to make con sti tu tional changes through the machinery of

Constitutional Conventions.

Al though the U.S. Con sti tu tion pro vides for such a de vice, the pro -

fes sional pol i ti cian’s night mare is a so-called “run away con ven tion,”

con vened for one pur pose but end ing up by root ing around in ev ery

part of the ba sic law and mak ing se ri ous changes. Pol i ti cians, es pe cially



those in power, like the es tab lished or der. And why not? It got them

where they are.

Like it or not, a de ci sion by Que bec to sep a rate will trig ger just that

kind of fun da men tal re view of the en tire struc ture of the old Can ada.

And very much up for many peo ple’s con sid er ation will be the ques tion

of whether other pro vin cial parts of Queen Vic to ria’s 1867 cre ation

should also go back to where they came from, so to speak. The pres sures

for this ten dency are ex plained by the ory, by em pir i cal ev i dence, and by 

the process we will be in.

Theory of Canada undermined

The the ory is this: Can ada, as we have known it, is a bal anced and func -

tion ing whole. If Que bec de parts, the bal ance will be very fun da men -

tally changed.

The bal ance be tween rich and poor re gions will be changed. No lon -

ger will the small prov inces of the At lan tic have a po lit i cally mus cu lar

friend in the form of Que bec to as sist in le ver ing ba si cally un con di tional 

lar gesse—and huge amounts of it—from the better-off re gions. That

“given” of the old Can ada will be en dan gered, and will probably be

gone.

The bal ance be tween centralists and decentralists will be changed. No

lon ger will Brit ish Co lum bia and Al berta have that same po lit i cally

mus cu lar friend to re sist the cen tral iz ing ten den cies of Ot tawa, strongly 

backed by the At lan tic, Sas katch e wan/Man i toba and On tario, each for

their own good rea sons. B.C. and Al berta won’t like that. They al ready

don’t like it, even with the as sis tance they cur rently have in these mat -

ters from Que bec. (There is very def i nitely a nat u ral al li ance be tween

these three prov inces in many things. It is an al li ance of which we may

see more before the confusion is over.)

The bal ance be tween East and West will be changed. While the

myth that west ern ers are closer in kind to west ern Amer i cans than to

east ern Ca na di ans is just that, a myth,46 there are nev er the less ma jor dif -

fer ences in ap proach to the world, as the most cur sory ex am i na tion of
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the pol i tics of the var i ous re gions will re veal. The West sim ply could n’t

agree to hav ing ROC dom i nated by cen tral Can ada in the old way, and

yet by num bers On tario would be en ti tled to be even more dominant.

If the bal ance is knocked askew, so is the other el e ment of our bal -

anced and func tion ing whole: the “func tion ing” part. The most ob vi ous

fact is that with Que bec gone, ROC would be phys i cally dis con nected.

One may take some com fort from the dis tance of the “Lower 48" from

Alaska, but the fact is still im por tant. Ge og ra phy mat ters, and has mat -

tered throughout history.

Many of the link ages of trade would be bro ken. We have al ready

noted that the huge two-way trade of over $20 bil lion per year be tween

On tario and Que bec would be dis rupted. This dis rup tion would be

equally true of Que bec and the At lan tic and, for other rea sons, of On -

tario and the At lan tic. (Nei ther the At lan tic nor Que bec trade much with 

the West in any case.)

Many of the link ages of cus tom would be bro ken. We spoke in an

ear lier chap ter about the im pact on at ti tudes to ward multi-culturalism,

ab orig i nal re la tions, “Ca na dian cul ture,” and im mi gra tion. The al ready 

very frag ile ac com mo da tions on all these sen si tive ar eas would be jig -

gled and prob a bly broken in an unbalanced ROC.

Given the above, there are cer tainly ad e quate the o ret i cal rea sons to

be rather cer tain that the whole af fair should be up for re view, even if in -

er tia were strong enough to avoid that for a short pe riod. The long run

strains would sur face, and they might as well surface now.

Pressure from the West

The em pir i cal rea sons to be lieve that a re-ex am i na tion of ROC is in ev i ta -

ble are just now start ing to show up, es pe cially in Brit ish Co lum bia. The

ev i dence is so far un sci en tific, cir cum stan tial, and an ec dotal, but it is

accumulating.

The first ex hibit is the sur pris ing suc cess of the Re form Party in B.C.

in the fed eral elec tion of Oc to ber 1993. Re form did better in B.C. than it
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did even in its home base of Al berta. More to the point, Re form was sup -

ported in B.C. for im por tantly dif fer ent reasons.

Al berta is a con ser va tive prov ince. There are just no two ways about 

that. Since the Pro gres sive Con ser va tives re fused to be con ser va tive in

fact rather than merely in name, Re form was the way to go for Al berta

for ideo log i cal as well as re gional rea sons. This was the ma jor theme,

along with a strong mi nor theme of protest.

Brit ish Co lum bia, to the con trary, did not vote for Re form be cause it

is a con ser va tive prov ince, which it is not. It is more of a pop u list/pro -

test prov ince, though this is chang ing with the un der ly ing de mo graph -

ics of in-mi gra tion from Can ada and abroad. In B.C., pro test against the

Ot tawa sys tem was the ma jor theme, the con ser va tive mo tives be ing

less im por tant. It would be wrong to make too much of this dif fer ence

be tween the two prov inces, and in deed it may turn out to be only a dif -

fer ence in tim ing. For the mo ment though, B.C. is clearly the most alien -

ated prov ince of ROC, vis-B-vis the federal setup.

This sen ti ment ap peared in the runup to the Char lotte town Ac cord,

when B.C. not only led the op po si tion to this quintessentially Ot tawa

com pro mise, but also voted most strongly to re ject it. It re cently ap -

peared in the very heated re ac tion to an ap par ent in tent by Ot tawa to

cheat B.C. out of two new seats in the Com mons that have been earned

by pop u la tion growth. My sense is that few in B.C. re ally care about two

more seats, be cause no one re ally thinks Ot tawa is ever go ing to be very

help ful to B.C. It is the in sult, the symbol that rankles.

The em pir i cal ev i dence is show ing up, as well, in pri vate con ver sa -

tions in B.C., where peo ple rou tinely de bate a ques tion that would have

been to tally un men tion able just a few years ago, namely, “If Que bec

goes, should we go too?”

On April 29, 1994, the open-liner Rafe Mair de voted his en tire three

hour pro gram to tak ing calls on this very ques tion. (One won ders if the

CRTC knows this!) An swers were put in the fol low ing cat e go ries:

· stay with the rest of Can ada

· go it alone

· go it with Al berta
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· unite with “Can ada West”
47

When the smoke cleared af ter a rather vig or ous pro gram which in -

cluded about 60 calls, al most half the votes were cap tured by sim ple in -

de pend ence for B.C., fol lowed by the Can ada West op tion. “Stay with

the rest of Can ada” got less than 20 per cent of the votes.

This is ex tremely in ter est ing. One must make many res er va tions in

in ter pret ing such data—small sam ple, self-se lected au di ence, and so

on—but there are other fac ets too. Al most ev ery caller stated how glad

he or she was that this sub ject was fi nally be ing raised. There was rel a -

tively lit tle emo tion on the sub ject, given its cat a clys mic char ac ter, but

views were firm and peo ple clearly un der stood the im por tance of what

they were talking about.

An other note of in ter est is that only one caller sug gested that B.C.

should join the United States. It is cu ri ous how wide spread the as sump -

tion is that join ing the U.S. is the “nat u ral” thing for frag ments of Can -

ada to do. Dis re gard ing what the Amer i cans would think of tak ing on

any given piece from the At lan tic to the Pa cific, it is quite clear that Brit -

ish Columbians would have no in ter est in the idea. On the one hand, it

would mean giv ing up many things we hold dear, start ing with

Medicare and many other of our Ca na dian-style so cial pro grams. Even

if these could some how be pre served and funded (by a Wash ing ton,

D.C. not used to giv ing states their way, nor the cash to do it), there are

other el e ments B.C. does not need, gun laws be ing a mi nor ex am ple.

Sur vey data over the years have con firmed this lack of in ter est.48

Two B.C. MLAs, one In de pend ent, the other of the Pro gres sive

Dem o cratic Al li ance (things are com pli cated in B.C., with five op po si -

tion groups in the Leg is la ture), have made state ments on the topic. The

PDA spokes man, for mer Lib eral Leader Gordon Wil son, has said that

B.C. sep a ra tion, plain and sim ple, is a re spect able op tion, if the prov ince
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is pushed. Wil son had a stormy his tory as a party leader, but he has one

of the best po lit i cal noses in the prov ince. And Da vid Mitch ell, an In de -

pend ent (for mer Lib eral) and a most re spected MLA in the Leg is la ture,

has said, “if our con fed er a tion is torn apart by Que bec’s pos si ble sep a ra -

tion, we will need to re con sider our cit i zen ship. . . . And in my view, we

will need to put British Columbia first.”

“Who do you put first, your prov ince or your coun try?” is one of

those lit mus tests that is sup posed to elicit an au to matic “My coun try!”

re sponse. This has n’t been true in Que bec for a long time. In fact in a De -

cem ber 1993 Gal lup poll, 49 per cent of Quebeckers saw them selves as

Quebeckers first, as op posed to 38 per cent who an swered “Ca na dian.”

The sen ti ment is now rap idly chang ing in B.C. Even though the same

Gal lup poll saw 60 per cent of Brit ish Columbians an swer ing “Ca na -

dian,” 13 per cent said they were provincials first, and 23 per cent said

“both,” which is a weasely an swer that re ally says some thing like

“Prob a bly pro vin cial but not quite ready to say it.” When Gal lup asked

a very sim i lar ques tion de scribed in their re lease of Au gust 13, 1991,

Brit ish Columbians’ “pri mary al le giance” to Can ada was 9 points

higher. These are small straws in the wind, but interesting ones.

So there is at least some grow ing em pir i cal ev i dence that if Que bec

leaves, the es tab lished or der of ROC will be ques tioned, at least from the 

wes tern most prov ince. Of course, as in the Char lotte town Ac cord, once

this sort of a tide starts run ning, it spreads.

The Quebec deal as a model for
ROC

And fi nally on this ini tial in quiry as to whether the ba sics of ROC are

likely to be deeply ques tioned, con sider what our ne go ti a tors from the

last chap ter will be do ing as they work out the ar range ments with Que -

bec’s rep re sen ta tives. They will be de fin ing an ap pro pri ate re la tion ship

be tween Que bec and ROC, yes, but in ef fect, they will also be de sign ing

a pat tern for any other part of the old Can ada to re late to the rest.

So this il lus trates the pro cess ar gu ment: with only mi nor mod i fi ca -

tions re quired, an ac cept able deal with Que bec also sets the pa ram e ters

for an ac cept able deal with B.C., or Al berta, or any other prov ince or re -

gion that might have part ing thoughts. Que bec sep a ra tion in ef fect will
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force the in ven tion of a se ces sion pro to col for ev ery one. This un in -

tended re sult would cer tainly not have been part of any one’s plan, but

the roadmap will be there, right on the ta ble. The debt for mula? Com -

mon mar ket and other trade ques tions? Cur rency? The pattern for each

will be there.

Of course, there could be ad di tional el e ments in a par ti tion of ROC,

based on dif fer ent emo tions. For ex am ple, there might be no ques tion of

equal iza tion con tin u ing for Que bec, but it is quite con ceiv able that an

in de pend ent On tario, Al berta, and Brit ish Co lum bia might want, as

part of the terms of dis so ci a tion from ROC, to vol un tarily pro vide for a

stream of (de clin ing) ad just ment pay ments to the At lan tic, to cush ion

the tran si tion. There is clearly a gen eral feel ing of good will be tween

most parts of Can ada, and a breakup agreement might well reflect that.

In sum mary, for all of the above rea sons—the o ret i cal-, em pir i cal-,

and pro cess-re lated—there is ev ery rea son to be lieve that we will have

to get into a fun da men tal re-ex am i na tion of ROC, if Que bec goes, and

that its con ti nu ity can not be taken for granted. Of course, nei ther can its

breakup. The sta tus quo has al ways been the first con sid er ation of our

minds, and what is left of Can ada, mi nus Que bec, will be the sta tus quo

af ter in de pend ence, trun cated House of Com mons, Peace Tower, Gov -

er nor-Gen eral, and all. This is very much one of the op tions to be

weighed. The point here is that it is not the only one, as has usu ally been

as sumed. Most of us just have n’t taken the time to think about anything

else.

The next two jobs then are, first, to de fine the is sues for con sid er -

ation, and, sec ond, to pro pose ma chin ery for fa cil i tat ing the dis cus sion

and de ci sion-mak ing that will be required.

Defining the issues for ROC

To de fine the is sues, let us ask: “what do we want our gov ern ments to

do?” Once we have the an swer to that ques tion, the next one is, “How
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do we best or ga nize our gov ern men tal struc tures to get those things

done?”
49

Government tasks (all levels included):

· Es tab lish and main tain peace and or der within our ter ri tory

· Pro vide for a cli mate of sta bil ity and pre dict abil ity un der a rule

of law

· Pro vide a means for the con sti tu tion of the state to change with

chang ing times

· Pro vide a means for cit i zens to be ap pro pri ately in volved in

their gov er nance, with the means to re quire ac count abil ity

· Con duct the nec es sary mil i tary and dip lo matic re la tions with

the out side world to pro tect our do mes tic so ci ety and ad vance

our world-wide objectives

· Es tab lish stan dards, reg u la tions, in fra struc ture, and le gal

struc tures for the or derly pur suit of pri vate ob jec tives within a

rule of law

· Pro vide for a sta ble cur rency

· Pro vide for a shar ing of our col lec tive in come to es tab lish min i -

mum safety nets

· Pro vide for timely and trusted dis pute-res o lu tion ma chin ery

· Es tab lish or pro vide for de vel op ment and con ser va tion of re -

sources, in clud ing hu man re sources, nat u ral re sources, and the

environment

· pre serve or en hance val ued col lec tive re sources such as cul ture

and lan guage

That’s re ally about it, and it is a list that can be agreed upon by al -

most all in the po lit i cal spec trum, from right to left. The ar gu ments turn

around such prac ti cal de tails as “How much will it cost?” “Who pays?”

“Pri vate or pub lic de liv ery of ser vices? Pri vate or pub lic in fra struc -
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ture?” The job then be comes one of as sign ing these tasks to the ap pro -

pri ate gov ern ment unit, and getting on with it.

Note that these tasks are largely ends, rather than means, which is

one rea son that agree ment is so easy. The ques tions as to whether a

safety net should in clude Medicare, with or with out user fees, or

whether an over arch ing Char ter is the best way to se cure jus tice, and

mat ters such as these are left to each ju ris dic tion, each gen er a tion, each

elected gov ern ment to work out over its own time span. Con sti tu -

tion-build ing be gins with very broad bricks, on which rest the more

move able Lego blocks of daily governance.

Rules for assigning tasks

In Can ada, and in many other coun tries like ours, we have come to the

con clu sion that the size of the coun try and the va ri ety of the con di tions

make a good case for the di vi sion of la bour be tween gov ern ments. That

is a main prin ci ple of fed er al ism—the idea that dif fer ent jobs can use fully 

be done by dif fer ent lev els of gov ern ment.
50

 Once again, the main ar gu -

ment is not about prin ci ple, but about de tails—ex actly which level

should do ex actly what?

In our coun try, we have raised this to an art form. We have three

(and of ten four) lev els of gov ern ment step ping on each other’s toes. We

have agen cies and com mis sions and crown cor po ra tions in the act. We

have over lap and du pli ca tion and con stant ne go ti a tion, even within one 

level of gov ern ment, let alone among sev eral. It is all very ex pen sive,

and the ac tual pay-cheques and ex pense ac counts are only the start of it.

The cost of hav ing the best, or at least the most im por tant, minds in

the coun try con stantly en gaged in ster ile, ju ris dic tional de bate is in cal -

cu la ble. The bar rier to get ting on with busi ness, im posed by the com -

plex i ties of our sys tem is equally large. It is not un like tax law, which

en gages some of our fin est le gal brains in fun da men tally un pro duc tive
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pur suits and of ten drives fool ishly un eco nomic de ci sions on the basis of 

tax matters.

It is not that ju ris dic tional ques tions are not im por tant—of course

they are, just as is tax law. But there co mes a point where over em pha sis

on these is sues ceases to serve the gen eral pub lic, serv ing only the in -

mates of the sys tem it self. (Leg is la tures have been de scribed as the only

asy lums where the in mates make the rules. This has some truth, as any -

one who has been there would ad mit. They are small, mad worlds of

their own.)

Let us re turn to the Toynbee ar gu ment that a na tional state is no

more than a pub lic util ity. We have no com punc tion in in sist ing that our 

pub lic util i ties be ef fi cient in the ex er cise of their du ties. Que bec or no

Que bec, have we not yet reached the point where we should re-ex am ine

our gov ern ments from this point of view?

That re-ex am i na tion should start on the ba sis of prin ci ples we can

all buy into. Here are the ba sic few.

The first prin ci ple is subsidiarity, the ten-dol lar word used by the Eu -

ro pean Un ion to de scribe a very sim ple idea. The con cept is this: when -

ever there is a task to be done, it should be done by the en tity equipped

to do it that is clos est to the peo ple, tak ing into con sid er ation all fac tors,

in clud ing cus tomer sat is fac tion. And when there is a doubt as to which

level of gov ern ment is best able to do a job, the ben e fit of the doubt

should go to the small est or low est level unit. In other words, all things

be ing equal (which they never are), com mu nity groups are better de ci -

sion-mak ers and ser vice-pro vid ers than mu nic i pal i ties, which are

better than provinces, which are better than the feds.

It will not take long for any one in volved in the com merce or pol i tics

of this coun try to draw up a quick hit list for the use ful ap pli ca tion of

this idea.

The sec ond prin ci ple is de cen tral iza tion. This prin ci ple says, for ex -

am ple, that even if a large gov ern ment is the best or ga ni za tion to have

re spon si bil ity for some thing, ac tual op er a tional de ci sions should nev -

er the less be de cen tral ized to lo cal of fices which un der stand lo cal con di -

tions. There is al ways a trade off be tween large-scale con sis tency and

pre ce dent, and lo cal con di tions re quir ing a vari a tion from stan dard.
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“Con sis tency is the hob gob lin of lit tle minds,” said Ralph Waldo Em er -

son, yet on the other side of the street lies anarchy. Life is a balance.

The third prin ci ple is vi a bil ity. A gov ern ment charged with a re -

spon si bil ity must be large enough to sur vive while car ry ing it out, at a

very min i mum. This would seem to be a sim ple test to pass in Can ada,

given that lit tle Prince Ed ward Is land, with its pop u la tion of 130,000,

has sur vived as a prov ince. But if the ap prox i mately 38 per cent of its

bud get ary rev e nue51 pro vided by Ot tawa were with drawn, would

P.E.I. be vi a ble as a prov ince? Per haps it would be vi a ble more as a re -

gional cen tre, or as a mere dis trict of a new, merged prov ince of

Atlantica.52 Of course, we can af ford any thing we are will ing to pay for.

What about the Is land ers? Hard questions indeed. We must ask them.

Vi a bil ity is above all a fi nan cial test, in Ca na dian terms. In less for -

tu nate parts of the world, it is a mil i tary test as well. With the ef fec tive

pro tec tion of our neigh bour to the south, we don’t need the mil i tary di -

men sion, ex cept for our self-re spect. This is a good thing, as we are un -

will ing to pay for it.

Vi a bil ity is also a func tion of will. Is rael, tiny in size and in pop u la -

tion, and sur rounded by mor tal en e mies, has made a go of it. One must

ac knowl edge the phe nom e nal in fu sion of Amer i can dol lars and weap -

ons to help it pass the pre vi ously-men tioned tests, but the key el e ment

for Is rael has been will. ROC is miss ing an im por tant point if it over -

looks the el e ment of will in Que bec. An econ omy that looks like a loser

can be trans formed into a win ner by the be lief and ef forts of its people.

But it is damned hard work.

The fourth prin ci ple is di ver si fi ca tion, or reach. This re lates partly to

the con cept of port fo lio di ver si fi ca tion, where risk is re duced (as is re -

turn) by hav ing a bas ket of as sets which are not too likely to all go wrong 

(or right) at the same time. Since most hu mans hate un ex pected losses

and downsides much more than they love un ex pected pay offs, risk re -

duc tion makes sense. You would not want to have an econ omy based

only on grain if you could have oil and man u fac tur ing in the mix as well. 
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If you can add a soft ware de vel op ment in dus try, so much the better.

That is the first part of diversification.

The sec ond part is equally im por tant. You need a mix of dif fer ent

things to fos ter the syn ergy of hu man cre ativ ity. It is one thing to have

an arm of gov ern ment do ing some thing ter ri bly im por tant and to tally

dull, like mak ing sure the sew ers are work ing. But you also need to do a

few more in ter est ing things in or der to at tract the kind of peo ple you

want to run your pub lic busi ness. For tu nately, gov ern ment is so in her -

ently com pli cated and fas ci nat ing that this is more of a the o ret i cal prob -

lem. But the same prin ci ple also ap plies to the wider com mu nity, where

a mix of peo ples and views of ten leads to good re sults. (Of course it can

also cause fric tion, but does Japan work better because it is

homogeneous?)

The fifth prin ci ple is min i mum com plex ity.53 The KISS in junc tion

(Keep It Sim ple, Stu pid) has a lot of merit when one is deal ing with mil -

lions of peo ple, all busy with their own lives. It is worth giv ing up a cer -

tain amount—or even quite a lot—of the o ret i cal ef fi ciency if the trade off 

is that the sys tem is un der stood by the pub lic it serves. Dem o cratic sys -

tems only work well if the guid ance sys tem works, and that de pends

upon some minimal public understanding.

The sixth prin ci ple is a proper join ing of re spon si bil ity and au thor ity.

“Au thor ity,” of course, also means fi nan cial re sources, in this con text.

This jux ta po si tion is es sen tial if we are to have proper ac count abil ity,

which is re ally es sen tial in “gov ern ing the gov ern ment.” You have to be

able to hold some en tity re spon si ble for do ing or not doing the right

thing.

It is in ter est ing to note how these prin ci ples re late to each other on

the mat ter of the de sir able size of a gov ern men tal unit. Subsidiarity and

min i mum com plex ity push for smaller sizes. Vi a bil ity and di ver si fi ca -

tion may push one up the num bers scale, but not nec es sar ily. For ex am -

ple, it is quite pos si ble to have a very large com mon mar ket that
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pro vides the de sired eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion, while keep ing most gov -

ern men tal pow ers at a lo cal level. De cen tral iza tion and the re spon si bil -

ity/au thor ity mix are pretty much neu tral on size. In deed, even though

it is eas ier to achieve ac count abil ity in a smaller unit, that unit may not

have the nec es sary re sources to really be held accountable, so there is a

balancing act.

One other mat ter on size, hav ing to do with our mod ern world, is

im por tant. As our world be comes glob al ized, cor po ra tions trans-na -

tional, cul ture more ho mog e nized and uni ver sal, cit ies larger, and in di -

vid u als more in ter change able in this enor mous ma chine, peo ple have

come more and more to feel the prob lem of iden tity. A smaller, slower

world, where one has more sta bil ity and con ti nu ity in re la tion ships

with oth ers, helps pro vide an an ti dote. Thus, it is not sur pris ing that we

see peo ple be ing driven or re treat ing back to smaller groups—their

fam i  l ies ,  their  re  l i  gions,  their  eth nic  com mu ni  ties ,  their

neighbourhoods—all of this has to do with identity.

At the level of pol i tics, this re turn to tra di tion clearly ar gues for

smaller, more ho mo ge neous units. Writ some what larger, it is a key to

the forces driv ing Que bec. The old Que bec could pro tect its iden tity

much more eas ily with out the in ces sant pres sure of mod ern trans por ta -

tion and com mu ni ca tions. No more. That iden tity is un der threat like so

many oth ers,54 and we an glos might un der stand it better if we thought

of some of the threats to iden tity in our own lives, be they the power of

Amer i can cul ture, the per ceived de cay in val ues in the mod ern world,

or the loss of the kind of so ci ety where we did n’t have to lock our doors.

There is nat u ral ten dency to want to think a bit smaller, a bit slower, and

we must take that into account.

Once again, that’s about it. The con cepts are not com pli cated. And

the in struc tions for this par tic u lar na tion-state as sem bly kit have

built-in sim pli fy ing pro ce dures, of which subsidiarity and KISS are the

most im por tant. Sci ence stu dents will re call Occam’s Ra zor. This prin ci -

ple says that if you have sev eral pos si ble ex pla na tions for an ob ser va -
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t ion,  choose the sim plest  one.  It  is  a good ap proach for

constitution-building as well.

How the current Canada stacks up

The cur rent Can ada per forms all the tasks re quired of gov ern ments,

and does most of them fairly well. Ex cept for two fail ures, one of which

may prove fa tal, our gov ern ments have done not badly. We are rel a -

tively peace ful and eco nom i cally com fort able as far as this world goes,

and we are im prov ing in most ar eas of hu man wel fare as we un der stand 

it. Among our var i ous lev els of gov ern ment, things are han dled, though 

per haps in ef fi ciently, at too high a cost. But there are those two failures.

The first is our de ter mi na tion to con sume at a dis tinctly higher level

than that which we earn. We “want it all,” as they say, but we don’t want 

to work quite that hard, eh? We want gov ern ments to fix this and that

and ev ery other prob lem, but we don’t want to pay the taxes to make

that pos si ble. So we bor row. The po lit i cal pro cess shifts the bur den to

the tax pay ers of the fu ture—if we can find enough of them!

We have been bor row ing at tre men dous, stag ger ing, un sus tain able

rates. In the great sweep of his tory this does not mat ter, as re al ity has a

way of as sert ing it self in due course, and the cure is more or less pain ful

de pend ing upon whether or not the pa tient is fore sighted and co op er a -

tive. Fi nan cial re al ity al ways co mes one way or an other, and it will

come to Can ada. That is not the fatal problem; it merely hurts.

How ever, the fi nan cial po si tion we have got ten our selves into

means that we have no flex i bil ity to solve our other big prob lem by

throw ing dol lars at it. The other big prob lem is that pow er ful groups

just don’t like the sys tem any more. Those groups are Quebeckers, na -

tives, and in creas ingly, west ern ers. Each of these con tin gents could

have found a lot of charm in the prin ci ples of subsidiarity, de cen tral iza -

tion, min i mum com plex ity, and ac count abil ity had they been ap plied at 

the right time. They were not.

Yet the chang ing mod ern world has rolled on, and the pres sures

have led re gions and groups to look for so lu tions through run ning their

own show. The “third or der of gov ern ment” con cept of na tives is just

like the Que bec search for in de pend ence, trans lated into the con text of
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na tives in Can ada. Lack ing a ter ri to rial base, they have sought a le gal

con struct in which to do the same thing.

The West’s push for a Tri ple-E Sen ate will one day be seen as an

early ver sion of the same am bi tion—for west ern ers to get more con trol

over their own lives through the means of get ting more con trol over the

cen tral gov ern ment.

Pro vin cial gov ern ments have never much liked the Sen ate re form

idea. This has been partly be cause it would weaken their own le git i -

macy, and also be cause their own bu reau cratic folk wis dom over many

years has taught pro vin cial gov ern ments that the only way to re ally

con trol things at home is to have the power at home. Peo ple are slowly

com ing to see that a suc cess ful Tri ple-E Sen ate would re ally in crease the 

power and cen tral iza tion of Ot tawa, as it has done in Washington, D.C.

For what ever rea sons, our sys tem has shown it self in ca pa ble of

deal ing with these ten sions to date. If Que bec de feats its ref er en dum,

there may be a chance to try again. This book as sumes that the ref er en -

dum will pass. And so we move on to dis cuss how ROC or its frag ments

might fare.

Viability of ROC and its
components

In talk ing about vi a bil ity, one should start by de fin ing terms, for in the

sense of mere sur vival at some lower stan dard of liv ing, ev ery prov ince

of Can ada could sub sist on its own. This would not be true in some other 

parts of the world, where dis so lu tion would bring mil i tary threats from

ac quis i tive neigh bours. The pres ence of the be nign gi ant to the south

shields the el e ments of ROC from such concerns.

But surely mere sur vival is not what most Ca na di ans to day would

want to call a “vi a ble” op tion. Even our so-called “pov erty line,” as de -

fined by Sta tis tics Can ada, is so far above the level of mere sur vival, that

we would see lev els of in come and a liv ing stan dard that most would

say are just plain un ac cept able if any re gion got down to that sur vival

level on av er age. “Vi a ble,” there fore, means be ing able to pro vide a

stan dard of liv ing at some thing not very much worse than that of to day

in any given area though quan ti fy ing this is up to each individual.
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Vi a bil ity will also re quire meet ing two other tests. A vi a ble unit will

need to have the abil ity to ser vice its on go ing debt. For the pur poses of

this anal y sis, each re gion would be as signed its own debt, of course,

plus its per ca pita share of the federal debt.

In ad di tion, each unit will have to be vi a ble in the sense of main tain -

ing a healthy bal ance of pay ments: it must sell as much to the out side

world as it buys, less any new bor row ing it might be able to do.

As we pro ceed through the list, we will see that some ar range ments

are not “vi a ble” by one or more of these tests. That does not mean that

these wrench ing po lit i cal de vel op ments—such as that of an At lan tic re -

gion off on its own in a cold world—could not hap pen. It just means that

if they do hap pen, or as they be come prob a ble, the non-vi a ble re gions

will have to ad just, through some mix of of fen sive and de fen sive strat e -

gies. Even the de fen sive parts are not easy: out-mi gra tion, sub sidy from

the richer part ners of the old ROC for a time, or even pos si bly as so ci a -

tion with the United States. And the trou ble with out-mi gra tion strat egy 

is that while it may solve prob lems for those in di vid u als, their de par -

ture leaves behind an even higher per capita debt.

The of fen sive strat egy is a lot harder work, though not nec es sar ily

tougher in the long run. This is es sen tially sur vival by be com ing more

pro duc tive. A larger per cent age of the pop u la tion work ing lon ger

hours for more days of more years is the sim ple way to do this. Work ing

“smarter,” or be com ing more ef fi cient, is an other way. This may re quire 

ex pen sive and scarce cap i tal, but it can also in volve low cost ap proaches 

as work rules change.

The point is that some re gions will be forced into such choices if mat -

ters un fold in cer tain ways. Other re gions will prob a bly find higher pro -

duc tiv ity a use ful goal in any case, even though they will be “vi a ble” by

most mea sures. Be ing vi a ble is good, but be ing poorer is not.

If there is a sil ver lin ing in all of this, it is that our fi nan cial con -

straints would push us some dis tance down this same road to pro duc -

tiv ity, in any case, if we wished to pre serve the ex ist ing liv ing stan dards

of the Can ada of today.
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That said, let us look at the “vi a bil ity” of the fol low ing 7 po ten tial

ar range ments:55

1. ROC con tin u ing as a whole

2. The At lan tic

3. Que bec
56

4. On tario

5. Sas katch e wan/Man i toba

6. Al berta

7. Brit ish Co lum bia

As the in tent is to see how each of these might do on a free stand ing

ba sis, alone in the world, each ar range ment will be mea sured on the fol -

low ing bases:

· Cur rent GDP

· GDP ad justed for an end of all fed eral pay ments and re ceipts

other than debt ser vice

· The in crease or de cline in GDP per ca pita

· Con se quent re duc tion or in crease in cur rent con sump tion

· Cur rent debt (with the fed eral share ap por tioned by pop u la tion)

· Debt com pared to cur rent and ad justed GDP fig ures

· Cur rent debt-ser vic ing charges (with the fed eral share ap por -

tioned by pop u la tion)

· Bal ance of trade in goods and ser vices with the rest of the world

(de fined to in clude what is cur rently the rest of Can ada)

The un der ly ing as sump tion of the fol low ing pre sen ta tion is that

each of the units listed is “off on its own.” That means no more money is

sent to Ot tawa, ex cept to ser vice the pop u la tion share of the old fed eral

debt. It also means no more money co mes from Ot tawa, ex cept to pay in -

ter est on that debt to any bond hold ers in the prov ince(s) un der con sid -
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er ation. In other words, from the point of view of each of the units in

these ta bles, Ot tawa will have dis ap peared except for the debt.

In ef fect, this means two things:

a) an end to net trans fer pay ments as far as each prov ince is con -

cerned, and

b) the end of the fed eral def i cit, as far as each prov ince is con cerned.

This is a very harsh sce nario. It is equiv a lent to not only elim i nat ing

the fed eral def i cit im me di ately, but also elim i nat ing equal iza tion and

all of the other trans fer pay ments that some prov inces rely on and others 

pay for.

Is this wildly out of touch with what could hap pen? Not at all. If

Can ada breaks up, it is ex actly what will hap pen for the poorer prov -

inces. The three rich prov inces will do a lit tle better be cause they may

still be able to bor row, if they are on their own. The poorer prov inces

will be un able to bor row be cause they won’t be able to ser vice their ex -

ist ing debts. And any on go ing “for eign aid” from the richer prov inces

would likely be small and short-term.

But then, some might say, what about the ROC col umn? Is this as -

sump tion on bor row ing not too harsh there? As long as we stick to -

gether in ROC, surely we can con tinue to live off the pro ceeds of

bor row ing and re tain our inter-re gional sub si dies? Maybe, but I don’t

think so. If Que bec splits from Can ada, the fi nan cial shock, as the in ter -

na tional com mu nity con tem plates what is hap pen ing and could hap -

pen, and the po lit i cal ten sions in the re main ing ROC will act against the

con ti nu ity of both these debt and transfer policies.

Even to day, Can ada as a whole does n’t have a whole lot of room left

on its credit card, and if and when se ri ously po lit i cal in sta bil ity is dem -

on strated, there will be even less. There is room to ar gue that ROC might 

do a bit better than its col umn pre dicts in what fol lows, but I would n’t

bet on it.

Let us ex am ine the fol low ing two ta bles. The first, ta ble 8.1, cal cu -

lates what hap pens with the no tional dis ap pear ance of Ot tawa, from

the point of view of each unit. First, we re cord the cur rent fed eral tax

take in each unit. Then we as sume that each unit will take over the debt

ser vice on its pop u la tion share of the fed eral debt, just as we will re quire

Que bec to do, and we cal cu late that amount. The dif fer ence be tween the
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Ta ble 8.1: Cal cu la tion of New GDP

At lan tic
Prov inces

Ont. Man. +
Sask.

Al berta B.C. Que bec ROC

(Mil lions of Dol lars)

1. GDP, 1990 $40,877 $273,431 $44,426 $71,408 $81,875 $154,120 $515,116

2. GDP per ca pita ($) 17,613 28,045 21,296 28,874 26,137 22,771 25,961

3. To tal fed eral taxes, 1990 7,430 53,328 7,569 11,282 15,324 24,473 95,443

4. of which re served for debt chargesa 3,718 15,619 3,342 3,962 5,018 10,843 31,787

5. Avail able for gen eral ex pen di ture (3-4) 3,712 37,709 4,227 7,320 10,306 13,630 63,656

6. To tal fed eral spend ing 17,815 60,750 11,634 11,002 14,743 35,062 116,691

7. In ter est paid to res i dents 1,958 26,163 1,550 1,902 3,297 7,567 35,063

8. Cur rent gen eral ex pen di ture (6-7) 15,857 34,587 10,084 9,100 11,446 27,495 81,628

9. Re quired re duc tion in gen eral ex pen -

di ture (8-5), 1990

12,145 -3,122 5,857 1,780 1,140 13,865 17,972

10. New GDP (1-9), 1990 28,732 276,553 38,569 69,628 80,735 140,255 497,144

11. New GDP per ca pita ($), 1990 12,380 28,366 18,489 28,154 25,773 20,723 25,055

12. New GDP, 1994 es ti mate 32,278 298,928 41,227 76,520 95,883 152,476 550,063

aDebt charges are re gion ally al lo cated ac cord ing to pop u la tion.

Source: Pro vin cial Out look, Spring 1994, Con fer ence Board of Can ada, April 14, 1994; Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts 2, Isabella Horry and Mi chael

Walker, The Fra ser In sti tute, forthcoming 1994.



Ta ble 8.2: Viablility Anal y sis

At lan tic
Prov inces

Ont. Man. + 
Sask.

Al berta B.C. Que bec ROC

(Mil lions of dol lars)

Cur rent GDP, 1994 es ti matea 45,943 295,553 47,490 78,476 97,237 167,549 570,081

Cur rent GDP per ca pita, 1994 ($) 19,215 27,247 22,401 29,271 27,018 23,142 19,676

New GDP, 1994 (see ta ble 8.1) 32,278 298,928 41,227 76,520 95,883 152,476 550,063

New GDP per ca pita, 1994 ($) 13,500 27,559 19,447 28,542 26,642 21,060 25,309

Per cent age change of New GDP/ca pita

from Cur rent GDP/ca pita

-29.7% 1.1% -13.2% -2.5% -1.4% -9.0% -3.5%

Re quired re duc tion in cur rent con sump -

tion (see ta ble 8.1, line 9),

1994

13,665 -3,375 6,236 1,956 1,354 15,073 20,018

Re quired re duc tion in cur rent con sump -

tion as a per cent age of cur rent GDP

29.7% -1.1% 13.2% 2.5% 1.4% 9.0% 3.5%

Re quired re duc tion in cur rent con sump -

tion per ca pita ($)

5,715 -311 2.954 730 376 2,082 921

To tal Net Debt, 1994b 68,927 298,675 58,503 68,033 86,916 224,229 597,087

Net Debt as a per cent age of Cur rent

GDP

150.0% 101.1% 123.2% 86.7% 89.4% 133.8% 104.7%

Net Debt as a per cent age of New GDP 213.5% 99.9% 141.9% 88.9% 90.6% 147.1% 108.5%



Ta ble 8.2: Viablility Anal y sis

At lan tic
Prov inces

Ont. Man. + 
Sask.

Al berta B.C. Que bec ROC

(Mil lions of dol lars)

To tal Debt Chargesc 6,193 24,509 6,569 7,231 8,414 17,689 53,173

Debt Charges per ca pita ($) 2,590 2,260 3,099 2,697 2,338 2,443 2,447

Debt Charges as a per cent age of Cur rent 

GDP

13.5% 8.3% 13.8% 9.2% 8.7% 10.6% 9.3%

Debt Charges as a per cent age of New

GDP

19.2% 8.2% 15.9% 9.4% 8.8% 11.6% 9.7%

Bal ance of Trade in Goods & Ser vices

with the rest of the world, 1989d
-8,177 12,741 -2,090 1,742 -1,719 -4,069 2,090

a1994 es ti mate of GDP is a Con fer ence Board of Can ada es ti mate.
b1994 to tal net debt is es ti mated by The Fra ser In sti tute. Fed eral debt is dis trib uted ac cord ing to pop u la tion shares.
cDebt charges in clude pro vin cial, lo cal, and fed eral debt charges. The fed eral por tion is the pop u la tion share of fed eral debt charges.
dRest of the world in cludes prov inces which do not form part of the new re gion.

Source: The Daily, Au gust 24, 1993, Sta tis tics Can ada; Pub lic Sec tor As sets and Li a bil i ties, cat. 68-508, Sta tis tics Can ada, March 1994; Ca na dian

Eco nomic Ob server, cat a logue 11-010, Sta tis tics Can ada; data from the Pub lic In sti tu tions Di vi sion of Sta tis tics Can ada; Pro vin cial Out look,

Spring 1994, Con fer ence Board of Can ada, April 14 1994; Fed eral & Pro vin cial bud gets, es ti mates & pub lic ac counts; “In side Can ada’s Gov -

ern ment Debt Prob lem and the Way Out,” Robin Rich ard son, In ter na tional Cen tre for the Study of Pub lic Debt, Fra ser Fo rum Crit i cal Is sues

Bul le tin, The Fra ser In sti tute, May 1994; Gov ern ment Spend ing Facts 2, Isabella Horry and Michael Walker, The Fraser Institute, forthcoming

1994.



two fig ures gives the “fed eral” tax take in the prov ince that is avail able

for spend ing on goods and ser vices and people after servicing the debt.

We then con tinue in that ta ble to list the to tal fed eral ex pen di ture in

the prov ince un der con sid er ation, and we sep a rate out the amount that

is re ceived in pay ment of in ter est on the old fed eral debt. Since we have

as sumed that each unit is still pay ing to ser vice the debt, we as sume as

well that the bond hold ers are get ting their in ter est. It is only the fed eral

ex pen di ture re main ing af ter this cal cu la tion that has—in the

past—been avail able for gen eral spend ing in, or out side on be half of,

the prov ince un der con sid er ation.57

Now, since each prov ince or re gion un der con sid er ation is “off on

its own,” all that it has to spend on mat ters that used to be looked af ter

by Ot tawa is its own re sid ual share of taxes for merly col lected in the

prov ince by Ot tawa, af ter ser vic ing the old debt. The dif fer ence be -

tween what Ot tawa used to spend and what the prov ince can now

spend from its own tax base is a mea sure of how liv ing stan dards will be

af fected in the prov ince. From this we cal cu late a new GDP for the prov -

ince, which feeds into the next table.

At this point we must em pha size once again that these are very

rough, first or der ap prox i ma tions. They are not fore casts of how the real 

world will shake out af ter trade pat terns and mul ti plier ef fects and con -

se quent mi gra tion and var i ous un cer tainty costs and ef fects are con sid -

ered. They only point out a di rec tion, but they do tell a very cautionary

tale.

As is ob vi ous from ta ble 8.1, these re sults are very se ri ous for the At -

lan tic re gion, Que bec, and Sas katch e wan/Man i toba. These fig ures are

in te grated with such mat ters as debt in ta ble 8.2. As well, this ta ble in -

cludes mea sures of im plied re duc tions in con sump tion and a bal ance of

trade mea sure for each unit with the “rest of the world,” which is de -

fined to in clude the rest of the old Canada.

The first thing that should be said about these ta bles is that any

given set of num bers pro vides a very in ad e quate rep re sen ta tion of re al -

ity. Some mea sures could be found to pro duce more cheer ful re sults
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than these; oth ers could no doubt be found to do less so. The next thing

to be said is that these num bers are pro duced as if the world stood still.

Of course it does n’t, and all these mi cro-econ o mies would change in

very im por tant ways if they were alone in the world.

Even with those two ca ve ats, ta ble 8.2 is ex ceed ingly alarm ing for

much of the coun try. As one might ex pect, the change in ad justed GDP

and the im pact of the debt-ser vic ing charges are to tally di sas trous for

the At lan tic prov inces. Bal ance of pay ments con sid er ations show the

same trend, for bal ance of pay ments fig ures must be strongly pos i tive to 

sur vive, given the need to ser vice the debt struc ture, rather than be

strongly neg a tive, as is the case here. The At lan tic prov inces sim ply

could not survive in their present forms.

This is fully con sis tent with a 1991 study that noted, among other

things, that fed eral trans fers and ex pen di tures in these prov inces rep re -

sented a full 33 per cent of fi nal do mes tic de mand (1989 data), and that

fed eral sub si dies as a share of pro vin cial bud get ary rev e nue were in the

40 per cent range.58 The same study ap plies a com puter sim u la tion to the 

New found land econ omy on the as sump tion that fed eral sub si dies end.

The re sults model pop u la tion de clines of up to 50 per cent and in come

de clines of up to 40 per cent, though, if you are look ing for any avail able

good news, these are trade offs. In other words, you can main tain in -

comes fairly well through mas sive outmigration, or you can more or

less main tain pres ent pop u la tion through a huge drop in in come. But

the over all pic ture is bleak. The overall Atlantic result would be similar.

The prov ince-by-prov ince mea sures of re duced GDP put the story

in its most dra matic per spec tive. There is no doubt about it: the At lan tic

on its own will not be “vi a ble” by any def i ni tion with out enor mous

change.

Mov ing west, let us stop briefly in Que bec, even though this book

as sumes its de ci sion to leave has al ready been taken. Though much

better off than is the At lan tic, the new Que bec will have some wor ries of

its own. The drop in GDP is se ri ous, and of course this fig ure takes no ac -

count of any other prob lems in tro duced by sep a ra tion. The
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debt-to-GDP ra tios are well off the ac cepted in ter na tional scale and

point to po ten tial trou ble. Per haps more wor ri some is the bal ance of

trade num ber, es pe cially when it is re called that this is a pre-breakup

num ber, and will have to be ad justed both for trade dis rup tion (and for

ex cep tional new ex ports if pos si ble) and also for the fact that not only

will Que bec no lon ger be the re cip i ent of about $2 bil lion in net fed eral

cash ev ery year, but it will also have to find a tre men dous amount of for -

eign ex change to pay its for eign-de nom i nated debt. And all of this co -

mes when it already starts with a significant negative balance of trade.

This gen er ally weak po si tion is why Mr. Parizeau does not want to

as sume di rect re spon si bil ity for Que bec’s share of the fed eral debt, but

wants to merely pay the in ter est to Ot tawa in Ca na dian dol lars, leav ing

the credit guar an tee to the rest of us. There is no doubt the rest of Can -

ada will wish Que bec well, but such good wishes are un likely to ex tend

to this sort of agreement.

Mov ing on to On tario, this prov ince will be in quite good shape. Its

debt ra tios are un com fort able but man age able. Its stan dard of cur rent

con sump tion ac tu ally in creases, and its bal ance of trade po si tion is

good. In deed, when one adds the trade bal ance to the net funds no lon -

ger taken from On tario by Ot tawa for dis tri bu tion across the coun try,

the po si tion is even better. Un mea sured here, of course, is the de cline in

On tario’s ex ports of goods and ser vices to the rest of Can ada which

would cer tainly result under this scenario.

Sas katch e wan/Man i toba will be in trou ble. It will not be nearly as

bad as will the At lan tic, but it will not be com fort able. The debt ra tios are 

not good, nor is the bal ance of pay ments sit u a tion. The cur rent con -

sump tion drop would be very pain ful, as we could imag ine if, say, an

in crease in mort gage pay ments on our own houses sud denly forced us

to cut con sump tion by such a per cent age. It will in deed be look ing for

someone to associate with.

Both Al berta and Brit ish Co lum bia are fairly well off. Like On tario,

their cur rent con sump tion does n’t change by much and the debt ra tios

are even better than that of the larg est prov ince. Al berta has a stron ger

bal ance of pay ments po si tion than does B.C. In ad di tion, for these two

prov inces (and in deed for ev ery prov ince), world ex ports would be
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boosted by a pre sum ably weaker cur rency if that unit was still the Ca na -

dian dol lar, in some way or other.59

The the o ret i cal com bi na tion of Al berta and B.C. would, of course,

be healthy, though both the Prai rie and the “Can ada West” groups

would be a lit tle stretched as to debt.

In short, re gard ing the eco nomic vi a bil ity ques tion, the At lan tic will 

face a to tal trans for ma tion in pop u la tion and in come, un less some sort

of ma jor inter-re gional sub sidy pack age con tin ues af ter a breakup. Sas -

katch e wan/Man i toba will re ally need to look for a friend, and the rest

will get by, be fore tak ing into ac count the im mea sur able, but al most cer -

tainly high, transition and reorganization costs.

One other “re gion” should be men tioned, and that is Ot tawa it self.

In ex am in ing ta ble 8.1, we note that ev ery prov ince ex cept On tario will

be re quired to make im por tant—some times di sas trous—re duc tions in

the old “fed eral-type” ex pen di tures if the coun try breaks up. We may be 

very sure that the kinds of for mer Ot tawa ex pen di tures that

the-off-on-their-own prov inces will con tinue to make will be of the ab -

so lutely es sen tial, lo cal va ri ety. They will not be able to af ford to pay for

the Ottawa establishment any more.

In prac ti cal terms, this means that es sen tially all of the for eign af -

fairs, aid, and de fence sec tions would be gone, ex cept as On tario might

want to pay for their con tin u ance for its own eco nomic pur poses, Ot -

tawa res i dents be ing oth er wise el i gi ble for On tario wel fare. New found -

land would find the funds to op er ate its light houses, but the Coast

Guard head quar ters in Ot tawa would be gone. Sas katch e wan might

con tinue lo cal wheat re search, but would have no money for Ag ri cul -

ture Can ada em ploy ees in Ot tawa. The na tional fund ing agen cies for re -

search and cul ture would be gone, with con se quences reach ing far

be yond Ot tawa. B.C. would run its fish ery and ports, but Fish er ies and

Oceans Canada, and Ports Canada would be gone.
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And what of Ot tawa’s other ob li ga tions in such a sce nario? To the

U.S. space pro ject? Gone, and the U.S. can af ford that. But how about ob -

li ga tions to re tired pub lic ser vants, even with out con sid er ing re tired

Bloc Québécois MPs? The frag ments of ROC just might pay the bond -

hold ers of the old Can ada to pro tect their own credit rat ings, but the “ju -

nior cred i tors,” as pub lic ser vice pen sion ers would be in such a

sce nario, might suf fer the usual fate of un se cured de ben ture hold ers in a 

cor po rate re or ga ni za tion, which is a loss of some or all of their in come.

The un funded por tion of the CPP would, of course, be out the win dow,

ex cept as any prov ince might be able to pick it up, and that is also true of

the OAP and other such pay ments to per sons. If the pro vin cial gov ern -

ments could han dle it, these pay ments might continue, or they might be

seriously cut back.

UI could be con tin ued at some level in ev ery prov ince, but in the

poorer prov inces, it would be cut dras ti cally, as it is in ef fect a trans fer

pay ment (see ear lier chap ters).

The pol i tics of all this is ob vi ous. It is highly in the in ter est of at least

six of ten prov inces to make al most any deal that pre serves the Ca na dian

sup port sys tem in some form, even if the cur rent stan dard can’t be af -

forded. I re fer to this in Chap ter 10: “Plan C.” It is also much in the in ter -

ests of Ot tawa res i dents and Ot tawa de pend ents to sup port such a

move. The trade off, how ever, is the end of the “Ot tawa system” of

government.

Political viability of different forms
of government for ROC or its
fragments

There is an other form of vi a bil ity that must be mea sured for any state,

and that mea sure is po lit i cal. Un less peo ple can agree on a form of liv ing

to gether, the eco nom ics of the sit u a tion don’t re ally mat ter, as many af -

flu ent pro fes sional cou ples have found in the di vorce ex pe ri ence.

There fore, this sec tion looks at what forms of gov ern ment might be

avail able to ROC and its parts to make the politics work.

The case of an in di vid ual prov ince con fig u ra tion is quite sim ple.

The fed eral level would dis ap pear, the pro vin cial gov ern ments would

be come “na tional” gov ern ments, and po lit i cal life would go on, as long
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as the econ omy worked. The new states might want to make mar ginal

in ter nal changes in such ar eas as county or re gional dis trict pow ers, but

this is just useful fiddling.

The case of the At lan tic would ap pear to be the next sim plest, for

there surely could be no thought of af ford ing more than one gov ern -

ment, given the eco nomic con se quences of forced in de pend ence. Alas,

it may not be so simple.

We re turn to the re al ity of is lands, which is as much a state of mind

as it is a state ment of ge og ra phy. New found land and Prince Ed ward Is -

land are geo graph i cally dis tinct. There are no ar ti fi cial lines around

them, just a lot of water.

This is true of New found land in par tic u lar. (One re al izes that Lab -

ra dor ex ists, on the main land, but the pol i tics and mindset are to tally

dom i nated by the is land it self.) With a mas sive outmigration and a suf -

fi ciently re vised power deal on Chur chill Falls,60 who knows what

might be de vised? And on the other side, Nova Sco tia and New Bruns -

wick are a long ways away, both in ac ces si bil ity and mindset. Some will

say that New found land will be no worse off on its own once Canada is

gone.

P.E.I. is much smaller, and is chang ing al most daily with the very

pow er ful eco nomic and emo tional fact of the “fixed link” to the main -

land, now un der con struc tion. It would prob a bly throw its lot in with

New Brunswick.

New Bruns wick and Nova Sco tia have a lot in com mon, but the bi -

lin gual, bicultural re al ity of Aca dia is a dif fer ence. If this could be ac -

com mo dated, the for ma tion of a sin gle Mar i time na tion looks likely.

The con cept of a multi-prov ince Mar i time fed er a tion could scarcely be

sup ported. The Maritimes would be in a state of true emer gency, and re -

al ity would re quire shrink ing not only the pop u la tion, but also the gov -

ern ment, in stead of pay ing a new bunch to replace those in Ottawa.
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If there were any real mu tual in ter est on both sides of the ta ble (the

Maritimes and Wash ing ton) for a un ion with the United States, what -

ever group of for mer prov inces that was to join would clearly have to

join as a sin gle en tity. The United States Sen ate is such a del i cately- bal -

anced and im por tant or gan ism that it would not dream of add ing more

than two new Sen a tors from the At lan tic frag ment of socialistic Canada!

It is com pli cated, and it is dole ful to con tem plate. No part of the for -

mer Can ada would have more dif fi culty in ac com mo dat ing not only its

eco nom ics, but also its rich po lit i cal his tory, to the new cir cum stances

than would the Maritimes.

In this part of the sur vey we pass quickly over post-in de pend ence

Que bec, be cause much work has been done on this al ready, and this

book is re ally about ROC. And so mov ing west ward, we ar rive at On -

tario. This gi ant-among-Ca na di ans, if shorn of its em pire, will be lit tle

more than a sort of Penn syl va nia of the north—lots of peo ple, lots of in -

dus try, a bit of ac cess to the ocean, and huge mar kets in ev ery di rec tion.

(How ever, un like Penn syl va nia, On tario would not have the ad van tage 

of hav ing two members in the U.S. Senate.)

The ic ing on the On tario cake has al ways been its ex port of goods

and ser vices to the other prov inces. It has done par tic u larly well in the

clean and lu cra tive ar eas of busi ness and fi nan cial ser vices. Of course,

the other side of the equa tion has been its im mense con tri bu tions back,

through the re cy cling suc tion pump of Ottawa.

And On tario is big. It is so big, in both pop u la tion and size, that, if

Queen’s Park were to ab sorb the na tion-state du ties for merly car ried

out by Ot tawa, it might feel com fort able de volv ing some of its own pro -

vin cial pow ers to its own re gions. If so, that might pro vide an open ing

for an ar range ment with Sas katch e wan and Man i toba, to the benefit of

all sides.

If they could get to gether with On tario, the prai rie prov inces would

keep at least one wheat port, Thun der Bay, within their own new coun -

try, and To ronto would have a lit tle bit of the old game left in terms of

sell ing goods and ser vices. It would be a small part of the old pie, it is

true, but when times are tough you look for bits and pieces. And an On -
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tario freed of its cur rent enor mous trans fers to the At lan tic61 would eas -

ily be able to keep up sub si dies to its old prai rie friends. In this there

could be the basis of a deal.

But the deal would have to be on the ba sis of a sin gle, uni tary state,

not a fed er a tion. The num bers are too out-of-whack, since Sas katch e -

wan and Man i toba to gether to tal only twenty per cent of On tario. More -

over—and this will be im por tant fur ther west as well—if the old

fed er a tion has bro ken, the idea of fed er a tions will be tar nished for a

time for for mer Ca na di ans, not with stand ing the fact that fed er al ism is

one of the great est inventions of political history.

That is why a de vo lu tion of power to re gions by the On tario gov ern -

ment, as it ac cepts the old pow ers of Ot tawa, is a key con cept, here. The

ex is tence of ac tive re gional pow ers, even if short of a true fed er a tion,

would make the new cir cum stances a lot more pal at able for Sas katch e -

wan and Manitoba.

And mov ing west again, the idea of Al berta alone is sim ple enough,

but might not a un ion con nec tion with Sas katch e wan and Man i toba run

west to wards Ed mon ton rather than east to wards Queen’s Park? Af ter

all, the three prov inces are all part of what we have called “the Prai ries”

or “the West,” and they en gage in large amounts of ag ri cul tural pro duc -

tion on flat land. They share a large over lap in pop u la tion sour cing from 

the great Eu ro pean in flows of the early part of the cen tury, and they all

feel out side of the power struc ture of cen tral Can ada. But there are

important differences.

The ba sis of the dif fer ences is wealth. Where the hard-scrab ble

farm ers of Sas katch e wan and Man i toba had to stick to gether, as the

small man u fac tur ers of Win ni peg did through fam ily ties, there grew a

col lec tive and co op er a tive men tal ity that has re sulted in the en dur ing

pres ence of the NDP in these two prov inces. Even the Lib er als made

some show ing in a Man i toba that much closer to On tario, just that much

more of a mixed economy.
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The ag ri cul ture of Al berta has in cluded much more ranch ing.

Ranch ers are less col lec tive; the newer breed of oil men that has so

shaped Al berta for the past al most fifty years is even less so. And Al -

berta has al ways had more Amer i cans—some from oil, some for other

rea sons—but the re sul tant blend has been dis tinctly more in di vid u al is -

tic, pop u list, com pet i tive, and con ser va tive than that of its two

neighbours to the east.

So cial Credit was the pro vin cial man i fes ta tion of this for forty

years; Re form is the re cent fed eral proof. The the sis is not that the prai rie 

prov inces are as dif fer ent as oil and wa ter; it is just that they have cho sen 

dif fer ent po lit i cal phi los o phies to reg u late their common affairs.

A new, three-prov ince, Prai rie “coun try” would re quire an upfront

agree ment on wealth trans fers from Al berta to the other two. This

would not likely sit as eas ily with the pol i tics of Al berta as it would with

that of On tario. More over, since Sas katch e wan and Man i toba are much

more sim i lar in size to Al berta than they are to On tario, there would be

in sis tence on a fed er a tion, with its two lev els of gov ern ment, once again

pay ing a new group to do the old Ottawa’s work.

But it would be more a un ion of equals, and hence would be at trac -

tive to Sas katch e wan/Man i toba in that sense. One sus pects that the

“fed eral” level prob lem might be fi nessed not by ac tu ally hav ing an

elected “fed eral” struc ture for the three prov inces, but rather by look ing 

af ter these things through the de vice of a much cheaper Coun cil of Min -

is ters. Since much of what Ot tawa now does could eas ily be de volved to

the three pro vin cial gov ern ments, this might be work able. (In prin ci ple

the Maritimes could fol low the same route. The prob lem is the cost of

main tain ing the three pro vin cial gov ern ments, a sit u a tion which the

Prai ries, more populous and richer, could handle.)

In the end, it is hard to say which way Sas katch e wan/Man i toba

would go—east or west. It would be a cu ri ous con test: more en thu si as -

tic bid ding from On tario de spite a more tra di tional as so ci a tion with,

and closer geo graph ical prox im ity to, the prov ince of Al berta.62
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Our next lit tle the o ret i cal coun try is B.C./Al berta. On pa per, this

looks very good. The eco nom ics work, not just in terms of gov ern ment

fi nance, but in terms of the pri vate sec tor as well. Re call ing our prin ci ple 

of di ver si fi ca tion, the two prov inces com ple ment each other nicely: en -

ergy and wood, ag ri cul ture and fish, coal and hardrock min ing, tour -

ism, and lots of for eign in ter est. Both en ti ties have de cent bal ances of

pay ments. Al berta needs B.C. for ac cess to the sea; B.C. needs Al berta

for . . . there’s the rub. For what? Other than for feed ing the port of Van -

cou ver, which is jus ti fied on a straight com mer cial basis with no need

for a political union.

The ques tion is truly hard to an swer. This fact is strange in a way,

for Al berta is a won der ful prov ince by any one’s stan dards. And the dif -

fer ences of wealth with the other Prai rie prov inces do not ex ist here. But

again, there are dif fer ences. And again, they show up in politics.

On the (fed eral) sur face, they are the same: over whelm ing rep re -

sen ta tion by the Re form Party of Can ada. But this is a first, and the Re -

form Party is still find ing it self. In par tic u lar, the par ties in B.C. and

Al berta are dif fer ent. Al berta was the birth place of Re form, and the

ideo log i cal com mit ment goes deep. In B.C., at least for vot ers if not for

party mem bers, Re form was strictly a ve hi cle in Oc to ber of 1993. It was a

way to send a mes sage to Ot tawa and all of the es tab lish ment par ties

that the old game was over. It was a vote “against,” whereas in Al berta

there was at least a balancing positive emotion of “for.”

The dif fer ence shows up more clearly at the pro vin cial level, where

there are no con fus ing na tional cross-cur rents. B.C. is above all pop u list, 

and is af ter that a mix of con ser va tism and so cial ism, with the for mer be -

ing dom i nant, the lat ter oc ca sion ally com ing up the mid dle. B.C. has a

strong and en dur ing col lec tiv ist streak. It is also a so ci ety very deeply

changed and shaped by im mi gra tion trends, which has shown up in the

econ omy and in pop u la tion data, but not yet in po lit i cal be hav iour. This

is be cause the huge in flux of Asian new com ers take time to be come cit i -

zens, and time af ter that to be come in volved in pol i tics. But that will

come. And when it does, B.C. will have an other dis tinc tion vis-B-vis

Alberta.

The school pop u la tion of Van cou ver con tains more than fifty per -

cent Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage (ESL) stu dents. The pop u la tion of
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Van cou ver in the 1991 cen sus was 22 per cent Chi nese, of whom the ma -

jor ity are rel a tive new com ers to Can ada, plus other large and grow ing

groups of new Ca na di ans. Brit ish Co lum bia is chang ing fast, and will

change faster. At a guess, the left-right bal ance of pol i tics is not much af -

fected by this, but views on such “na tional” is sues as bi lin gual ism,

aboriginals, im mi gra tion, “Ca na dian cul ture,” wel fare, and na tional

unity will prob a bly be rather dif fer ent. This is nat u ral, since the new -

com ers see these things with a “Man from Mars” per spec tive, and a lot

of it is dif fi cult to un der stand and find sensible for anyone but a

long-time inmate.

The two prov inces are so pow er ful as stand-alone en ti ties that nei -

ther one will be pre pared to swal low many con ces sions in terms of un -

ion. It is hard to imag ine that ei ther would want much of an in flu ence  by 

the pol i tics of the other. One might square that cir cle again by con ven ing 

some thing too small to call a Coun cil of Min is ters, but maybe a Pre -

mier’s Con fer ence. In a to tal frag men ta tion sce nario, the two prov inces

would surely want to co op er ate; it seems equally likely that they would

want to rule their own roosts.

The fi nal con fig u ra tion to an a lyze, short of a to tal ROC, is the “Can -

ada West” idea, from the On tario bound ary to the Pa cific. Once again,

all of the prac ti cal fac tors work: gov ern ment bud gets, as sis tance to Sas -

katch e wan and Man i toba, bal ance of pay ments, and so on. Cu ri ously,

the politics work better too.

The in clu sion of Sas katch e wan and Man i toba would do some thing

for Brit ish Co lum bia that Al berta alone could not. Part of this, of course,

is due to plain land mass. To a Ca na dian, vast quan ti ties of real es tate is

a fa mil iar and val ued con cept. The eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion fac tor

would be in creased a bit, but the two most im por tant points lie in the

realms of the emotional and the political.

On the emo tional side, there will be a lot of re gret about Can ada

break ing up, lead ing to a sense of aban don ing cous ins who are needy.

Re tain ing a un ion with Sas katch e wan and Man i toba helps as suage this

sen ti ment, in spades. The West would be left with over half of Can ada,

not to be sneezed at, one-quar ter of the pop u la tion, and con sid er ably

more than its pro rata share of wealth.
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On the po lit i cal side, the left in Brit ish Co lum bia, un der stand ably

skit tish about join ing with Al berta on its own, could take com fort in the

po lit i cal views of Sas katch e wan and Man i toba, as be ing rather more

like those of B.C.

It would still be a bit hard to en vi sion this four-prov ince con struct

agree ing with the ma chin ery of a new “fed eral gov ern ment.” (In deed,

one won ders if all of Can ada to gether would in vent such a de vice to -

day!) But again, the Coun cil of Min is ters ap proach, per haps with an ad -

vi sory com mit tee drawn from the four leg is la tures so as to in clude all

po lit i cal faiths, might work, as long as the “cen tral” gov ern ment were

restricted to minimal functions.

And now the big ques tion: what if ROC as a whole had a de sire to

stick to gether af ter Que bec was gone? What kind of ma chin ery could

con ceiv ably make that work?

Most of us, not hav ing thought about this at all, as sume that busi -

ness would con tinue as usual. Our whole fed eral sys tem would carry

on, ab sent Que bec, and down sized about one-quar ter as the new pop u -

la tion would war rant. Our cur rent gov ern ment might carry on, or we

might have a new elec tion, but the game would be the same. 

Well, maybe. We have ex am ined in er tia. It is a very pow er ful force.

And we are law ful peo ple, us Ca na di ans. All the laws of the land would

be in place, mu ta tis mu tan dis, as the law yers say, and we would just carry 

on. Our ne go ti a tors would do the deal with Que bec, the debt would be

fairly split, ac cess to the At lan tic re gion would be guar an teed, and we

might still be el i gi ble for the G-7 club. This is en tirely log i cal—un til you

think about it. And then the an swer be comes . . . .

Well, maybe not. Maybe some one, some where, blows a whis tle that 

counts. Maybe some one says, “We don’t like the way the old show

worked, and we like the look of the new one even less. We want a new

deal.”

In my opin ion, the forces re ferred to in Chap ter 6 will sooner or later 

re quire ma jor changes in ROC, or fur ther sep a ra tion. What one can not

fore see as of to day is the trig ger—the jig gle that un sticks in er tia. But one 

thing is cer tain: it can only come from one of two places, Brit ish Co lum -

bia or Alberta.
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The rea son is sim ple. Ev ery one else is set upon a sea of woe if the

long-run ning Can ada party is called to an end. Al berta and Brit ish Co -

lum bia, in due course, do just fine. And the old rules don’t re ally suit, so

now that the is sue has been opened up, why not in sist on change? These

voices will cer tainly be heard. The only is sues are how loud they will be,

how nu mer ous their troops will be.

If those voices force no im me di ate reck on ing, ROC will lum ber on,

un til some com bi na tion of pol i tics and fi nance stops it. That is one sce -

nario. It is highly unlikely.

The likely sce nario calls for a gen u ine dis cus sion among the el e -

ments of ROC, to de cide what to do. The ways and means of that di a -

logue is the sub ject of the next sec tion. But for now, what new struc ture

for ROC might have the best chance of suc cess and longevity?

One can make some fairly cer tain ob ser va tions, as fol lows:

1. The struc ture would have to be fed eral. There is no way so many

di verse el e ments could be hived into a uni tary state. 

2. The en su ing fed eral gov ern ment would prob a bly be pretty loose, 

and re stricted in its ob jec tives. The poorer prov inces would

want it to do more, but they will not call the tune at a time like

this. The richer prov inces will want it to do less.

3. The con trol mech a nism of this fed eral gov ern ment might or

might not be a Par lia ment. Our re cent Par lia ments have not

earned a good name. There are two ways to go here, and this is

very im por tant.

If the el e ments of ROC have a sense that they have some thing to ac -

com plish to gether—a set of shared goals that give mean ing to com mon

ef fort, and a rea son to sub merge lo cal in ter ests in pur suit of those

greater goals—then ROC would want a Par lia ment, or some cen tral

elected body.

If, on the other hand, the fed er a tion is a mat ter of con ve nience, or of

mu tual ad van tage, and is re ally a ser vice or ga ni za tion (which is not to

be de spised), then a real Par lia ment would only be trou ble some, and

one would want a Coun cil of Min is ters del e gated by the prov inces, ad -

vised by an ad vi sory group of leg is la tors drawn from the provincial

Houses, at most.
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(The Eu ro pean Un ion may have made a mis take in this re gard.

They have an im por tant sound ing board called the Eu ro pean Par lia -

ment, hav ing high ex pec ta tions and low pow ers. The Eu ro pean Un ion

is in fact a ser vice or ga ni za tion for its na tional states, and a true Par lia -

ment is not con sis tent with such limited objectives.)

4. The pow ers of the cen tral gov ern ment of ROC, if based on de novo

agree ment rather than in her i tance from Can ada, would surely

be mi nor com pared to those of the pres ent. In deed, the briefly fa -

mous “Allaire Re port” of the Que bec Lib eral Party might seem

to be ex trav a gant and gen er ous to the cen tral au thor ity.
63

When you think about it, the truly es sen tial func tions of a cen tral

gov ern ment or ser vice or ga ni za tion are few. They include:

· Se cu rity and De fence

· Cus toms and Im mi gra tion (al ready a joint re spon si bil ity with

the prov inces)

· In teg rity of credit rat ing of in her ited debt (and there fore new

credit ac cess)

· Cur rency (op tional—some one else’s can be used)

· Ex ter nal re la tions 

· En force ment of inter-re gional agree ments and rules, com mon

mar ket, et cet era

· Inter-re gional in come trans fers, as agreed by the par ties

· Weights, mea sures, and other such stan dards

· Nec es sary le gal, tax, and ad min is tra tive ma chin ery to ac com -

plish the above.

That is it. There is noth ing more that is re ally nec es sary. I think some -

thing more could be jus ti fied, but per haps not as a part of ROC. As a part 

of “Plan C,” which might pre vent the breakup of Can ada and keep Que -
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bec aboard, the cen tral au thor ity might do a few more things, and these

are dis cussed in the last chap ter. But in terms of reach ing an agree ment

on a new gov ern ment of ROC, func tions be yond the above mea gre mea -

sures might not pass mus ter in Brit ish Co lum bia and Al berta, and

maybe in some other provinces.

Why not? This is why not: once you’ve been bur dened with huge

prob lems in some part of your life, like the fail ure of your fed er a tion,

your mindset is clear, and it is this: let me avoid those prob lems hence -

forth!

And what ap par ently has caused the prob lems? The prime sus pect

will be fed er al ism as we have prac tised it, the whole sys tem, run by oth -

ers for their ben e fit. (Ev ery part of Can ada might sub scribe to this state -

ment, which is a tes ta ment to the fail ure of governments.) 

What else would ran kle from the past? The list is long: en tan gle -

ments with oth ers who want dif fer ent things, done dif fer ent ways; gov -

ern ment that is too big, and too far away; trust in that gov ern ment,

when we should not have done so; tol er ance of fi nan cial ex cess and po -

lit i cal games, when we should not have had it; de pend ency, when we

should have stood on our own feet, this last from the Atlantic.

In short, peo ple will have been badly burned. They will con sider

new ar range ments first and fore most from the per spec tive of not be ing

burned again, and that sen ti ment does not lead to an at ti tude of giv ing

pow ers to oth ers. It leads to want ing power close to home.

So as we leave this part, the land scape is not cheery. In deed, what

has been too lit tle em pha sized are the dif fi cul ties ev ery one would face.

To il lus trate, look at the most for tu nate of the prov inces un der this sce -

nario, Brit ish Co lum bia. Look at the individual person.

Most peo ple’s wealth, if they have any, is in their homes. Sup pose

ROC is break ing up, but you are liv ing in B.C. and you want to sell your

home. This is the prov ince of the fu ture, Pa cific Rim, Asian buy ers, and

so on. So there should be no prob lem, right? Not so. Dur ing the pe riod of 

un cer tainty as to what Que bec and ROC will do and what the for mer

Can ada will look like, you may be cer tain of three things:

· For eign ers will be come wor ried about our debt, and will raise

in ter est rates. This will make hous ing trans ac tions harder to fi -

nance.
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· The Ca na dian dol lar will de cline, mak ing Ca na dian real es tate

“cheaper”—but where will the bot tom of this de cline be? Will it

be even cheaper next month or next year? This hurts too.

· Po ten tial Ca na dian buy ers will be para noid about their jobs

and other in vest ments, and won’t feel like en ter ing into any

new trans ac tions.

The above fac tors kill a real es tate mar ket, even one as buoy ant as

B.C.’s, the best in the coun try. What about all other Ca na di ans? Don’t

try to sell your house.64

Talking to each other

The fore go ing op tions for ROC are very dis turb ing. For most Ca na di -

ans, this is a lose-lose sit u a tion—lose Que bec, and lose your stan dard of

liv ing. Only three prov inces have much po ten tial for com ing out ahead,

and only af ter a pe riod of trau matic un cer tainty that that will be pain ful

even for them.

That said, once Que bec is gone, the world is go ing to change. There

is just no doubt about that; it is sim ply a mat ter of time. It is in ev ery one’s 

in ter ests to take the time to care fully dis cuss the op tions, but it is in no

one’s in ter est to al low any de lay be yond that. Un cer tainty is ex tremely

costly when it re lates to the ba sics of na tional life. Wheels spin, en ergy is

wasted, noth ing hap pens, and mat ters get worse. Time is no friend here.

So ROC must talk. In deed, the in for mal talk should start now. This

ta boo sub ject has to be aired and ven ti lated so thor oughly across the

land that we are able to build a ba sic un der stand ing of the choices. This

un der stand ing will serve us well if the need ar rives, and the stark na -
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ture of the choices may give us the nec es sary wis dom and mo ti va tion to

avoid them al to gether. We must talk.

If and when the Parti Québécois wins an elec tion, the dam of si lence

will break on this is sue. Then, as part of our in for mal di a logue and ed u -

ca tion dur ing the pre-ref er en dum pe riod, we will have time to con sider

the for mal means of talk ing to gether af ter the ref er en dum, if need be.

There are two ba sic ways to go in struc tur ing these talks. One way

in volves gov ern ments; the other is a Con stit u ent As sem bly ap proach of

peo ple cho sen by the vot ers for this sole pur pose: to re de sign our gov -

ern ments and bound aries if need be, sub ject to rat i fi ca tion by ref er en -

dum in each prov ince. Let us look at these methods in turn.

The first amounts to the fa mil iar First Min is ters’ Con fer ence, ex cept

that Ot tawa might or might not be there. This would not re ally be rel e -

vant at that point. Un like the nor mal con fer ence, how ever, this one

would be of huge im por tance, and de ci sions would have to be reached,

even if it stretched over months.

More than this, the de ci sions reached would have to be en force able,

in the sense of gain ing ac cep tance by the var i ous pro vin cial elec tor ates,

even if grudg ingly. We ear lier can vassed whether this might be

achieved by sim ple First Min is te rial agree ment, with out a pop u lar (ref -

er en dum) rat i fi ca tion pro cess. In the ory, this might still be done. In

prac tice, would pro vin cial governments take the risk?

With Que bec gone, the game is no lon ger to save Can ada. The game

is to save what ever you can, and one of the en ti ties each pre mier will be

look ing to save is his or her own gov ern ment. That re quires pay ing a lot

of at ten tion to what the vot ers think in this most im por tant of tasks. Any

gov ern ment that sets out for in de pend ence, or agrees to some how re -

con sti tute ROC, or any thing in be tween, will want to know it has the

sup port of at least a majority of its voters.

The only way to be de mon stra bly re spon sive to this need is to sub -

mit to a ref er en dum what ever deal is made. The con cept of ref er enda in

con sti tu tional mat ters is now so em bed ded in the Ca na dian po lit i cal

con scious ness that it is very un likely that pro vin cial gov ern ments

would pro ceed with out this stamp of ap proval. And, of course, if even

one prov ince went that route, the oth ers would be un der huge pres sure

to do so as well. The bot tom line is that what ever the new ROC or its
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pieces may look like, there will al most cer tainly be a ref er en dum for rat -

i fi ca tion, through out what ever group ing we are talk ing about, in all of

ROC, if that is the deal that is made, or in the var i ous new countries that

are spawned by the process.

In other words, any deal must be ref er en dum-proof.

Now, this is a prob lem. Most Ca na di ans in most prov inces nei ther

par tic u larly like nor trust their gov ern ments. Gov ern ments are some -

thing we must have, and can’t be avoided, so we reg u larly troop to the

polls, try ing to choose the lesser of evils, and hop ing it won’t turn out to

be the evil of lessers. The level of trust or ac cep tance is suf fi cient to get us 

through the reg u lar rou tine of bud gets and laws, but if we ar rive at

some thing as im por tant as the shape of a coun try, a confidence gap

opens up.

In or di nary gov ern men tal mat ters, this makes no dif fer ence. The

laws are passed, and that is that. Throw the ras cals out at the next elec -

tion if you like, but that’s all you can do.

If there is to be a ref er en dum on the mat ter at hand, that is very dif -

fer ent. Con sti tu tional ques tions are in trin si cally com pli cated. Most

peo ple have to go on trust. If trust is lack ing, the ten dency is to vote

“No.” Yet, ob vi ously, if we get many “No” votes in the pro cess of re -

struc tur ing a coun try, we have a problem.

More over, as pointed out be fore, not one gov ern ment in this coun -

try (with the pos si ble ex cep tion of the Parti Québécois) will have been

elected on con sti tu tional is sues, or for its con sti tu tional ex per tise. Not

even re motely so! The re sult is that the vot ers will have no prior knowl -

edge nor ex pec ta tions of the con sti tu tional po si tions those gov ern ments 

might adopt on their be half if they go to a bar gain ing ta ble. Such a pro -

cess might suc ceed, but that would be quite a surprise. 

(It would also be an un rea son able ex pec ta tion. These folks have not

even been able to agree on re mov ing bar ri ers to in ter pro vin cial trade,

nor on set ting com mon ed u ca tional stan dards for reference.)

A Constituent Assembly

For tu nately, there is an other way, which is also better. This would in -

volve the mech a nism of a mod i fied Con stit u ent As sem bly. This de vice

would solve the prob lem of trust, be ing spe cif i cally elected to per form
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this task (of de vel op ing a re struc tur ing plan), and no other. It would

also solve the prob lem of ex per tise, through the elec tion pro cess, and

other means to be described below.

The idea of con stit u ent as sem blies craft ing con sti tu tions is nei ther

new nor un tried. The con sti tu tions of the United States (1787), Aus tra lia

(1898), West Ger many (1948), and Spain (1978) were all drawn up by as -

sem blies. All did their work promptly. Spain took by far the lon gest, at

eight months. The re cent South Af ri can mir a cle was done in a sim i lar

fash ion, with due al low ance for the fact that rep re sen ta tive del e gates

could not be chosen by election.

The idea is per fectly ap pli ca ble to Can ada, and I have out lined in

de tail the spe cif ics as they might have worked, pre-Char lotte town Ac -

cord, in a pre vi ous pa per.65 Some mod i fi ca tion to the de tails of pre vi ous

plans would have to be made to day, to ac com mo date the cu ri ous

circumstances of ROC.

The new el e ment here is that pro vin cial del e gates to the As sem bly

would meet those of other prov inces on a rather con di tional ba sis,

rather than on the sim pler “How do we save Can ada?” ba sis that would

have been the case prior to the dif fi cul ties caused by the Ac cord. The

goal would not be so clear be cause the po si tions of oth ers on cru cial is -

sues would no lon ger be clear. For ex am ple, the goal for the Al berta del -

e ga tion might or might not be for a “ROC pre served.” It might turn out

to be for Can ada West, Al berta-B.C., or something else.

There fore, there would be a much greater de gree of pro vin cial cau -

cus ing and con sul ta tion of pro vin cial ad van tage, rather than there be -

ing the pan-Ca na dian view that the non-Que bec del e gates might have

taken in an ear lier, sim pler time. This is by no means bad. A deeper ac -

quain tance with re al ity is a good thing, and the pan-Ca na dian sen ti -

ment of re cent years out side of Que bec has con cealed some im por tant

and grow ing strains that have to be addressed.

But apart from that, the ba sic idea of a Con stit u ent As sem bly to dis -

cuss con sti tu tional is sues re mains in force. To briefly re cap my 1992

work, the es sence is as follows>
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Purpose

The job of the As sem bly will be to ham mer out a new form of gov ern -

ment to meet the new cir cum stances, on be half of the peo ple it rep re -

sents. The pro pos als will then be put to those peo ple in a ref er en dum for

rat i fi ca tion (or not).

(There are un de fined words in this state ment, which must be clar i -

fied, and will be. “The peo ple it rep re sents” could end up be ing all of

ROC, or just in di vid ual prov inces, vot ing one prov ince at a time, for

example.)

Requirements it must meet

These in clude:

· Le gal ity

· Le git i macy

· Rep re sen ta tive ness

· Vi sion

· Ple nary Au thor ity

· Time li ness

A brief word on each fol lows, bear ing in mind that what ever this

group co mes up with must com mand suf fi cient re spect to win a ref er en -

dum vote.

Re gard ing le gal ity, noth ing will be sim ple. If Can ada goes, what will 

be left of the au thor ity of Par lia ment, the Su preme Court, and so on?

Nev er the less, we are not a rev o lu tion ary peo ple. A Con stit u ent As sem -

bly, in or der to do its work well, will need the bless ings of gov ern ments.

The bless ing of ev ery par tic i pat ing prov ince is es sen tial (and some may

not par tic i pate, which is not fa tal). This is be cause the prov inces will be

the func tion ing gov ern ments—the ones that peo ple will pay attention

to—after the loss of Quebec.

The bless ing of Ot tawa will be an added ad van tage. It is, how ever,

not es sen tial, in the same way that the bless ing of a foot ball coach is

mostly ir rel e vant in light of talks as to whether or not his team is go ing to 

stay to gether. (The ir rel e vance of Ot tawa in these dif fi cult times will be

en tirely suit able. It has for some years been more part of the prob lem
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than the so lu tion. The cur rent Ot tawa gov ern ment has dealt with this by 

de ny ing any problem exists.)

It is im por tant to think about this piti able gi ant of Ot tawa in these

cir cum stances, for many—prob a bly most—Ca na di ans still think that

the di rec tion and an swers will come from that place. That will not be the

case. To re peat an ear lier ob ser va tion: if Ot tawa fails in its most ba sic,

fun da men tal, and im por tant duty of na tional unity, ev i denced by the

de par ture of Que bec, why pay this ex traor di narily costly and ar ro gant

head of fice any fur ther heed, or money? This feel ing will not take long to 

sink in for the “have” prov inces. The oth ers will want to con tinue the

old game, but it will be over.

So in short, the first le gal ity of new ar range ments will come from

the bless ing of a Con stit u ent As sem bly by (par tic i pat ing) pro vin cial

gov ern ments. The ul ti mate le gal ity, of course, can only come from the

elec tor ate in a ref er en dum. And af ter that, for mal le gal ity will have to

come from the af fir ma tive acts of Leg is la tures, in or der to avoid a

dangerous legal discontinuity.

As to le git i macy, we must feel that our peo ple at the As sem bly ab so -

lutely rep re sent us. These rep re sen ta tives will have to make some very

tough judge ment calls and trade offs. They can con sult dur ing the pro -

cess, but these things are com plex, and the de tails will be left to their

judge ments. The elec tor ate will only ac cept this kind of re spon si bil ity

from peo ple man dated to do that job. That is why a spe cial elec tion to

choose these sin gle-pur pose representatives will be required.

On rep re sen ta tive ness, this is the great est and most im por tant chal -

lenge, for it is cru cial to the “le git i macy” point, and will not au to mat i -

cally come out of elec tions. In deed, it would be sur pris ing if we chose

any oth ers than the very best we could find for this pur pose, and there -

fore, al most by def i ni tion, this would not be a col lec tion of “or di nary

peo ple.” For tu nately, a more global rep re sen ta tive ness can be achieved

by hav ing a mix of “talk ing” and “vot ing” par tic i pants in the As sem bly,

as described in the membership section.

Vi sion is more a prayer than a job de scrip tion, more a hope than a re -

quire ment. We must look be yond the prob lems of the day to the op por -

tu ni ties of the fu ture. To se cure such pal a dins we can only rely on the

voters.
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Ple nary au thor ity means sim ply that the As sem bly is in charge of its

own work. It might be at trac tive to some to say in ad vance, “Keep ROC

to gether,” or, “Do not touch the Char ter,” or, “At all costs re tain a Par lia -

men tary sys tem.” That would be un wise. The real bed rock of our lives

will not be at risk from such a group. Des ig nat ing un touch able prin ci -

ples would be con tro ver sial in it self, and such a list would be po ten tially 

end less. And a “Keep the ROC” pre-con di tion would abort the exercise

at once.

Time li ness means sim ply that the As sem bly must get about its busi -

ness. The ex pe ri ence in other lands in di cates that this is not a prob lem as

long as in cen tives run the right way. For ROC, the tim ing will be “with

all de lib er ate speed,” for many lives will be on hold dur ing the pro cess.

And most im por tantly, time li ness will de ter mine how the rec om men -

da tions of the As sem bly will be han dled once de liv ered. It must be

quickly. The three year frame work of Meech Lake will be out of the

ques tion for a coun try in a breakup mode. Rat i fi ca tion votes must be

virtually immediate.

Membership 

Re mem ber ing that the first duty of a Con stit u ent As sem bly is to pro -

duce a plan that has a good chance of be ing ac cepted by the folks back

home, it is clear that one will want a mem ber ship of whom most peo ple

would say, “O.K.—if that group is for it, I guess I am too.”

Ex actly the re verse ap plied in the at tempted mar ket ing of the Char -

lotte town Ac cord. The per son al i ties of the spon sors, namely, the First

Min is ters, led many to au to mat i cally vote against what ever that group

was for. This will con tinue to be the case for any ma jor con sti tu tional re -

vi sion pre sented by First Min is ters. They carry too much bag gage, and

have too many en e mies from totally unrelated wars.

The mem bers of the Con stit u ent As sem bly should be se lected for

that As sem bly pur pose, and that pur pose only. They should do their

jobs, and go home.

Clearly, the key play ers must be elected. If we choose del e gates, we

will pre sum ably have more con fi dence in them than we would if they

were cho sen by some one else. Each par tic i pat ing prov ince should elect

a del e ga tion of per haps ten per sons, who would cau cus and vote as a
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prov ince.66 This is a re flec tion of what will be the re al ity: pro vin cial

bound aries are pro-tem the only ones that count. I will call these elected

per sons “voting delegates.”

Imag ine the mem bers of the “dream team” for your prov ince at this

As sem bly. Most of those peo ple would be avail able for the job, if it were

guar an teed they could go home and mind their busi ness af ter that. We

would end up with the best of our pol i ti cians, but only a few of them. In

an elec tion to such an As sem bly, peo ple would have no truck with po lit -

i cal par ties. In di vid ual of fer ings would be the key, and some, or even

many, of those elected would not be prac tic ing politicians at all.

Elec tion will pro duce a re spected As sem bly. How ever, as noted

above, it will not nec es sar ily pro duce a rep re sen ta tive or well-in formed

As sem bly, and these things are es sen tial, of course. There fore, rep re sen -

ta tives and ex per tise must be sup plied by other means. It will be en tirely 

ap pro pri ate for de fined groups within our so ci ety to have rep re sen ta -

tive del e gates. First among these are gov ern ments. Gov ern ments are

the re pos i tory of much con sti tu tional, le gal. and eco nomic ex per tise

which should be fully uti lized. Each par tic i pat ing gov ern ment (in clud -

ing the re sid ual Ottawa) should have the right to appoint, say, two

delegates.

Other rec og nized groups within our so ci ety—what one might call

“iden ti fi able col lec tives”—should also have the right of del e gate ap -

point ment, to make sure that ma jor in ter est groups and mi nor i ties have

a guar an teed voice. Af ter all, if they are not able to be heard in side the

As sem bly, they will find the pro cess less than le git i mate, and the pro -

cess must above all be pos i tive and uni fy ing rather than di vi sive. The

ap pro pri ate list of groups will de pend on the forces of the day, but, in

my opin ion, it should be generously drawn.

It would be wise to in clude in this group a rep re sen ta tive set of leg -

is la tors from each prov ince, cho sen by the Leg is la ture. Pol i ti cians will

have to be part of the so lu tion. Leg is la tures will have to im ple ment any

agree ments, so pol i ti cians should be a part of getting there.

Fi nally as to mem ber ship, the As sem bly it self might want to ap -

point a few “ex perts” in con sti tu tional mat ters, for all of this has been
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done be fore some where in the world, and the As sem bly should know

about those cases.

All of these ap pointed del e gates, from gov ern ments and groups, I

will call “talk ing del e gates.”

Decision rules

The two im por tant ques tions are who will vote, and how will the votes be

counted?

Re call ing the struc tur ing of the mem ber ship, the “vot ing del e gates” 

must be those, and only those, who are elected for the pur pose.

Ev ery del e gate will get to talk, to lobby, to pres ent po si tions and ar -

gu ments. Then the vot ing del e gates will de cide. The sim ple anal ogy is

the court room. The judge and the law yers get to give ad vice. It is the jury 

that de cides. Peo ple un der stand and have trust in this ap proach—the

an cient con cept of a “jury of one’s peers.”

Count ing the votes is a bit more com pli cated, and re quires a brief

re turn to the first prin ci ples as to why this As sem bly will have been es -

tab lished.

Our as sump tion for this point in time is that Que bec will have made

its de ci sion to go, and that spe cial ized ne go ti a tors will be at work on

that is sue. The rest of us will have to de cide what we want to do. Talk ing

that out will be the job of the Assembly.

To achieve proper par tic i pa tion, clearly there can be no pre con di -

tions, and it must be called with the as sent of the par tic i pat ing prov -

inces. If, for ex am ple, Ot tawa at tempted to call a Con stit u ent As sem bly

whose pre con di tion was the for mal iza tion of ROC with no other op -

tions to be con sid ered, some prov inces might not come, par tic u larly Al -

berta and B.C. who have per haps had enough of be ing out voted by

cen tral Can ada. Or, they might come in a mood to force a change in the

main te nance-of-ROC pre con di tion, which would quickly dissipate the

necessary positive climate.

But this has im pli ca tions, of course. If prov inces have choices—if

they are true ple nary play ers here—then at least one vot ing rule is sim -
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ple: agree ment on the fi nal prod uct must be unan i mous among the

prov inces.67

Here are four com ments on the en tirely sen si ble ob ser va tion that

una nim ity is very dif fi cult in this world. The first is this: the Fa thers of

Con fed er a tion did it in 1867. So did the 13 Amer i can States in 1787.

The sec ond com ment helps to ex plain why they were suc cess ful. It

is that the pen alty for re ject ing the fi nal prod uct is that the nay-say ing

prov ince sim ply will not be a part of the deal. That will be such an enor -

mous pen alty (for ev ery prov ince ex cept Al berta and B.C.) that the like -

li hood would be ex tremely high that at least ev ery one else would get

to gether. (One re calls that P.E.I. was not pre pared to ac cept the 1867

deal, and only came in a few years later. The world did not end. A cou -

ple of the 13 Amer i can states op posed the ne go ti ated pack age, but fi -

nally backed down and came aboard, after minor changes.)

The third com ment is that all votes prior to fi nal iza tion could be cast

on a looser vot ing sched ule, a vari ant of which is pre sented below.

The fourth com ment is that there re ally is no al ter na tive to una nim -

ity. In the world of post-Que bec in de pend ence, prov inces will be in a

po si tion to do things only by agree ment, not by co er cion, in re struc tur -

ing their af fairs. This re al ity has to be rec og nized. The need for una nim -

ity of all those who want to be part of any con tin u ing en tity is a fact, not a 

theory or a whim.

On the many in ter me di ate de ci sions lead ing up to the fi nal pack -

age, some sort of weighted vot ing might be de vised, per haps one that

works on a vari ant of the “seven and fifty” rule in our cur rent con sti tu -

tion, re vised as will be nec es sary in the ab sence of Que bec. This might

as sist in the step-by-step build ing of a pro vi sional doc u ment, with the

fi nal, tough trade offs being done at the end.

Nuts and bolts

There will be a con sid er able amount of ad di tional tech ni cal and ad min -

is tra tive de tail in volved in set ting up a Con stit u ent As sem bly, none of
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which in volves re in vent ing the wheel. For many of these de tails, read -

ers are re ferred to the Can ada West publication cited above.

Ratification

As sug gested above, once (and if) a deal were made, the ap pro pri ate rat -

i fi ca tion pro ce dure would be to hold a ref er en dum in each prov ince.

Given the pro cess, if the As sem bly could make a deal, there is a high

prob a bil ity that it would be ac cepted by the peo ple. Fail ing that, gov ern -

ments would have to take the chance of im pos ing a new con sti tu tion, or

risk re turn ing to the draw ing board. There are no other al ter na tives, and 

this one will give us our best shot.

Concluding observations

This pro cess might or might not pro duce a deal to con tinue ROC. It

might in stead pro duce two or more new and smaller coun tries, drawn

from the menu cited above. That will be part of the post-Que bec re al ity.

The next and very im por tant point is this: if it did pro duce an on go -

ing form of gov ern ment for ROC, it would al most cer tainly be a vastly

pruned back cen tral au thor ity, amount ing to lit tle more than a ve hi cle

for in ter na tional con ti nu ity and a ser vice bu reau for the prov inces. For

rea sons pre vi ously elab o rated, it would be quite sur pris ing if any more

than this could be agreed upon. That might still be better than the

alternative.

The third point re gards tim ing. In prin ci ple, there is no rea son why

a Con stit u ent As sem bly could not be called right now to pre-empt the

ter ri ble dis lo ca tion we will all go through by vir tue of the mere elec tion

of a sep a rat ist gov ern ment of Que bec, even be fore a ref er en dum takes

place. There is ab so lutely no sign that Ot tawa would be pre pared to take 

that kind of risk, i.e., the risk of a Con stit u ent As sem bly pro duc ing a

draft con sti tu tion dras ti cally cut ting back the role of Ot tawa in ex -

change for con ti nu ity in the coun try. This would to tally de flate the sep -

a rat ists if it were to hap pen, but the cur rent Ottawa approach makes it

unlikely. This is too bad.

The fi nal point is this: even if some thing like a Con stit u ent As sem -

bly were not called un til af ter Que bec has voted to go, it would still be

highly in tel li gent to in clude Que bec ob serv ers as a part of the pro cess.
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One should never give up. And as we shall see, they might want to be a

part of Plan “C.”
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Chapter 9: Reprise and
Stock-taking

IT WILL BE USE FUL AT THIS POINT to sur vey the rather cheer less path of

fu ture his tory we have trav elled in this book so far. 

Chap ter 1 set out the rea sons why we might want to think about

what will hap pen if the ex ist ing Can ada were bro ken up by the de par -

ture of Que bec. One of these is dam age con trol, and there can be no

doubt, af ter any in quiry of this kind, that there will be a lot of dam age to

con trol. It says:

1. There is a pos si bil ity that Que bec will vote to sep a rate, and thus

start a pro cess that will dra mat i cally change Can ada as we know 

it. The pos si bil ity may be small—we don’t know that—but it is

cer tainly not zero.

2. The con se quences and dan gers, if this pro cess be gins, are so im -

por tant that we must ex am ine them in ad vance and have a con -

tin gency plan. More over, since this plan will of ne ces sity

in volve all Ca na di ans, all of us must talk about it.

3. Com mon sense, and the ex pe ri ence of other coun tries, tells us

that the odds of Can ada break ing up will be con sid er ably in -

creased by the elec tion of a sep a rat ist government.

4. Think ing about “the un think able” in ad vance can be very use ful

to avoid or lessen the prob lem. Re fus ing to do ad vance think ing

can lead to se ri ous mistakes.



5. Con ceiv ably, some good could come of our cur rent ten sions, if

we han dle them in tel li gently.

Chap ter 2 mod els the pe riod from the elec tion of an as sumed sep a -

rat ist Parti Québécois gov ern ment in Que bec later on this year—prob a -

bly in Sep tem ber or Oc to ber of 1994—up un til a ref er en dum held by

that gov ern ment. It suggests that:

6. The elec tion of a PQ gov ern ment will im me di ately cre ate ma jor

un cer tainty, in Can ada, and for our in ter na tional lend ers and

cus tom ers. Un cer tainty is always costly.

7. The PQ has prom ised an early ref er en dum on in de pend ence, but

the tim ing will not be wholly in its con trol. It will wait for the

most prom is ing time, which could con sid er ably ex tend the pe -

riod of uncertainty.

8. Dur ing the pre-ref er en dum pe riod, the fed eral gov ern ment will

be to tally pre oc cu pied with Que bec. Pro vin cial gov ern ments

and in di vid u als in ROC will have to think about their own

affairs. 

9. ROC and Ot tawa are not the same thing at all. Ot tawa has an in -

ter est in main tain ing its own po si tion, which is not nec es sar ily

what ROC will need.

10. The tac ti cal ques tions on both sides are com plex, and the ne go ti -

a tions will be rough. These tac tics will have an im por tant con tin -

u ing im pact on re la tions af ter the ref er en dum, for good or for ill.

11. Im me di ately fol low ing the unity de bate in im por tance, in ter na -

tional debt man age ment will be the most dan ger ous sin gle is sue

dur ing this period.

12. So lu tions are de scribed that Ot tawa could use to fore stall or

chan nel the sep a rat ist mood at this point. They will al most cer -

tainly not be adopted.

13. In stead, both sides will likely go the con fron ta tion, dice-roll ing

route. 

14. Pos si bil i ties of vi o lence will ex ist dur ing this pe riod. Au thor i -

ties on both sides of the Ot tawa River must keep the peace vig or -

ously, even if it means sup press ing their own supporters.
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15. The ref er en dum mar gin is likely to be thin, one way or the other. 

This will have ad verse con se quences ei ther way.

Chap ter 3 and the bal ance of the book are pred i cated on the as -

sump tion that “the un think able” hap pens: that Quebeckers give ma jor -

ity sup port to an in de pend ence ref er en dum. This chap ter deals with the

el e ments of the nec es sary tran si tion to the new re al ity. If a referendum

passes, then:

16. Im me di ate, strong, be liev able, and un con di tional re as sur ances

to for eign cap i tal by all rel e vant au thor i ties must be given at

once, to avoid very pain ful ef fects on our stan dard of liv ing. In -

deed, these as sur ances should al ready be gen er ally ex pected as

a re sult of pre vi ous state ments, which will be confirmed after

the referendum.

17. An agree ment to con tinue all laws and prac tices in force for a

given pe riod to pre pare to talk—is very much in the in ter ests of

all par ties.

18. There will be im me di ate cri ses of le git i macy in Ot tawa, and in

ROC. Un til this is sorted out, use ful re sponses to the new sit u a -

tion will be impossible.

19. The Ot tawa po si tion may be to carry on as if it were still in

charge (which would not work), or to call an elec tion, or to call a

ref er en dum. Which ever ac tion is taken, the role of the prov inces

in what is to come will be come pre-em i nent.

20. A le git i mate ne go ti at ing com mit tee will have to be struck, to

bar gain with Que bec. (The al ter na tive of re fus ing to ne go ti ate is

can vassed in Appendix I.)

21. The con sti tu tional val i da tion of any ne go ti ated set tle ment will

be a tricky question.

22. The far more im por tant is sue for most of us will not be Que bec.

It will be the fu ture of ROC, which re ceives al most no at ten tion

be cause the fo cus is on Quebec.

23. The glue hold ing the rest of Can ada to gether may fail at this

point.
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Chap ter 4 be gins the anal y sis of the com mon and dis pa rate in ter -

ests of the com po nents of ROC, in pol icy, eco nomic, and po lit i cal terms.

Most of the few writ ers on this is sue have sim ply as sumed that the rest

of Can ada would go on to gether, much as be fore. This book says that is

only one of the pos si bil i ties, and not nec es sar ily the most likely one.

24. The “stan dard” as sump tion of a united ROC pre sup poses a sort

of glue that will stand up un der the new strains. A geo graph ical

and nu mer i cal de scrip tion of such an en tity shows what those

strains might be.

25. The po lit i cal struc ture of ROC will cer tainly have to change dra -

mat i cally, and many of the eco nomic and pol icy trade offs that

have been made over the years will lose their sta bil ity, ei ther be -

cause of the de par ture of Que bec, or as a con se quence of a

back-to-the-ba sics re-examination.

26. The cur rent re gional dis tri bu tion of fed eral funds is set out, and

is con sid ered un sus tain able, as “los ers” and “win ners” are iden -

ti fied in stark terms.

27. Money is not the only ques tion. There are also “los ers” and

“win ners” in the ap pli ca tion of fed eral pol i cies on cul ture, im -

mi gra tion, trade pol icy, and other such mat ters which will

heighten the strains.

28. The po lit i cal ide ol o gies of the re gions have some sig nif i cant dif -

fer ences.

29. The con clu sion is that the ROC could very well split, post-Que -

bec.

In many ways, Chap ter 5 is the most im por tant one in the book. Its

mes sage is that the at ti tudes with which we ap proach this chal -

lenge—not only our at ti tudes on Que bec, but even more im por tantly on

the con ti nu ity of ROC—will de ter mine whether we see max i mum or

min i mum dam age, or even a win for ev ery one. The main points are:

30. The at ti tude of the rest of the world, es pe cially in the United

States, will be one of cor rect and be nign non-in ter fer ence. If the

coun try does break up, the rest of the world will seek any ad van -

tage it can find in the new cir cum stances. ROC should not ex pect 

any favours.
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31. The at ti tude of Que bec post-ref er en dum will be co op er a tive

and ra tio nal in al most any cir cum stance short of an at tack on ter -

ri to rial in teg rity. Re al ity will re quire such an at ti tude: Quebec

will need help.

32. The peo ple of ROC must de cide whether to be emo tional or ra -

tio nal. In the opin ion of this book, we must get through and past

our emo tions, and deal with the new sit u a tion on a strictly ra tio -

nal ba sis. We should make de ci sions strictly re lated to our in ter -

ests and those of our grand chil dren, and not out of any mo tives

of an ger or pun ish ment, for that will harm our grandchildren.

33. Moral ques tions as to the pres er va tion of the rights of mi nor i ties 

and “No!” vot ers within Que bec will arise. These should be

dealt with through our ne go ti a tors to ob tain ad e quate guar an -

tees with re spect to the le gal, prop erty, and gov ern ment ser vice

rights of such minorities.

34. Na tive and anglophone mi nor i ties will have very sig nif i cant

bar gain ing clout of their own to add to this pro cess, and it will be 

much in the in ter ests of Que bec to ac com mo date them.

35. The is sue of bound aries is the large po ten tial flash point. We

should at tempt to se cure mi nor ity pro tec tion through ne go ti a -

tion and guar an tees rather than through bound ary amend -

ments. Any in ter ven tion to en force guar an tees not hon oured

should only take place un der United Nations rules.

36. Some vi o lence will be likely, in any case. It can only be con -

tained within rea son able lim its if both the gov ern ments con -

cerned and the gen eral pub lic be lieve and en force the rule that

the use of vi o lence, of fi cial or oth er wise, is not ap pro pri ate be -

tween old and civ i lized friends, even as they draw apart.

37. What we are re ally talk ing about here is a re struc tur ing of gov -

ern ments. As long as all the cit i zens con cerned are dealt with

fairly, a dem o crat i cally-ap proved pro posal to re struc ture gov -

ern ments is not worth wag ing a war over—ex cept, per haps, to

the gov ern ments concerned.

Chap ter 6 out lines the in ter nal op tions for ROC, in or der to fully

pres ent the ar ray of fac tors to be con sid ered in the fol low ing two chap -

ters. (These de scribe how we might talk with Que bec about our re la tion -
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ship with it, and dis cuss with each other in ROC the re la tion ship among

our selves.) The more im por tant points here include:

38. The char ac ter of west ern alien ation is in a pro cess of change,

mov ing away from “want ing in” on the Ot tawa sys tem, to wards 

re ject ing it (Ot tawa, that is, not Can ada). This will cause a real

ex am in ing of that “Ot tawa sys tem” if Quebec leaves.

39. Whether or not ROC stays in one piece, it is clear that ma jor

changes in po lit i cal struc ture will be re quired.

40. Many of the cur rent du ties of Ot tawa could eas ily be ab sorbed

by the prov inces. New ma chin ery would be re quired for a few

“na tion-state” du ties if the Ot tawa sys tem were discarded.

41. If ROC sub di vides, the prob a ble new units would be the At lan -

tic, On tario, B.C., and Al berta. Sas katch e wan/Man i toba would

have to make an al li ance with ei ther its east ern or west ern

neighbour.

42. ROC as a whole and all of its com po nents are fairly sig nif i cant

on a world scale. There are wide vari a tions in debt load.

43. There are mas sive net fed eral trans fers of funds to the At lan tic

and Sas katch e wan/Man i toba un der the ex ist ing sys tem. Que -

bec is only a small net ben e fi ciary be fore tak ing the an nual fed -

eral def i cit into con sid er ation, and a large loser, like the rest of

the prov inces, af ter taking this into account.

44. The huge bur den of debt will pre cip i tate a pain ful fi nan cial re -

struc tur ing of our fed eral sys tem whether there is a unity cri sis

or not.

Chap ter 7 talks about bar gain ing with Que bec. It main tains that:

45. Our bar gain ing must be based on a ra tio nal ap proach to our in -

ter ests, even though that ap proach will be ex actly what the sep a -

rat ists want.

46. We will have a very con sid er able num ber of bar gain ing le vers,

which we should use with cal cu la tion, to our max i mum benefit.

47. The ne go ti a tions must have the ben e fit of an in formed pub lic,

even if this lim its bar gain ing flex i bil ity.
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48. Ot tawa will be so deeply mired in con flict with re spect to the ne -

go ti a tions (pos si bly for rea sons of per son al ity, but more deeply

be cause an agree ment with Que bec will lead to a much

down-sized Ot tawa un der any sce nario) that the prov inces will

have to con trol the ne go ti a tions, pos si bly in con cert with a new

fed eral Par lia ment elected for that purpose.

49. Ex tended pa ral y sis is a dis tinct pos si bil ity. This will have ma jor

costs.

50. Que bec bound aries will be a flash point. We should not try to

change them.

51. Per pet ual “in no cent pas sage” ac cess, with out any tar iff or fee,

to the At lan tic via the South Shore will be ob tained.

52. The cur rency is sue will give some le ver age to ROC, though it

will not be de fin i tive.

53. Re spon si bil ity for the ex ist ing fed eral debt will be the cen tral

ques tion. It should be set tled on pop u la tion ra tios, with mi nor

ad just ments. It will be better for ev ery one to ob tain a rapid so lu -

tion to this. In deed, there are ar gu ments for do ing so now.

54. When all is said and done, the Que bec ne go ti a tions will be a

side show for ROC, though this has cap tured al most all of our at -

ten tion up to now. The truly im por tant is sue is how we will

struc ture our own (ROC) af fairs in the post-ref er en dum world.

We come to the heart of the book in Chap ter 8. Here we ex am ine the

el e ments of a “Plan B”: how ROC might live to gether, or apart, af ter

Que bec is gone. The ma jor con clu sions are:

55. The de par ture of Que bec will end the del i cate bal ance that has

sus tained the Ca na dian trade-offs. The same bal ances will no

lon ger work for ROC.

56. Two prov inces, Al berta and Brit ish Co lum bia, have both the

rea sons and the mus cle to force a to tal re ap praisal of the old

deal. The po lit i cal in cli na tion to move in this di rec tion is

growing.

57. The model for Que bec sep a ra tion can eas ily serve as a model for

the par ti tion of ROC.
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58. The prin ci ples of the de sign of po lit i cal units give no clear sup -

port for the con tin u a tion of ROC, from the point of view of the

wealth ier provinces.

59. In a dis as sem bled ROC, the At lan tic will do ter ri bly, On tario

will sur vive, and the West will do well. Of all of the po ten tial

frag ments, “Can ada West” would prob a bly work best, but it is

un clear whether the group ing would be at trac tive enough for

B.C. to take part.

60. ROC as a whole would work, but prob a bly only on the ba sis of

the ves ti gial cen tral “gov ern ment” be ing no more than a ser vice

or ga ni za tion for the highly au ton o mous prov inces. This would

be the bot tom line of the richer prov inces, which would call the

shots (or not take part).

61. Ex am ined in this con text, the prob lem of the cur rent Can ada is

not Que bec at all. The prob lem is “Ot tawa” as a sym bol of our

brand of fed er al ism.

62. ROC will have to talk to de cide what to do. This might be done

by First Min is ters, though a Con stit u ent As sem bly would be

more likely to pro duce ac cept able results.

63. A Con stit u ent As sem bly could pro ceed ac cord ing to well

known rules, proven in many other coun tries. This is nei ther a

novel nor an ad ven ture some con cept, ex cept in so far as it would

al most cer tainly dis pense with the cur rent Ottawa system.

64. The end re sult is un cer tain. But one thing is clear: whether as a

sin gle ROC or a mul ti plic ity of new coun tries, most in hab it ants

of ROC (pos si bly not all) would be worse off than we are to day.

And Ot tawa would be the big gest loser of all.

This sum mary of re sults is cer tainly not very pleas ant. Put briefly,

all Ca na di ans to day may ex pect to go through a tur bu lent and costly

tran si tion pe riod that will dis rupt their lives. With luck, we will then

achieve a new sta tus whose ma jor achieve ment is get ting rid of the Ot -

tawa sys tem that caused the debt and po lit i cal prob lem in the first

place—but it will be too late!

Some vari a tion of the above is “Plan B.” It is surely better to have a

“Plan B” than it is to have no plan at all. There is sim ply no doubt about
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that. If noth ing else, a Plan B will very mark edly re duce the hor ri ble

tran si tion costs and will limit the time of un cer tainty. But it will be no

fun. Hap pily, there is a better way, though the chances of suc cess are

slim.
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Chapter 10:
“Plan C”

IF CHAP TER 8 WAS THE HEART OF THIS BOOK, this fi nal one is the soul. Be -

cause there is a better way.

The stock-tak ing of the last chap ter re veals a sit u a tion in which just

about ev ery part of Can ada is poorer, at least in a ma te rial way, than is

the sit u a tion to day. And in deed, even the sit u a tion to day is un sus tain -

able. It is un sus tain able in fi nan cial terms, with out any ques tion what -

so ever. Ma jor cost-cut ting, im prove ments in pro duc tiv ity, and a cer tain

drop in liv ing stan dard in the short run will have to take place even if we 

encounter no political problems at all.

This ad just ment will be much worse—and dras ti cally so in most

parts of the coun try—if we com bine our fi nan cial prob lems with a po lit -

i cal shock of the mag ni tude trig gered by an af fir ma tive Que bec ref er en -

dum. In par tic u lar, the loss of abil ity of parts or the en tire coun try to

con tinue re ceiv ing net for eign cash in fu sions to sus tain the stan dard of

liv ing will have its pri mary de press ing ef fect and will then set off

further internal declines in activity.

Un cer tainty will con tinue for months or years in the ab sence of an

ac cepted “Plan B.” But even with such a plan, losses will be high and

Que bec will be gone. With the best will in the world, we will all be

poorer. With bad will, we will be much poorer, con ceiv ably fight ing

each other eco nom i cally and even mil i tarily.

On the po lit i cal front, ROC may frag ment into sev eral pieces. If that

hap pens, the two west ern-most prov inces will do well, On tario will



wal low in an aborted re cov ery and a di min ished fu ture, and the At lan -

tic will be devastated.

If ROC does find a way to stay in one piece, it will al most cer tainly be

on the ba sis of a dra mat i cally re struc tured cen tral gov ern ment (in Ot -

tawa or wher ever—there will be lots of ex tra space in To ronto or Cal -

gary, too). This gov ern ment will likely be more a ser vice or ga ni za tion

than any thing else, ex ist ing pri mar ily to deal with the dead weight of the 

fed eral debt and such min i mal equal iza tion as may still be af ford able

and agreed to by the richer prov inces. The prov inces will look af ter most 

of the gov ern ment responsibilities at this point.

The cen tral gov ern ment will have lit tle to do on the im mi gra tion

front, be cause it will be all but stopped. Fam ily re uni fi ca tion ad mis -

sions, mak ing up by far the bulk of our cur rent in take, will be un af ford -

able. How ever, var i ous parts of the coun try will still be look ing for

im mi grants with both skills and money.

The cus toms and tax a tion units will be in busi ness as usual; for eign

aid will be non-ex is tent; and ex ter nal ac tiv i ties will be min i mal. Em bas -

sies will be sold. The pen sions of fed eral pub lic ser vants and re tir ees of

the poorer prov inces and the Can ada Pen sion Plan ob li ga tions will all

be trimmed or reconsidered.

It is hard to say what will hap pen to the mil i tary—funds are al ways

found for sol diers should the gov ern ment need them. This can not be

fore seen.

There may or may not be a Par lia ment. Since the gov ern ment will

have vir tu ally no dis cre tion ary rev e nue, there will be lit tle rea son for a

Par lia ment. A Coun cil of Min is ters will better suit the needs of the pay -

mas ters, the three rich (or at least not bank rupt) provinces.

In short, what we call “Ot tawa” will be but a shell of its for mer self.

Cost shar ing pro grams will be cut back to lev els that the richer prov -

inces will agree to, which will not be much.

Across the river, the new coun try of Que bec will be learn ing about

the re al i ties of debt and the cold world out there. There will be in ter nal

bick er ing, es pe cially from the, say, 45 per cent or more who voted

against in de pend ence, as well as a lot of pro duc tiv ity loss and dis com -

fort. Life will go on, but it will not be a pretty pic ture. And what is the

great est thing wrong with this pic ture? It is totally unnecessary.
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Look ing at this pic ture from the per spec tive of mid-1994, the temp -

ta tion for most of us is to blame Que bec for hav ing started all of this.

There is an el e ment of jus tice to this. Que bec will be the trigger.

But a trig ger can only set off a loaded pis tol. In this case, there must

be a sit u a tion ready to ex plode. To il lus trate this point, Van cou ver Is -

land could de clare in de pend ence from Brit ish Co lum bia and life would

go on pretty well un changed. They are two healthy units, to gether or

apart. Huge Cal i for nia could sep a rate from the United States and it

would make head lines, but not pau pers. The United States gov ern ment

is deeply rooted and sup ported, and is fi nan cially vi a ble. Cal i for nia

would have its prob lems, but (cu ri ously), freed of many of the Wash ing -

ton man dates that are so costly for it, the state would rap idly re struc ture 

its econ omy and so cial and mi gra tion pol i cies to re kin dle its pros per ity.

All of these en ti ties are vi a ble on their own; all have suf fi cient depth

relative to their commitments to survive a shock.

The Que bec-ROC split does not have that depth. And the sep a ra -

tion, if it co mes, will come not from rea sons of strength, but from rea -

sons of weak ness. The weak ness in Que bec is that it feels suf fi ciently

threat ened to fi nally take the “beau ris que” of René Lévesque and go. It

may be right or wrong, but when peo ple roll dice that big, you have to

be lieve they are motivated.

And as for ROC it self, it is sud denly re vealed that the Em peror has

no glue, so to speak. Once habit and in er tia are jig gled, once ev ery part

of the coun try be gins to ques tion the use ful ness of the cen tre, Ot tawa, it

turns out that some value it chiefly for cash (the At lan tic), some value it

mainly to val i date a com mer cial em pire (On tario), and some value it not 

at all (the West).68

So there we are. Que bec is in deed the trig ger. And the loaded pis tol

is the “Ot tawa sys tem” of fed er a tion.

The com pre hen sive rea sons for this split will be for his to ri ans to un -

earth from the enor mous ar chae o log i cal dig of the Na tional Me dia Ar -

chive. The fact is we have ar rived at a time when the pieces of Can ada
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are ready to change. The old ways have brought most of us good lives at

an un af ford able cost that we must now rec og nize and deal with. And 

our loy al ties have been pur chased by a cen tre that has run out of money.

Un less Que bec pulls the trig ger, it now may be that the fi nan ciers

will re duce our stan dard of liv ing an other way. The good thing about

this path is that we would take our hits one at a time, and will tem po -

rarily avoid the costs of po lit i cal change. How ever, if we are go ing to

have to se ri ously re ar range our fi nances any way, there is some ar gu -

ment for vol un tarily mak ing po lit i cal changes at the same time, and do -

ing so in a planned and orderly way.

For there is no doubt that the strains on the fab ric of Can ada re quire

a re struc tur ing whether Que bec forces it or not. If Que bec folds in the

crunch as it may well do—there is noth ing cer tain about the re sults of a

ref er en dum as of now—and if there is no fun da men tal change, in an -

other de cade the trig gers to po lit i cal change will be B.C. and Al berta.

The fi nan cial changes will have long since happened.

Some read ers will have a prob lem with this. Many will hope, and

be lieve, that a ref er en dum loss by the Parti Québécois will take us back

to the good old days for which we elected Jean Chrétien in Oc to ber 1993.

But I don’t be lieve it. The sep a rat ist sen ti ment ex ists in Que bec, stron ger 

than ever, and it is not go ing away eas ily. Equally im por tantly, other

parts of the coun try have griev ances they want ad dressed. So things can

be im proved. And if you have come with me this far, jour ney yet a few

pages more, to see what might be a better fu ture. “Plan B” is the dread -

ful Ghost of Can ada yet to Come, with ev ery apol ogy to Charles Dick -

ens. “Plan C” is Scrooge re formed, Bob Cratchit happy, and Tiny Tim

toss ing his crutches and playing hopscotch on two legs.

Building “Plan C”

In build ing a “Plan C,” which is de signed not just to pre serve Can ada

but alos to make it better for ev ery one out side of Ot tawa, one starts in

two places. One is the un sat is fac tory so lu tion of an in de pend ent Que -

bec, and a hard or soft ROC, to gether or strung out. We shall have to

build on that low est de nom i na tor, and improve it.

The other place one starts with is the Ot tawa of to day, for what ever

one thinks of how it does things, parts of what it does must be done by
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some one. The Ot tawa gov ern ment is made up of some 30 or so de part -

ments of gov ern ment, de pend ing upon how you count them, and

around 95 boards, agen cies and com mis sions. The Ca na dian Al ma nac,

1994, takes 42 pages to list them all.

An ac cept able so lu tion to ev ery one per haps lies some where be -

tween these two start ing points. To see what that so lu tion might look

like, let us ask the fol low ing questions:

1. What are the min i mum things we might like a newly de signed

cen tral agency
69

 to do?

2. What add-ons to this min i mum, if any, might we think are de sir -

able?

3. Given the above, what kind of po lit i cal con trol and fi nanc ing

rules might we want?

These ques tions can only truly be an swered by a meet ing of rep re -

sen ta tives of Ca na di ans, be they mem bers of gov ern ments or a Con stit -

u ent As sem bly. Nev er the less, it is worth mak ing an at tempt in ad vance

to see if there is any range of hope.

In the area of “min i mum re quire ments” of a cen tral agency, one

might list at least the fol low ing:

· a ve hi cle to pre serve the “in ter na tional per son al ity” of Canada

· a ve hi cle to pro vide for full con ti nu ity of law as we pass from

our cur rent ar range ments to those of the new struc ture.

· a ve hi cle to main tain, and even deepen, the Ca na dian com mon

mar ket

· a ve hi cle to per form the min i mum col lec tive or cen tral ser vice

needs of the en ti ties mak ing up the new “Canada”

Let us con sider these in turn.

International personality

The name “Can ada” means some thing in the world. We are prob a bly

in clined to think we are more im por tant than we re ally are, but “Ca na -
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dian” is a use ful la bel to sport as one trav els around the world, and our

par tic i pa tion in in ter na tional agen cies is some what en hanced by act ing

as one coun try. (Of course, if we were sev eral, we would have more

voices, and if they agreed, that would be effective too.)

So these as pects are use ful. On bal ance, our mem ber ship in the G-7

and such or ga ni za tions is far more im por tant to the prime min is ter who

at tends and to the jour nal ists who cover it than it is to or di nary folk, but

there is some small merit in this. And Can ada’s peace keep ing ac tiv i ties

have cer tainly been use ful and ap pre ci ated by the world. That a re struc -

tured and more fi nan cially re al is tic Can ada would be able to keep up

these ac tiv i ties on the same scale, how ever, is ex tremely ques tion -

able—but it will be ques tion able any way. We are broke in the sense of

cut ting out all non-es sen tial expenditures, however we organize

ourselves.

Much more im por tant un der this head ing is the mat ter of in ter na -

tional law and the con ti nu ity of all our cur rent agree ments on trade and

other mat ters. This counts, and even if an in de pend ent Que bec and a

frag mented ROC could put to gether a rea son able fac sim ile of the pres -

ent ar range ments af ter much ne go ti a tion, the waste of time and ef fort

would be very costly. More over, the avoid ance of the in terim un cer -

tainty would have quite a high value.

And what about the costs to the par tic i pants? Well, if Que bec (or

any other of the en ti ties) is ab so lutely de ter mined to have its own em -

bas sies and seat in the United Na tions, then it won’t work. On the other

hand, if the parts of the old Can ada are pre pared to share that UN seat,

and the man ner of in struct ing that vote, and share the op er at ing costs of

those em bas sies, then it could work. As to crass dol lars, there would, of

course, be large econ o mies of scale in main tain ing one in ter na tional

per son al ity, and we will all need to think about money.

The fi nal el e ment of our in ter na tional per son al ity that is ex tremely

im por tant is the Ca na dian dol lar. If we can find ways of pre serv ing its

in teg rity through com mon, planned, and or derly re form of our po lit i cal

struc ture, then we will avoid an im mense amount of pain and tur moil,

which would hit ev ery one of us in the pocketbook.

Score this fact a def i nite plus for some sort of “Plan C.”
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Continuity of law

In this book we have ob served the nu mer ous im por tant le gal ques tions

that will have to be ad dressed in the breakup of a coun try, even if it will

be just Que bec that goes. The most im por tant of these are com mer cial

ques tions of trade law, en force ment of judge ments, prop erty ques tions,

trade marks and in tel lec tual prop erty, and the whole pan o ply of le gal

means of liv ing to gether that we have worked out over 127 years. These

are dull, even un known to most of us. But they also com prise the un der -

pin nings that make our sys tem work, and mak ing new ar range ments

will be costly, will add to un cer tainty, and will en rich law yers im -

mensely which most Ca na di ans will surely not see as an added

advantage.

In ad di tion, how ever, we are talk ing about a lot more than com mer -

cial law. The true flashpoints, the huge dan gers of this in de pend ence

and split ting ex er cise, if it un folds, re late to in ter na tional law and con -

sti tu tional law. To take the two main ex am ples, no one will be talk ing

about the use of force in any con text what so ever if all our new ar range -

ments come about un der a con ti nu ity of law. And no for eign coun try

will be talk ing about ab ro gat ing in ter na tional agree ments or de ny ing

ac ces sion to any part of Canada if we have continuity of law.

A “Plan C” which pro vides a le gal, on go ing cen tral or ga ni za tion for 

the parts of the old Can ada, how ever weak that or ga ni za tion might be,

would pro vide this es sen tial el e ment of con ti nu ity. What is im por tant

here is not which gov ern ments make the law on any given day, but that

the le gal frame work con tin ues and ev ery thing is done in that context.

Nev er the less, rad i cal changes in the cen tral or ga ni za tion would re -

quire con sti tu tional amend ments, which gov ern ments say they don’t

even want to talk about. This is tem po rary fool ish ness, in which they

seek to avoid re al ity. They will talk.

Common Market

This sec tion will need lit tle jus ti fi ca tion for most read ers, but it must be

men tioned, for it can not be as sumed if the coun try breaks up.

Vir tu ally ev ery one from the left to the right on the po lit i cal spec -

trum, from the hard est sep a rat ist to the stron gest fed er al ist, pays at least 

lip ser vice to the con cept of main tain ing a com mon mar ket. Of course
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that does not get rid of bar ri ers like mar ket ing boards, even in pres -

ent-day Can ada, but we can take the principle as a given.

But as Pat rick Grady says of a cus toms un ion in his sur vey, “It

would be highly un re al is tic to ex pect it to per sist if po lit i cal ties be tween 

Que bec and Can ada were rup tured. . . . There can be no eco nomic un ion

with out a po lit i cal un ion.”70

Minimum collective or central service
needs

There are some things which it is better that a cen tral ser vice or ga ni za -

tion does. Pass ports and im mi gra tion are ob vi ous ex am ples. This sec -

tion will re view those areas.

(Please note: the fact that a cen tral ser vice or ga ni za tion per forms

cer tain du ties says noth ing about how the pol i cies for per form ing those

du ties may be set. They could be set by an elected Par lia ment more or

less as we have now; they could equally be set by agree ment among the

prov inces that com prise the group us ing and sup port ing the cen tral or -

ga ni za tion. This is the po lit i cal as op posed to func tional ques tion, to

which we shall return.)

In Chap ter 8 we pro posed a list of func tions for a cen tral agency. A

bit of ex pan sion is in or der.

Se cu rity and de fence

This func tion is an im por tant econ omy-of-scale item, and it would be

highly de sir able to per form it in a col lec tive and lower-cost way.

(Note here that “se cu rity” would nor mally be re stricted to se cu rity

vis-B-vis for eign in ter ests. It is al ready the prac tice in Can ada for in ter -

nal se cu rity to be done by pro vin cial gov ern ments, even though the

RCMP is of ten the con trac tor for this purpose.)

Cus toms and im mi gra tion

The prin ci ple of main tain ing a com mon mar ket means that there is no

need for cus toms points be tween prov inces, but a new Can ada, like the
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old, would have a con tin u ing need for bor der con trols on goods and

per sons. It would be more ef fec tively done by a central group.

Debt man age ment

One of the ma jor prob lems of an in de pend ent Que bec and ROC in any

con fig u ra tion would, as we have dis cussed at some length, be the man -

age ment of in ter na tional debt, as well as ac cess to any pos si ble new or

even roll over credit. But the prob lem is not uni ver sal. To put it bluntly,

On tario, B.C. and Al berta would come out way ahead, based on a

scheme whereby each prov ince as sumed its share of the fed eral debt

and only that. Any con tin ued scheme whereby a cen tral agency re -

tained re spon si bil ity for the fed eral debt would, in ef fect, con tinue to in -

volve the stron ger prov inces in a joint guar an tee to ben e fit the weaker

prov inces, and also ob li gate them to con tinue to pay much more than

their per ca pita share of a gro tesquely enor mous debt con tracted in dis -

pro por tion ate part on be half of the poorer prov inces. In short, the

negotiations around this issue might be tough.

At the end of the day (and over look ing any sen ti ment or gen er os ity

that the richer prov inces would al most cer tainly bring to the ta ble), the

richer prov inces would prob a bly set tle for a deal re quir ing them to pay

more for the fed eral debt, in ex change for a veto over any in crease in the

debt and a grad ual off-load ing onto the sev eral prov inces as the lon -

ger-term bonds gradually matured. 

In short, there are ad van tages to the col lec tive in cen tral debt man -

age ment, which brings si mul ta neous dis ad van tages to the stron ger play -

ers. Their price will al most cer tainly be a de mand for in creased control.

Note as well—and this is ex tremely im por tant—that the above does 

not deal with the enor mous con tin gent li a bil i ties of the fed eral gov ern -

ment. One can not say from to day’s per spec tive how the ne go ti a tors of

to mor row will re gard li a bil i ties for publics ser vice pen sions, the Can -

ada Pen sion Plan, var i ous loan guar an tees, and cost shar ing plans. One

can be vir tu ally cer tain that there will be very considerable trimming.

The sum of these li a bil i ties is a big num ber. Ac cord ing to a re cent

Fra ser In sti tute study, these con tin gent and un funded li a bil i ties ap -
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prox i mate $650 bil lion.71 Yes, that was in deed $650 bil lion. The num ber

is so enor mous that it will have to be dealt with now in any ma jor re -

struc tur ing, rather than later as everyone has no doubt hoped.

Cur rency

A con tin u a tion of the Ca na dian dol lar would be very highly de sir able.

Some en ti ties—B.C. and Al berta, for in stance—could get along per -

fectly well us ing the United States dol lar, and, in due course, so could

ev ery one, but the tran si tion would be dis rup tive. There is no ques tion

that the con tin u a tion of the Bank of Can ada on some ba sis would be a

plus for ev ery one. Of course, the gov ern ing body would have to be

changed to accommodate the provinces.

Ex ter nal re la tions

This is sue is self-ex plan a tory. Can ada will be come rather less proactive

in the world due to fi nan cial stric tures, what ever hap pens, but Ca na di -

ans will still have in ter na tional in ter ests and will still need some kind of

dip lo matic and trade ser vice to look af ter them. Again, the econ o mies of

scale are not only at trac tive, but al most oblig a tory if the job is to be done

adequately.

Given the pro pen sity of many of the prov inces to es tab lish their

own for eign rep re sen ta tive of fices, one may be quite cer tain that the

gov er nance of the cen tral dip lo matic and trade func tion would re side

with the prov inces. (This would also be one way to deal in con sid er able

part with the long ing in some prov inces for em bas sies of their own.)

Mon i tor ing of inter-pro vin cial/inter-re gional agree ments and rules

This would es sen tially be a sec re tar iat func tion.

Inter-re gional in come trans fers as agreed to by the par ties

This would be the fu ture equiv a lent of equal iza tion. One may be quite

cer tain that un der a new ar range ment to re struc ture the coun try, such

trans fer pay ments would be smaller, con di tional (i.e., per for -

mance-based), and sub ject to the ve toes of the con trib ut ing provinces.
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Weights, mea sures, and other such stan dards

This would be a low cost, ob vi ous area for co op er a tion.

Nec es sary le gal, tax, and ad min is tra tive ma chin ery to ac com plish the

above

Now in sum mary on this sec tion, the above func tions cer tainly do not

com prise what most Ca na di ans to day think of as a coun try. On the other 

hand, two very pos i tive things may be said about it:

· it is ar gu ably better than the al ter na tive, sum ma rized at the be -

gin ning of this chap ter, and,

· each area of co op er a tion is ob vi ously mu tu ally ad van ta geous

in its own right, as long as ac cept able gov ern ing and de ci sion-

mak ing ma chin ery can be agreed upon. 

Be fore look ing at that, let us con sider what cen tral du ties and re -

spon si bil i ties might no tion ally be added to the above min i mum set.

Desirable add-ons to the central duties

There are a num ber of other things that a cen tral gov ern ment or ser vice

agency could use fully do in the Ca na dian cir cum stance. The ex tent to

which any re com bined group of pro vin cial en ti ties might be pre pared

to go along with this ar range ment would de pend, of course, on how the

shots were be ing called. As a gen eral prop o si tion, the more re gional

con trol is pro vided, the more re gions will be pre pared to see a cen tral

agency do things on their collective behalf.

Ma jor ex am ples of this lie in the large fields of trans por ta tion, com -

mu ni ca tions, and the en vi ron ment. These are in trin si cally over lap ping

ju ris dic tions, where there is some logic for cen tral ized reg u la tion. On

the other hand, es pe cially with re spect to trans por ta tion and the en vi -

ron ment, the prov inces can han dle more than they do to day. And in

com mu ni ca tions, the ma jor pre-oc cu pa tion of the prov inces tends to be

soft ware (pro gram con tent) rather than hard ware, though they would

love to con trol those lu cra tive li censes al low ing wires and air waves to

carry mes sages. If there is to be any co op er a tion in these mat ters, things

will be worked out in the negotiations. Life will go on either way.

It is most un likely that there will be any in ter est what so ever in any

cen tral in volve ment in such mat ters as for estry, tour ism, hous ing, la -
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bour, health, cul ture (multi- and oth er wise), ed u ca tion, man power, or

so cial ser vices. More pre cisely, the poorer prov inces will have an in ter -

est in cental in volve ment, but the con trol ling ones won’t. The fish er ies

on the two coasts would pre sum ably be con trolled by the coastal

provinces.

The mat ter of re spon si bil ity—if any—for ab orig i nal af fairs is an im -

por tant one. If we are to pre serve the prin ci ple of con ti nu ity of law, this

mat ter will have to be dealt with. (Un der other sce nar ios, one sus pects it

would sim ply fall off the ta ble in some parts of the coun try, though not

in Que bec be cause it is too much of an is sue vis-B-vis ROC.)

But it can not be as sumed that the old ap proach of the gov ern ment of 

Can ada in these mat ters would be con tin ued. In any event, that ap -

proach has been so dis cred ited it will have no mourn ers. The gen eral is -

sue, how ever, will surely re ceive much at ten tion and emo tion un der

any scenario.

All of the above is sues would be mat ters for ne go ti a tion among the

par tic i pat ing prov inces un der some kind of “Plan C,” and it would be

pre sump tu ous to fore cast re sults. How ever, there are a cou ple of ar eas

where co op er a tion through a cen tral agency would have such great ad -

van tages that it might be worth not ing them at this point. The two con -

cepts are per for mance mon i tor ing and the dis sem i na tion of ideas.

One of the ma jor crit i cisms that can be, and is, lev elled at our ex ist -

ing fed eral setup is the de gree to which Ot tawa at tempts to im pose its

views across the land. It does this through a com bi na tion of ju ris dic tion

in va sion in over lap ping ar eas and fi nan cial mus cle in cost-shar ing ar -

eas. As the only en tity with the right to tax across the coun try and pay

out where it likes, it ob vi ously has a lot of mus cle. In any ma jor re struc -

tur ing, we may ex pect these tools and tendencies to disappear.

But this does not mean that Ca na di ans liv ing in dif fer ent parts of the 

coun try do not have much to learn from each other. A cen tral agency

could do much to fa cil i tate this. The key is the pro vi sion of a su perb

prod uct by the cen tre, to be ac cepted on a vol un tary ba sis by the

provinces.

To make this ex plicit, let us look at ed u ca tion. There has long been a

de sir able role for a cen tral mea sure ment agency in Can ada, but it has

been ab so lutely im pos si ble be cause of ju ris dic tional sen si tiv i ties. The
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prov inces con trol ed u ca tion, and they are not about to let Ot tawa get the 

ti ni est part of its nose into the tent, as it has done in health and social

services.

The ap pro pri ate role for the cen tre has noth ing to do with au thor ity

or fund ing or the dis tor tion of pro vin cial pri or i ties. But we do need in

Can ada a good deal more ed u ca tional mea sure ment, and there is a

wide spread con sen sus on this. This is the per for mance mon i tor ing as pect,

which is al ways un com fort able for agen cies that de liver pro grams, and

is al ways good for their cus tom ers. There are sig nif i cant vari a tions be -

tween prov inces in the way they run their ed u ca tion sys tems and the

suc cesses and fail ures they have. They pre fer to not mea sure such

things, and to keep them quiet when they do. But the pub lic would be

better served if some well pub li cized au dit ing were part of the picture. It 

would provide no authority—just the numbers.

And what about the “dis sem i na tion of ideas”? Once again, ed u ca -

tion will serve as an ex am ple. As our so ci ety be comes more and more

com plex, new meth ods are needed, and new meth ods are be ing found

all over the world to come to grips with the chal lenges of ed u ca tion:

drop outs, gifted kids, the var i ously chal lenged, stream ing, et cet era. A

cen tral Of fice of Ed u ca tional Re search would be a good thing for the

mon i tor ing and pan-Can ada dif fu sion of world re sults, as well as se -

lected re search of our own. Again, this would not be a big deal—there

would be no pro grams to man age, no or ders to is sue. But the shar ing

and cross-fer til iza tion of ideas is, in fact, the hallmark of human

progress.

These two con cepts, per for mance mon i tor ing and the dis sem i na -

tion of ideas, could span the range of gov ern men tal ac tiv ity, from so cial

ser vices to in fra struc ture, from ad min is tra tion to the en vi ron ment. The

key is sim ple. The lo cal peo ple run the show, ab so lutely. A mu tu ally

agree able jury of pro fes sional peers gives ad vice and com ment. If there

is dis crep ancy, the customers—which means us—can decide.

Governance and financing of the central
agency

With the easy part be hind us—de ter min ing the min i mum du ties and

the de sir able add-ons—we now tackle the tough ques tion. If we are to
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put to gether a new cen tral agency or gov ern ment for a re struc tured

Can ada, for a “Plan C,” how are we to make the de ci sions in a way that

most will think fair? And how will we find the funds in a way that most

will agree to pay? This is the es sen tial po lit i cal ques tion that must be re -

solved. We do have some guideposts.

There are two po lar mod els. One is the Eu ro pean Un ion, where the

in di vid u als states run the show through a Coun cil of Min is ters. The

other is the United States, where the cen tre eas ily has the lion’s share of

the clout. The pres ent Can ada is some where in be tween. (So are the fed -

eral states of Swit zer land and Ger many. The for mer in par tic u lar gives

ma jor pow ers to the Can tons, and, most un usu ally, to the peo ple

through a highly-de vel oped sys tem of di rect de moc racy: ref er enda, et

cet era.) In the cir cum stances it is very likely that the re struc tured Can -

ada would have to be closer to the EU, but exactly how?

Dur ing the ill-fated pe riod lead ing up to the last con sti tu tional

round, then-Min is ter Joe Clark com mis sioned a se ries of pa pers. They

were in vari ably self-serv ing for the fed eral cause, but some were rather

good none the less. One of these was “The Eu ro pean Com mu nity: A Po -

lit i cal Model for Can ada?” by Pe ter M. Leslie of Queen’s Uni ver sity.72

Leslie sum ma rizes the most im por tant les sons of the Eu ro pean Un ion

for our coun try, and, in pass ing, makes the very im por tant point that

many who han ker for such an ar range ment, es pe cially those in Que bec,

do not clearly un der stand that the EU model brings about new con -

straints as well as new free doms. Yes, mem ber states do in deed get to

vote to gether on a range of gov ern ment mat ters un der the EU, but once

the vote is taken, they must abide by that de ci sion. In the Ca na dian con -

text, that would be tan ta mount to agree ing to have a col lec tion of prov -

inces override another province’s decisions in, say, education.

Leslie also makes the very im por tant point that it may be much

harder for the cen tre to get things done in what he calls a confederal sys -
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tem.73 Many of the things we have done through ac com mo da tion by

elites at the fed eral level would have been a lot tougher to do at a fed -

eral-pro vin cial con fer ence. For ex am ple, he says that “in Can ada it is

un likely that, un der a confederal sys tem, the Of fi cial Lan guages Act

could have been passed; that a sys tem of sup ply man age ment for dairy

prod ucts could have been in tro duced or could now be sus tained, or per -

haps that the pres ent pro gram of fis cal equal iza tion could have been put 

in place.” Like him, I leave read ers to make up their minds as to whether

this would be good or bad, whether it should be nec es sary to de velop a

true re gional con sen sus by confederalism rather than by elite ac com mo -

da tion through our fed er al ism in such things. The point is the sys tem

adopted makes a dif fer ence—a big difference.

The pur pose of this chap ter is not to pres ent a full re view of the

above or any other work on this sub ject, but rather to point out the range

of op tions. At one end of the spec trum is some thing rather like what we

have to day, fine-tuned in var i ous ways to shift a power here, change a

cen tral in sti tu tion there (a Tri ple-E sen ate, for ex am ple), and per haps

be come a lit tle more ad ven tur ous in de cen tral iza tion and so-called

“co-de ci sion” where prov inces are given more con cur rent pow ers and

more voice in federal policy-making.

At the other end of the spec trum is the confederal model wherein

the ten states—prov inces in our case—agree to act to gether to do cer tain

things in com mon, for mu tual ben e fit. The list pre sented ear lier in this

chap ter gave a min i mum tar get and some ar eas for ex pan sion. The chief

gov ern ing body in this sort of model is a Coun cil of Min is ters, re quir ing

rep re sen ta tion from each prov ince, re cord ing votes on each de ci sion ac -

cord ing to weight ing rules (where pop u la tion would be one com po -

nent, for ex am ple), which would at tempt to rec og nize the in ter est of

each state in any given sub ject. The weights could al ways be the same to

pre vent con fu sion, or they could vary for, say, fi nan cial ques tions to

recognize that some pay more than others.
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The im por tant thing is that the ini ti at ing ac tors here would be prov -

inces. They would gov ern a cen tral bu reau cracy that car ries out the pol i -

cies they con sider to be mu tu ally ad van ta geous. Note that this model

tends to wards de cen tral iza tion, but it can also lead to great cen tral con -

trol in some ar eas, if the mem ber states so agree un der the weighted vot -

ing rules. The above case of in va sion of ex clu sive de ci sion-mak ing in

the field of education is only one example.

A confederal sys tem can have a Par lia ment, as does the Eu ro pean

Un ion. This Par lia ment is weak and mostly ad vi sory, and this is typ i cal

of confederal sys tems. As a bow to con firmed fed er al ists, even a weak

Par lia ment can be rep re sented as an in sti tu tion that can grow in the full -

ness of time if the people so wish.

As well, the is sue of a Par lia ment at the cen tre is a rather in ter est ing

ba rom e ter of our ac tual in ten tions. A cen tral Par lia ment with real ini tia -

tive is an ap pro pri ate in stru ment for a peo ple who wish to do things to -

gether—a peo ple who have an agenda, vi sions, and mu tual goals that

re quire proactive ef forts by a cen tre that is larger than the con stit u ent

states. On the other hand, if our agen das, vi sions, and mu tual goals as

Ca na di ans can be largely achieved in our own prov inces, with the help

of a cen tral ser vice or ga ni za tion, then a completely different structure is

required.

It will not be for this book to opine as to which po si tion in this op tion 

spec trum would best de scribe a gov ern ment for Can ada in the year

2000. But it is very pos si ble to con clude this: for most Ca na di ans, any of

the above vari a tions of “Plan C” would be pref er a ble to an in de pend ent

Que bec and a “Plan B” ROC. 

But, if there is go ing to be any change, if it is go ing to be forced by the 

elec tor ate of Que bec, then an “in de pend ent Que bec/`Plan B’/ROC”

sce nario is very likely where we are headed now. How do we get out of

that trap, and into a pos i tive quest for “Plan C”?

Getting there

Three broad ar rays of forces can start us on a “Plan C” path. In or der of

least to great est dif fi culty, those forces are the fed eral gov ern ment,

some com bi na tion of pro vin cial gov ern ments, and some com bi na tion

of or di nary cit i zens. Let us take these in turn.
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In the ory, the fed eral gov ern ment could just “do it”: state that the

world is chang ing and that the whole ar range ment of Can ada is up for

dis cus sion, and then con vene a be liev able and ef fec tive con fer ence or

as sem bly to do just that. This is ex tremely unlikely.

One im ped i ment is the mindset of the gov ern ment. It has a view of

Can ada that it is much like it should be at the pres ent, and it does n’t

want it changed. This is in no way a crit i cism. It is a state ment of hon our -

able be lief, on which the gov ern ment has been to tally open and hon est.

It is dif fi cult to see it call ing for a dra matic re-ex am i na tion of Canada.

An other im ped i ment is pub lic opin ion. Most Ca na di ans out side of

Que bec would to day find this a very far-fetched idea. They don’t want

to be lieve a ref er en dum will pass, and they don’t want to think about

fun da men tal change. This is true to day. How ever, as we have seen,

pub lic opin ion can change far faster than gov ern ments can, as new

realities sink in.

The third im ped i ment is that even if such a pro cess were trig gered

to day by Ot tawa, it might not only be thought in cred i ble by most Ca na -

di ans, but it might also be thought un be liev able by Quebeckers. Af ter all,

as the sep a rat ists never tire of re peat ing, they have heard all of these

prom ises be fore, in 1982, in Meech, and in Char lotte town. Noth ing has

changed, they will say. This is an other ploy: “Why should we waste our

time?”

The bot tom line is this: a fed er ally spon sored re ar range ment of

Can ada be fore a ref er en dum is unlikely.

Af ter a suc cess ful ref er en dum, this will be come a very dif fer ent

mat ter. The ex ist ing fed eral gov ern ment, or a new one formed af ter an

elec tion called for that pur pose, will have to con front a new and clear re -

al ity. The gov ern ment of Que bec will have re ceived its man date for in -

de pend ence. The train will be on the track.

Se ri ous fed eral ac tion on con sti tu tional change will be come much

more likely at this point. Un hap pily, it will also have be come much less

ac cept able to Que bec—cer tainly to the gov ern ment of Que bec with a

ref er en dum man date in its pocket and vi sions of em bas sies and a seat at

the United Na tions, and per haps even to the peo ple of Que bec, who,

hav ing gone through a huge trauma, might un der stand ably con sider

such an idea too little, too late.
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That does n’t mean that ex tremely vig or ous ac tion by Ot tawa and

ROC could not change this per cep tion. If a peo ple can be con vinced that

there is a se ri ously better idea out there, and that the al ter na tive to look -

ing at it will be a lot of pain, they will change. But it will not be easy, and

the bona fi des of Ot tawa and the other prov inces will be viewed with

enor mous scepticism.

The best we might be able to achieve would be a con di tional view of

events, a sus pen sion of ac tiv ity for a time, and a pro vi sion for Que bec

ob serv ers at a Con stit u ent As sem bly. This would be a whole lot better

than noth ing, and it is our best shot. But it de pends on an Ot tawa that

may or may not be able to come to grips with reality.

The sec ond set of forces that might do some thing is the prov inces.

At first blush, this is laugh able. They are not used to act ing with gen u ine 

co op er a tion on se ri ous mat ters, and in deed, they can sel dom agree on

the time of day in a room with only one clock. How ever, if and when

these events un fold, most of the pre miers will con clude at some point

that this is an ex tremely se ri ous busi ness which af fects their es sen tial in -

ter ests, and poses a ma jor threat to the well-be ing of their res i dents. The

wiser ones will also see an op por tu nity to fash ion a better coun try.

There may emerge a con sti tu tional leader—a Clyde Wells of the day, so

to speak—who will be able to mobilize his or her colleagues.

The prov inces them selves could struc ture a Con stit u ent As sem bly.

It would have no more le gal ity than would a Que bec sep a ra tion dec la -

ra tion; and even af ter ap proval in a prov ince-by-prov ince elec tion, it

would have no more con sti tu tional force than would a Que bec ref er en -

dum. But these are po lit i cal ques tions and they will be de ter mined by

po lit i cal will. The pre miers, act ing to gether, or mostly so, could be gin a

re newal pro cess that, prop erly de signed, could gain the con fi dence not

just of their vot ers, but also of the en tire coun try. May some bu reau crats

in some pro vin cial cap i tal be work ing on such a plan right now! They

have been quiet about it, if so. But it could work. We may have to take

long shots.

And if our pro vin cial gov ern ment fails us as well? I have not the

slight est doubt that cit i zen move ments will ap pear, con verse, amal -

gam ate, grow, lobby, and, in ex tre mis, try to form an As sem bly them -
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selves. This is the lon gest of long shots, and we can not rely on it, or

in deed, on any of the above.

For the fact is, that if a Que bec ref er en dum passes, the “in de pend -

ent Que bec/`Plan B’ ROC” sce nario will be the most likely res o lu tion of

our con flicts. We could do much better, but events will be in the sad dle,

and the in er tia that has bound us for so long will be our en emy as we try

to change.

But there is hope. That is why one writes a book.
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Epilogue

IT IS HARDER TO WRITE FU TURE HIS TORY than past. The past has the com -

mon de cency to sit still while out lines are drawn, de tails are stud ied,

and facts filled in to sharpen the view. The fu ture is shad owy, and

blurred in its na ture, a change ling whose real na ture can never be

known un til it is cap tured by the moment.

Since this book was writ ten, new polls have emerged, west ern pre -

miers have is sued warn ings to Que bec, fed er al ists have al ter nately told

us to cool it on the one hand and to start talk ing straight on the other,

and sep a rat ists have elu ci dated the o ries, old and new, to meet each new

challenge. 

And the world has con tin ued to turn. That is about the only cer -

tainty. This out line of fu ture his tory, like any other, is a rough and con -

di tional thing. A prin ci pal ac tor may be hit by a truck, a fi nan cial or

nat u ral di sas ter may oc cur, and things may turn in a to tally unexpected

way.

Still, there are great cur rents in the af fairs of hu man kind, and we

have iden ti fied some of them here. The search for mean ing and iden tity

and ma te rial com fort and se cu rity by all peo ple is eter nal. The meth ods

of achieve ment ebb and flow as our civ i li za tion matures.

In our time, trans por ta tion and com mu ni ca tions have hugely ex -

panded the world in ways that di rectly af fect each of us, and knowl edge

and pro duc tiv ity have ex panded our re sources. We have re sponded in

two ways. In a hu man is tic sense, we cel e brate the worth of the in di vid -

ual. In a col lec tive sense, we tend to place more im por tance on our



smaller as so ci a tions that pro vide pro tec tion and sup port in the great

world around us.

This trend is as ev i dent in Can ada as it is else where. It is shap ing our 

lives and will con tinue to do so. The de tails will be very chal leng ing, but

our task is to set the course that ac com mo dates the good of the new,

while pre serv ing the best of the old. Prog ress and pres er va tion will al -

ways con tend, as they con tend in the Can ada of to day. Our job is to care -

fully un der stand and man age that meet ing of forces, draw ing the best

from both.

Fu ture his tory can be changed. Change for the better re quires fu ture 

thought. If this book in spires a bit of that, it will have served its pur pose,

how ever that his tory un folds.
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Appendix I:
“Saying No”—Refusing

to Negotiate and UDI

WHAT IF CAN ADA, AS REP RE SENTED by the state ments of Ot tawa,

sim ply re fused to ne go ti ate with a Que bec gov ern ment that had

ob tained a ma jor ity ref er en dum in fa vour of sep a ra tion? What would

be the con se quences? Re call that in 1867, af ter the Con fed er a tion of Can -

ada had been agreed to and the Brit ish North Amer ica Act passed in

Lon don, the Leg is la ture of Nova Sco tia voted not to join Can ada. In -

deed, in elec tions in Sep tem ber of 1867, 36 of 38 mem bers of the Leg is la -

ture and 18 of 19 mem bers elected to the Ot tawa Parliament explicitly

opposed Confederation. 

No body paid any at ten tion to them, and the Brit ish law pre vailed.

Of course, ev ery one in the col o nies in those days was used to obey ing

Brit ish law, so per haps the Leg is la ture never had a chance. By 1869,

Nova Sco tia leader Sir Jo seph Howe had joined the fed eral cab i net in ex -

change for higher sub si dies for his prov ince, and the battle was over.

Could Ot tawa ig nore the Que bec Leg is la ture, par tic u larly if it

wwere to act on a pop u lar ref er en dum rather than on its own ac count, as 

oc curred in Nova Sco tia? Well, that depends.

Take the tough est case for Que bec, as fol lows. As sume the ref er en -

dum passes by a very nar row mar gin—just a shade over 50 per -

cent—and that there are clear pock ets of mas sive ob jec tion in West

Mon treal, the north, and per haps one or two other ar eas. As sume fur -



ther that there are in di ca tions out of Que bec that a sig nif i cant per cent -

age of the pop u la tion will not sup port uni lat eral ac tion by the Que bec

gov ern ment, but in deed will ac tively op pose it, by eco nomic means,

dem on stra tions, ma jor firms’ threats to move out of the prov ince, and so 

on. As sume that this is ac com pa nied by strong ad verse sig nals from the

fi nan cial com mu nity, most im por tantly a ma jor sell-off of Que bec

bonds and a tem po rary in abil ity to raise new funds in Canadian or

international markets.

What would hap pen then if Ot tawa said some thing like this: “In

some thing so ba sic as sep a ra tion, there must be an over whelm ing pop u -

lar sup port. We will talk to you if and when you can dem on strate 60 per -

cent sup port, and not be fore.” Would Can ada simply continue?

The Que bec gov ern ment would be in a dif fi cult spot. It could try a

Uni lat eral Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence (UDI), and we will dis cuss that

be low. But its more likely re sponse would be to ex press moral out rage,

work to en cour age anti-Ot tawa sen ti ment among Quebeckers to try to

make the pro-in de pend ence num bers grow, and de clare a mor a to rium

on fur ther sep a ra tion ac tiv ity in or der to re as sure fi nan cial mar kets that

the rule of law would pre vail. In the mean time, the Bloc Québécois MPs

in Ot tawa would go about their busi ness in ty ing Ot tawa in knots, as

fore shad owed by Leader of the Op po si tion Lucien Bouchard in May of

1994.74

The book on this whole stra te gic ap proach was ef fec tively writ ten

by the sep a rat ists of the Irish Free State in the early part of this cen tury.

Be tween oc ca sional re bel lion and con tin ued destabilization in the home 

ter ri tory and ex tremely an noy ing ac tion in Par lia ment, they grad u ally

wore down the Brit ish au thor i ties, who ca pit u lated in 1921 and granted

independence.

Such a long and costly war of at tri tion could not ap peal to any one.

Un like the Irish ques tion, when the Brit ish Em pire be strode the world

and when an an noy ance in a small prov ince, even one close to home,

was not im por tant over all, a sep a ra tion of Que bec cuts to the core of

Can ada. One can not treat it as a mere an noy ance, as the Brit ish could
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con sider Ire land, be cause the Ca na dian ex am ple would de stroy cer -

tainty and the ability to plan. 

As we have noted be fore, un cer tainty is the en emy of get ting on

with our lives and all it en tails: in vest ment, ca reers, re tire ment plan -

ning, home pur chases and sales, the fu ture of our chil dren, and the very

ba sics of our lives. The con clu sion: if such a war of at tri tion could be sus -

tained by Que bec for just a few years, the sep a rat ists would get their

wish. It might take one more fed eral and one more pro vin cial elec tion,

ei ther of which could be fa tal to the sep a rat ist cause. But if they won

both, they would win their prize.

But that is not all. The cost to all of us would be vastly raised by the

ex er cise, no mat ter who won. The very fun da men tal costs of un cer tainty 

raised in the last para graph need not even be quan ti fied for that point to

be clear.

If ei ther side does not like this idea, there are two ways out. One is

the Czecho slo vak so lu tion of the larger party say ing in ef fect, “If you

want to go, we don’t even want to ex am ine the bona fi des very closely.

Just go quickly!” And they did. No ref er en dum was held in ei ther of the

two parts of the coun try. Af ter the elec tion of two strong gov ern ments in 

1992, each at what we would call a “pro vin cial” level in the soon-to-be

Czech and Slo vak Re pub lics, the deal was sim ply done, though it was

clear from opin ion polls that the two publics sup ported this. That is the

easy way out, if both sides agree.

And what hap pens if both sides don’t agree, and one wants to go

ahead now, rather than fight the above-men tioned war of at tri tion? That

is when you get a Uni lat eral Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. It may or

may not work. A Que bec gov ern ment will not be ig no rant of the fol low -

ing fac tors, which may in part guide their thinking.

1. The act of a UDI is not a le gal pro cess. It is a po lit i cal one. It is not

some thing done ac cord ing to law, un less the “nat u ral law” in -

voked in the United States Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence is what

one means by the word. There is only one law gov ern ing UDI,

and that is the law of sur vival. If you sur vive, you win. If you

don’t, you lose.

2. The true jury that must ac cept or re ject a UDI is not, as is com -

monly thought, the in ter na tional com mu nity. This is a hard ened 
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group that talks much about mo ral ity, but in fact ac cepts re al ity,

be it a Saddam Hussein (when he was a pal) or the nu clear weap -

ons-pro duc ing North Ko rea, within very broad lim its of tol er -

ance. Any con ceiv able new gov ern ment of Que bec that can

per sua sively con trol its own ter ri tory would be well within the

lim its of a state that the in ter na tional com mu nity would be pre -

pared to deal with, af ter some min i mum de cent interval, which

would not be long.

3. The true jury is purely and sim ply the pop u la tion of Que bec. This 

is also the tough est jury, and the great est worry for any sep a rat ist

gov ern ment that would con tem plate a UDI, for a suc cess ful UDI 

re quires quite mas sive cit i zen sup port, in a mod ern tech no log i -

cal state. That is the true test that must be passed.

The theory

To di gress briefly into the ory, a UDI will be suc cess ful if and only if it

sat is fies the fol low ing con di tions:

a) The se ces sion ist gov ern ment has a solid con trol of its ter ri tory,

and is ca pa ble of stand ing firm against en e mies from within.

b) The mil i tary forces of the se ces sion ist gov ern ment are su pe rior

to any force that may be de ployed against them.

c) The eco nom ics work.

To il lus trate, the all-time cham pion UDI was, and re mains, the

Amer i can Rev o lu tion. In 1776, a del e gate of the State of Vir ginia laid be -

fore the Con gress a res o lu tion that “these United Col o nies are, and of

right ought to be, free and in de pend ent States, and that they are ab -

solved from all al le giance to the Brit ish Crown, and that all con nec tion

be tween them and the State of Great Brit ain is, and ought to be, to tally

dis solved.” A com mit tee was ap pointed con sist ing of Thomas Jef fer -

son, John Ad ams, Benjamin Frank lin, Roger Sherman, and Rob ert

Livingston, which con cluded with Jef fer son’s draft of the Dec la ra tion of

In de pend ence. The gov ern ment con trolled the ter ri tory. Moreover, it

reflected the spirit of the people.

Dur ing the War of In de pend ence, the mil i tary forces of the se ces -

sion ist gov ern ment were su pe rior to the Brit ish troops sent to fight
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against them. The ap pe tite for ma jor mil i tary de ploy ment was lim ited

in Brit ain, though it was still a far stron ger mil i tary power at the time.

And . . . the eco nom ics worked. Did they ever!

The all time cham pion war of UDI hap pened in that same vig or ous

coun try, af ter the se ces sion of the South. The first and third con di tions

worked (loy alty and eco nom ics); the mil i tary sur viv abil ity con di tion

didn’t.

More re cently, the se ces sion of the state of Biafra from Ni ge ria in

1969 did not work due to a mix ture of mil i tary and eco nomic pres sures.

The UDI of the Rho de sia rem nant of Sir Roy Wellensky’s Rho de sian

Fed er a tion, un der Ian Smith, lasted for quite a time, un til it was brought

to its knees by a com bi na tion of eco nom ics and lack of pop u lar sup port,

for, of course, this gov ern ment spoke only for the small white mi nor ity.

Even so, it lasted for a sur pris ing length of time against very de ter mined 

in ter na tional eco nomic sanc tions, shored up by clever block ade eva -

sions and the to tal loyalty of the local white establishment.

The most re cent set of UDI can di dates has mostly been suc cess ful,

in the wake of the dis in te gra tion of the for mer So viet Un ion. Nu mer ous

for mer re pub lics-in-name-only is sued UDI proc la ma tions—and made

them stick! Cu ri ously, this hap pened in de fi ance of the third prin ci ple,

namely that the eco nom ics ought to work. They did n’t, but since they

had n’t un der the old ar range ment ei ther, it did n’t seem to mat ter. This

in cred i ble dis so lu tion of a ma jor em pire gone soft at the core in a mat ter

of weeks is one of the remarkable phenomena of history.

And Quebec?

The UDI route for Que bec al most cer tainly sat is fies two out of three con -

di tions. The eco nom ics are very tough, but they will work at a low ered

stan dard of liv ing. The pros pect of hav ing to re pel out side mil i tary force 

seems re mote. This is more a mat ter of will in ROC than any thing else,

for surely even our lim ited Ca na dian Forces, count ing only those based

out side of Que bec, could fairly quickly oc cupy the ba sic set of gov ern -

ment of fices, tele vi sion sta tions, and those few other places that are

need ful in such cir cum stances. To even write of it is so un-Canadian. It

seems very unlikely.
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But sat is fy ing the first prin ci ple that the lo cal gov ern ment has a

solid con trol of its ter ri tory—ah!—now there is an other story.

Con sider what a suc cess ful UDI means. When the smoke clears, it

begs the ques tion, will the cit i zens pay taxes and obey the law? We live

in a so ci ety where such things are mostly self-po lic ing, done vol un -

tarily. They can also be com pelled by a po lice state, but that sim ply

would not work in any part of Can ada in this day and age, short of a

mas sive re pres sive ap pa ra tus im ported from some where else, which

one can not fore see. So cit i zen cooperation is required.

To be spe cific, it is re quired in the ar eas of:

· pay ing taxes—to Que bec City now, not Ot tawa. Need less to

say, the Ot tawa com pli ance mech a nisms will be gone. (On the

other side, Que bec has its own in come tax en force ment ca pa bil -

ity.)

· obey ing the law. There are a mil lion things that we col lec tively

do ev ery day to make our so ci ety work. If half a mil lion of us

stopped obey ing the law in tar geted ways, we could n’t be put in 

jail—and in fact, no one would ever know, for most of fences,

from not buy ing dog li censes, to send ing in false sta tis ti cal data

(re quired for com pli ance), to an anglophone mer chant de fi -

antly putt ing up an Eng lish sign to see what hap pens. A wide -

spread pat tern of civil dis obe di ence of all the smaller laws will

de stroy any democratic government.

· work ing with oth ers. This is the ul ti mate sanc tion. An in de -

pend ent Que bec, whether born of UDI or oth er wise, must

profit by the re leased en ergy of its peo ple in or der to suc ceed,

and must over come the ad di tional tran si tional costs of the new

sta tus as well as the long term costs of the larger debt. This

means work ing to gether, ef fec tively. This re quires en thu si asm.

It cannot be compelled.

But what if the ref er en dum vote is only a bit over 50 per cent?

Pre cisely! In other words, the mas sive de gree of vol un ta rism re -

quired to achieve a suc cess ful UDI in our af flu ent, dem o cratic North

Amer i can con text is very un likely to be forth com ing. The “No!” vot ers

are not go ing to help achieve the “Yes!” vot ers’ agenda, be cause most of

them won’t agree with the sep a rat ist plan any more af ter the vote than

they did be fore. That is one of the ways a ref er en dum on such ab so lute
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ba sics as chang ing coun tries dif fers from one on, say, whether we

should adopt the met ric sys tem. On the lat ter, if I lose, I sigh and mea -

sure in metres to mor row, with rea son able good will. On the sep a ra tion

ques tion if I lose—well, I may not, probably won’t, cooperate.

My con clu sion is that a Que bec UDI would not work.

And as al ways, there is a ca veat. If the tac tics of ei ther Ot tawa or

ROC were of a na ture to po lar ize and unite Quebeckers of all views dur -

ing this pro cess, mat ters could change over night. Ran dom acts of fool -

ish ness if grouped to gether in time—a flag-burn ing in ci dent, a beat ing

of Que bec tour ists some where in ROC, in tem per ate pol i ti cians—can

cause un fore see able things to happen.

Re mem ber, the only el e ment of UDI lack ing for Que bec is mas sive

pop u lar sup port. It would be ir ra tio nal to do things to sup ply this miss -

ing el e ment. If ROC wants to split from Que bec, there are less costly

ways of doing it.
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